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OTTAWA, May 8.—(Special.)—A sen
sation has been caused by the disap- § 
pearance of the ballots cast in the re* 
cent by-election in Stanstead, Que.

In the house to-day R. L. Borden 
read a telegram from Sherbrooke to , 
the effect that the clerk of the crown ” 

In chancery had been summoned to 
appear before the election court at 
Stanstead and had reported that the 
box purporting to domain the ballot* 
of the by-election in January tioa- 
talned the ballots of the election o!
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The prime minister said the mattafl 
was brought to his attention a week 

and it is being looked into, HQ
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added that the late clerk of the -crown 
in chancery was an honorable and 
painstaking official, to which Mr. Bor* g 
don Agreed.

A special from Sherbrooke says: At 
the opening of the Stanstead election 
trial against the return of Charles 
Lovell; before Justice Hutchinson ot 
the superior court to-day, a strange 
event happened; T. Chase vasgraln. 
K.C., who was acting for the petitioner 
with Mr. Panneton,. K.C., called upon 
the clerk of the crown In chancery to 
produce thé electoral list, poll book and 
other election papers.

Mr. Foley (Ottawa), the new clerk of 
the crown In chancery, after , being 
sworn, acknowledged that he had been 
summoned to produce the papers, but 
said he had a statement to make.

He thereupon swore that after hav
ing received the subpoena he went to 
the box in which he thought he would 
find the election papers for the by- 
election in Stanstead, held in January,
1908, last. . . ,„h

In the box was an envelope which 
bore m the. late Mr. Lamothe's hand-
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found that they were not 
for the election of 1908, 

uuv for the election of 1904.
he and his deputy. Mr. Chadwick both 
swore that they had made a moBt dm- 
gent search of the office, the vault and 
Mr Lamothe's house, without being 
able to find the documents in question. 
They then both swore that the pap?™ 
pf 1908 must have been ^estroyed m 
stead of the papers of 1904, because 
the papers forwarded to Ottawa by 
the ™ officer after- an election

generally kept one year and then

Ah, so that political juvenile thought he would trip me up, did he ?MR. BORDEN :
Mr. Foley 
the papers 
but the papersin tEiioi mi

PISSES ISIS mSTORl
GOVERNMENT HASN'T MONET 

AND OPPOSITION'S TACTICS 
MAT PRECIPITATE CRISIS By 201 to 7,’ House of Commons 

Passes Second Reading—Sec
retary Birrell Supports It.

the returning 
are
burned.

The trial thereupon 
until June 2.

♦

Ho Ready Cash for Ordinary Ez JSK S
penditore of Service and Hone S”S2TÎ£SK?~ ««’’S?*»
Wffl Be Voted Until Election BUI 'ïïr“MIX?«;».ISïS3ia «
1 n..«,T,e,, the failure of-any government speaker
IS KCEuCrCu narmicss, p, defend the application o.f the pro

posed act to -the Province of British 
Columbia. No one had even suggested 
that the British Columbia lists were 
not perfectly fair.

Duncan Ross said, while admitting 
the lists were fair, the new law- was 
necessary to make them applicable t° 
the federal electors.

Predicts Trouble!
Mr. Lake made another strong appeal 

for the withdrawal of the provision.
He predicted that there would be 
trouble if the 'bill passed, and said 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier would be held re
sponsible If there were blood, shed. Sir 
Wilfrid had held a foremost position 
in the country In the last twelve years,
and was he going to spoil the last few , Quebec Premier Wants to Make Sure 
years of his administration? He did not of Beauharnola.
believe It, .but would withdraw- the till. --------  -

Duncan Ross (British Columbia) ad- MONTREAL, May 8.—(Special.)— 
joumed the debate and thg house rose The event of to-day's political doings 
at 11.15 p m. ls the announcement / that Premier

Gouin, to prevent a dangerous split in 
Be&uhornols, will contest both that 
county as well as his own constitu
ency in St. James.

It Is understood that the famed crim
inal lawyer, C. A. Wilson, will be the 
government candidate in Charlevoix, 
as the statement is made that the min
istry are short of talking talent. Then 
the Catholic clergy are evidently after 
G. Langlois, M.L.A. for St. Louis, w-lth 
a big stick. The declaration is made 
to-day that the parish priest of St. 
Louis is asking his friends to support 

more docile son of the church than 
the man who .talks so much about the 
uniformity of bobks, improved schools 
and the election of school commission
ers.

was postponed

LONDON, May 8.—By a vote of 201 
to 7 the bill repealing the Irish Coer
cion Act of 1887 passed its second read
ing in the house of commons to-day.

Chief Secretary for Ireland Birrell 
strongly supported the measure, de
claring the Coercion Act to be uncon
stitutional and intolerable. He main
tained that-Ireland, as a w-hole, w-as 
law-abiding, altho In parts there is a 

«spirit of lawlessness, which he de
plored.

He said that any attempt to govern 
Ireland by coercion would be political 
insanity.

INVITE THE "OLD BOYS.”
Governor*-FormerSuggests That

General Be Asked to Quebec.
OTTAWA, May 8.—(Special.)—Not a 

dollar for supply as long as the gov
ernment adheres to Its determination to 
force thru the obnoxious election till, 
Is the dictum of the opposition, 
government has exhausted the supplies 

already voted.
There is no money for the ordinary 

expenditures of the service, and three 
days ago §4r Wilfrid Laurier abandon
ed the effort to make progress with the 
estimates by precipitating the fight on 
the Ayleeworth bill. It is thought that 

done to feel the strength of 
and that Sir Wilfrid has no

OTTAWA, May 8.—(Special.)—In the 
this afternoon Senator Macdon

ald of British Columbia suggested that 
the government should invite some of 
the former governor-generals of Can
ada to be the guests of the Canadian 
Government at the Quebec celebration 
in July.

Those who the thought should be , 
included in this invitation were: the 
Duke of Argyle and Princess Louise, 
the Marquis and Marchioness of Lans- 
downe, the Earl and Countess of Der
by, the Viceroy of Ireland and Lady 
Aberdeen and the Viceroy of India ain't 
Lady Minto.

Senator iVJs&donald further suggest
ed that the government should arrange 
a tour thruout Canada of those per
sonages, so that they could see tjl» 
progress which had been made.
, Hon. Mr. Scott promised to have the 

government’s attention called to the 
suggestion.

senate

The

GOUIN 10 CONTEST TWO.

ttos' was
the enemy, 
stomach for a prolonged discussion of

this piece of legislation.
Certainly he has been In a receptive 

mood, remaining in the house al,l the 
time and giving the closest attention 
to the opposition speakers, while the 
father of tihe bill, Mr. Aylesworth has 
not extended t'he customary courtesy 
to his opponents.
, Two or three times in the last few 

days Sir Wilfrid has reached across 
the house with; the olive, branch ex
tended. As many times he has asked 
the opposition to grant him one-eighth 
of the total estimates to enable him 

the country's way for a month.
rejected, and from

FIFTY YEARS A RESIDENT.
J. L. Blaikie Will Celebrate His 86th 

Birthday To-Day.
A REMARKABLE ESCAPE. :1

Ross Edwards Had Foot Caught In
Frog. 1

m SMITH'S FALLS, May 8.—(Special.) 
—Ross Edwards, a C.P.R. employe.^ 
had an exciting experience yesterday.

-

::âto pay
The request was 
the temper displayed by the Conserva
tives It does not seem likely that any 

be got till the election bill

V
He was working in the yard here 
and was in the act of turning a switch 
when his foot got caught in a frog.

The train was backing dbwn the 
track and was only a short distance 
from him, but he could not extricate 
himself. With great presence of mind, 
however, he grabbed the hand rail 
of the car when the train was close 
upon him and by sheer force succeed
ed In tearing his foot from the frog, 
but not before the flange of the wheel 
had grazed his ankle. His boot was 

! literally tore lu two, the upper por- 
May 8.—(Specie 1.)—The tion coming off as tho cut with tt

He then manage] to jump

1p
i l

money can 
-fight has 'been ended.

The .situation is serious from the gov
ernment standpoint. T'his afternoon

understood that the house would
Liberal

a

•was
Into supply to-night, the 

-members being responsible for the 
When the opposition «declined

go

$500 REWARD.rumor.
to surrender, keen disappointment was 
felt in the government ranks.

After Mr. Monk concluded his speech 
to-night, Sir Wilfrid crossed the floor, 
and for some tlmd was engagea li. ,-arn- 

birn and Mr.

Incentive Now foil Capture of Mur
derer Moir.

OTTAWA, 
government has authorized the minister

eat conversation with 
Foster, the Conservative leader having 
left town in the afternoon.

Manitoba Voters’ Lists.
The debate on the Aylesworth bill 

continued by Mr. Crawford (Port-

knife.
clear of the train and tho his Hmhs 

all intact his foot was swollen 
abnormal size and ha 1 turned

of militia to offer a reward of $500 
for the arrest of Private Mo4r, who 
murdered Col.-Sergt. Lloyd at Wclse'.ey 
Barracks, London, on April 17, or for 
such information as may result in his 
arrest.

Iwere 
to an 
black.

was
age la Prairie), whq dealt with the 
thin red line operations, claiming that 

few qualified voters were dis
qualified by Léech. 
there was no proper system of regis
tration in Manitoba, and declared that 

riding the lists were stuffed 
with 600 or 700 Conservatives.

F. D. Monk, who followed, said the 
bil lat first seemed Innocent enough, 
but on closer examination it was found 

nefarious, most mis- 
wicked piece of

MAY SHOW GRAFT,happy returns of thç day to 
Blaikie, president of

Many 
Jchn
The North America Life Assurance 
Company, and one of our most respect
ed citizens, who attains his 86th clrth- 
day to-day. and the fiftieth year! of his 

residence in the City of Toronto.

very Mr. Haultain to Make Charges In 
School Book Matters. .

La ngHe asserted that
TRIBUTE TO CANADA".

•i.(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) j REGINA, Sask., May 8.—The Morang 
LONDON. May 8.—The Standard, re- , school book contract was defended by 

forcing to Mackenzie King's report. minister of education in thé assent-
says Canada has taken full advantage tne minister <1

Mr Rlaik'e Is a wonderful man, men- of the opt*>rtunity to prove her recog- bly to-day in a two-hour- speech, dur- 
* . ., . , j nit ion. of imperial reapoosilbtiiMes in ing which he resented chargea of graft

tally alert, and p-h>e.vaMy <4 I «yea of the world. If aJl over-aea ! alleged to have been made by th®
many men half his years. At present K(a:es accept their position in I ne same leader of the opposition, and dared Mr. 

a few d»:ys at Glen g< nerou.s spirit, difficulties arising from Haultain to rmke good.
the relations of alien races within the jn a short reply Mr. Haultain denied 
empire need not greatly alarm. having made any charges of graft and

stated that he had not done so be- 
he was not In a position to prove

IIn his own

to be the most 
chiievous and most 
legislation that had ever come to his 
notice.

Mr. Monk had not. lost faith in the 
prime minister, who had given the 
closest attention to the discussion, and 
who had no part in the framing of the 
bill.

Continuing In the evening, he ex
pressed the fear that dishonest officials 
will be appointed to prepare the lists. 
For the curing of a grievance, parti a- 

had it In its power to refuse sup-

spend I ng
Major, irr Pickering Township, Ontario 
County, be-hooking the frisky trout. As
a trout-fisherman Mr. Bkuikle has no LEAVE THE KHYBER PASS.* cause
superior in Onitario, and his eninuHasin , ----------- graft. He promised, however, to make
for the sport is boundless. r, SIMLA, May 8.—Major-General Sir charges which he could back up when

He is no parlor fisherman. He know s ^ jw meB wnlcockg left Landl-Khotal to- he spoke on Monday, 
the art from the ground jip. -He ma ^ and returned to Reshawur, the
Ills ow% files with his own hant s British' forces having received orders At the Beaches,
art he was taught years ago o> from home to evacuate Khvber Pass. The Daily and Sunday World is d«- ,
fellow Highlander when life was voung, Th|s onier |s much criticized, altho all llvered to Kew, Balmy and Scarboro 
and he has, grown proficient in t..

May. the.^un shine worm upon Mr.
Blaikie to-day.

he is

'

ment
ply.

For and Against.
Emmanuel Devlin (Wright) argued 

that the new bill was necessary to

trouble from the Afghans seems ended Beaches before breakfast. Order now. 
for the present. I Telephone M. 252.
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A CLUMSY ATTEMPT.
Cj_SHOOTS WIFE AND SELF STRIKE ON C.P.R-

HUNTSVILLE SCENE OF A TRAGEDY

JEALOUS MAN’S CRIME (

Freight Handlers Gp Out 
and Strike-Breakers 

Desert.
Nelson Smith of Berlin Goes to 

Wife's Home, Where She Was 
Visiting, and Kills Her—Then 
Rons From House and Shoots 
Himself.

Suburban Raito; 
Services. OWEN SOUND, May 8.—(Special.)— 

A strike that is assuming serious pro
portions commenced yesterday, when 
260 freight truckers on the Canadian 
Pacific Railway’s thru freight sheds 
walked out on the refusal of their de
mand for the restoration of last year’s 
scale of wages, viz., 17 cents an bour.

To break the strike the railway 
brought out from Toronto on the 6;10 
Owen Sound express last evening over 
90 men. The train was greeted by 
hundreds of men, the strikers being 
augmented by curious spectators. At 
midnight the cars containing the To
ronto contingent were shunted down 
to the sheds. Here they were greeted 
with hoots and groans, and some of 
the more mischievous of the crowd 
threw stones, several of the car win
dows being smashed.

On representation being made to the 
newcomers, they refused to leave the 
cars and go to work at the unloading 
of the Athabasca, which was lying at 
the slip alongside. This morning they 
were ejected from the cars and march
ed in a body up town, accompanied by 
many of the strikers. They stated that 
they had been hired in Toronto to come 
to Owen Sound to work on the grain 
and coal boats at 19c and 20c an hour. 
When on the way up, they say, 
they were asked to sign the regular 
agreement as truckers towork at 12 tic 
an hour, with the promise of a bonus. 
They did not know that a strike was

The News says editorially: 
The World deserves encourage
ment In Its campaign for a sub
urban railway service out of 
Toronto. For years past Mont
real has enjoyed the advantages 
of numerous daily trains to and 
from all the neighboring ’muni
cipalities.
Canadian Pacific and the Grand 
Trunk, which give the eastern 
metropolis this accommodation, 
discriminate against Toronto? 
Adequate local services of the 
character indicated would make 
towns as far distant as Bramp
ton and Whitby virtual suburbs 
of Toronto. Business would "be 
attracted to the city and city 
business and professional men 
would be able to give their 
families the benefit of country 
life. Dr. P. H. Bryce main
tains that a family must get 
back, to the land every third 
generation or lose Its stamina 
and vitality. A suburban ser
vice for Toronto is worthy the 
consideration of the railways 
and of the railway commission.

SISTER FOUND HIM STANDING 
HOLDING BODY IN HIS ARMS

Why should the

HUNTSVILLE, May 8.—(Special.)— 
Jealousy is held to have been respon
sible for a double tragedy on the out
skirts of this town to-day, when Nel
son Smith, an employe of the Galt, 
Hespeler, Preston and Berlin Railway, 
shot and killed his w-lfe and then, a 
few moments later, ended his own life 
with a bullet.

The shooting took place at the home 
of his father-in-law, James Goldie, a 
farmer, about a mile and a quarter 
from the town, and across the river. 
His wife, who. was Miss Martha Gol
die, had been visiting her parents for 
about six weeks. She was about 30 
years of age and was married seven 
years ago.

Smith arrived in town this morn
ing. His home was in Berlin, where 
his mother and brothers reside. He 
had breakfast at an hotel and tiled, 
it is said, went to the district school, 
where he asked to see his six-year- 
old son. He greeted the lati affection
ately and asked him *.f his mother 

at home and on being told that

MONTREAL OFFICIALS 
DON’T KNOW QQR NEEOS

Perhaps They’ll Come This Way, 
Tho, and BecojnyBetter 

Acquainted.

was
she was, he set off for the house, 
where a brother-in-law admitted him. 
Smith seemed in his usual spirits and 
when he met his wife in the parlor, 
with her mother, he kissed her and 
seemed in the best of humor. The 
general conversation 
was free from signs of anger or ex
citement, but a few minutes after Mrs. 
Goldie left the rooom she was horri
fied to hear two revolver shots.

She hurried back and found a young
er daughter holding Mrs. Smith, while 

To him she 
he had done.

on.
; Begging Their Meale.

To-day they were given their dinner 
at the Albion Hotel, but many are 
roaming the streets and begging meals 
from the residents of the town.

Attached to the 2 o’clock express 
here this afternoon were two coaches, 
on which over a hundred more Toron
to men were brought up. The cars 
were left on No. 3 shed" siding, while 
the balance of the passenger train was 
run up to the station. The strikers 
made good use of the time and while 
the car doors were being held shut by 
officers of the road, the men were in
duced to get out of the windows. The 
result was thate when the car was 
shunted to the boat siding less than 
20 of the 100 men entered the sheds. 
The others were induced to go with the 
strikers.

General Supt. Oborne, Divisional 
Supt. Nelson and Trainmaster Carmi
chael were on the ground. An effort 
was made this afternoon to get the 
men to go back to work at this year’s 
schedule of 12 cents an hour for two 
weeks, with the promise that at the 
end of that time an effort would be 
made to meet their demands. This was 
not accepted by the men.

Fleet is Tied Up.
As a result the C.P.R. fleet is tied 

up, with the yards full of freight. The 
steamer Dundee lies at elevator “B” 
with a cargo, the grain shovelers go
ing out with the other men, tho they 
were receiving 19 cents a,n hour.

To-night the pay lists are being 
made out and the men will be paid off. 
The strike is supposed to have origin
ated in a report brought down from 
Fort William, which stated that the 
men there had been successful In se
curing 1 a restoration of last year’s 
scale.

MONTREAL, May S^-fSpecial.)— 
The Toronto World’s campaign for a 
better suburban service for that city 
is attracting a great deal of attention 
here, and while every passenger offi
cial of the Grand Trunk is out of town 
and the under men are unwilling to 
give out any Idea of the company’s 
policy, the C.P.R. high officials talked 
more freely. They, however, evidently 
know little about the centres of popu
lation Iil and about the City of To
ronto. They declare that while there 
are people and places around Montreal 
there are very few of a similar impor
tance near Toronto, hence the progres
sive policy of the company in Mont
real and a backward policy for the 
Queen City.

that followed:

Smith stood nearby,
spoke, asking what
Smith did not reply. He had evidently
placed the revolver in his pocket, for 
his hands were free.

Mrs. Goldie pluckily attempted to
hold him, but he brushed her to one 
side, knocking her down, 
from the house to the lawn and there 
without hesitation sent a bqllet into 
his own- heart.

Mrs. Smith was shot twice, also m 
the region of the heart, one bullet 
having penetrated from the front and 
the other from behind. When Miss 
Goldie entered the room Smith was 
holding his wife In his arms. He 
made no objection when Miss Goldie 
gently took her sister in her own, 
arms and lowered her to the floor.

To-night Dr. Casselman, the coroner, 
conducted an Inquest, at which formal 
medical evidence was taken, and Mrs. 
Goldie, a son and daughter, and a 
brother of the dead man also testi
fied. They could throw no light on 
the cause of the tragedy, except that 
he was actuated by jealousy, and the 
jury returned a verdict to that effect.

It was brought out at the inquest 
that Smith was not addicted to liquor.

Mrs. Smith was bom on the farm 
She was the mother 

She was

He ran

ARREST GERMAN PRINCE.
One of Kaiser’s Intimates Accused of 

Gross Offences.

BERLIN, May 8.—Prince Phillip Zu 
Eulenburg was placed un 1er actual 
arrest to-day. The crow.i prosecutor 
took this step as a result of the tes
timony given by two men at his bed
side yesterday to the effect that the 
prince had been guilty of wrongful ac
tions with them 25 years ago.

Prince Zu Eulenburg was involved in 
the court scandal' in Berlin that grew 
out of the charges brought by Mixi- 
milien Harden, editor of Die Zukunet,
laTheSUprmce was taken into custody <*UEB*Cc/GDHJc?ANDLERS ^ 

at his castle at Liebenberg and brought ALSO TO-BE SETTLED WITH
In in an ambulance automobile forty ______ „„„ „ V _ .
miles to the Charity Hospital, where he QUEBEC. Maÿ 8.—The Empress of
was detained pending a further hear- Britain arrived Hhis morning, 
ing of a charge of perjury against him. rnany weeks there have been reports of 
The prince's arrest is taken to mean the C.P.R. removing the terminus for 
the irretrevable ruin of this brilliant the Empress from Quebec to either 
man, who was at one time a confiden- Three Rivers or Montreal, and it was 
tial friend of Emperor William. not until the vessel had actually moor-

The prince has been nearer to his ed at Quebec this morning that these
majesty during the greater part of his rumors could be definitely disposed of. 
reign than any other German subject. The difficulty that has existed be- 
He might have been chancellor of the tween the longshoremen and the C-P. 
empire if he had not refused the post. R. is not by any means settled, but
This he did possibly because stories It has been decided to discharge the

cargo at Quebec by the ship laborers, 
and after the freight Is on the wharf 
the work of the longshoremen will then 
begin, and It will then be for

to either pay the Increased

where she died, 
of two boys, aged 6 and 4. 
well-known, and highly respected.

Smith was about 37 years of age, 
and formerly live din Allandale. He 
was for some time employed on the 
G.T.R. Interment will take place at 
Berlin.

For
HAD RECEIVED A LETTER.

Result Evi-Went to Huntsville as a
dently Deeply Disturbed.

May 8.—(Special.)—News 
mad deed of Nelson Smith at

BERLIN.
of the
Huntsville w-as received here late this 

with great surprise. He and 
well-known here and 

He had been employed

afternoon 
his family were

of secret misconduct have long been 
circulating against him.in the vicinity.

the G.T.R. from September last un
til about the middle of January, wtseti 
he was laid off and remained idle until 
six weeks ago, when he secured employât on the g.. H. &B. Railway.

Superintendent Kirkwood of the rail
way when spoken to at Preston to 
night spoke highly of Smith, os he 
knew him, saying that he was of seeing 
lnglv quiet disposition and a good 
workman. He had told him that he 
was not a drinking man. He had been 
taken on as a brakeman, tout had been 
advanced to conductor of one of the 
freight cars. He had said he*as 
pleased with his job and intended to 
Fettle in Preston and 'bring his fe
there, altho he had also intimate that 
there was some disagreement between 
them.

on theMRS. GUINNESS ALIVE. company
price demanded or endeavor to employ 
outside labor.Body In Ruins Not That of the Mur

deress.
CHICAGO, May 8.—A despatch to 

The Inter-Ocean from Laporte, Ind., 

says:
Mrs. Bella Guinness, high priestess 

of murder, who at the back door of 
her farmhouse kept a private grave
yard, f/om which nine bodies have 
been unearthed, is alive.

Measurements were 
headless trunk of the woman found in 
the ruins of the burned home, which 
at first w-as thought to be the body of 
Mrs. Guinness, 
astounding revelation that the dead 
woman was not more than half the size 
or weight of the siren who is supposed 
to have lured a score of men to their

TAKE OVER BRANCH LINES.
Haughton Lennox Presents Motion 

,, Regarding the G. T. P.
OTTAWA, May 8.—(Special.)—Dur

ing thé hour for private bills to-night, 
the bill to extend the time of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Branch Lines Company

taken of the was considered.
Houghton Lennox submitted an 

amendment declaring the right of the 
govemor-in-council to take over the 

This resulted in the branch lines at a valuation upon the 
expiration of the lease of the national 
transcontinental railway, provided the 
sanction of parliament ls given.

Mr. Pugsley raised a point of order, 
that it was not within the power of a 
private member to submit a resolution 
which involved an expenditure of 
money. Mr. Lennox, however, pointed 
out that his amendment simply gave 

LAPORTE. Ind., May 8.—One more, .the government the right to take over 
body was added to the death roll of the the branch lines, but the transfer must 
Belia Guinness farm to-day, making a first receive the assent of parliament, 
total of ten corpses and skeletons ex'- Mr. Lennox was sustained by Mr. 
burned In the yard, besides the four Speaker, and the discussion was con- 
bodies found in the ruins of the farm- tinned by Messrs. Foster and Barker 
house that burned on April 28. till the expiration of the hour.

Thursday morning he telephoned 
had rdteived a letter frojn 

and that he
"On

me that heS&'Hâ ras;
day night, saying he would be back at
work on Monday. ___

"I hapepned to go dow-n on the same 
car with him to Berlin, and when I lett 
him on the platform tears were cours- 

I remarked at 
pretty,

death.

ANOTHER BODY.
ing down his cheetks. 
the time that he was 
broken-up about something.

r-well

BIG FREIGHT WRECK.
\ Elgh{ Cars on the M. C. R. In a Heap 

Near Cayuga.
OMAS, May 8.—(Special.)— 

No f/wer than 80 freight cars 
mixm up in a wreck on thëMichigan 
CeVtral at Cayuga to-night, 

jc cars were thrown from the tracks 
nd piled beside them in long lines. 

The cause of the mishap is not known. 
No one was injured, but the damage to 
rolling stock was heavy .

WATCHMEN WERE ASLEEP.
CAMPBELLTON, N.B.. May 8.—Fire 

bfoke out at midnight in J. and D. A. 
Hdrquail's Door and Sash Factor)'. 
Tile two watchmen are said to have 
been sleeping at the time. It is esti
mated the loss will be in thfe neigh
borhood og $25.000.

It ls not yet 
started.

’Tis Official Now.
OTTAWA, "May 8.— (Special.) —A 

proclamation has been gazetted, chang
ing the. name of the Port of Toronto 
Junction to West Toronto.

The World at the Island.
Delivery of The World at the Island 

will be resumed next Monday, May 
II. Telephone orders to Main 252, .of" 
leave at 83 Yonge-street.
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PR'EDUCATIONAL.AMUSEMENTS."The Factory Behind the ètore.” AMUSEMENTS.

Hamilton 1 
Happenings I

J*
TorontoHAMILTON

“ BUSINESS 
* DIRECTORY

»« , Jfcffi » +yvf w*

Excelsior Skating Academy OLDEST AND BESTÇERF4ECT-FIT.TING
Drltlefc-Amertcen Busier»» Cel. ! 
Ifkt, Ceatrsl Y.M.C.A. Bid*., To. 
mto. Day aad Kvealai. start i 
any time. Ask for Catalogne. <s $11«22 COLLEGE STREET.■ m ■ 4.

TUESDAY, MAY IS. I MONDAY, 'VBD*E*D< Y * FRIDAV
, V. _ _ — — I KpBtuckr iwastfel Show on rollers.Grand fcarolval. proceeds for C.O.C. j ab*'”‘e]y the best attraction of the

F. Hospital Cot Board.

bath. gas.
World subscribers and Intending 

advertisers may transact any matter 
of business relating to the paper at 
The World’s Hamilton Office. Royal 
Hotel block, James and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone 968.

KéimcdÿlchiïHAMILTON HOTELS. season. ||H> Thé water
light.Rink open to 11 p.m. Regular prices.

For those who prefer some
thing better than business 
college instruction.
6 Adelaide SL E..Toronto 1Mil

HOTEL ROYAL PRINCESS •SSHF AA «31ROYAL
LEXANDR

■very room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

S2.M te |4.80 per day. AaMrittR pise- sd7

W. A. BRADY and 3. R ORISMlR'S
production,

MAN-HOURPOLICE VIN BUTTERED UP 
IN JAMES STREET RIOT

T $7

I H .13In bath
You’ll Need a Trunk 
Why Net Buy It Now?

E
TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

BOATSt
FIRST WEEK Ml V11
Summer Season nil 11 g II
MONDAYWim ■■

SEAT SUE OPEN FOIMSSSi

SOTHERNbundreary

r etc.
How about that hew beat or launch 

that you are going to get for this sea
son? Have you asked the Jutten Boat 
* Launch works of Hamilton for a 
catalogue and prices?

E. H. *1There never <was a better 
time. The very trunk you’ll 
want is being sold at half 
what it will be later. Simply 
because it’s slightly scratch
ed. Come along Monday. 
There never was a better 
chance to make dollars do 
double duty.
Waterproof Canvas-covered Trunks, 30-
Inch sise, regular *4,00. $2.95
Sale price

Crowd That Wouldn’t Move On 
h Cause Lively Fracas—W. P. 

Sturt Dead.

Special Reduction in
Men’s Trousers

EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc., 
Musical Director.

Toronto Examinations . 
June ISth to 18th

Local examinations continue to
"^Applications must be forward
ed to the Registrar by May 18.

forms supplied by thr

two bath 
finish, fuPopular Mats.ŸKuré., sat. 36c. 600 

25o. 60c. 7Bc, *1.00
lit

EveningsNew York laughed so much over this 
play for nine weeks that a premium 
was put on crying.
PRICES : 82.00, $1.80, $1.00, 75c, BQc. Imperial Opera Co.AMATEUR BASEBALL 

TO-DArS BIG PROGRAM
and bathi

mHE TC
JL CorpoiWe found about two hundred 

-pairs of Trousers in stock that 
have become what we call 
"odds” and “ends.” The regu
lar range of sizes of each line is 
broken, but we have all sizes in 
the two hundred pairs. We 
marked them all down for quick 
selling—$3.50 lines for $2.25 ; 
$2.50 for $1.75; $1.50 for 
$ 1.00, and so on.

managsmirt u. a. wsil, mHAMILTON, May 8.—(Special.)— 
There was a small sized, but very 
lively, riot to-night about 9 o'clock

-----SPECIAL
LAST »7&t TIME SAN TOY Blank 

Conservatory.
Students enrolled any time.
Send for 150-page calendar. The Tlon James-street, near Gore-street. 

Some men were standing In a door
way near the comer, and Constable 
Yaxley ordered them to move on. 
They said they wanted to go Inside, 
and the constable said all right, and 
turned to go away. One of the men

3-LITTLE MMDS-3 The best of all Chinese-EngllSh Musi
cal Comedies. Cenwrvetery Seheel ef Expression J

F. H. Klrkpatrlck.Ph.D., Principal
Oratory. Pnbllc Reading, Voles 
and Physical Culture, Llteratute. $

' Dramatic Department has con
nection with New York compa
nies

Many League Games Scheduled 
for This Afternoon-Seniors 

at Stanley Park.

$35

60 - - PEOPLE - - 60“Captivating, Bright and Lively. ”
—TH* Globs. x

Boo neSenvEO seats at soc and »So

$30"?n
INCLUDING f

Great Cast of Principals—Stunning 
Chorus—Augmented Orchestra.

»
Trunks,Waterproof Canvas-covered 

With outside straps, else 80-la., QC 
regular *5. Sale price.............. w
Waterproof Canvas-covered 
brass hound, eapeclnlly strong, high- 
grade, 30 to 34-Inch sise, reg. JX QK 
*6 to 37. Sale price ................

Special Calendar.I THEcalled after him, “It would take more 
than you to move us on.” The officer 
then said that the- men would have 
to move on and they resisted. Yax-

A double-header is down on the card 
in the Senior Amateur League on Stanley 
Park. St. Andrews, the leaders, clash 
with Eatons at 2, and Eatons promise to 
keep them going. Ontarios will try to 
carry off the honors from the Night Owls 
at 4. Charles Leahe will again handle 
the Indicator.

The Oneldas will play the Northern 
Stars at 4 o'clock at Bayslde Park. The 
following players will please be on hand 
at John and Wellington at 2.90 p.m. : 
Twible, Adams, Wallis, Rogers, Deas, 
Glenny, Atchison, Clune, Martin, Hamil
ton, Ross, Youngs.

The Senior section of the Western 
League opens àt 2 o'clock on the Exhibi
tion Grounds, when the Toronto Live 
Stock Athletic Club meet the Garretts. 
Mr. Zimmerman, the secretary, will toss 
the first ball, and If the grounds are In

a -ryooMS-
A> mediaprices always the sameISLAND FERRIESTrunks,

THci
SHEA’S THEATRECOME ON IN ” Starting at 1.80« •ley called for help, and Constable 

Thompson and HalUsey and Detective 
Blakley responded. There was a live
ly fight, the officers being compelled 
to draw their clubs. The . only per
son arrested was Patrick Wickham,
138 East MacAulay-streét, and he was 
charged with' Interfering with the po
lice. Another man whom the police 
attempted to arrest got away by the 
aid of the mob, which numbered about 
500. Constable Yaxley we* used pret
ty roughly, 
made.

Word was received here to-night of 
the death of Walter P. Sturt, assist
ant bursar of the Mimiço Asylum..
The remains will be brought to Ham- .
Alton and the funeral will be held, condition a good game should be wit-
from 467 East King-street. The manager of the Toronto Live Stock

Chas. Hardy, a colored man/ wno Athletlo Club aake the following players 
resides at 349 West Charlton-avénue, to Be dn band at 130 6t the cFubrooms, 
was locked up on the charge of as- so that the teafn can be picked which Is 
saulting Louis Bennett. to play the Garretts at 2 o’clock at the

Frank Case was arrested to-tilght Exhibition : Linden, Adams, Zeagman, 
on the charge of assaulting Constable Thompson, Carter, Croseley, Connors, 
•Nri,,boi Wilson, Marchment, W. Adams, Grey.

Members of Rosedale Lodge of the I. 
O. O. F. are hereby notified that the 
game of ball that was to be played to-day 
is postponed till next Saturday.

The Crescents will play the Maltlands 
In a Maple Leaf League game at Ddver- 
court Park, and will pick their team 
from the following : Kerr, Mundell, W. 
Power, . Endress, Evla, Henry, Bonter, 
Woods. Pollard, H. Power. Falconer, 
Thompson and Smallwood. Players are 
requested to meet at the corner of Bath
urst and College-streets not later than 
2 o’clock.

Chalmers Club will hold a practice on 
Tuesday night. A full turnout is request
ed, as there will be a meeting afterwards 
at 89 Beaty-avenue. All players who 
have not yet signed will do so not later 
than to-day.

The Columbians will play the Stan
dards at Bayslde Park at 8.30 p.m. The 
following players are requested to be on 
hand at 3 p.m. : F. Belz, A. Belz, J 
O’Hearn, T. O'Hearn, Ibbotson, Payne! 
Tobin, Neville, Brown, Smith, Maxwell, 
Fisher, Dillon.

Two games will be played in the East 
Toronto League. Bt. Josephs play Balmy 
Beach at head of Beech-avenue, while 
the Eaet Toron toe travel over to’Little 
York. McLuckle will umpire the 8t. Jo- 
sephS-Balmy Beach game, and Barney 
Mitchell wtl( look after the East Toronto- 
Little York game.

The following players will represent the 
Bryant Press In their game against the 
Capitals at High Park-boulevard at 3 
p.m.: Reagar, Gibson, Boyle, Parks.Jack- 
son, Smedley, Hunter, Kernelly, Ross and 
Russell :

The Evangella team will practise on 
Buyers’ field. Eastern-avenue, foot of 
Saulter-street, at 2- o’clock, and each 
evening next week afNI o’clock. Every 
player Is requested to be on hand, as the 
first game with the Broadvlews will be 
played Saturday week.

The Presbyterian Juvenile League will 
meet In Chalmers’ Church, Dundas-street 
and Dovercourt-road, on Monday next, 
May 11, at 8 o’clock. Interested clubs 
will please send representatives.

The Balmy Beach Juniors will play the 
St. Josephs a league game to-day at the 
Beach’s home grounds, head of Beech- 
avenie, and request the following play
ers to be on hand at 2 o’clock : Brown 
Adams, Lewis, Sellers, Latimer, Owens, 
Stinson, Gordon, Crowe, Thompson, Hun
ter, McGill, and any others whose names 
have been omitted.

The City Amateur League games sche
duled for this afternoon at the Brock- 
avenue grounds are : St. Marys v. Park 
Nine ,at 2. Batteries—Read or Phelan 
and Ryder or Nye; Hickey and Downing. 
At 4 o’clock the Royal Oaks meet the 
Wellingtons. Batteries—Smith and Dal- 
zell: McMulkin or Williams and Graham 
or McDonald.

The St. John’s Club will play the Bev- 
erley-street Baptist on Garrison Com
mons at 3.30. The following are request
ed to be on hand : Suite, Patterson. Bow
ler. Pearce, Rabjohn. Manes, Allward. 
Ramsay. Bell, Good and others whose 
names have been omitted. The St. Johns 
are holding a concert In aid of the ball 
club on May 19.

The following players of the Young 
Wellingtons are requested to meet at the 
corner of Queen and Spadlna not later 
than 2 o’clock for their game with the 
Reliance A.C. : Williams, " Grove, Phil
lips. Johnson. Davis, Wall, Castle. Penny, 
Dent, Hill and Mahon. All supporters 
are requested to be on hand also.

The Night Owls meet at the Jersey 
Hotel at 3 for their game at Stanley Park 
at 4 with the Ontarios. The Owls will 
be picked from : Downs, Curzon, Shea, 
Rattray, Wiggins, Magtnn. Mebel. Ham
ilton. Mackrell, May, O’Toole, Ward, Mc
Allister. Webb, McCarthy.

The Shamrocks play the Centennials at 
Jesse Ketchum Park at 3 o’clock. Play
ers are asked to be on time.

The following games are scheduled for 
to-day In the Maple Leaf League : Junior 
section—Broadway v. Willows, at Island 
Park, 3.30. umpire Foster : Iroquois v. 
Gore Vales, at Stanley Park. 4, umpire 
Baker: Wellingtons v. Reliance, at Don 
Flats, 3.30, umpire Green ; Dukes v. Sen
ecas. at High Park, 3.30, .umpire Munday. 
Juvenile section—Crescents v. Maltlands, 
at Dovercourt Park, 2 30, umpire Smith;

1TO-DAYTheatrical and commercial 
trunks a specialty.

for snaps in pants.
Week ef

May 11
B Twinge 
26 and oOWill Leave The New Dock

DISGlFoot of Bay StreetOAK HALL Umbrella repairing and re
covering on shortest notice.

The SIXteen-year-old ComedianBoats leave every 80 minutes for Han lan's 
Point and Island Park. LADDIE CLIFF, CLOTHIERS EAST 4 CO., Limited KeUy.End

r out F
RELIGIOUS SERVICES. England’s Greatest Grotesque Dancer 

Peter Meta
DONALD and CARSON 

In “Alex McLean’s Dream” 
ALSACE A LORRAINE 

Unique Musical Specialty

Right •ppealt# Ine Chimes, Klag It. ■

3t eeeMBBS, Manager
More arrests will be 300 Yonge Street. First Church .or ChristT ScientistNorthern Stars v. Oneida*, at Bayslde 

Park. 4, umpire Murphy ; Empire v. An
nettes, at Strickland Park, 4, umpire 
Roche; Diamonds v. Waverleys, at Exhi- 

. bition Park, 4, umpire Petty.
The W.E.Y.M.C.A. Juniors request the 

following to turn out to play the Ver- 
monts at Exhibition Park, east end of 
big ring, at 3 o’clock : Lennox, Armour, 
Giles, Barnes, Surphius, Mowat, Calnoun, 
Lawson, MUdge, Smith, Verrall, Smedley.

The Dufferlns play the Shamrocks at 
Ketchum Park. Players are asked to re
port at 2 o’clock.

The following Wanitas are requested 
to meet at the corner of Sherldan-ave- 
nue and College-street at 2 o’clock : Cully, 
Alcock, H. Hastings, Feast, Cunneywortn, 
J. Hastings, Hurrell, Edgar, Booth, 
O’Reilly, McMartln, Pringle, McMillan, 
Perry. .

The Sackvllie-street School ball team 
defeated Duke-street School by 1 to l 
Batterles^Porter and Feeuy ; Hill and 
Luttrell. The feature was the playing of 
Hill for the losers, 
double-plays and scoring three of their 
six runs. Umpire—Kenyon.

The Victors will play the Dominions at 
Bayslde Park at 2 o’clock. The following 
Victors are requested to be on hand : 
Naydy, Brown, Hill, Holt, Flynn, Wood- 
house, Hanson, Jendron and Woolnough.

The Senecas will play the Dukes on the 
north side of High Park-boulevard at 3 
o’clock. The line-up will be picked from 
the following :
Or ay,
BuVei 
her and Miens.

The Chalmers will play the St. Giles’ 
Club at 3 p.m;. Exhibition Park (small 
ring). Patterson and Armstrong will be 
the Chalmers battery, while the rest of 
the team will be picked from the follow
ing : Balfour, Elliott, Salter, Brockbank, 
Scholes, Thompson, Edlck brothers,Pierce, 
Lightfoot, Cully and Lafley.

The Diamonds will play the Waverleys 
to-day and request the following players 
to meet at the clubrooms, Dundas and 
Arthur-streets, not later than 1.30 p.m. : 
Byrne, Glynn, Turner, Chenery, Findlay, 
Goodfellow, Donovan, K. Billings, Clarke, 
Acornb, Wilson, L. Billings.

The Davenports will play a double-head
er, the first at 1.45, with the Lippincott 
Stars, and the second with the Nationals, 
at 3.46. All players are requested to meet 
on Concord-avenue, two blocks north op 
Bloor.

The Tugwells will play Kilgours at the 
Don Flats at. 2 p.m. The Tugwells will 
practise every night next week, as their 
league opens May 16.

The Capitals will play the Bryant Press 
team at High Park-boulevard, at 8 o’clock. 
The following players are requested to 
be on hand : G. Chambers, R. Bush, P. 
Kelley, J. Lester, Doc Jones, E. Motttom, 
W. Bush, J. Plunkett, N. Ross, G. Crowe, 
P. Rodgers.

The following players of the Avesues 
are requested to ^neet at the corner of 
Church and Rlchmond-.streets at 1.30 for 
their game with the Cyprians at 2 o’clock 
at Bayslde Park : B. Coulter, J. Coulter, 
R. Wallbridge, G. Wallbridge. A. Le 
Barge, G. Le Barge, John Edwards, P. 
Edwards, Joe Edwards.

The Willows will play the Broadways 
at 4 p.m. on the Don Flats :

The St. Joseph's intermediate team will 
play the St. Marys an Intercatholic 
League game at 3 o’clock ta the St. Jo
seph's grounds, corner of Gerrard-street 
and Carlaw-avenue. The management of 
the St. Joseph’s Club request the follow
ing players to be on hand early : Miller, 
Giroux (captain), O’Reilly, M. McLaugh
lin, J. Power. Moore, J. Nolan, P. Mc
Laughlin, M. Power, D. J. McLaughlin.

The St. Joseph’s junior team will clash 
with the Balmy 3Beach Club In an East 

, Toonto League fixture at 3 o’clock at the 
i latter’s grounds at the head of Beach- 
avenue, Kingston-road. 
players are asked to be present early : E. 
Cahill. Coughlin. Dohertÿ; Kerr. Hurie 
J. Cahill. Carter, Donohue, Foley, 
nor,

»Oor. Queen's Avenue, Caer-Hdwell 
and Slmooe Streets Services at 11 
a_m. and 7 p. m. Subject for Map lo 
-ADAM AND FALLEN MAN. 
Testimony meeting, Wednesday, 8 
p. m. ■'

YcMAHON’S MINSTREL MUDS 
AND WATERMELON GIRLS.
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AND AVERT KNIFE PLAY ef theA Musical Melange in Two Scenes 
THE DE VOIE TRIO 

On Flying Rings 
WILLIE WESTON 
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COME AND SEE
Damage by Storm.

The storm on the lake yèsterday did 
much damage on the shore, washing 

boat-houses and damag-

Rssplution Passed at Big Meeting 
of Foreigners Asks for Gov

ernment Instructor.

Bunyan’e Immortal Allegory,

THE PILGRIM’S PROGRESS W. C. FIELDSaway many 
ing wharves.

Charles Hartmann, proprietor of the 
hotel at the corner of Macnab and 
Merrick-streets, and Oscar Muntz were 
committed for trial this morning on 
the charge of running an auto at a 
rate of speed exceeding ten miles an 
hour, and thereby causing foodlly harm 
to Miss Gladys Plewes and Miss Eliz
abeth Zimmerman, who were injured 
on Good Friday in a runaway accident.

Col. Gibson has made • his street 
lighting offer in writing. In addition 
to the guarantee of the bonds and the 
reduction in percentage, the company 
wants a fixed assessment On all the 
Cataract properties and permission to 
use old rails on extensions.

Dr. Roche, M.E., and George W. 
Fowler will address the Conservative 
Club Saturday night.

Lieut.-Col. A. H. Moore will become 
a full colonel under the new militia 
regulations. . I

Court Thompson has resigned his 
position with the Gumey-Tilden Co. to 
go to New York.

Residents of East Hamilton can have 
The World delivered by thé first mall 
delivery, leaving postofflee at 8 a.m. 
Phone 965, or Write local office, 75 
North James-street.

The New Arlington,
Now open for visitors. Complete new- 
bullding, home comforts, very central. 
Excellent cuisine.
Midwinter. Phone 3452.

Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators, 
Paperhangers. 162 King-street W.

Hotel Hanrahan.

Eccentric Juggler
Illustrated by 50 Hand-painted Slides.

A resolution asking that the Do
minion Government appoint an offi
cial at Toronto, whose duty it will 
be to instruct newly-arrived Italian* 
In the broad principles of Canadian 
tow was carried with unanimity and 
enthusiasm at a mass meeting of na
tives of the sunny land, held in St. 
George's Hall last night. The hall 
was densely crowded with a good- 
natured and orderly, if somewhat de
monstrative assemblage.

The chair was occupied by Dr. Har
ley Smith, Italian consul, who ad
dressed his hearers in their native 
tongue, impressing upon them the ne
cessity of abiding by the laws govern
ing the carrying and use of knives 
and other weapons. The speaker1 a 
view, and that of others who fol
lowed, was that troubles which had 
arisen were largely the result of a 
non-understanding of the ways and 
cuotoms of the new country, 
speakers were Rev. Father Mlnehan, 
who caused much amusement when 
he tried his 'prentice hand at Italian. 
T. C. Robinette, K.C.; Aid. J, J. Gra
ham, D. A. G. Glionna, Cesare Fran
co, and Messrs. Ungaro, Dlni, Puc
cini, and Sammarelli.

Mr. Gllonnp., who moved the reso
lution, which will be sent to Ottawa, 
referred to the prejudice against Ital
ians, which led to slighting and con- 
térpptuous allusions to the race. He 
hoped to see the dawn of a better 
understanding regarding Italians,since 
they did not come to Canada to ac
quire money and go home, but wished 
to settle in the country. In proof of 
this he cited the fact that Italians 
owned property in Toronto valued at 
from three to four millions.

'The meeting closed with enthusias
tic Cheers for King Edward and the 
jang of Italy.

A lady writes : "I like your singing 
•^it is the best I have 'heard; give us 
more of it.” Why is this 7 Because 
people sing better In the dark (true 
of physical as well as spiritual). If 
you don’t believe it, come and hear.

1—Four Illustrated songs by the peo-
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2— Minnie Currier and “The Angel 
Drill."

(By seven young ladles in white).
3— Harry Vincent, "Abide With Me.”
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MASTER FREDDIE BLAKEY. ;o

(“The Best Boy Singer in Toronto.”)
The Cecil Street Christian Church 

S.S. Orchestra from 1.30 to 7.15. ^
N.B.—Special invitation to the boys 

of the city, including Boys’ Home and 
Newsboys.

Parents ! Come and bring your 
boys !■ If you have no boys of your 
own, bring som other woman’s boy.

"Where is Your Boy'To-Night?”
Doors open at 6.30.

Simons, Cassells, Burt, 
Almas, Furresdctt, Kingdom, K, 

ers, B. Buyers, Cfbwhürst, Uallag- I To-night■JL“
Horseback Wrestling1
PRIVATE BEATON, R. O. D. 
W. NICHOLS, East Toronto

I QAYETY I EVERY FRIDAY 
I AMATEUR NIGHT 

DAILY MATINEES..LADIES loc ■Other J. M. WILKINSON, =“CRACKER JACKS” 
EXTRAVAGANZA CO.
MAY 11-VrBD IRWIN'S MAJESTICS

Director. $75,000 IN GASOLINE 
LAUNCHESSOCCER FOOTBALL CARD.

Terms $1.50. Geo. SIXTH MILITARYed Association Teams and Players for 
This Afternoon’s Games. NEW AND SECOND-HAND

Special snaps as entire stock must 
be sold. Liberal discount for cash for 
Immediate delivery.

Canadian Gas, Power A Lana,fees,
Limited. Office 14S Dnfferfa St. She#}, 
rooms corner Lake and York Sts. M?

The Britannias have selected .the fol
lowing to meet the All Saints Seniors 
at Sunlight Park: Newton, Cooper, Gal
way, ffinider, Jones, Maguire, Smith, 
Cater, Lance, Woodward, Allen and Scott. 
The Brits, have been training specially 
and are pretty confident of the result.

cerner Barton and Cathertne-etreete, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.60 to $2 per day. Phone 
1465.

ARMOURIES-
MAY 13th. miUlSIh and 16th.

Fine programme of Military Events. 
Free Gymnastics and Artillery Drill 
by Royal Military College Cadets.

Reserved seats on sale at Nordhel- 
mer’s. Prices 60c, 76c, $1 end $1.60. 
In aid of South African Memorial.
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LOOKS LIKE BURLESQUE. OFFICES
Moral' Reform Committee Men 
Have Contra Affiliations.

Some , The Canadian Kodak football game wltji 
All Saints is postponed on account of 
wet grounds. The game will be played 
during next week. Kodak team will prac
tice Monday, Wednesday and Friday of 
next week at the corner of Barton and 
Bathurst. D. King, secretary.

The Shamrock team to play the British 
United to-day at 2 p.m.: Goal. Thompson; 
backs, Tackwell. Barnhart: halves, Neilly, 
Kelly. Nlchol; forwards, Rea, I.aingdowh,- 
Alilston, Preston, Best.

The Willows will play the ‘Broadways 
at 4 p.m. on lhe Don Flats, as they could 
not procure the Island.

The Broadvlews’ team- to play Eureka» 
this afternoon at 2.30 on the Don Flats 
are: Nelson, Smith, Kay, McDermott, 
Dickson, Rowlen, Hackett, Beesor, Young, 
Ross, Oliphant and Edwards.

The British United will not default to 
Lancashire, but will play on the Lanca
shire»’ ground. Kick off at 4 p.m.. Ex
hibition ground. The Lancashire players 
meet at the Exhibition grounds at 3:15 
p.m. All previous notice» are cancelled.

The: High Park Rangers’ team for the 
game with Eamhton will be picked frorti 
the following: Lingard, Bond. Lang, pit
taway, Hannah, Maw. Moore, Covill, In
gram, Brown, Csaigie, Gardner, Rea, J. 
Logie. Croucher, Jarman. Semark.

All players and supporters are request
ed to meet at the corner of Keele-atreet 
and Dundas-street, West Toronto, at the 
terminus of the Dundas-street cars, not 
li ter than 2.15 p.m., to catch the cars 
for Eambton.

Lambton Mills’ team to-day against the 
High Park Rangers: Goal, Paget : back, 
F. Mate, S. Reel ; halves. M'. Elliott. Gra
ham, R. Acheson; forwards, S. Mlnde, 
Crawton. Stocklev, P. Hill, L. Pallett; 
spares, Bennett. Chapman.

All Iroquois' players will meet st the 
corner of I-ansdowne-avenue and Queen- 
street at 2 o’clock for the game with 
Gore Vales.

Lovers of the soccer game are assured 
of two good games on Sunlight Park this 
afternoon, when the All Saints’ Interme
diate team A meet the Royal Hearts at 
2.15 and the Saints Seniors clash with 
Britannias at -4 o’clock.

The Saints’ Intermediate team A have 
been greatly strengthened during the past 
week and promise to make good In this" 
game.

The Saints Seniors are playing a veri- 
fast and clever game, as was evidenced 
by their wdn over the Thistles last week, 
while the Brits have been in special 
training for this game and promise to 
trim the Saints. Two fast clean games 
may be expected.

The following members of All Saints’ 
senior tram are requested to he on hand 
at Sunlight Park this afternoon at 3.30: 
Armstrong. Gauadcn. Roberts, aGlbraith,
Meen, Kiagdou, Rutherford, Gausden,

TO LET—Various sizes, all fronting M 
street. Fast passenger elevator, vaults, 
heated, newly painted and decorated. 

JOHN FI8KEN & CO.,
1 23 Scott-street.
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It may not have been intended as a 
joke, but the personnel of the delega
tion appointed by the District Labor 
Council to represent the council in the 
new Ontario Moral and Social Reform

*

THE UNFADING SECRET. Parkdale Roller Rink E. PULL ANAustralian Wool in the Famous Can
adian Fabric. Three Sessions Dally—10.30,2.30, 8.16.

“THE RINK OF QUALITY."
organization has created doubt among 
some of the labor men. .

Blunoz There sire ten delegates, including 
John Corcoran, business agent of the 

wool, brewery workers; James Ralph, brew
ery worker; E. Fox,' engineer of 

long ! O'Keefe’s Brewery, W, J. Hevey and 
J. McCailly, cigar-makers. Mr. Hevey 
took an active part in opposing the 
city council’s license reduction mea
sure. representing particularly the ci
gar-makers, 
claimed to
Watt, tailor, another delegate, was no
minated by the brewery workers.

While ’ Jimmy” Simpson, a_proml- 
nen.t temperance advocate, is included, 
he fell much below some of the others 
in. votes received, while Fred Bancroft 
and Joseph Gibbons, both cold water 
disciples, failed to catch a place.

Dr. Grant, chairman of the Moral 
Reform Council for Toronto, and other 
promoters of the movement are not 
Inclined to credit the theory that the 
labor council intentionally elected men 
unsympathetic towards its aims.

King of the Waete Paper Business to tb* 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, metals, me. 
No quantity too small In the city. Oar* 
loads only from outside towns $•* 
Phone Mato 4493. Adelaide and Mend *•

There is one thing about 
Canadian Serge that is imported—the 
«ne, long-haired Australian wool. 
This gives it an advantage over _ the j 
domestic product. The fine, 
strands of the-’Aiistralian s'heep vvt-ave 
Into a softer, stronger fabric. / 

Canadian wool is coarse and 
haired, and produces a harsher cloth.

Blunoz serge does not shrink. The 
man who gave the Blunoz its fast dye- 

color learned the 
secrets of the trade in England. He 
Is an artist just as much

who designs Blunoz sack suits, 
•which sell in the Semi-read y store at

SUMMER RESORTS.
SPRING

DYEING AND CLEANINGHOTEL LOUISE
shnrt-

I.ORNE IMHK
Will be opened for the reception of 
guests on Monday, June 1.

8TOCKWELL, HENDERSON AGO
103 XZWO ST. VEST, TOBOXTO.
Work done equal to the beat koaSM 

la metropolltaa title». New Phoaesl
*761 - : MM

, 4762
Phone ah* one of our wagon* »W 

call for order.- Bxpreoa pal* one war 
on roods front à distance. $SI“1 ;

whose occupation was 
be threatened. James

William Kenny,end unfading
The following i I

MAINas is the (Late Steward of the National Club) 
LESSEE and MANAGER.

Hotel ne-dhy decorated. Separate recep
tion room for Ladles. Special rates for 
Children.

Early, application for rooms should be 
made to Mr. Kenny at 61 Gore Vile 
Avenue. Telephone College 1054.

vanni, vougnun, uonerty; iverr. Hurley, 
J. Cahill, Carter. Donohue, Foley, O’Coff- 
nor, Redmond, Crowley and Mahoney.

St. Maria of the Intercatholic Baseball 
League are requested tô be on hand early 
at their dressing rooms In preparation for 
their game with St. Josephs on Carlaw- 
avenue grounds. The following should 
be on hand : Wylie. Connors, Meron, 
Shea. Christie, Akrey, Seymour, J. Mc- 
Evoy, Griffin, Ennis, E. McEvoy and A. 
P. Beer.

Strathconas and National Cash Register 
will open the Don Valley League at s‘ 
p.m. The following will represent the 
Strathconas : Moran, Harding. Ansty, 
Avison, Clewlo, Curran, Whitney, Poul- 
ter. Gordon, Geo. Avison. Murphy. Rior
dan, Jos. Hughes. All players are re
quested to meet at the clubhouse at 2.30.

Strollers will play the Browns of the 
Don Valley League at 4.15. The following 
will represent the Strollers : R. Hugln, 
Schryhm, J. Harrison. W. Kingsmlll, 
Rleducan. Russell. Sllney. Shields, Mc
Martln, Jos. Harrison. Miller.

man
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At the Star.
The attraction at the Star next week 

Will be "The Rollickers.” presenting 
the two-act musical comedy. “B. Dunne 
Goode & Co." The company Is said to 
be a most excellent one. including Jos. 
K. Watson and Will H. Cohan, Hebrew 
comedians; Ed. Morton, coon shouter, 
extraordinary; Kathryn Pearl, prima 
donna; Violet Pearl and Grace Patton, 
eoubrets; Alfred Hall and Jos. Mills, 
eccentric comedians and dancers, and 
Eddie Barto. the singing and dancing 
"bell boy.” There is also a quartet of 
clever performers, who do marvelous 
stunts on a number of brass instru
ments, and a cleverly-selected chorus, 
evenly divided between tall and hand
some show girls and diminutive ponies, 
who go thru a number of bewildering 
manoeuvres and wear half a dozen cos
tumes of gorgeous color and novel 
design.

<5AMUELMAY£Cfll
BILLIARD ’ TABLE 
MAHUFACTURCR&

, Forty ram I
Stnà/or Qttloyjf I 

102» 104, t 2 
V Adelaide ST.,Wi 
Z T0RONTXL .

îh
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments 

Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired
Neat Work. Moderate Rates.

Goads Called fer aad Deli vered.
VARSITY PRESSING CO.

Phone N. 1142

Farewell to the “Maids.”-
The lieutenant-governor, who. with 

the governmental party, attended the 
opening performance of 
Rubens musical comedy, “Three Little 
Maids,” at the Alexandra Theatre on 
Thursday, addressed a letter to the 
president of the Press Club, express
ing his great delight at the excellence 
of the performance, and at the enter
tain mnt which the dainty musical 
offering had afforded the members of 
his family and himself.' That his 
honor's opinion-is shared by the thea
tre-going public was proven by the 
over-crowded house w'bivh witnessed 
the comedy at the Royal Alexandra 
last eventing. The concluding perform
ance to-night will he, judging by the 
advance sale. similarly appreciated. 
The Press Cluh announces that 500 
seats in the balcony of the theatre 
will be sold for tonlight only at 50 and 
23 cents. The musical comedy will not 
lx repeated this season.

the Paul 517 Yonge St.
1

Toole. Gill, Cowan, Gillespie, Aetley and 
Kynock.

The intermediate game between All 
Saints B and Can. Kodak on the latter’s 
grounds has been postponed oh account 
of wet grounds

The Gore Vales will line up as follows 
for their game with the Iroquois at Sun<T balls In British 
light Park, south of King-street: S.Ber
nard, P. Corbett, W. White, W. Wilson,
W- Rowles, H. Flett, R. Calhoun, P. Mc
Mahon, J. McGowan, N. Kelley, w 
Kelley, P. Pickup.

The Queen’s Football Club play Mac
donalds at 2.15 Saturday on the Pine* 
grounds, comer Dundas and Bloor, Play
ers are requested to meet at the Pines 
Hotel at 2 o’clock, where a dret'alng room 
las been erected for the platers. Ail 
players and supporters are requested to 
make a special effort to Ue 
break the hoodoo. '

»
The parent house of the billiard In

dustry in Canada, the first to build • 
billiard table and manufacture ivory 
and composition billiard and pool I 

America. All our W
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 1 
template* of the Billiard ’ Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit* & 
ted with the highest grade of ciub* 9 
lone, clothe, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and ■
pool tables of different sizes and
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies. S4I

Tools Use Washes and Snuffs,
But still their Catarrh, Cold and lr- 

ration hangs _right on. Don’t be a 
fool—get wise—use Catarrhozone the 
only remedy that relieves at once and 
cure* in a few hours. The inspector of 
mines for Nova Scotia, Mr. Neville, 
writes : “Catarrhozone Is the best 
remedy I ever used—It cured me of 
Catarrh of the head and nose, and I 
recommend It as a most satisfactory 
remedy.” The dollar size is guar
anteed, small sizes 25, 60 cents. All 
dealers.

FIFTEEN MORE TO GO. (

The city authorities have now round
ed up and deported 93 undesirable Bul
garians.

The emigration officials rounded up 
15 yesterday,- without the aid of the 
police. The men put in the night at 
the emigration sheds at the Union Sta
tion and they will leave on an early 
train to-day.

Isn’t This Romantic ?
Two toes loved by four corns for 

five years and sentenced to die by 
five applications of Putnam’s Corn Ex
tractor. If you want to #P0T%i_ corns, 
"Putnam’s” is the Xmly thing—try 
this painless remedy'.
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DYEING. CLEANING
PRESSING; ALTERING AN0! 

REPAIRING OF ALLs KINDS.
Everything to make the home, 
office,' steamboat, sleeper, par
lor and dining car bright and 
attractive.

SILK, FELT, STRAW AND 
PANAMA HATS cleaned, dyed,.
re-blocked and re-trimmed in 
the latest styles. Rent you* 
dress suit frotn us. EXPRESS 
PAID ONE WAY FOR OUT-OF- 
TOWN CUSTOMERS. >

Note new address.

oharlIsT hardy
2*8 YONQE STREET

IF YOU WANT
Health. Strength, 
Vltfor, Appetite

Drink

THE ALE
COSGRAVB

/he porter ;14
V

Made from Pure Irish Malt

GOSGRÀVE
or a Delicious Blend of Both
HALF AND HALF

Always Ask for 67
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f
HELP WANTED.

I
Have you ever realized 
How beautiful a view 
Is to be had from 
That cosy home at 
545 Broadview?
The house is well built.
It is in good condition.
It contains 8 rooms, 
Besides complete bath and 
Separate W.C.
Both gas and electric light 

are in.
And the plumbing is ex

posed.
There is a good furnace, 

and there are 
Verandahs on front and 

rear.
There are 6 clothes closets 
Besides pantry and cup

board,
And a fireplace and over

mantel.
Owner has left city and _ 
Price and terms will be" 
Made right to quick pur
chaser.

THIRST-CLASS A DVERTISING SOLI- 
JC cltor -wanted tor leading dally paper. 
Permanent position for good man. No 
other need apply. Box 29. World. BUYERS’ DIRECTORYed7 !KEEP AWAY FROMMACHINISTS —
IU Toronto: strike on.

Readers of The World who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers, will 
confer a favor upon this paper If they 
will say that they saw the advertise
ment in The Toronto World. In this 
way they will be doing a good turn 
to the advertiser as well as to toe 
newspaper and themselves.

ed
»ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.

WALTER BARR. Jr., 758 Yonge, just 
below Bloor. N. 2470. You wire 
for me and I'll wire for you.

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT cure* 

Skin Diseases, Varicose Veins. 
Piles, etc. If misrepresented money 
refunded. 169 Bay-street, Toronto. 

GROCERS.
J. S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 

Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4695, 
STOVES AND FURNACES.

A. WELCH & SON, *04 Queen W. 
Main 1708.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
DANIEL STONE. Funeral

1{SALESMEN WANTED FOR "AUTO- 
O spray"; best hand sprayer made; 
compressed air; automatic; liberal terms; 
tom pie machine free to approved agents. 
Cavers Bros, Galt. dtf.

TXZANTED - AN INSPECTOR FOR 
t V loan and trust company. Man who 

understands real estate preferred. Good 
salary and position will be permanent. 
Must be able to invest at least $2000,which 
Is fully secured. Apply, stating experi
ence and giving reference to W.rJ. Kerr, 
New Westminster, B.C. 456

_ AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 
College-street. Phone C. 270.

BATES & DODDS, Private Ambulance, 
fitted with Marshall Sanitary Mat
tress; experienced attendants; 931 
Queen W„ Phone Park 81.

the J. A. HUMPHREY & SON Pri
vate Ambulance Service, 475 Church 
street Tel. North 340. • Branch 
office at station, 285 Queen east 
Phone Main 1414.

AWNINGS.
SEE STEELE BROS.. 129 Amelia- 

street, awning makers, for re-cov
ering, altering, repairing and put
ting up. Phone North 4574. W. H- 
Steele, nine years with T. Eaton

333
■

AD-
oods

TX7ANTED—MAN WITH RIG TQ>
» » vertlse and Introduce our X 

through the country, $96 a month.* Send 
for contract and new plan for Introducing 
goods. Commercial Agency references.

Mfg. Co., Indianapolis, 
4i.tl23

■ •J. '

Director
and embalmer, has removed to 8* . 
West Bloor-street. Phone North 
3684.

Royal Co-op 
Indiana. /
TX7ANTEDL.AT ONCE, EXPERIENC- 

» V ed salesman for carpet department. 
Apply John White Co., Woodstock. 67

XX7ANTED—MEDICAL PRACTICE IN 
* V Ontario. No agents. State particu
lars. Box 34, World Office.

FLORISTS.
NEAL — Headquarters for floral 

wreaths, 6.72 Queen W. Phone Col
lege 3739.

613 FURNACES.
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about Install

ing a furnace In your house. 
Cheapest rates and beet material

Phone

\X7ANTED—A 
» * ter; must be familiar with plans and 

a first-class handler of men: a hustler. 
Apply 332 Wellington West after 1 p.m. 
to-day.

FOREMAN CARPKN- Co.
BUTCHERS*

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
W., John Gtoebel. College 806.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, 365 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182.

BOARDING STABLE.
N. R. BAKIN, V. S., Private Boarding 

Stable; beet accommodation; 65 
Sussex-avenue (rear). Tel. College 
2359.

Used, 871 Yonge-street. 
Main 2854.

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO..

Leading
SITUATIONS WANTED.

126 East King-street,
Hardware House. X.

G. H. IBBOTSON, cutlery and Hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Main 
1830.

CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS FO* 
any stove made In Canada 8® 
East Queen-st. Phone Main 6251.'

LIQUOR DEALERS.
E. T. SANDELL (successor to J. S. 

Guiles), Wines and Spirits 52* and 
625 Yonge-street. Phone North 19*. 
Special attention to mall orders. 
Send for price list.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queeen-sL 

west. Main 4959.
PICTURE FRAMING «

J. W. GEDDES, 431 Spadlna—Open 
evenings. Phone College 600.

RESTAURANTS.
ORR BROS., LIMITED, restaurant- 

and luntih counters, open day and 
night, best twenty-five cent break
fasts, dinners and suppers.
86 to 45 East Queen-street, through 
to Rlchmond-street Nos. 38 to 60.

TAILORS.
R. H. COCKBUKKr COMPANY, 7*

East Queen, Star Tailors, have re
ceived an importation of the latest 
shades fh brown suitings. Near 
Church-street; phone Main 4857.

TOBACCO AND CIGAR8.
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re

tail Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4648.

K. L. SAPERA, wholesale and retail to- i
baceonlst. Orders promptly at
tended to. Phone Main 136*. 127 
Queen-street West.

BOARDING STABLE.
TORONTO RIDING SCHOOL, a nice
, quiet place to board your saddle

or harness horse, first e'asv accom
modation.
Phone Main 5745.

(COMMON AND SKILLED ITALIAN 
yj laborers supplied on short notice, for 
all kinds of work. Emilio Flcarlelto. 137 
Centre-avenue. ed

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
BUILDING MATERIALS.

THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM
PANY, LIMITED, 76 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ma
sonry, concrete and excavation 
work.

*TJiOR SALE TO CLOSE AN ESTATE— 
J- 296 Clinton-street, Toronto, 9-roomed 
brick-clad dwelling, all conveniences. For 
terms apply Wm. T. Boyd, 23 Toronto- 
street, Administrator.UNION TRUST 

CO., Limited

ed

TTIOK SALE OR TO RENT, THAT 
A beautiful residence situated In Wes
ton, corner King and North Station- 
streets; house solid brick, large lot, 
plenty of shade trees; good carriage 
house and stable; possession Immediately. 
Apply W.S. McFarlane, 13 Victoria-street, 
Brantford.

CARTAGE AGENTS.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART

AGE CO„ 102 Teraulay-st. Phone 
Main 2287)

CARPENTER.
W. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Verandahs, jobbing and 
etafr-bulldlng a specialty. Estimates 
cheerfully given. 84 Shanley-street, 
Toronto. Ont.

:174 BayStreet . t456y
OFFICES TO LET.

UIRONt”' Ô FFI CE, NEW BUILDING? 
A with entire ground floor and bàse-

DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 

corner1 Gerrard and Parliament- 
streets, Phone Main 155, and "Nor- 
dlca Apartments,’’ corner Sher- 
boume-street and Wilton-avenue. 
Phone M. 7665.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO„ 6$ 
East King-Street, three doors from 
the King Edward HoteL 
Main 1812.

farms for sale.
V- Nos.W. A. Lawson’s List. ment. In all about twenty-five hundred 

square feet; two large vaults; four lava
tories; hot water heating; electric light. 
Suitable for general offices, sample rooms 
and manufacturing. Good shipping facili
ties. Will rent all or part. Apply on 
the premises to G. P. Magann, 119 West 
Welllngton-street.

TP YOU ARE CONSIDERING THE 
J. purchase of a farm, and want- to get 
something worth the moaey, see what 
we can show you. Call or write for any 
Information, you may 
farms.

want regarding
Phone

K ACRES-SCARBORO,. A TIDY LIT- 
O tie garden spot, of nice loamy soil ; 
just fifteen minutes from the car line, 
eleven miles from market; was reserved; 
yours for $750, on easy terms.

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.. 

162, Adelalde-atreet West.
Main 2201. Night Phone 2737. 

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, VENTRILOQUIST. 

696 Crawford-street. Concerts, gar
den perries, vaudeville, etc. 

ELECTRIC CONTRACTORS. 
THE WEST ELECTRIC CO..

Electric bells, 
wiring, etc. Entire 
Ven. Tel. College

HOTELS.
PhoneÎ^MINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 

J J East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

-I A ACRES-SCARBORO, ABOUT FIF- 
Av teen minutes’ walk to elèctric car; 
superior sand loam for gardening; lovely 
stream of pure spring water; three acres; 
'nice bush; easy terms; fifteen hundred.

/"> IBSON HOUSE — QÜEEN-GEORGE, 
VX Toronto; accommodation first-class; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week, 
ly rates. 756

Bathurst-street. 
electric light 
satisfaction gl 
4089.

Z't ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
(JT Alexander-streets. Rates two dol- 

Campbell & Kerwln. Proprietors.
X ACRES—KING, AURORA FIVE
O miles, joining village; good roughcast 

frame barn, hennery, fruit trees,
68 Pembroke-street.lars.

house,
good water and fences; nine hundred. 1-rOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 

rl Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated- Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

TFORMANN HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
IV Sherboume. $1.50 day. Special week- 

ly rates. -_________________ ________

U eCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
SXL Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and $i 
per day. Centrallv located.

ACRES—DARLINGTON, BOWMAN- 
ville seven miles; close to school, 

church, postoffice and creamery; black 
sand loam; forty cultivated, balance bush 
and pasture; nice orchard, well Watered 
and fenced; good-siZed frame house; 
large bank barn. In fine repair; piggery 
and hennery, stabling for twenty head; 
twenty-nine hundred; will exchange for 
small grocery In city.

LEGAL CARD».50 MACHINERY FO RSALE.
■ORI8TÔL AND ARMOUR—SA HRI8- 
A> tors. Solicitors, Notarise, etc..- JM 
Bay-street. Toronto. Telephone Main 
Edmund Bristol, M.P.. Brio N. Armour. )

ZriREAT CHANCE TO ANYONE 
XT wanting good steam plant; It con
sists of 3 72 In. x 18 ft. Waterous boilers; 
2 tandem compound Goldie and McCul
loch .engines, IS in. and 25 in. x 30 In. 
stroke each; pulleys, 13 ft x 20 In. face; 
were used condensing and there are con
densing pumps for same. One Leonard 
Automatic Cut-off Engine, rated at 200 
h.p., cyl., 16 In. x 16 in.; 2 double leather 
belts 85 ft. long, 19 In. wide; large feed 
water heater and purifier, 
can he seen for the next few days at the 
Brantford Street Railway Co., of Brant
ford, Ont; the only reason for selling Is 
that they are now using thy Cataract 
Fewer Co.’s power to operate the rail
way. Now Is your chance for a bargain. 
If Interested, write or phone to The A. 
R. Williams Machinery Co , Limited, To
ronto, Ont. 2345671

ZriURRY. ETRE A_TTD WALLACE— 
V Barristers. 26 Queen East. Toronto

HOUSE MOVING.1 AH ACRES—HALTON. 22 .MILES TO- 
-LUU ronto; eight acres bush, balance 
cultivated; school, church and postoffice 

and half miles; small orchard, splen
did water, wire and rail fences, good- 
sized frame house, two barns, carriage 
house, piggery, good stables for twenty 
head; forty-two hundred; one thousand 
cash.

■ORANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.D RAISINGTT OUSE MOVING JLN 
JE1 done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvls-street. The goods 3044.one

tames Baird, barrister, solicit 
tf tor. Patent Attorney, etc., I Quebec 

k Chambers, East King-street, cor» 
Money te

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
Bank .
ner Toronto-street, Toronto.
Loan.

rnHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
J. lege, Limited, Temperance-street, 
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session beg1 ns in October. Tel. Main SSLACRES-TOWNSHIP MINDEN,

--------Haliburton District; beautifully
situated on nice lake; eight under culti
vation, balance nicely wooded; rich black 
soil, small orchard,good cedar rail fences; 
large red brick residence; bank barn, 50 
x 70, on twelve-foot stone wall; within 
half-mile of school, church and postoffice; 
an Ideal summer home; would pay well 
as farming property; thirty-five hun
dred.

180 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.
BUSINESS CHANCES riUWAHDS, MORGAN AND CO.. 

JCj Chartered Accountants, 20 Klng-sL
West.

—i
TriOR SALE - ONE OF THE BEST 
Jj business propositions in the City of 
Toronto; includes large, solid brick store, 
with excellent dwelling, all up-to-date 
conveniences; grocery and hutcher busi
ness, which averages $60,060 per year. 
Tills can be verified., Stock, fixtures and 
chattels can be reduced to about $4500, If 
desired. This Is an exceptional business 
opportunity. The owner Is compelled to 
give up business because of ill-health, 
and remove, with his family, to Cali
fornia. Easy terms of payment can be 
arranged. Call or write us for full apr- 
ticulars. Rice. Kidney & Co., 16 Vlctorla- 
street, Toronto.

BUSINESS PERSONALS.
*

TITRS. HOWELL. PSYCHIC PALMIST 
1>A famous life reader; never falls. 78 
McGill-street.

MONEY TO LOAN.
ed7 ~

PRIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 
A rates on city property and Toric 
County farms. Locke & Co.. 57 Victoria.BRONTEACRES - HALTON, 

three miles; close to postoffice, 
creamery, school and church: No. 1 open
ing for dairy farming; good clay loam; 
twenty acres timbered

200 BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES
ed?

\TTE WILL NEGOTI ATE A LOAN FORI 
> V you. If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terme, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lawlor Building, # 
King-street West.

termfr—CaU
TABLES ON EASY 

and Inspect our show
room, or write for catalogue. The Bruns- 
wlck-Balke-Coilender Co., the only manu
facturers of regulation bowling alleys In 
Canada. Established 60 years. Depart
ment A, 68 King-street West, Toronto. 
Branches, Montreal. Winnipeg and Van
couver.

twenty acres timbered, balance culti
vated; six acres orchard: running water, 
also weljs and windmill; two frame 
houses, large bank barns, carriage house, 
piggery, hennery, stabling for forty-six 
head, all In good repair; farm well ksn- 
dled; nine thousand.

ed

Z^i OOD LITTLE JOB PRINTING BUSI- 
vT ness, $600—Splendid possibilities for 
energetic mart. Full particulars, Box 25, 
Hamilton.

TX7M. POSTLETHWAITE, REAL E8- 
VV tate. loans, tire Insurance. 56 Vlc3 
torta-street. Phone M. 3778.

ed7
ACRES—NOTT AW ASAGA: TWO 
hundred under cultivation, balance 

meadow and pasture; six acres good bush, 
twelve choice winter apples, full bearing; 
well watered and fenced; stone house, 
cost four thousand, good repair; two 
bank barns on ten-foot stone wall, stables 
for sixty head, large straw shed, also hay 
barn, will hold fifty tons; piggery, seven
ty feet long; other outbuildings, all in 
good repair; farm well situated, close to 
school, church and postoffice; orchard 
will pay Interest on Investment; twelve 
thousand.

300 MINING ENGINEERS. \X7E .HAVE A LARGE AMOUNT OH. 
VV money to loan oh mortgage security 
at lowest rates. Gordon & Fowler, 79 
Adelulde-street East. 46

TTtOR SALE—VALUABLE MILL PRO- 
P perty, with water power, especially 
suited for flour or cereal: ten thousand 
square feet floor space; steam heating; 
electric light. For particulars apply to 
Box 53, World Office. ed

"INING ENGINEERS EVANS *
Laid law. Consulting Mining En

gineers. Offices : 209 Board of Traie
Building. Toronto: Latchford. Larder 
Lake and Cobalt. Ont.

M
ROOFING.ed?

V Zri ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
U metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doub
las Bros.. 1*4 Adelalde-street West.

EDUCATIONAL.
DENTISTS. ed,—

LET US WRITE YOUR ESSAYS.CLUB 
papers, lectures, speeches, memorial 

orations, etc. "Every production 
terpiece,." Write us your needs; we can 
supply you. All correspondence confi
dential. Dept. M., Central Literary 
Bureau, 1240 Harrison, Kansas City. Mo.

r»EST VALUE FOR CASH, pklNLESS 
JJ Dr. Irish. 10 Queen E. ed ELECTRICIANS.n mas*

T HAVE LARGE BLOCKS OF WHEAT 
-L land in Alberta and Saskatchewan, 
close to railroads and good towns. This 
land I am selling on crop payment, the 
safe way to buy. Hundreds are taking 
advantage of the opportunity and secur
ing for themselves good homes. If you 
don’t know What the crop payment plan 
means, write and I will send you a copy, 
along with maps and other valuable In
formation.

ON SU MERS’ ELECTRIC COMPANY, 
V.V Estimates furnished. North 4153.ART.

ed
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Room» 24 West King-
W. L 
Painting, 

street, Toronto

PRINTING. t •J.
T»ILL HEADS, BUSINESS CARDS. 
JL> envelopes or dodgers, five hundred, 
neatly printed, for 76 cents. RELF, 4$ 
Queen West.

FARMS WANTED.

WANTED—FARM IN YORK COUNTY, 
About 300 acres. Improved or unim

proved. Must be well watered. Give lo
cality and particulars. Box 30, World 
Office. '

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

IMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
-L Company. Limited, Furniture and 
pianos moved, packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate, 429 Spadlria- 
avenue. Phone College 607.

articles for sale.ACRES—WITHIN FORTY MILES 
of- Toronto, on lake shore: lovely 

spot In summer, good fishing and boat
ing: hundred acres good timber, good 
soli; large twelve-roomed house. In splen
did repair; bank barn, carriage house, 
good fences, excellent water, good or
chard: owner old, cannot use; offered un
der value; ten thousand.

300
A beautiful heintzman

A square piano, handsomely carved 
legs, splendid tone, In good order, $S5| 
small upright piano, would suit beginner 
nicely, $55; small, genuine Bell organ, $18; 
a number of used pianos and organs. Do 

fall to look through our bargain 
Easy terms accepted. Bell Plano 

* ed7

PROPERTIES TO RENT.

RENT HOUSES, ROOMS AND 
apartments, and do a general real 

estate business. The Big Cities Realty & 
Agency Co., Limited. C College-street, 
Toronto. 246

WE (-STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
© Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
26U Spadina-avenue.

not 
room.
Warerooms, 116 Yonge-atreet.ACRES—ON MUSKOKA LAKES- 

Has nearly three miles of water 
front: small clearing, balance beautifully 
woeded with valuable timber: good house 
and barns, orchard and fences; said to be 
one of the choicest spots on the Musknka 
Lakes for a summer hotel or private cot
tages: twelve thousand five hundred.

250 Z-SOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
(j stroys rata. mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists. ___________________________ __

ARCHITECTS. edMEDICAL.
FRASER FORBES, ARCHITECT, 

Stair Building.D. JGAR CASES FOR SALE. 675 KING 
.’.Vest. edX iR. SNIDER, SPECIALIST — STOM- C 

U ach. blood, skin, kidneys, urinary 
organs, syphilis: all sexual disorders men 

women. 853 Bathurst-street. near

136

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S SEC- 
1 ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 

343 Yonge-street. ____
MINING PROPOSITION.ACRES—TIMBER. MUSKOKA— 

Within half-mile of two depots; 
all virgin timber, never cut over; a splen
did milling proposition: has large "quan
tity of hemlock; twenty-four thousand.

and 
Bloor.700 ed7

T OCATED IN THE TEMAGAMI FOR- 
L est Reserve, three miles from Tema- 
gaml Station. The outcrops are arsenic, 
pyrrhotite, assaying at surface $2.00 In 
gold, $6.00 silver and $12.00 In arsenic. For

ply to 
Ont.

R. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
or men. 38 Carlton-streeL

FOR LAWNS AND 
son, 97 Jarvis. PhoneD t oam manuj 

1J gardens. J. 
Main 2510.

1
ed

TX7 A. LAWSON, ONTARIO’S FARM- 
»v . Selling Specialist, 48 Adelalde-street 

East, Toronto.
sale, or develop on Interest.
John D. Cunningham, Temagamf OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. HORSES FOR SALE.

C-MITH & JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
Q Smith, William Johnston. Barristers. 
Solicitors. Ottawa,

ILKTIONEEK DAN NEVADA. BY 
This Is a beautiful sealW Onward, 

brown stallion, 16 hands high, bred by 
Glennvllle Stock Farm, Louisville, Keo- 

. Cost $15,000.00 to land him In Can- 
Owned by a syndicate This horse 

has been placed In my hands to he sold, 
owing to the fall-ire of the syndicale. 
This horse is absolutely quiet and reli- 
iihle In every way and can step a mtla 
right now In thirty. 111s registration pa- 
ers and every!hing complete; are right 

This horse can be seen at 1015

TEACHERS WANTED.

mEACHERS WANTED FOR THE TO- 
X ronto High Schools, to enter upon 
their duties at the beginning of the fall
____ Applicants will state the subjects _ ____
thev are qualified and willing to teach, j . ^ FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP» 
Initial salary $1200.00, or more, according tlon Drug Store. 602 Queen West
to chan cier of experience. Applications witnesses unnecessary. Phone. ed
S&,S,tt^'M^)^ ^ABHIAOE LICENSES ISSUED. K 
1908. W. C. Wilkinson. Secretary-Trea- JJ-L M. Melville, J. P„ Toronto and Ada- 
surer Board of Education. 6346 lalde-streeta.

UUVTEEN ACRES, BRAMPTON.ONLY 
P ten minutes' walk from railway, soil 
very beet loam and large part very adapt
able for strawberry culture, from which 
large revenue could be made. 6 acres good 
orchard, house is solid brick, ten rooms 
and In first-class condition, heated with 
furnace: good well, two cisterns; barn 
with necessary stabling: first-class pro
perly anti very convenient to Toronto. 
Price only six thousand. Tern's arrang
ed. Canadian Business Exchange, 43 Vlc
torla-street, Toronto.

tuckv
ada. Z"MARRIAGE LICENSES.

term.

■Cere.
Queen East. 667656

€
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properties for sale.

General Truete Corporation’s 
List.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.iTIONAL. OCEAN BEACH
CUBA ,

t
fri W, LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AV. 

Phone North 3071.Toronto
AND BEST

SMCnn - SUMMERHILL AVENUE, 
tptfcOUU detached; it would be difficult 
to have a home better built; not new; 
heavy atone foundation, cellar full size, 
ten of the brightest rooms, all over the 
ordinary size, plumbing up to date, over
mantels and grates, two side entrances, 
lane; you can keep your horse If you 
wish; rare opportunity for someone; thir
ty feet frontage and deep; possession be
ginning of June; will ahow you through 
by appointment by phone.

ÜOOO-lTO’g.MS' *x 
ndoocrssssv^jPS:
bath, gas, etc., good central location.

* Bnalmeee Cel. ! 
T .M.C.A. Bldg., tw *n-.-ssaL'S;

Choice Fruit Land, 
$10 Per Acre

Compàey’s Price $40.00.
MUST SELL.

Box 32, World

«

aiykaa_TCTTCLID AVENUE, SEMI-$0500 detached, nine
water heating., bath, cellar and electric 
light. _________________________

Kennedy Sell
who prefer some.

1 >etter than buslnee. ' 
i instruction, 
laide St B.,Toronto

EUCLID AV., BRICK. NINE 
bath, furnace, etc.$3000- "DESIDENCES. BOTH LARGE AND 

-•-f small; choice lots; Deer Park; es
pecially DeLlsle-atreet.

rooms,

Fruit Farm_ Niagara Belt.
T YNUHURST FRUIT FARM-McNAB, 
-*-4 four miles from St. Catharines; fifty 
acres; land can be no better, neither can 
the fruit; In my drive of over twenty 
miles I saw nothing to compare "with 
this; about sixteen acres of peach or
chard and six acres of. pears, cherries, 
plums, and three acres of grapes, five 
tons last year, year previous over six 
thousand baskets of large fruits, besides 
grapes and berries. The buildings are 
nearly all new, and all fruit under six 

, years old and in full bearing; 200 young 
peach trees, planted last year; pretty 
house; silo holds" fifty tons, barn and 
stable concreted, also walks; beautiful 
hedge, quarter of mile long; heavy spruce 
hedges divide the lawn In front, and the 
front Is a bed of roses In the summer, 
stretching along the front. The prospects 
for this year are good; right in the spot 
for shipping and canning factories; could 
have sold many times, but wish from 
four to five thousand down: might take 
some city property; sickness Is only cause 
for disposing of this money-making farm; 
utensils and cattle at the right figure; 
possession at once; If there was not a 
tree upon this It would be worth two 
hundred per acre, and there are all the 
buildings, house, etc., with about four 
thousand five hundred large trees In full 
bearing, at $220 per acre;.eleven thousand; 
two windmills; everything In perfect or
der; cheap at three hundred per acre.

7 PROPERTIES for SALE.o McCAUL ST., SOLID BRICK, 
bath, gaa, furnace.$6000- W. A. Morrison's List.ten rooms.VATORY etc. MACDONELLQ/4 FEET, CORNER 

OtL and Fern, for sale very cheap for 
câsh, excellent site for store.c t-4 r'AAA—SPADINA ROAD, DETACH- 

’lol/UV ed, brick, thirteen rooms and 
two bathrooms, square hall, hardwood 
finish, furnace, gas and electric, light.

1
SHER, Mils. Doe.. I - 
il Director.
Ixamtnatioas 1 

3th to 18th
nations continue to I- : 1

must be forward- | " 
Istrar by May 16. 
s supplied by the I

rolled any time.
l-page calendar.

$305(hMj?srr£u7v&^
roof, ten feet side driveway, stable, eight 
large rooms, ' all up-to-date decorated; 
possession loth May. Terms $600 caAh. 
Big snap. ____ ________________

OPrAA'-SD1,INA AVENUE, SEMI- 
36oDUU detached. . brick, nine rooms 
and bathroom and all conveniences.

rnHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS J. Corporation, 59 Yonge-atreet. —FERN AVE-, BEAUTIFUL 
home, new. Immediate posses-» 

slon, $350 cash, balance $20 every three 
months, cheaper than rent.

$2400
•* Houses to Let.

The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion’s Ust.

—McCAUL STREET, 9 ROOMS 
and all conveniences.

.eheel ef Express!»* I
Ick.Ph.D., Principal I
lc Reading, Vole» I 
ullure. Literature. I

lartment has con- | 
New York compa- I

J

SfrOKTK-NORTH PARKDALE. NINE 
WZiD i O roomed brick residence, clieap- 

$700 cash, balance$35" est on market; terms 
$37.50 quarterly.

/830-iFENCER AVE., NINE ROOMS, 
all conveniences.

—WRIGHT AVE., 8-ROOMED, 
new, brick residence, terms 

$900 cash; rents at $25 a month, paying 
investment.

$3200
FLAT OVER 117 BAY STREET.*20"il Calendar.

(TOO-j AA—SOUTH PARKDALE, BRICK 
5pt.>XUU residence, 8 rooms, terms $1500 
cash, bargain, worth $3500.______ __________

$2850-b^kFr^dNen=Ae't?rmYB$800N^

; -rvOOMS OVER 97 KING ST. B.„ 
J> mediate possession.

IM-

mHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
J- Corporation. 69 Yonge-street.CLEANING 1

$330Q—pe&rson^new, tlutifu^home!h "TTIRGIL FRUIT FARM-IN NIAGARA 
’ Belt, 28 acres, all under cultivation, 

land unsurpassed; sell this, with cattle, 
horses. There are a valuable team of 
blacks, young; Implements; inventory at 
my home; cottage of five rooms, large 
bank barn, stone road, and quite a vil
lage; fruits ripen here earlier than other 
places^ spruce hedge in front; 720 young 
peach trees, 9 pears, 19 plums, 145 cher
ries, 92 grape vines; all but peaches are 
In full bearing; price, $5200; could have 
sold this, but wish two thousand five 
hundred down; possession at once; Ship
ping close at hand.

FISHERIES Of ONTARIO 
DISEBICEEUILÏ DEPLETED

ALTERING AND 
OF ALLs KINDS.

> make tne home, 
>oat, sleeper, par- 
lg car bright and

terms $800 cash.
®91 AA—MACDONELL AVE., CLOSE 
9SolVU Queen, brick residence, eight 
rooms, terms cash, very cheap, worth 
$3700. W. A. Morrison, Park 1349.

«BOOAA—MARION ST., NEW. Ul#-TO- 
qpdate, 6 rooms, all conveniences; 
terms $500 cash.

099AA — EMERSON AVE., NEW, 
9|)OOUU solid brick, 9 rooms, terms $300 
cash.

d»-| r7K(\—LISGAR ST., NEAR QUEEN, 
iP-L 4 UU bargain for cash.

./
Lt, STRAW AND 
ITS cleaned, dyed,.
kd re-trimmed In' 
[styles. Rent yout 
bm us. EXPRESS 
MAY FOR OUT-OF. 
roMERS.
^lew address.

A Kelly Evans Points Out Some Seri- 
A ous Facts for the Considera

tion of the Citizens.
Farm Properties.

fl W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AV. 
Phone North 3071.Kelly Evans made

on the big audience gathered In 
Association Hall to hear his account 
ef the Forest, Fish and Game Protec
tive movement under the association 
of that name in Ontario. The lnter-

a splendid impres- eOKAA—iSPENCER AVENUE, GEN- 
qpt/OVU tleman’s residence, easy terms, 
Immediate possession.

T OT 180 FEET, COWAN AVENUE. 
J J excellent building site. Money lent 
to build. Great chance for builder.

S HARDY slon 48CAAA — SHARON, TWO MILES 
qpUUW from electric railway, eight 
from Newmarket. Mount Albert market 
five miles; one hundred and forty acres; 
no better land; one hundred working, 
thirty of A1 pasture, ten of hardwood; 
good bams and stabling for fifty bead of 
stock; water running through stable; 
house up-to.-date, only built three years, 
of concrete hollow blocks. Imitation cut 
Slone; you can have your bath In the 
bathroom; no better spring water; tele
phone In house; stream, which never 
falls; young" orchard. 35 trees; good gar
den; fences are perfect; sell this first- 
class farm, with crops all In, for nine 
thousand; rare " opportunity for someone 
wishing to get near electric cars to city; 
dally mall and school.

IQE STREET n
a

W A. MORRISON, 163 LANSDOWNE- 
XV. avenue. Park 1349.estlng and beautiful big game pictures 

taken In the Rocky Mountains were 
also shown by permission of Dr. Hor- 
naday. 
presided.

Mr. Evans, who had Just returned 
from lecturing In New Brunswick, was 
warmly received. His figures concern
ing the spoliation of the great lake 
fisheries caused a sensation. The 
white fish were practipally extermlnat- 

ln 1877. From 
to ten thousand

WANT
Waddlngton & Grundy’s List.

VX7ADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 86 KING- 
XV street East, Main 6395. Branch Of
fice, Eglinten. North 101.

tf? George T. Blackstock, K.C.,
L Strength, ; 
L Appetite

North Toronto Properties, 
dgl AIXA—ROUGHGAST, SIX-ROOMED 
(rlUlfil dwelling, brick cellar, cement 
floor, 40 foot lot, Erskine-avenue.

Drink

ALE ed in Ontario 
five thousand 
were caught at a haul, and In the fall 
th the spawning season as many as 
90,000 were taken at one haul. In Lake 
Erie 600,000 fish were taken In spawn. 
The result was the depletion of the 
fisheries. The commission of 1893 re
commended the adoption of a proper 
and reasonable season; the use ot nets 

' which would not catch immature fish 
and the prohibition of gill nets. None 
ot their recommendations were fol
lowed.

If the total number of fish caught 
in 1889 was compared with that of 1906 
it would be found there was a decrease 
of 11,000,000 pounds. This at present 
prices meant an annual loss of *778,000 
to the province. Capitalized at 5 per 
cent. It meant a loss of $15,000,000.

The great American fish trust was 
another enemy of the fish of the pro
vince. One of their tugs with two men 
and three helpers displaced 16 sailing 
vessels and 45 men who had supplied 
the trained pilots whose loss would 
some day be felt.

I The attraction of fish and game to 
tourists and their value to a country 
In this day was Mr. Evans’ next topic. 
Maine, one-tenth the size of Ontario, 
was visited by 250,000 people a year, 
who spent at least $20,000,000. Maine 
had eight fish hatcheries; Ontario none. 
Maine had 2000 registered guides who 
got $300 a year, which was more thap 
Ontario’s net fishermen got for run
ning the fisheries.

With regard to big game and moose 
‘and deer he said the two-legged wolf 
of the northern districts did the most 
damage. This was the poor settler, 
who destroyed everything in" reach.

He recommended that fish hatcheries 
be established by the government cap
able of supplying 500,000,000 fry. 1 Cant 
ada only supplied 100,000,000 now, and 
the United States did the bulk of this 
work, tho they took 96 per cent, of the 
fish In return.

He would prohibit the export of food 
| fish, and so break up the machinations 

of the American trust. Hon. Mr. Pat- 
had written Hon.' Mr. Lemieux

(tOOAD — SIX - ROOMED FRAME 
house, lot 50x160, Yonge-street.

TfHGHTY
acres.

DOLLARS PER ACRE—215 
old homestead, East Whitby 

Township; am told this la one of the best 
In Ontario; eight-roomed brick house; 
cattle barns 36 x 60 and 60 x 30 .stable 26 
x 45 and 26 x 50, driving shed 24 x 30, pig
pen 15 x 30, concrete floor; shed 24 x 30; 
two creeks running through, 
side and one on west side of farm; well 
at house, also at barn, never dry; or
chard of Spys, four acres; everything In 
perfect order; the crops would surprise 
anyone; possession In fall If sold quickly; 

will find lt hard to secure farms like

RAVE «OOAA-NEW FRAME HOUSE, 7 
Srooms, -full-sized concrete cel
lar, lot 33x130, Glen wood-avenue=4PORTER

Pure Irish Malt.
ttOOAA—NEW SIX-ROOMED FRAME 

house, with deep lot, Eglinton-
avenue.

eastone on

<2‘)OAA—SEVEN - ROOMED FRAME 
qpAAvU house, lot 63x176, fruit and 
shade trees, front and back stairs, Mer- 
tou-street.

RAVE

aBlend of Both
ND HALF

you
any of these advertised.

—NEW, SOLID BRICK, SIX- 
ed dwelling, lot 40x150, full 

sized cellar, Davisville-avenue.
$2300 roomMarkham.

®AKAA—THIS IS ONE OF THE BEST 
fWUl? homesteads In Markham Town
ship. When lt Is gone twenty will be 
sorry; cheap at a great deal more money; 
one hundred acres; there la a new bank 
bam; seven-roomed frame house, with 
summer kitchen, stone foundation, good 
cellar, and In perfect order; half-mile 
from Unlonville, which has a population 
of five hundred; elevators and Grand 
Trunk Railway; a little over two miles 
from Markham Town, which has high 
school; no better farming district In On
tario: you will go one hundred
miles from Toronto and pay as much as 
I am asking for this property; the best 
of reasons for selling; lt Is a corner lot, 

-on gravel road, and onlyOwenty miles 
from Toronto; will take less than half 
cash down for It ; you will not succeed In 
surpassing this If you pay one thousand 
more; I will take you and show you this 
or any other not too far a.way; some 
will want me to go to show them the 
Northwest farm If I did not put a proviso

6‘)KAA—NEW FRAME HOUSE, 8 
rooms, brick foundation, lot 50 

xJ47, Balllol-street.
67Aek for

RAVE'S (—SEVEN - ROOMED HOUSE, 
cottage style, first-class order.$2650

lot 80x185.

<£Qnnn-SEVEN * roomed brick
qpOVVVveneer dwelling, furnace, gas, 
water, new, Brlarhill-avenue.IN GASOLINE

—DETACHED * BRICK VE- 
neer dwelling, ten fooms, bath

room, steam heating, new, lot 100x125, 
Merton-street.

$4100NCHES
econd-hand

fflJOJ-'OA—2’/, STOREY, SOLID BRICK, 
qPUoUU slate roof, ten rooms, gas, 
water, hot_water heating, lot 200x200, 
planted In full bearing fruit trees; Wood
ward.

as entire stock 
discount for cash

ety. !;l |
I, Power 4* Uan»®***’ - 
145 Duffer!* St. 
ike and York Ste. 4** $6500—NEW 9-ROOMED SOLID 

brick dwelling, hot water heat
ing, plumbing, electric light and gas, 
hardwood floors, lot 72x166: a most desir
able property, DeLlsle-street, Deer Park.

In.
;

'4
FICES TYOMESTEAD-FOUR MILES FROM 

AA Kinestlno: 160 acres; railway at this 
place; one of the best farms in this dis
trict for mixed farming: wheat grows 
forty to forty-five bushels to the acre; 
soil best black loam, all fenced In; fifty 
acres under cultivation: upon this there 
are 75 head of cattle and 15 horses; abun
dance of small fruit; up-to-date frame 
house. 22 x 32 main part, 16 x 15 kitchen, 
furnace, and eleven rooms, well built and 
warm: stabling for 7 horses and 75 head 
of cattle; very pretty lake 100 yards from 
house: lots of game In summer: 
has never been rented: also 160 acres, 
bordering on to the village mentioned, 
and a lot In village. The owper is dis
posing of this property because he must 
come to Toronto as soon as possible. 
This Is In Saskatchewan; no better part 
can be found. Am not asking the value 
of this property; $4750 for homestead: 
$4500 for the corner, which must, soon be 
laid out Into building lots, and $350 for 
lot in village. Implements and furniture 
and some stock can be had; possession 
as quickly as you like; might take some 
-cash and Toronto property: this Is a rare 
opportunity to go right into house; will 
sell homestead separate; this Is called 
Lake View Farm; house has water In
side.

us sizes, all fronting 
fsenger elevator, VS 
lnted and decorated.
FI8KEN & CO., 

rott-street.

YA/E HAVE SOME VERY DESIRABLE 
X X building lots In the choicest section 
of Egllnton and Davlsvllle. where there 
Is a large amount of building going on. 
and prices are improving steadily. We 
strongly advocate a selection now. as the 
choicest building sites are getting scarcer 
every day. We have a few lots left on 
Victoria-avenue, others 
Brlarhill and Broadway-avenues. >

,4,

ILLAN,
Ite Paper Business hi 
buys junks, roetol*
'.mall in the City- Ç*r 
outside towns.
Adelaide and : |

Glenwood,cn

East Toronto Properties.
<80 jYftfk—WHEELER AVENUE, DE- 
(pOuW tached frame, S-roomed dwel
ling. gas, water, furnace, open fire place, 
shade trees and lasvn.

erson
that this “would appear to be a matter

of the pro-
farm

wholly within the purview 
vlnclal authorities."

He approvecFbf thé Neplgon and Al
gonquin reservations and said that 
*15,000 a yéar might be ’made out of the 
beaver in the latter pàrk.

The lecture concluded with an elo
quent passage on the moral and sen- 
tlmentil side of the question.

3»
^LEAN,*»! .$3200-^EBKELEY AVENUE. A 

eautiful six-roomed frame 
dwelling-, with square hall, bathroom, 
finest plumbing, brick foundation, with 
divided cellar, cement floors, large closet 
for each room. The f whole lu perfect 
shape, beautiful lawh, both back and 
front. Owner leaving* the city to return 
to the States, and for that reason will 
throw in àll hlin.ls and fixtures In house. 
This is n snap at the price asked.

HENDERSON AOO

. WEST. T Off ONTO-_

'citleîk

8

■
OBITUARY

U "of our wear””* 
Express psld °*e 

a distance.

«iTOnn-KUN-GSTON ROAD, LARGE 
qpl UIFV well-built rough-cast house, 
containing ten large rooms, bathroom, 
good cellar, furnace, large stable 
the lot, one acre of ground.

15 on the 8th Inst.There passed away 
at her home, 7 Soho-street, Eliza, re
lict of the late Austin Brown, In the 
83rd year of her age. Mrs. Brown was 
a native of Wiltshire, Eng., and came 
to this country when a little girl, In 
the year of the Mackenzie rebellion, 
of which she had a very vivid recollec
tion. I&rs. Brown is survived by all 
her children—Joseph A. of Copleston, 
Ont., William G. and Arthur B. of 
Toronto, and Mrs. C.’ R. S. Dlnnick, 
Mrs. Henry H. Job, and Misses Seviah 
and Emma, at home.

l' on
A. Willis’ List.

MUELMAWcCfl!
ILUABD'TABLE' 

ANUFACTURCR*

Munro Park Estate.
XX7E HAVE .SOLD SEVERAL LOTS 

on this estate, on which the 
are arranging to erect dwellings during 
the present season. The lots are subject 
to building restrictions, which provide for 
the erection of not more than one house 
on fifty feet, aach house to be built back 
29 feet from the street line, and to cost 
not less than $2000.

WILLIS. REAL ESTATE AND 
Financial Broker. 6 Toronto-street.A.

owners
Farm Property.

TEN MINUTES" WALK FROM OAK- 
ville Station; $80 an acre will buy 50 

acres: this Is largely market garden land, 
and within the frutt belt; immediate pos
session.

tag
Send for Qraloÿ’Jt

=» 102 S’I»*-
? Adelaide ST,"* 

TORONTO
CJCARBORO—*100 AN ACRE WILL BUY 
® 42 acres; ^4-mlle distant from "Trolley 
cars; about 8% miles from the city; 
choice market garden land.

\fEET OUR REPRESENTATIVE ON 
the ground Saturday afternoon.

At Brandon, Man.—John A. Drvs- 
dale, merchant, a native of Simcoe Co., 
Ont.

YA/ADDINGTON
> V street East, 
five Egllnton. North 101.

& GRUNDY. 86 KING- 
Main 6397». Branch Of-<* «“ Mi,m

ivory

louse 
tda, the first to
and manufacture 

and

©flflAfk-*4000 CASH—WIÉ.L BUY AN 
qpvUUU Al. 150-acre Markham farm; 
no Inferior land, level, soil clay loam, well 
fenced, orchard, number of ornamental 
trees; seven-roomed house, partly on 
stone wail: bank barn. 40 x 88; silo: barn, 
30 x 60; barn and stables, 28 x 58; pig-pen, 
18 x 24, all In good repair; rented to April 
1 1909 for $475, and taxes per annum ; now 
worth' about $600; within a quarter-mile 
from public school and near high school; 
"U miles from 3 railroad stations. 17 miles 
from Toronto: this farm Is worth enquir
ing about; one of the best farms In the Township, of Markham. A. Willis, 6 To- 
ronto-streeL

---------- ---
COWS FOR SALE.

At Watford—W. P. McLaren, retired
Rev. Dr..pool merchant, suddenly, aged 60. 

E. D. McLaren Is a brother.
in billiard 
l America. AH
English game ar0 z
the specification» 

he Billiard AssociaüOt-
in and Ireland and ^
ighest grade of 9
11s and cues. r m
illustrated catalogue

American "Billiard ,
f different . size® 
rice list of billiard

GOOD YOUNGTAOR SALE FIVE
-T cows; all will calve this week: must 
sell. Apply 150 ' Coxwell-avenue, near 
Woodbine.

At Colborne—John S. Yeomans, liv
eryman, aged 50.

Tests Satisfactory.
QUEBEC, May 8.—A very success

ful test In connection with the Ross 
rifle was made this afternoon at the 
factory on the Cove fields, in the pre
sence of the members of the standing
committee on s'

A meeting of the North Toronto 
Young Conservative Club will be held 
on Monday evening at 8 o’clock in 
Winchester Hall, corner Parliament
and Winchester-streets.

;
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No Senior 
C.L.A. Series

Toronto Still 
In the Rain Lacrosse

:

BaseballCourlown II.Turf
$

Mount* 
nacle < 
Frame 
one bet 
long Kl 
" savin] 
indepei

n m
A

T

THE RECORD* C.L.A. Makes Final Grouping ; 
Senior Delegates Disagree

I AGAIN Ml# INTERFERED 
WITH LEAFS AT NEWARK

NOTE AND COMMENT Barrie Plater’s Leg Fills 
After Nice Trial in the Mud

Eastern.
(SUbl.

Baltimore ...
Buffalo ..........
Hoc Hester ....
Newark ..........
Jersey City ..
Providence ...
Montreal ........ .

Toronto ........
Results Friday: Baltimore 6, Rochester

Won. Lost. P.C.The splendid showing made by Cour
town II. to his early trials gave un- 
Çgnipnon interest to the feature raci at 

tW approaching Woodbine meet, but 
yesterday’s unfortunate turn of affairs 
makes this year’s King’s Plate look 
a cfllrtainty for Mr. Seagram, who wiil 
likely have a couple at least in the 
fibftey, and possibly ell three.

It will be good news to the followers 
of the Toronto hounds to know that 
the pack at Soar boro, already one of 
the beet on the continent. Is soon to 
be augmented by ten of tihe very best 
animats from Mr. R. Burke's Tipperary 
Kennels at Grove Hill, and an equal 
number from the celebrated Badminton 
pack, of which His Grace the Duke of 
Beaufort is master.

wTk. splendid sporting spirit was dis

played yesterday at Upper Canada Col- 
life^when fifty boys set out in the an

nual steeplechases regardless of the 
condition of the! course and the swollen 
creek that the plucky runners had to 
cross. There are some pastimes too 
gcod for the elements to destroy, of 
which cross-country running is a not
able example.

Never despair because Toronto Is at 
the bottom. Blame the position on the 
rain. The champions went down three 
days ago while resting on their oars, 
and are still at the bottom because of 
the weather. Funny, Isn't it, that if 
both Toronto and Jimmy Casey win 
to-day the McCafferyites will go up 
ahead of Montreal as well as Provi
dence. and,- should Jersey City lose, 
Toronto will be almost on equal terms 
with the Skeetere and Newark. So don’t 
beet alt surprised to se» Mike Kelley’s 
team lead the league by Victoria Day.

'‘To-day at Newark winds up the 

present wet trip abroad, tho an extra 
game may take place on Sunday at 
Hoboken. Then Jersey City opens on 
Tuesday at the Island a three-game 
series, followed by Providence and 
Newark, with four each, then Balti
more for morning and afternoon games 
on the holiday and two more May 26 
and 27. In the three leading leagues 
the champions all show at the extremi
ties — Chicago Cuba at the top and 
Detroit Americans and Toronto In the 
cellar positions.

.8008

.5466

.6006

.500......  6

.600
Two Other Postponements, Balti

more Winning Only Game From 
Rochestef by 6 to 2.

.4175

.384

.3763A®
Sporting Notes,

The West End Will hold a trial to-dit 
to decide who will represent the Y.M.c/ 
Boys’ Club In the several grades of th* 
Marks Trophy race on May 16. The race 
will begin at the Y.M.C.A. building « i 
o’clock. *

But 2.being no Indication of lameness, 
soon after entering his stall the trainer 
noticed that the off front leg: was fill
ing. The injured member was at once 
placed to the ttjb, without Improve-

Johnny Dyment was naturally dis
consolate over the unfortunate circum
stance, Courtown) II. he considered 
best plater he ever tratned. and 
first that ever went wrong in working 
out for the guineas. So well did Mr. 
Dyment think of Courtown II. (that he 
took him over the Canadian circuit as 
a 2-year-old, giving him several starts. 
The colt’s best performance under 
silk was his secoond to Johnny Blake in 
a five-furlong dash at Hamilton last
fall.

The Barrie stable has Excise still left 
In the Plate. He is by Cannle Boy- 
Flying Bess and unless showing a good 
trial will scarcely face the starter.

Torontos Hold Their Initial Practice 
To-Day at Roscdalc—Graham 
Applies fa Reinstatement.

Unfortunate Accident at Woodbine 
Caoscs the Withdrawal of Cour
town II From King's Plate Field.

Games to-day: Toronto at Newark, Ro
chester at Baltimore, Buffalo at Jersey 
City, Montreal at Providence.

Rain was again prevalent over the 

Eastern League circuit with the excep
tion of Baltimore,\ where the Orlolea 

hbs, 8 to 2, thus booet-

Amerlcan,
The district committee of the C.L.A. 

comprising President J. K. Kearns, First 
Vice Tommy Doyle, J. K. Forsythe, Dick 
Bond and Secretary Hall met laet night 
at the Iroquois Hotel and arranged the

Won. Lost. P.C. 
.............. u 7 .sn

The commiteee o fthe Canadian Assoc), 
atloh of Amateur Oarsmen will meet to
night at the King Edward to arrange the 
date and place for the Olympic trial re
gatta. It is practically decided that the 
events will be rowed at St. Catharines on 
Friday, June 26, so that In the event of 
rough water or bad weather they may he 
held over for a day without keeping the 
contestante over Sunday.

. Clubs.
New York ........ f
Philadelphia ...... .
Cleveland .... >1...
St. Louis .......... 1...
Chicago  ...........f...
Boston .......................
Washington .............. 7
Detroit .................................... 6 V «333

Results Friday. New York 3, Boeton 0;
JVashington 3, Philadelphia 2.

Games to-day: St. Louis at Chicago,
Detroit at Cleveland, Philadelphia at 
Washington, New York at Boston.

Courtown II., the pride of the Dy
ment stable, the hope of the north and 
favorite of the Woodbine rallbirds, has 
broken down hopelessly and will be 
sent to the farm at Barrie for a year.

The 3-year-old son of Courtown and 
Lady Berkeley did his work yesterday 
morning to the mud apparently to the 
satisfaction of trainers and onlookers. 
Lome Thompson had the leg up for 
the trial on account of the condition 
of the track, the colt being of an ex
ceptionally playful nature.
II. pulled up apparently all right, there

the trimmed the Brone 
lng them several points higher in the

«Il8. >2the whei 
shoelea
Make i 
Bicycle!

....
60089
58810 7
467S7race.

To-day, weather permitting, 
play Newark, which will be thylast game 
of the league schedule bef< 
to the Island Tuesday.

400'orontoa 128 final grouping.

it was decided to; have the district divld- 
ed Into two sections, the winners to play 
home and home games.

The conveners are reminded that all 
schedules ntust be drawn up on or before 
May 22.

An application was . .
Stubby Graham of Fergus for reinstate
ment, but this was left over, as the dis
trict committee had no power to vote on 
reinstatements.

389U
they return

Easy for Baltimore.'
BALTIMORE,May 8.—Hungry- for base

ball, 3000 fans braved threatening skies 
and a chilly wind to see the game to
day. Baltimore won easily.

A.B.

Union Stock Yards
HORSE THENational.Courtom received fromWon. Lost. P.C- 

4 .733
4 .693

10 1 .688
........ » » ADO

6 8 .384
12 .368

Clubs.
Chicago ........
Pittsburg ...
New York ..
Philadelphia ........ ..
Cincinnati; ....., .
Brooklyn X........ t ..
St. Louis ....A. 

Results Friday

1H. O. A. E.
14 6 0
0 10 0
10 6
12 0 0

1 3 U
1 12 1 0
0 3 2 116 0 0
10 3 0

Baltimore—
O’Hara, If .........
Kelly, cf ............
Dunn, 2b .............
Demmltt, rf ... 
Knight, 3b .a..
Pfyl, lb .............. .
Hall, ss ................
Hearne, c ..........
Adkins, p ..........

Totals ..........

Rochester— 
Anderson, rf ...
Clancy, lb ........
Batch, If ............
Flanagan, cf ..
Loudy, 2b ............
Holly, ss .............
Lennox. 3b ........ .......
Finlayson, p ............
Oley, p ........
Erwin, c .... 
Barger, p ...

Totals ..........

Baltimore'".... 
Rochester

YANKEES IN ENGLAND WORK AT THE WOODBINE 
WINNERS ON THE TURF TRACKUNEXPEGTEDLYGOOD

2 City0 No Senior Series.
The senior representatives, composed of 

Fred. Hubert, Hamilton; Danny McLe 
Brantford; Joseph Timmons and Mr. Lee, 
SL Catharines, met also at the Iroquois, 
Buffalo or Beaverton not being repre
sented.

However, the meeting was to vafn, as 
St. Kitts Insisted on $100 they claim Ham
ilton owe them. Fred Hubert, for Ham
ilton, couldn't see It that way and while 
St Kitts offered to call It off by having 
Hamilton play an exhibition game in St. 
Catharines. This Hamilton ' would not 
consent to and the meeting broke up In 
disorder, with Brantford and Hamilton 
fighting It out together.

The following Is the final grouping:
, Intermediate Series.

f—Seaforth, Goderich, Wingaam, 
on, Mitchell. Convenor, Brown Jack- 

Meet at Seaforth.

EXCHANGE
WEST TORONTO.

.... 7
.................... 8 14 .117
: Philadelphia 4. Brook

lyn 3, St. Louis 3, Cincinnati 2.
Games to-day Boeton at New York, 

Brooklyn at Philadelphia, Cincinnati at 
Louis, Chicago at Pittsburg.

1... 3 an,3
3
4
4 Ti31 6 7 27 14 1

O. A. E. 
10 0 

13 1 1
10 0 
10 0 
0 1 1
2 8 1
0 3 0.
0 2 0
0 10 
6 10 
0 2 0

St
Barry Littlefield Has the Seagram 
Horses Out—Plate Scratches 

Officials for the Meet

Croker’s Rhodora! Lands Thousand 
Guineas and Others May 

Follow.

-,
A.B.

< National League Seoree.

isSr™«:i:LHt3PBatteries—McIntyre and Bergen; Mc- 
(rfUillln and Doo4n. Umpire—Emslle.

At 6t. LoulB— R.H.S.
St. Louis .................. 20010000x— 8 9 0
Cincinnati ................ 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0- 2 5 1

Batteries—Raymond and Marshall,
Tozer, Coakley and\ McLean. Umpire—
Rudderham. V __ _

At Pittsburg—PitUbfirg-Chlcago rain. 
At New York—New York-Boston rain.

P& NEW Yd 
morrow at 1

FIRST W 
Dan de Noyl 
Joe Galt.-v.l 
Uniform....
Eloro............ J
Queen Eleai 
Eustacian..] 
Thetis...........I

SECOND 
miles : j
Animus.........
Master of Cl 
Prince of Ce 
D’Arkle.... J 
Sir Toddingi 
Corncob....] 
Import........ J

THIRD H 
4)4 .furlong* 
Trance..... J 
Top Note... 
Uniform....

FOURTH 
11-16 miles I 
Jack Atkin.I 
Reetlgouche 
* FIFTH H 
longs : 
Bellwether. 
Mazuma....
Ida D.......J
Winning 8f*

SIXTH H 
longs : 

■Baby Wolf. 
King James
Oxford..........
John Morris 
Sir Todding

viathe Woodbine yesterday 
nothing short of a sea of 

at that, it was nothing

LONDON, May 9.-Last year It was 
Croker’s Derby, this year It Is already 
Croker’s Thousand Guineas, and bar ac
cident It will in all probability be Crok- 
er’s Oaks, otherwise known aa the Ladles 
Derby, the blue ribbon of the turf for 
fillies. There Is a strong likelihood also 
that it may be Belmont’s Derby this year, 
for Mr. Belmont’s Norman III. 4s at pre- 
sent a favorite In the betting for the

To-day’s victory of Mr. Croker’s Rhe- 
dora, In the Thousand Guinea Stake at 
Newmarket, following the success of the 
American hArse Rubio, in the Grand Na
tional and Norman III. In the Two Thou
sand Guinea Stakes, makes a notable 
sequence of American triumphs, these 
three events constituting the most Im
portant races yet contested this season.

Rhedora Is still lacking in condition 
and Mr. Croker, altho hopeful, was In no 
way confident that his mars would make 
her brilliant performance of to-day, when 
she covered a mile In one minute 43 4-5 
seconds, beating Norman Ill ’s time of 
one minute 44 3-5 seconds, made Wednes
day. This fine showing has made Mr. 
Croker regret that the filly Is not enter
ed for the Derby or the St. Leger.

The One Thousand Guinea Stakes was 
run at Newmarket to-day and won by 
Rhodora from a big field of eighteen 
horses, and was followed Into the finish 
by Ardentrtve, owned by J. H. Houlds- 
worth and Captain F. Forester’s Bracelet. 
Lucien Lyne rode the winner. He dis
played such judgment that Rhodora turn
ed the tables on the favorite, Lesbla, a 
horse that defeated the American filly In 
the Middle Park Plate last year and that 
up to the present time never has been 
beaten. The betting was: Rhodora, 100 
to-2 against; Bracelet, 5 to 1 against, and 

'-Ardentrlve, 100 to 6 against.
King Edward and the Prince of Wales 

('were present.
Rhodora won comparatively easily. 

Lyne. lay behind Elm Twig until the 
busheS' wcre reached. Here he drove his 
mount to the front and romped home two 
lengths ahead of Bracelet, with Arden
trlve third. Only a neck separated Ar- 
dentrive and Courtesy, the fourth horse.

Rhodora ,1s a half-sister to Orbv, Mr. 
Croker’s horse that won the Derby last 
year.

The track at 
morning was

No.mud, altho, even 
nearly as bad as might have been ex
pected. Trainers could not afford to 
keep their horses In the stall add so 

of them made an attempt-at 
extra fast times 

Still, as I

Clint
son.

No. 2—Southampton, Klbuard'iie, Wiar- 
ton, Owen Sound. Convenor, W, E. Dob
son. Meet at Southampton.

No. 3—Chesley, Hanover, Walkerton, 
Durham. Convenor, George Mitchell. 
Meet at Hanover.

No. 4—Orangeville, Shelburne, Bramp
ton, Glenwilllame, Fergus, Elora. Con
venor, Dr. Campbell. Meet at Orange
ville.

No. 6—Markdale, Dundalk, Fle-sherton. 
Convenor, Chas. W. Mltcne'l. Meet At 
Flesherton.

No. 6—Hespeler, Galt, Guelph, Acton, 
Preston, Paris. Convenor, Joe Hewitt. 
Meet at Guelph.

No. 7—Royal Canadians (Brantford), St. 
Thomas, §t. Mary’s, Bright. Convenor, 
W. A. McNeill. Meet at St. Mary’s.

No. 8—Maitlands (Toronto), Young To- 
rontos, Hamilton. Convenor, J. K. For
sythe. Meet at Toronto.

No. 9—St. Catharines (Queens), Sham
rocks (St. Catharines). Welland, Athletics 
(Niagara Falls), Port Oalhousle. Con
venor, Jos, Timmons. Meet at St. Cath
arines. _

No. hhJfc-Orlllia.
B—BarrleT Bradford, Newmarket, Sham
rocks (West Toronto). A and B to finish 
schedules on or before July 2$, winners 
to play off, home-and-home games, goals 
to count. Convenor, T. F. Doyle. Meet 
at Barrie.

11—Oahawa, Port Ho*>e, Trenton, 
Bowman ville.11 Convenor, J. F. L. Flood. 
Meet at Port Hope.

No. 12—Canningten, Uxbridge, Lindsay, 
Peterboro, Markham, Beaverton. Con- 

W. Dickson Jewett Meet at Can-

33 2 6 24 17 8

... 0 0-3 2 0010X—8 
.... 00000010 1—2every one

galloping. Of course no 
were made or thought of. 
have said, the track stood the deluge in 
excellent fashion, and In the afternoon 

indications of speedily bring once 
in excellent shape.

Newguile, the Powers Bros.’ King's 
Plater, along with Stone King, was given 
a mile in two minutes.Charlie Gilbert, Glimmer, Ayrwatei ahd 

round the track twice

Auction sales of Horses, Carriage's 
and Harness every Monday and Wed
nesday. Private sales every day.

Two base hits—O’Hara, Loudy. Sacri
fice hits—Erwin, Pfyl. Double play—Bar
ger, Holly, Clancy, Erwin, Holly. First 
on balls—Off Adkins 2, off Otey 2, off 
Finlayson 2. Struck out—By Adkins 4, by 
Barger 1, by Otey 1, by Finlayson 2. Left 
on bases—Baltimore 6, Rochester 4. Time 
—1.18. Attendance—3000.

American League Seoree.
At Boston-• R.H-B.

New York ............ . 100000A2d-8 12 1
Boston ........................ 000000600—0 8 1

Batteries—Manning and Kleinow; Bur- 
cheil, Winter and Carrigan. Umpires— 
Sheridan and Hurst.

At Washington-
Washington ........ .
Philadelphia ................

Batteries—Hughes and Street’, Bender 
and Smith. Umpire—Connolly.
At Cleveland—Cl^veland-Detroit rate- 
At Chicago—St. Loule-Chleago, wet 

grounds. ” *,

Auction
Sales

gave
more Umpire—Kelly, R.H.B.

00201000X— F7 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2— 2 7 2Exhibition Baseball.

At Worcester, Mass.—Holy Cross 6, 
Carlisle Indians 0.

Other Sports on Pages 2 and 7.

Kelpie were sent , „
by Trainer Nixon and, hurrying up a 
bit in the last mile,/covered It in two 
minutes.

Herman Johnston and Picaroon were 
sent three-quarters in 1.29.

Barry Littlefield was undoubtedly anxi
ous to stretch the limbs of the Seagram 
horses after -their confinement In train 
and stable. He sent his first set to 
Newmarket and exercised the second set, 
comprising Purslane, Bathbrlck, Jubilee 
Juggins, Sir Ralph and others, a strong 
gallop on the track, urging the leaders 
Into doing the last three furlongs in 41 
seconds. The Seagram string certainly 
never looked better at this time of the 
year than theÿ do at present. A week 
of fine weather will see them somewhere 
near the top notch and what Is true of 
the Waterloo representatives Is about 
(lie same of all the other horses at the 
track. Despite the foul weather we have 
been having, It Is questionable it there 
was ever so little sickness in the stables.

Nat Ray had his string out, but the 
only one he asked to do any active work 
was Bragadocla, who went a half mile in 
58 seconds.

Allie Gates sent Factotum three-quar
ters in 127, the son of Handspring and 
Benefactress moving along briskly as if 
he had a liking for the mud.

Alert and Out-of-Step were galloped a 
strong mile in 2.01.

Large King’s Plate Field.
Declarations were due for the King’s 

Plate yesterday. They are rather fewer 
than were expected and the prospects 
seem to favor another large field. It will 
be remembered that 16 went to the post 
last year, being the largest number since 
Lyddite’s year, 1902, and equaling the se
cond largest field on record,'O’Donoliue’s 
year, 18S2. The largest, I might remark. 

Lyddite’s, when 18 went to the post.
Mr. Seagram has declared out Cecil 

Rhodes and Militabo.leaving half a dozen 
ta represent the Waterloo Stable, namely, 
nog of War. by Havoc—Dolores III. : 
Eelsmic, by- Havoc—Semley ; X<nocrates,by 
Havoc—Xenia: Milverton, by Milner— 
Frome: Half a Crown, by- Hafling— Mar
tyrdom, and Mill on the Floss, by Milner 
—Irish Lass. The probabilities are that 
the four that will ultimately go to the 
post are Half a Crown, Seismic, Milver
ton and Aenocrates.

T. Ambrose Woods, owner of last year's 
winner, Kelvin, l as struck out Antrim 
Maid. leaving Wickllght to strive for the 
honors and the dollars.

Scud and Kirkfield have been scratched 
by the Valleyfield Stable and the Queen 
City Stable has declared out Flying Ar
row. Charles Crew has nut the pen 
thru Harry Grahall. H. J. Maclean has 
canceled Erin- Dear Slid will be repre
sented by Sauce o’Gokl

N. C. Brown lias called off Millmark, 
by Millbrook, the winner in 189H.

John Nixon gave Ms platers the fastest 
work of the morning. Shimonese putting 
In a very nice three-quarters, considering 
the going, in 1.241/5, and continuing to the 
end of the mile, which she accomplished 
in 1.56 2-5.

Courtown II. proved himself an adept 
In the mud, by coy-ering a half handily 
in 52 seconds and five furlongs fn 1.08. 
Excise, from the same stable, galloped 
the circuit of the track with Canale Maid 
in a round two minutes. Tongorder and 
the-two-year-olds. Captain Griffoni and 
Strom eland, confined their exercise to 
the road. Temeraire and 1 lie Fort Hun
ter two-year-olds. Fort Garry and Fort 
Simpson, were galloped together. Uncle. 
Toby was also abroad, but he doesn t like 
soft going.

Charlie Phalr sent Col. Faverdale and 
Inspector Purvis and Kelvin for a mile 
gallop, hurrying them up a bit in the 
stretch and covering the last quarter In 
27 seconds. Ching Hare and Lawyer 
-Miller had a half mile lu 56 seconds.

Joe Doane's filly. Sweet Irish, rather 
nicely breezed three furlongs In the heavy 
going in 40 seconds. Plaudmore took an 
additional two segonds to cover the same 
distance.

Photographer picked up his heels for 
five furlongs, covered In 1.11.

There are 16 out of the 57 in the King’s 
Plate of Mr. Seagram’s breeding, or by 
his stallions. There are six in by Milner 
and five by Harry Giddings’s deceased 
horse, Wickham, sire of Wire In, War- 
whoop and Wickllght.

U.C,C:S STEEPLEGHNSE 
MULQUEEN THE WINNER Monday, May ll, 1908 

Wednesday, Mayl3,1968
At 11 a.,m. Each Day

AlMston, Cookstown.

Quinn is Second and Maclean 
Third—Holiday Takes Bronze 

Medal for Juniors.
BALTIMt 

Saturday ai 
FIRST R 

long# : 
Lucille R...
Lurid..............
Gerald D..., 
Autumn Ma 

SECOND 
up, 6 furlon 
Ornamental 
Denial........
Ruthby......
Firebrand.. 
Pat Bulger. 
Liaterlpe....

THIRD 
upward, 1 i 
Lady Isabel! 
Eldorado..., 
Reldmore... 
Oroonolta... 
Misa Mazzor

Fourth
chase, 4-yes 
2 miles :
Grandpa........
Boundbrook
Moongold...
Ardwell..........
Settle Lande 

FIFTH R 
men riders, 
r mile :
Rio Grande. 
Fancy Bird.

SIXTH R. 
1 mile and 

an afield... 
art pose... 

Jungle Imp. 
Lord Badge,

.Orfabo..........
Our Boy...., 
Edith Glen. 
Klllochan...

SEVENTl 
up, 6 furlon
Profit............
Wabash Qn 
Our Boy.... 
Polar Star.,
Dr. Lee........
Muckrake..

No.

It <
6The annual steeplechase for the venor, 

nlngton.
No. 13—Meaford, Clarksburg, Colitng- 

wood, Stayner. Convenor, C. S. Stewart, 
Meet at Colllngwood.

No. 14—Bracebrldge, Hu its ville, <>vsv- 
enhurat. Convenor, G. W Boyer. Meet 
at Bracebrldge.

No. 16—Copper Cliff, Sudbury, Sturgeon 
Falls, North Bay, Powasaàn. Convenor, 
W. H. McLelland.
Falls.

No. 16—Elmvale, Midland, Penetang, 
Coldwater. Convenou, A. 16 Copeland. 
Meet at Penetang.

*Hendrie Cup took place yesterday at 
Upper Canada College, there being 50 

runners in the two divisions. The rain 
of the past two days made the going 
heavy, and the creek more water than 
at any previous race. The senior boys 

Saunders at once 
held it to the MOUSESt

Meet at Sturgeonstarted at 3.30. 
toe* the lead and 
water. Following closely were Mul- 
-queen, Quin, Maclean and Curry. 
At the creek the leader gave out some 
and Mulqueen forged ahead, staying 
there till the finish, which was as fol
lows:

1. Mulqueen, winner, cup and silver 
medal.

2. Quinn, bronze medal.
3. Ewen Maclean, first cake.
4r: Curry, house 'boy’s cake.
5. Pepler, day boy’s cake.

—6. G. Saunders, 7 J. Crowther, 8 
lungsford, 9 Bird, 1(1 Palmer, 11 Wil
liamson, 12 I. Lefroy, 13 Copeland.
»’ The junior race followed immediately 
ÜnQ exceeded the first In closeness, 
üoitdaÿ and- Goulnlock ran together 
till th<e way with Milman and Lefroy 

z JD. not far behind. Holiday won out 
In i the end with Goulnlock close up. 
fflje finish: 1, Holiday, bronze medal, 
end cake; 2, 'Goulnlock; 3. Mllman; 
Eeffoy II.; 6, Hay: 6. Hett; 7. «Law- 
fence; 8, Clark; 9. Walsh; 10. Toy; 
M, Smith, (smallest boy to finish); 12, 
grêpn; 1$,' Elliott; 14, Eastmuire.

Officials for Spring Meeting.
At a meeting of directors of the O.J.C. 

held yesterday, the" following officials 
were appointed;

Stewards—Major F. A. Daingerfleld, 
Major Wm. Hendrie, Colin Campbell. C. 
J. Fitzgerald, - Bartlett McLennan and 
the directors of the Ontario Jockey Club, 
making 13 In all. instead of one as 'for
merly. This Is the English style up to 
5 or 6, but the O.J.C. race 13 days and 
appear to have a liking for the numoer.

Judges—J. .1. Burke and Francis Nelson
Associate Judge—D. King Smith, M.D.
Starter—A B. Dade.
Handieappers—A. L. Hassard Short and 

F. W. Gerhardy.
Clerk of the Seales—F. W. Gerhardy
Tlrtiers—Charles Boyle. Frederick Doane 

and R. W . Davies.
Paddock and Patrol Judge—A. A. Gates.
Mr. Dade’s assistant, F>. Tribe, will be 

at Woodbine Park on Monday next, for 
the purpose of schooling horses.

Cricket To-Day.
Parkdale C.C. opens the season to-day 

wlth a friendly game with St. James’ 
Cathedral team on th* Exhibition grounds 
at 2.30. The team will be picked from the 
following: Bovel. Button Nichols Robb 
Friend, Lawton, Greenwood. Wilson. Tay
lor, Hinds, Maroney, Goodings, Keeler, 
Thetford. Botlomley, McMillan. Wilton] 
Allman, Jackson, Fla veils and Monteflore.

Grace Church Cricket Club will play 
iwo games at Upper Canada College this 
afternoon. The team for the U.C.C. first 
eleven is as follows: A. Starkey. W.Paris 
Dr. Smith. S. H. Smith, L. G. Black, C. 
Hopkins. H. Carter, S. Collins. L. Rawlin- 
snn. C. Millward and A. N. Other.

The team for U.C.C. second eleren: 
letmaii. C. D. Clark. Brown. Nutt.Crock
er. Attwood, Bramhall. Campbell. Wal
cott. Harris. McKechnie. The club would 
like to see all old players who can pos
sibly attend at the games to-day. 
Lames will commence at 2.30 sharp

Grace Church C.C.’ s Toronto League 
team wish to arrange home and away 
ma,t<;L’es. on t,1e following elates: May is 

30’ Al7v 15 a,ld and Sept. 12 and 19 
Address \\ . Rawlinson, 649 Yonge-street.

All classes—Heavy Draught, General 
Purpose and Express Horses, Driver*, 
Carriage Horses and a number of Ser- 
vtceably-sound Horses suitable for 
Farm work. Including :

Junior Series.
No. 1—Chatham,Wallaceburg, Blenheim, 

St. Thomas. Thamesville. Convenor, vV. 
Swackhammer. Meet at St. Thomas.

No. 2—Dundalk, Orangeville, Shelburne, 
Markdale. Convenor, C. Haskett. Meet 
at Markdale.

No. 3—Hanover, Walke.-ton, Chesley, 
Wlarton. Convener, Geo. H. Mitchell. 
Meet at Hanover.

No. 4—No district.
No. 6—Mitchell, Seaforth, Stratford St. 

Mary's, Llstoweli Clinton.
Brown Jackson.- Meet at Seaforth.

No. 6—Fergus. Mount Forest, Arthur, 
Elora, Grand Valley. C(>nv;nor, Dr. W. 
A. Groves. Meet at Fergus.

was °ne B,eek Geldings, 4 and 6
years, both sound and kind In harnen, 
single or double, and under saddle. 
This pair stands 16.2 hands and are a 
splendid pair of combination pattern*.X<

We will also offer some flrst-ClS** 
Wagon Horses, suitable for city de
livery.

l
Convenor,

Parties having Horses to sell will 
find a ready market here for any clssi 
or quality. Send for ouf terms for sell
ing and come and see the greateit 
horse market yet.

!

No. 7—Shamrocks (Brantford), Benvers 
(Brantford), Preston, Hespeler, Galt. Con
venor, Oscar Eby. Me it at Galt.

No. 8—Shamrocks (West Toronto), Wes
ton, Brampton, Wanderers >f Wcod- 
brldge. Convenor, Geo. Moore. Meet at 
Weston. ’

No. 9—Aurora, Newmarke”, Bradford, 
Barrie. Convenor, Dr. Campbell. Meet 
at Bradford.

No. 10 (all Toronto teamsi—Eurekas, 
Maitlands, Capitals, All Saints. Con
venor, Woody Tegart. Meet at Toronto.

No. 11—Meaford, Clarksburg, Colltng- 
wood, Stayner. Convenor, C. S. Stewart. 
Meet at Colllngwood.

No. 12—Elmvale, Penetang. Midland, 
Coldwater. Convenor, A. E. Copeland. 
Meet at Penetang.

No. 13—Orillia, Bracebrldge, Beaverton. 
Gravenhurst. Convenor, Ed. Hinds. Meet 
at Orillia.

No. 14—Copper Cliff, North Bay, Sud
bury, Sturgeon Falls. Convenor, W. H. 
McLelland. Meet at Sturgeon Falls.

No. 15—Peterboro, Oshawa, Bowman- 
vllle. Millbrook, Port Hope, Lindsay. Con
venor, Dr. Henry. Meet at Oahawa.

W,ith a good number of aspirants enter
ed. the Central Y.M.C.A. Boys’ Club will 
hold their annual spring sealed handicap 
races this afternoon. There will be three 
events. Boys 13 and 14 years of age trill 
run one mile; boys 15 and 18. 1)4 miles, 
and those 17 and 18, two miles.

£
We cannot tell It to you all through

and see"”"" highland

airy, and, being built of cement, ar* 
very sanitary.

m
We have received instructions from&Lefrur h»r0T «sia

f ^r’cataJogueV* °n.Jun6 1908' SendLouisville Summary.
LOUISVILLE, May 8.—The winners all 

Bald big money In every race to-day 6x- 
pt the last, and there were show re

urns on every horse in the money. Sum
mary :
< FIRST RACE—Four furlougs : 
i 1. Servicence, 102 (Heidel), $24.20, $10.50, 

88.80.
e 2. Fundamental. 112 (Warden). $9, $7.70. 
"■3. Silverite, 99 (Martin). $20.50.
0,Tlifie .511-5. Alice Anderson. Elysium, 
$carfa, Manora. Miss Hapsbury, Stow
away, Miranda Miller. Maxim Gun. John 
Hall, Hazel May and Silver C. also ran. 

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Beth Goodwin, 90 (Morgan), $27.60, $12. 

*10.30.
2. Stonerhill. 107 (Hicks). $21.90, $12.20.
3. Dr. Simrall. 92 (Butler), $15.60.
Time 1.11. Rickey. Snake Mary, Orlan- 

flot. Chancellor. Bower. Ardis, Arina 
Scott. Joe McCarthy also ran.

THIRD RACE-Six furlongs :
1. E. T. Shipp. 89 <E. Martin), $24.10, 

*12.90, $9.50.
1. 2. Thomas Calhound, $13.60, $9.40.

3. Ethel Carr. 87 (Franklin). $14.50,
Time 1.18. Miss K. O. B.. Financier, 

Little George. Potter, Vansel also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—About 1)4 miles :
1. Piller, 128 (Hughes). $105.80, $31.40,

*10.70.
2. Bertel, 125 (Morrison). $26.80. $10.20.

1 3/ Waterway, 145 (McClain), $7.80.
■Time 3.18. Charfield, Towns, Impertl- 

iience also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Seven furlongs :

■ 1. Mortlboy, 106 (Powers), $34.40, $10.30, 
*5,20.

2. Tera, 98 (Martin). $7.20, $6.50.
3. Hasty Agnes. 93 (G. Franklin)-, $5.90. 
Time 1.32 3-5. St. Magnet and Col. Jim

Douglas also ran-.
SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1. Quagga. 108 (Powers). $9.20, $6.60. $6.60. 
2: Plantland. 108 (Minder), $6. $5.40.
3. Dr. McCtuer, 107 (Gaugel). $8.80.
Time 1.47 3-5.

Green, Labor, Great, San Ardo also ran.

MEN S clothing
SPECIALS FOB TO-DAY’S SELLING AT

NEXT DOOR TO 
SHEA’S THEATRE

HERBERT SMITH,67 Manager.E
ras

GRAND OPENING
EASTERN LEAGUE 

BASEBALL SEASON 
Tuesday, May 12th

----- AT-----
New Oreendi.Miple Leal Per k. hen lee's Pelel

TORONTO

Weather

93 YONGE STREET, BAN FR8 
for Saturfla:

FIRST nj 
Burleigh... 
Trlumphan 
Preen...... J
Plmkin..,.. 
Lord of For 
Entre Nous 

SECONDI 
Blameless..

Here is an opportunity to buy the best selected, best tailored and 
best fitting clothing in Canada, at the prices of the ordinary inferior 
ready-made. ' -

Remember, this sale includes our entire men's clothing stock, 
sisting of Overcoats, Raincoats, Suits, Fancy Waistcoats and Coachr 
man’s Paramatta and Wet Weather Coats, with Lap Rugs to match.

We find those who buy here just now are good advertisers, as 
they tell their friends.

TWEED SUITS, fine Scotch goods. Very latest "style and 
best workmanship, regularly $15.00, for $8.95.

SPRING OVERCOATS and SHOWERPROOFS, 
lar $20.00, for $I2.50i

ENGLISH COVERT CLOTH COATS. American cuts, 
various styles, in Fawn, Olive and latest Tan shades, $18.00, for 
$12.50; $22.00, for $16.50.

FANCY WAISTCOATS, all patterns, regularly $2 00 Î0
$5.00—HALF PRICE.

r (Champiena Enters
League end Werld’s Cbempies*, Clews A)

vs. JERSEY CITY
Lombiaation Perry and Grand Stand Tick
et BO Cent*, on Sale NOW at Shea’* ! 
Theatre-

con-
A double 6612

General Admission, zb Centsa
According te Signe.

An Irishman waa walking along a 
road, when he was suddenly struck be
tween the shoulders by a golf ball. The 
force of the blow almost knocked him 
down. When he recovered he observed 
a golfer running toward him.

"Are you hurt?" said the player 
“Why didn’t you get out of the -way?’’

"An’ why ehould I get out of the 
way?" said Pat: "I didn't know there 
were any assassins 'round here."

"But I called 'fore,' ’’ said the player 
"and when I say -fore,’ that i« a sign 
for you to get out of the way."

“Oh, It is, Is it?" said Pat. "Well,

mkill V has b«| 
basts
goers 
horse <1 
at the 
By" * 
a hod 
VAN C 
ed by 
with 
the oj 
win a!

RICORD’S kms,
iBuL^hS wIP (|^eet, Stricture, etcVNo

D°ne ^eLfenulAe Tho»e °v?ho hive trkd

Schofield g Drus Storb, Elm Street 
Cor. Tmaulsy. Toronto.

Remsdf
permanent-
Gonorrhoea.

requires a quick
eye, a true gun and 
A-l ammunition.

SOVEREIGN shells are 
loaded with Empire pow
der, Nobel's perfected 
smokeless; no breech strain. 
Our primers are absolutely 
sure fire the most sensitive 
and flamboyant made. Pa
per shells are of the choic
est splitless paraffine stock. 
The Dominion SOVER
EIGN outshoots them all.

For «II melees ol arms. Costs 
ooe-third toooe-tifth less than dory 
psyio* ammunition. Our guaran
tee puts all riak on the Dominion 
Cartridge Co., Ltd., Montreal.

* eu re

regu- other

t
Eurekas meet Broadviews to-dav at 3.30 

on the Don Flats, east side, to decide the 
Junior Football League championship, 
and the west enders hope to win. The 
Eurekas will be represented by the fol
lowing players : White, Hannah, Gilding 
Drury, Bell. Rellinger. Hunter. Mathews, 
Cullaton. Lowry, Kyle, Burbldge, Dunn 
and Carter. All supporters are requested 
to be on deck.

A»k for genuine IMPORTED “Wnrz- 
burger Hofbrau” and Imported “Origi
nal Pllener’* BRER$. At all flrat-claw# 
hotel* and cafe*. John Krausmanm, 80 
St. Jamee-atreet, Montreal, sole agent 

Canada.

no6oq
and

Inv
raelni
traînathto whin I say ’folve' rt’a a aign that ®RRQR8, OF. YOUTH. Nervous D» 

you re going to get Mt on the nose blutY’ Seminal Losses and Premature De- 
'Folve.' " c»y. promptly and permanently cured by

DalI liver
out

«.» . ..... . SPERMOZONE 1
the annual meeting of the board of , Does not interfere with diet or usual ocou- # 
trade officers were elected as follow’s: Potion and fully restores lost-vigor and In w
President. Mayor Stevelv: vicp-nresi- Rurf^ Jwrtc^ manhood. Price. $1 per box

5|»,Mssr-1 4r:

night
montJ. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & COMP Y London Board of Trade.

LONDON,
George Bailey, Percy

AT AI,
PRO AVRESTMXO MATCH. 

Labor Temple, on Saturday night. 
Art Edmund*, Toronto, vernua Young; 

‘Mufdoon* S.V. Ring aide aeata 75c. 
Plea at Lovc’a, 180 Yonge-atreet.

ROBS84-86 YONGE STREET. :
DOMINION AMMUNITION | for ed 1
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THF PINACLE OF FAME close handicap finish
WIST,BEITS UGHTNDOL

HAffi ff H 1

i:
a| >

Scotch \ 
^ Whiskies

RED 
SEAL

ir i

cries Mounted on a rock-bottom foundation on the highest pin
nacle of mechanical development, behold the Cushion] 
Frame Bicycle. The Cushion Frame goes Life Insurance 

i one better in that the rider is assured of good health and 
long life. Under his own guidance, the premium called 

is invested wisely enough to make the owner 
independent of corporations and doubtful shareholders.

<

) “BLACK «6 WHITE- )SPECIAL” (Long Shot Short Head in Front of 
Favorite in|Feature Race 

at Jamaica.

itAND
SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTSsut

“savings” THE REPOSITORYDisagree NEW YORK, May 8.—On a heavy 
track, Faust, carrying the light weight 
of 88 pounds, won the King’s County 
Handicap, mile and a sixteenth, to
day, defeating the favorite Light wool 

by a head in a terrific drive. The fin
ish was very close and exciting, and 
the winner was not known until the 
number was posted. Spooner set a 
fast pace, leading by a length, until 
the stretch was reached, when Faust, 
Closing strong on the outside, took the 
lead and, in a hard drive, whit^i lasted 
all thru the final furlong, Fsvust won 
by a short head. Llghtwool was six 
lengths before Spooner. The 
of 1.48 2-5 considering the condition of 
the track was good, 
was suspended yesterday by the start
er for the remainder of the meet.

FIRST RACE, maidens, 2-year-oldsT 
selling, 5 furlongs:

1. Right Sort, 99 (G. Rums), 50 to 1, 
20 to 1, 10 to 1.

2. Father Stafford. 108 (Koemer), 5 
to 2, even and 1 to 2.

3. Pete, 102 (Garner), 30 to 1. 10 to 
1 and 6 to 1.

Time 1*03. Primrose League, All 
Red, Ned 11 m, Hobo, Taxidermist,Wam- 
boro, Alice Mack, Gold Slipper, Elmer 
Boy and Shapdale also ran. Desolate 
ran away two miles and was with
drawn.

SECOND RACE, handicap, 3-year- 
115 old and up, 5 1-2 furlongs:
108 l. Pantoufle, 126 (Musgrave), 3 to

1, even and 1 to 3.
2. Martha Jane, 110 (G. Bums), 6 to

2, 9 to 10 and 1 to 3.
3. Colloquy, 125 (Koemer), 11 to 5,

4 to 5 and 1 to 4.
loi Time 1.09 2-5. Raquet and Grade 

Cameron also ran.
THjRD RACE, 4-year-old and up, 

selling, one mile and a sixteenth :
1. Monfort, 111 (E. Dugan), 9 to 20.

1 to 6 and out.
2. Zal, 106 (Musgrave), 7 to 2, 3 to 5 

q, and 1 to 5.
3. Keator, 106 (G. Burns), 7 to 1. 7 

to 6 and 2 to 5.
Time 1.49. Ailla and KIMecrankle 

1OT also ran.
99 FOURTH RACE, the King’s County 

Handicap, mile and a sixteenth:
1. Faust, 88 (Sumter), 8 to 1. ’
2. Llghtwool, 106 (Gamer), 11 to 5.
3. Spooner, 106 (Nofcter), 3 to j.
Time 1.48 2-5.

also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 5 furlongs:
1. Madrilène, 104 (Musgrave), 9 to

2. Pleasing, 94 (Francis), 15 to 1.
3. Apron, 106 (Notter), 7 to 2.
Time 1.02 3-5. Corn arrow, Getalong

and My Mariufoh also ran.
»7 SIXTH RACE, 5 furlongs:

1. Golden Pearl, 110 (E. Dugan), 7 
to 6.

2. Question Mark, 112 (Koemer), 7 
to 2.

3. Chaplet, 109 (Notter), 12 to 1.
1.14 3-5. Fielder, Carlton,

Bonnie Alan.Montauk and Don Ottario 
also ran.

Canadian Horse 
Exchange

PANTRAOK WIRE NkWE

HSR Testwdaj Oor. Slmeoe 
and Nelson 
Streets,
T oronto

BURNS A ; 
SHEPPARD 
Proprietors

As usual, we hâd several wlanesa 
again yesterday and several Other 
Horeee In the Money.

Our Guaranteed Horse ran second, 
and for To-day we have a good one 
that should win at a fair price.

Three of yesterday’s wires ware 
late, but we gave the Information to 
thoee who phoned us let*, aibocrlbe 
to Pantrack 
of the good wires given

Guaranteed Tf» U/IM It per winner
Dally Wire * v ** 111 *4—> wlnser.
This service for One-Horse-per-day 

Bettors to going to prove satisfactory 
for all One-Horse-per-day Turfites.

Come In and see what we have IP 
offer. We do not promise 10—1 shots 
or 20—1 birds which are supposed to 
be kept under the hots of some tip
ster, but we do promise winners at a 
fair price, end give them.

We Buy Our Information 
It at a fair profit. If you want win
ners, come to Pantraok, as we keep 
something under our hat besides 
"Birds’ Nests,” end, consequently, oral 
not much In need of burglarising the: 
local "Birds’ Nests’’ In search of 
"Brain Product.”

Come in and examine our Tele
grams and you wm Know wni 
Turf Information cornea from. *;

WIRE NEWS PUB. CO,
96 Toronto St.

rtlng Notes.
will hold a trial to-a. 

Ill represent the Y.McY 
k several grade, 0| ti 
ice on May 16. The — *
i t.m.c.a. building S'J

=JARVI8 STREET

h-
»

istWiiWwWW 1* lo
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I o fthe Canadian Assort
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F Edward to arrange the \ 
For the Olympic trig) £î * 
rtlcally decided that the 
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so that in the event of . 
ad weather they may h.
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YEARS THE LEADING HORSE MARKET IN CANADA*

fine or two 
<*ch day.
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t FOR OVER FIFTY

wheel saves time, Mbney, doctor’s bills, carfare and 
ehoeleather. ^ j
Make it a Massey Silver Ribbon, one of the World’s Belst 
Bicycles.

time.
'.sa

Jockey Shilling
------- OF--------

SO CONTRACTOR’S HORSES100 HORSES AT AUCTION 
Monday, May 11thMade and Guaranteed Bylock Yards and sellTHE CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., LIMITED Sole Commencing at 11 o’clock.

All Cloooea—Draught, General Purpose,
Form Illoeke, Express and Drivera.
On Monday of this week we will sell 

a number of the finest selections of the 
season without reserve. We will have 
horses of all classes and will have the 
quality. This will be fine opportunity 
to get any kind of a horse wanted.

A trial given till midday of the day 
following sale on all Horses sold with 
a warranty.

-----AND—-

50 SETS OF WORK HARNESSWEST TORONTO 
City Depot: 161 Street.

-----ON-----

Tuesday, May IStlx

CHANGE At U o’Olock, Without Reserve,
Ace oADlamonde..,103 Miss Worth ....100 
Del Crusader.
Vesper Hymn 
Mauretania...

THIRD RACE—One mile and 70 yards:
Andrew Mack...........110 Ten Oaks

103 Lord Filigrane.. 99 
109 Lucky Lad 
101 Baron Esher ...109
106 Silver Line 

FOURTH RACE—One and one-sixteenth
miles :
Gemmell...........
A. Muskoday.
Cabin...................
OceSn Shore..
Llsarlo...............
fc. T. Fryer...

FIFTH RACE—One mile and 70 yards : 
.107 Vlgoroso 
.105 Tommy Ahearn. 99
107 Distributor 
.102 Vronsky .
107 Midmont .

These horeee are consigned by
108 Rlghtaway 
100 Capt. John 
106 Banette

Phone Main 7417-741;}

Messrs. M. A. Piggott & CoPANTRACK WIRE NEWS
Winners Ewy Day
Yesterday

GOLDEN PEARL ................ 7—8, WON
RAGMAN ...................... .. 1 4, WON
JOHN DILLON v. .  ..............3—5, WON
EDGELBY ........................... i .9—16, WON
MONFORT ................................ »—10, WON
FAUST .........................................8—1, WON

A fair sample of Pantrack ser
vice. We furnish winners. 

Guaranteed 
To Win.

Yesterday’s was scratched, 
have a good one for to-day at a fair 
price, to win. Get It at once.

WIRE NEWS PUB. CO.
36 Toronto St.

TORONTO. .100
nOc Dally $2.00 Weekly 
Delivered

and,have been at work on th'e GUELPH * GODERICH RAILWAY. The horses 
have been doing heavy work right along and are the best of workers.. They 
are In good condition and will suit any who are In need of first-class Heavy
Draughts^ yarnegg |g excellent and durable. Horses and Harness will be sold 

without any reservation whatsoever.

107 SPOTS ON YOUR 
SUMMER 'SUIT ?

Markle Mayer
Standover.........
Lydia J...............
Nellie Racine.

108At Jamaica Td-Day.
YORK. May 8.—Entries for to- 
at Jamaica are as follows :

va
NEW

morrow _ .
FIRST RACE—Five furlongs :

Dan de Noyles...........109 Bonnie Kelso ...105
joe Galt..........................1Q4 Home Run
Uniform......................... 103 Dander ..
Eloro..........f.................102 Havre ....
Queen Eleanor...........99 Arlonette .
Eustacian...................... 99 Personal .
Thetis..............................  96 Ballet Girl

SECOND RACE—One and onevsixteenth

Animus............................ 108 Sam. H. Harrls.104
Master of Craft.... 104 Troublemaker ..104
Prince of Castile...103 Druid .......................
D’Arkle........................101 Lord Stanhope ..100
Sir Toddlngton.......... 98 Golf Ball
Corncob.........................  96 Alauda .
Import.........................93 Orcagna .

THIRD RACE—;The Rosedale Stakes,

............U4 Gliding Belle ...97,
Top Note........... ;......... 97 Personal .................  f
Uniform.............................07 Instant ,••••••• •• 37

FOURTH RACE—The Montague Stakes, 
11-16 miles :
Jack Atkin..
Restlgouche........

FIFTH RACE—Five and one-half fur
longs :
Bellwether...
Mazuma...........
Ida D.................

We have a splendid process 
of cleaning clothing—we call 
It -our French 
Takes out all dirt or spots 
and makes them like new.

are extremely 
Telephone me

Process.

AUCTION SALES.110 Marster m
100 Janeta .........
109 Cadlchon ..
, 97 Fantastic .
106 Critic ...........

96 J. C. Clem.

.108104
96...102

,100,102
95 My prices 

moderate.
'~'-xabout It

McEACHREN
10 MELINDA ST. 

Telephone Main 2376.

99 SPECIAL 350 HORSES$1.00:ioo98
94 We

Capt. Bush...
Golden Wine,
Gentle Harry 
Col. Jewell...
John C...............
Miss M. Bowdlsh...l00 

SIXTH RACE—One and one-sixteenth 
miles :
Judge Nelson

107

*T uesday, May 12th, 200 Horses. 
Friday, May 15th, 150 Horses,

F of Horses, Carriages 
very Monday and We<f- 
e sales every day.

Phone Main 7417-7418
107

91
96 The Amalgamated 

Turf Co.
29 C0LB0RNE STREET

to-day at dufferin park.84 euelng Each Day at 11 «’Clock.
Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, Express, Delivery, Farm Horses and

Coi106 Burning Bush... 95
Native Son...................102 Collect. Jessup. 94
Vein?................................ 95 Booger Red ........... 91lion Rye, Old Honesty

Dufferin Driving Club Has Four Races 
Down for Decision This Afternoon#
The rmfferin Driving Club’s mating^ 

postponed from Wednesday, will be con
cluded this afternoon at the Park, when 
the three unfinished races and an extra 
event, will be decided.

DrlVFin'e. selections of all classes of fresh young horses are being consigned for

the*0ur* consignments for next week will Include some of the best horses 

brought In during the year, and purchasers desiring to get any class of horse
should be well suited at our Tuesday or Friday sales ___

Also for sale on Tuesday, the 12th, Kentucky-bred saddle horse. This 
horse is trained and has all the Park gaits. . ,

Also for sale on Tuesday, a .Green Pacer, Brown Mare. 6 years. 16 hands, 
Daces very fast and can trot a nice road gait. Has never been tracked. 
p A few nice Carriage and Roadster Horses and three or four fine Saddle 
Horses will be sold on Tuesday^*, --.i..

On Tuesday. May 19, we are selling MR. J. A. MARSHALL’S entire RVefy 
outfit; horses, carriages, harness, blankets, livery, etc. These are all In flrst-
ClaSOnh|àtùrday, May 30, we will sell MR. HEN DRIB’S untried thoroughbred 

yearlings and 2-year-olds from Valley Farm.
In one of our former sales of Mr. Hendrie s colts we sold "Kelvlm ’ the 

winner of last year's King’s Plate. Catalogue of this sale may be had on
application to the RePo***'SELL FOR CONSIGNORS ONLY.

All horses sold with a warranty are returnable by noon of the day follow
ing sale If not fully as represented, when price will be promptly refunded, 
lng «ale. t dfgpla/ of an kinds of Carriages and Harness in the Show Rooms, 
selling at wholesale prices. We sell all varieties of, Horse Equipment, and sell 
the quality at reasonable prices

Louisville Race Program.
LOUISVILLE, May 8__ Louisville en

tries for Saturday :
FIRST RACE—Four furlongs, purse, 

for 2-year-old fillies :
Willow Plume
Miss Crittenden.... 97 Tenorett

•97 Wheatbread .... 98
Sabta Elena.................  97 Ribbon Girl .... 97

.......................101 Advancing .
Inela....................................104 Lillian Ray ....*104

SECOND RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs, for 
3-year-olds and upward :
Nazimova.......................*92 Flora Ray
Ansonla..............................97 Royal Chance ..*97
Ethel Carr...............   97 BUI Heron
Rlceland.......................... 99 Malmalson
Florida Glen...............102 Lorrlmo .,
Miss K. O. B..............*104 Bosserian .............*106

D1ii rj.__.__, -- Refined............................. 109 MeadaT mT WVrtH.. for Minot................................. Ill Belle of Shelby .111
BALTIMORE, Md., May, 8.—Entries for THIRD race—Six furlongs, 3-year-olds 

Saturday are as follows : _nd unward •
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, 6 fur- sharpPpolnt-;............ æ Dark Night .... g7

lois» : ...... ... Col. Bob...............).... 97 Wing Ting .........97

}9* ................. {VJ FOURTH RACE—The Clare Handicap,
107 Al Buscn ........110 J1500 added (or 3-year-olds and upward,

11-16 miles :
Col. Jim. Douglas..105 The Minks
Carthage.........................109 Polly Prim .117

FIFTH RACE—Purse, 4H furlongs, for
2- year-olds :
Judge Luders............100 Jim Fltz
Solicitor...
Light Blue 
Tony W...

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles, for
3- year-olds and upward :
Ed. Kane.
Lady Vie.
Dunvegan 
Mary Orr.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather, drizzling; track sloppy.

10.

,109 A $1 Special Guaranteed Winner Dally.126 Spooner

les 106
97 Guardatleen ... 97 Our weekly clients at $2 a week are 

entitled to the special guarantee each 
day.

The entries are
Salnward.110............ Ill Banyah

.............106 Frlzette ....................106
_   106 Wm. H. Lyon ...100

winning Star................ 97 Delaney .........m
SIXTH RACE—Five and one-half fur

longs :
Baby Wolf....................126 Grimaldi
King James..................112 Don Creole ............HO
Oxford........................110 Fleming
John Morris................. 100 Horace E. ............... 97
Sir Toddlngton............95 Blue Heron

Special, two heats decided—Prairie Oys
ter, Gypsy Girl, Scrap. Walter S.

Class C.two heats decided—Easy Laura, 
Nellie M., Alcona, Apple King, Tuxedo, 
Harry Lee, Nellie Bay,

Class D. one heat decided—Forest Point
er Gussle Hal. Sparkle. Bourbon Boy. 
Brian B’oru, General Bell, Joe Lisle.

Extra race—Jumes Noble's Dlrectwood, 
W. R. Pavne’siJos Lisle. P. J. Dolan’s 
mille Dolan, George Snell’s Jack, F. 
Dunn's General Bell, J. McRobb’s Prince 
Al. A. W. Green's College Boy, J. Ser- 
comb's Florence.

The Toronto Driving Club’s speedway 
matinee, set for to-day, has been post
poned till next Wednesday at Exhibition 
Park. *

Oar SPECIAL la to win only, at $1, 
or $4 for six winners.

This Information comes'from a source 
that cannot be refuted.

She Wolf 101

May ll, 1908 
y, Mayl3,1908
|n. Each Day

Time•92.115 TRY US.
To-day we open with a winner, 

’eady at 11.30 a.m. _________ _____
Wire

105
102

.10287 Fairbrother Wins Two.
BALTIMORE, May 8.—The races at 

Pimlico to-day resulted as follows: 
FIRST RACE—4 furlongs.
L Pocotaligo, 11U (Fairbrother), 3 

to 1.
2. Gay King, 107 (Leibert), 10 to 1- 
8. Spanish Prince, 107 (Burns), 4 to 1. 
Time—.53 1-5. Mardella, Prefix, Ham- 

Ivirs. Siddons, Sally loney, 
Hurry Girl, Carupano, Apologize, Gold
en Castle also ran.

SECOND RACE—5 1-2 furlongs.
1. Edgeley, 111 (M’Fadderi), even.
2. Blackburn, 104 (Conlm), 10 to 1.
3. Firebrand, 109 (McCabe), 7 to 1. 
Time—1.12 4-6.

Woodline, Acconechee, Margaret, Don
na Mooiie, Wabagn Queen, Lawless 
also ran.
X irilK DRACE—1 1-16 miles.

1. Clements, 102 (M’Caney), 2 to 6.
2. Cocksure, 102 (Murphy), 5 to L
3. Kempton, 94 (Eairbrotner), 6 to 1. 

Dele Stromç, Miss Maz-

Dufferin Driving Club 

To-day at Dufferin Park

in

C. A. BURNS, General Manager and Anetloneer.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.A Lucky Fishermen 
Horseback Wrestlers at the Star. wlll catch fish almost anywhere there 
To-nignt. at the Star Theatre, after flsWnK to be had. You don’t need to 

the regular performance of The Moon- . . to flsh ,,n Hollow Lake,
light Maids, Private Beaton of the . rhe ;p€ckled beauties are In 
Royal Canadian Dragoons from Stan- abundBnPe a.nd always hungry. This 
ley Barracks, will meet W, Nichols of, ,ake js reached by Huntsville and Lake 
East Toronto In a wrestling match on Bavs. leaving Toronto at 11.30 p.m. 
horseback. Last Saturday night Private ; wxeeilent fishing Is also to be had In 
Beaton defeated Trooper Monroe of the j reg4on ncrrth of Halliburton. Full hi- 
7th New York Cavalry in two straight fopmJion a,t Oiand Trunk Ticket Of- 
falls, but to-night an exciting match northwest corner of King and

be looked for, as Mr. Nichols is Ton’ge-streets.

Lurid...................
Gerald D...........
Autumn Maid 

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs :
Ornamentation.
Denial.....................
Ruthby...................
Firebrand............
Pat Bulger........ .
Listerine...............

Admission 25c. Ladies Free. Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured ; Klatieÿ 
and Bladder affection a. Unnatural Dis
charges, Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Fell
ing Manhood, Varicocele, Old Gleets1 and 
all diseases of the Oenlto-Urlnary Qrgans 
a specialty. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. Call or Write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; .Sun
days, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 olier- 
boume-street, sixth house south of Get - 
rard-street. Toronto. $48

109 mon Lass,
107

Thankful. Jeanette W.. Patriotic, 
Ban CM mo and Boiae alt o /m.

THIRD RACE—Futurity course:
' 1. Lord Nelson, 108 (Miller), 8 to 5.

2. Nagazam, 103 (Rice), 10 to 1.
3. May Amelia, 103 (Buxton), 2 to 1.

Si tart. Salvage. Marwcod,

..113 Be.. 98 Mariposa ...
.. 98 Shindy ..........
.. 98 Klngsesstng 
..121 Consistent .
..119 Silver Ball .
.. 98 Canvas ..........

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds 
upward, 1 mile :
Lady Isabell 
Eldorado....
Reldmore...
Oroonoka...
Miss Mazzonl............ 103 Listerine

FOURTH RACE—Chesapeake Steeple
chase, 4-year-olds and up, selling, about 
2 miles :
Grandpa............
Boundbrook...
Moongold..........
Ardwell...............
Bettle Landon 

FIFTH RACE—Amateur Cup, gentle
men riders, selling, 3-year-olds and up, 
1 mile :
Rio Grande 
Fancy Bird 

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
1 mile and 60 yards :
Mansfield..
Mariposa...
Jungle Imp.
Lord Badge
Orfano..........
Our Boy....
Edith Glen.
Klllochan...

.. 98
.103 100

..114 ...100 McDale ................. 103
...106 Woseburg II. ...114 
...114

.103
Muckrake, Shindy,..115

and Tithe 1.10. . _
Milpitas, May Pink, Sea Led, Como 
and Brian Boru ellso ran.

FOURTH RACE—5 furlongs:
1. Ocean Queen, 105 (Miller), 9 to 10.
2. Mabel Fountain, 86 (Chartoneau),

100 to 1. „
3. Frieze. 99 (Goldstein), 21 to 5. 
Time 1.01. Woodlar.der, A hear Ben,

HVtczart and Narrator also ran.
FIFTH RACE—11-16 miles:
1. Catallne, 111 (Re-ttig). 5 to 1.
2. Corkhill, 110 (Boland), 12 to L
3. Netting, 104 (Harris), 5 to 2.
Time 1.46. Columbia Girl, Remem

ber, Hii Caul Cap, Johnstown. Bauble. 
Ralph Young, Tarp, Red Reynard and 
My Pal also ran.

SIXTH RACE—1 mile:
1. Vesme, 104 (Rettig). 9 to 1.
2. Sidney F.. 108 (Vardusen), 11 to 5.
3. Belmetre, 108 (Boland), 6 to i. 
Time 1.39 4-5. Loretta, St. Elmwocd.

Bye Bye II., Defile Dollars. Tavora and 
Guard! also ran.

.118103 Clements .
118 The Clown 
118 Servile ....
.106 Goes Fast ............103

•84 Water Cooler ...»87 
91 Marg. Randolph. 95 
96 Synchronized ...102 

103 Hughes

nay
considered by all who know him as one 
of the best fibreeback wrestlers In the j 
ctuntry.

118
and 11. this year. The selection of the 

wil te made fiy open competition.
>avy Draught, General 
xpress Horses, Drlve^l, 

number of Ser- 
sultable for

»ek Geldings. 4 end 6
nd and kind in harness, 
ble, and under saddle. 
Is 15.2 hands and are a 
t combination patterns'

106
Olympic Rifle Team.

I WASHINGTON, May 8.—The Na- 
1 Menai Rifle Association announces that 

The Daily and Sunday World is de- it will send a team of six principals 
llvered to Kew. Balmy and Scarboro and three alternates to represent the 
Beaches before breakfast. Order now. United States In the Olympic rifle 
Telephone M. 252. matches at Bisley, England. July 9, 10

105 team

8t Matthew’e Lawn Tennle Club.
In spite ot tne rain nt the last felv 

days, the St. Matthew's Tim iis Club will 
have all of their grass courts m commis
sion for this afternoon* A large turnout 
Is expected.

103s and a 
Horses 

eluding :
At the Beaches.Time—1.65. 

zoni also ran.
FOURTH RACE—2 miles.
1. John Dillon, 152 (Heider), 1 to 2.
2. Noblesse Oblige, 146 (Davidson).

10 to 1. '
3 My Grace, 150 (Keller), 20 to 1. 
Time_4,40. Essex, George Leiper I 

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—6 furlongs.

■ 1. Ragman, 104 (Fairbrotner), 1 to 4.
-, Nantipoke, 104 (riinchl.ite), 5 to 1.
3 Mat Green, 104 (Bergen), 8 to 1. 
■Fime—1.07 2-5. Brignton Jack, South- 

ern Bride also ran.
SIXTH RACE—1 mile.
1 ’iamnie, 97 (Rollins), 3 to 1.
2 Ortano, 97 (Fairbrother), 4 to 1. _
3. Polar Star, 97 (M’Cahey) 11 to d. 
Time-1.49 3-5. Proclivity, Trey of

Spakes, King’s Plate, Azure Maid, 

Helen B. also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—5 1-2 furlongs.
1. Lykers, 92 (Murphy), 8 to 1.
2. Dr. Lee, 109 (Quarrington), 8 to 5.
3. Billy Hibbs, 96 (M’Caney), 11 to 5. 
Time—1.12 2-5. J. Crawford, Profit, i

Octole, Hoot Mon, Mars ton,
Woods, Montbert, Bellmina also ran.

142.157 Banner 
.151 Dulcian 
134 Beldçmo 
144 Edward Ever et.. 130

.144
133 To-Da^’s Selections.130

offer some flret-ClMs 
suitable for city <4*, —Jamaica —

FIRST RACE—Arlonette, Havre. Bonnie 
Kelso-.

SECOND RACE—Troublemaker, Druid. 
Master of Craft.

THIRD RACE—Trance. Top Note, In
stant.

FOURTH RACE—Restlgouche, Jack At
kin. Spooner.

FIFTH RACE—Frlzette, Banyah, Ma
zuma.

SIXTH RACE—Baby Wolf, Oxford, 
Grimaldi.

CHEER UP,129149 Pandeoro
g Ho.rses to sell will 
rket here for any else» 
for our terms for sen- 
and see the greatest

144

t
vir;596 Wilton Lackaye.116 

111 Denial
qttle Lighter ..116 
High Jumper . .113

et. SOIill It to you all through 
ou will have to _ eo»e 
te stables are high 

built of cement, are

leived Instructions from 
tVm. Hendrie, Hamilton, 
Ml head of re*l«t**J 
e on June 11, 1908. S*n“

119 Electricity Will Cure You.
BE A MAN THE WORLD LOVES

.116
11696 Cursus 

99 Peter Knight . .116 
94 Mammy Moo ...111g:

Hounds Meet To-Day.
will meet at thé Pines, VI

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs :
Profit.....’.................... 98 Tim O'Toole ...120
Wabash Queen........113 Caroline W.............114
Our Boy.......................... lbs Delphie .
Polar Star.....................105 Ida Reck
Dr. Lee............................120 Gallant
Muckrake^................. 115 Miss Mazzonl ...103I

113
The hounds . . _

Bioor and Dundas-streets. to-day at 3 
v.m. The meet was originally called for 
the Kennels, but was changed, owing to 
the heavy state of the grounds at Scar- 
boro Heights.

That’s the kind of a reception to get when you go home w 
at night—wife glad to see you, children tickled to death.

the dog pretty fiear wags Ills, tail off. and trie* V' 
eat a ehunk out of your hand. Dogs love a MAN as we : 
as do children. ...

Suppose that fellow would trade places with a million
aire? Not on your life. __

happy because he’s got good health. Work Is play 
for him. He radiates sunshine wherever he goes because 
he’s full of animal spirit—magnetism- and to-day the world 
knows that Animal Vitality—Magnetism -Electricity, are a 
all one and the same thing. Science has proved that. £

This Is the sort of fellow that gets the promotion when ^ 
boss has a better place to offer and he don't have to 

beg for the better position, either.
I can point with pride ....................

thousands of them. In every walk of life, who began to 
climb up the ladder of success as soon as they regained 
their Health and Strength, their Courage, through the use
6fDon’tBgothome with a "Grouch.” You would like to be 
happv and make others happy. They’s a lot of the Good 
Samaritan” about you, but you can't radiate much happi
ness and sunshine If you suffer from pain or weakness.

If you are suffering from Dyspepsia. Rheumatism, a 
Lame Back. Insomnia (Sleeplessness) : if your Blood Circu
lation Is bad; if you lack Energy and Courage; If your 
health Is below the proper standard; if you suffer from 
Headaches. Nervous Debility, any of those manlfold-^vtls 
that result from dissipation—overwork and worry, make 
up your mind that some of the organs of your body. some> 
of your bodily functions are weak In action; your system 
lacks NERVE POWER-ELECTRICITY. This is my doc
trine, and It’s sound, for It's founded upon Scientific Fact.

When vou are in such a fix. don't drug — use my 
Belt. "Electricity Is Life.” Electro-Vigor will give you 
back your Vitality—make a MAN of you. Then they 
won't say that ”your room is better than your company.
Your wife, your children, will greet your home-comng 
with gladness Instead of fearsome looks, your comrades 
will delight In your ^presence. Everyone loves a Manly
MMv Electric Belt Is an electric body-battery, applied 
while vou sleep. It sends a strain of e ectrlc life into every 
nerve and tissue of th-> body, bulld og up vitality and 
strength, and removing the cause of c.lsease.

Electricity as applied by my Belt does not shock or 
blister. The only sensation is a mild, soothing glow.

Mv Belt Is a great success. It has cured people all over 
the Dominion whom drugs had fall®” benefit.

ALLAN NAHRGANG. Elmira Ont sa>s . Your Belt 
cured all my pain and I am we.I satisfied.

Box 47, Smith’s Falls. Ont., Jan. 21, 1908.

—Pimlico—
FIRST RACE—Ragman, Al Busch, Lu-

ClSECOND RACE-Conslstent,Silver Ball, 

Firebrand. '
THIRD RACE-Goes Fast, Clements, 

The Clown. /
FOURTH K 

Dulcian. /
FIFTH RACE—Fancy Bird,Rio Grande. 

Pan de Oro,
SIXTH RACE—Little Lighter,

Badge. Orfano.
SEVENTH RACE—Dr.I<ee,T1m O’Toole, 

Ida Reck.

even
114
113IRT SMITH, Managf* 116 Seaforth Athletic Association.

SriAFORTH. May 8.—At a meeting held 
to-day in the council chamber.

! teur athletic association was formed for 
and controllne

VLittle He’sACE—Banner, Grandpa,
an a.mi-

Weather fair; track heavy. (

.W’ENING 
:rn LEAGUE 
EBALL SEASON 
ty, May 12th
ils Leaf Park.H$#l$fi'***N

FO (Champiens 
■Id’s ChampioBS, Cl****'

JERSEY CITY
Irry and Grand Steed 
[on Sale NOW at Sh£

Cents

the purpose of furthering 
amateur games of all kinds under cn 
t mnagement. Teams have been entered 
in the senior and 'junior series of the 
Western Football Association and Inter
mediate and Junior C.L.A. It is also in
tended to organize a baseball club. Great 
enthusiasm prevails over the scheme and 
sports of all kinds will soon boom In 
Seaforth this year. The following offi
cers were elected.’ Hon. president, G. E 
Parks: hon vice-president. Dr. McKay: 
president. G. A. Sills: vice-president. W. 
Ament ; secretary. H. Hartry : iveasm e- 
A: E. Cool sou ; football committee. U. F 
Rogers, Frank Sills, Charles Stewart: la
crosse committee, T. Hatcher. Ok ar Neil. 
Brown Jackson : hockey committee. W. 
J. Moffat. James Willis. W. Smithers.

Results at Oakland.Lord fOakland Card,
SAN FRANCISCO, May 8.-The events 

for Saturday at Oakland are :
FIRST RACE—Futurity course :

.............. 120 Pr. Frederick . .115

..............Ill Pickaway
.............. 115 Lee Harrison ...113

. .108 Korosilany ............196
..115 John Sheehan ..ill 
..107 Belasco .... 

SECOND RACE—Four furlongs : 
Blameless.....................108 King Ferdinand. 108

SAN FRANCISCO, May , 8.-M«t«r 
•and Rettig divided the riding fionore 
at Oakland today. Summary :

FIRST RACE—5 furlongs:
„ 1. Ed. Dayis, 110 (Sandy). 2 to 1.

2. Bernardo (Waüsfi), 13 to 2.
3. Black Dorm no, 95 (Goldstein), 23

t0Tkne 1.011-5. Abbey, Koroda, Prin

cess Ixmisc. St. Charles, Uncle Sam. 
Gaga, Abraham Sonatta. and Merritt 
Buxton also ran.

SECOND RACE—6 furlongs:
1 Montclair. 115 (Goldstein), 4 to 5.
2. Lord Filigrane, 105 (McIntyre). 10 

to 1.
3. Tunwvway. 104 (Rettig). 9 to 1. 
Time 1.14 15. Sightly, Talien. Bonheur,

7/the
I4to hundreds of such men. yes. fA innnn»Burleigh.. ,. 

Triumphant
Preen.............
Pimkin......
Lord of Forest. 
Entre Nous....

105 —Oakland—
FIRST RACE—Burleigh, Preen, John 

H. Sheehan.
SECOND RACE—Del Cruzader, Capt. 

John. Blameless.
THIRD RACE—Markle Mayer, Ten 

Ouks. Standover.
FOURTH RACE—Gemmell, Cabin. J. 

C. Clem.
FIFTH RACE—Capt. Bush,

Ahearn, Midmont.
SIXTH RACE—Native Son, Burnish 

Bush, Booger Red.

If you are skeptical, all I ask Is reasonable security for 
The price of the Belt, and you can

100

PAY WHEN CURED.Tommy
PUBLIC FORM IN

FREE TO YOU.RACINGmission, 25 *Guelph Curling Club Directors.
8.— Special.)—The

has been proved the only reliable 
basis of operation. Many race 

determine the Class
Get my 80-page book describing my treatment, and with 1 

Illustrations of fully developed men and women showing FI 
how it Is applied. »

This book tells in plain language many things you want | 
to know, and gives a lot of good, wholesome advice I 
for men.

I’ll send this book, prepaid, free. If you will mall me 1 

thla coupon.
Cut out the coupon now. H

MayQUMLPH.
Guelph Curling and Skating Club has ap
pointed the following board of direct~rr 
for the coming year: W. F. Savage. Geo 
McPherson. G. J. Newton. J. A. Lillie. C ■ 
W. Barber. W. H. Jones and H. Mahoney. 
W. W. MacAllister and H. Steele were 
elected auditors. The elections for presi
dent and secretary have not yet been 
held.

Doctor Carves Longboat’s Carbuncle.
tj.-ii-.EDONIA, Ont.. Aliy A—Tom Long

boat’s trouble, which developed Into a 
carbuncle, was operated on to-day hy Dr. 
Burns, and It will keep him in l ed for nt 
least five days. All his races will he call
ed off until he Is in condition again.

goers can 
horse of a race, but the best horse 
at the weights is often overlooked. 
By simply adding weight to 
a horse's class rating, ROSS- 
VAN CLASSIFICATION has prov
ed by past experience the horse 
with advantage in weight, and 

is best will

Ihioh’wHl peLgfif

[y signature on every J* 
ine. Those who HE.
ithovt avail will not _ncy
*1 per bottle. Sole
tuc Store, Elm ^
. Toronto.

’S T„ CLOCHERS °o.E
Crowther Bldg. 

106 Bay-st.
We give daily Jack Sheehan’s Extra 

Special arid Ex-Jockey Vic Britton's 
Extra Special.

Winners ^Every Day.

Phone M. 
5168

Suite
108-4-5.the one whose class 

win a percentage of races that 
lay odds against

FELL DOWN ELEVATOR.

Hugh McGuire, caretaker of 64 Col- 
borne-street, lies at St. Michael's Hos
pital with a fractured skull. He fell 
down the elevator shaft. P C. Riley 
(254) found him at 10.15 last night.

Four years ago he was employed 
in the hospital.

Bowler's Excursion To-Day.
i The Torento Bowling Club's excursion

_____ _ _ _ _ ' tickets to Buffalo Saturday. May ’th. are
$5 mm NPW YORK —— $5 | good leaving ol the Canadian Pacific fast

Our0mrnyncliennts wll"'”erifv that ™ ^ rwto^.in'Zu Mo^’aïTèn- 

thls occasmnaf good thing Is the most mg. May 11th. The cononit’ee ,.a-e de- 
=o-*»rt£to winning wire that comes cMed. however, ^cancri ^peclr, trgln

Terms for the service. *2.00 weekly, p.m. Saturday, the 9th May.
50c dally. _ . ~~~ _, .

Rosedale Golf Club.
The Mav Medal haudfvop of the Rope- ! 

dale Golf Club has Veen postponed to 
May 16.

no book can 
and exist.

Invaluable to all interested In 
racing, especially owners and 
trainers, our best subscribers.

Daily sheets by the week (de
livered free) *5. Books leased 
out-of-town 
night mall 
monthly.
AT ALL LEADING HOTEL NEWS 

STANDS IN TORONTO 
ROSSVAX CO., 43-45 West 34th 

St. N. Y.

G trod Prices. DR. M O MeLAUQHLIN,
« IIS Tease Street, TOIMTS, CAT ADA.

YOUTH. , NejJLtore ife 

Losses and Prerna u ftf 
md permanently CUIX~ „

MOZONE

pappS.
|ssCtHOFVorL8nto°

Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your books as adverK 
Used. 4 2N08

NAME.......................................................... .......................-....................................xclients that over- 
cannot reach. *20 Dr. McLaughlin :— address.................................................................... ............|

Consul ation free. Office hours, 9 am. to * p.m. Wednesday ■ 
and S.v order to 19 1 p m. ■

Belt for five weeks, and
The World at the Island.

Delivery of The World at the island . _ -r,«y ouee
^bhonro^^ToXMa^y' oraiLve ( GUARANTEED DOLLAR 8PEOI/L
at 83 Yonge-street. 1i The Cream of A11 Reliable Wires.
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; ,erThe Toronto World and for weal or woe Britain la commit
ted to a policy more socialistic than hoe 
yet been mooted. Mr. Asquith himself 
admitted that hie scheme was only a 
beginning. Once to operation It can
not be withdrawn, and It win form an 
important factor In future develop
ments of Britain'e fiscal system.

CHEAP LIGHT AND POWER.
Now that the city has definitively al

lied Itself with the hydro-electric com
mission the Electric Light Co.’s offi
cials are renewing their prophecies of 
trouble and disaster. Experience, said 
Mr. J. 3. Wright, Is a great teacher, 
and In that he spoke truly. It Is the 
bitter experience Toronto has had of 
Its public service corporations that has 
created and maintained the determina
tion to resume the franchises that 
hp.ve been misused. Had the Electric 
Light Co. and the Street Railway Co. 
and their associated power companies 
given the citizens square deals, popu
lar sentiment would not have been so 
markedly In favor of public ownership 
and operation of the city utilities.

Mr. E. F. B. Johnston is reported to 
have made the statement that It was 
the law In England that every public 
utility taken over was paid for on the 
basis of a going concern, the price be- 
in* based on Its earning value. This 
Is at best only partially true and as 
a broad generalization it Is altogether 
misleading. As put. It applies only to 
perpetual franchises such as many of 
the private gas companies practically 
held. These were taken oyer on the 
basis of earning power, but limited 
franchises, such as the street railways, 
were resumed at their expiry at a 
valuation of the buildings, plant and 
equipment. The following Is the clause 
of the British Tramways (street rail
ways) Act of 1870, which regulates the 
compulsory purchase by a municipal
ity, and It shows how erroneous was 
Mr. Johnston’s view:

“Upon terms of paying the then 
value (exclusive of any allowance 
for past or present profits of the 
undertaking, or any compensation 
for compulsory sale, or other con
sideration whatever) of the tram
way, and all lands, buildings, 
works, materials and plant of the 
promoters suitable to be used by 
them for the purpose of their un
dertaking."

JOHNTHE HOUSE THATT. EATON C<3-™* 0.A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

MAIN OFFICE. 83 YONQE StREET 
TORONTO.

< VALUE BUILTDrink ihie puvcmw light beer with yoor
Sr wak and get more 

good treat yôor food— 
led i belter 
laboèk» only.

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY. i
Master’s Chambers.

Cartwright, master,. at 1L a.m.
Toronto Non-Jury Sittings, 

Peremptory list for 11 e.m.:
1. Wilson v. Phillips.
2. Anketel v. Robinson.
8. Canada Savings v. Paget.
4. Robinson v. Wilson.
6. Keys and Bull v. Smlthbone.
6. Batts v. Clarry. - .

Divisional Court. 
Peremptory list for 11 a-m.:
1. Re Scottish Ontario and Bayley.
2. Re Dancey and A.O.U.W.
3. Re Marshall and A.O.U.W.
4. Rex v. Weatheral.
6. Re Wright and Coleman.
6. Myers v. Copeland.

speech and In It asked the Court of Appeal,
question, "Since when did Mr. Wright Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
end his friend Mr. Duthle become 1- Madlll v. McConell.
the only friends of public ownership it' 2. Rex v. Brown.
And he is reported as adding every 8. Rex v. Yaldon. .
candidate on both sides would have to Alimony Action Postponed,
pledge himself to pubUc ownership. Upon application to Master-In- 
The last statement Is doubtless true, ] Chambers Cartwright on behalf of the 
but why Is it true? Because of the | defendant the actloh brought toy Han- 
work done for years toy such men nah Cowle against her husband, 
as Mr. Wright. Replying to Mr. Tom- Robert D. Cowle, a Pickering farmer, 
ton’s question I would say that there has been postponed. Leave has been 
are many men In Toronto besides Mr. given to Mrs. Cowle to have the hc- 
Wright and Mr. Duthle who have tlon tried at Toronto Instead of at 
given work, time and money to ad- Whitby If It can be arranged, 
vanoe the principles of public owner- Jury Notice Struck Out.
ship, but Mr. Tomlin Is not among the Mr. Justice Riddell In chambers 
number. He Is not a member of the struck- out the jury notice in the ac- 
Publlc Ownership League, and so far tlon brought by the Sovereign Fire 
as I am able to leua, never took any Assurance Co. against Addison H. 
public Interest injjRurtherlng its ob- Hoover, and others over certain pro
jects. I-t Is easy to Jump on the band fits made under agreements for the 
wagon and hurrah for a cause which sale of certain stock, 
other men have made popular, but Due Under a Covenant,
when it comes to choosing the leaders Joshua Bedlake has begun proceed- 

'to carry the cause on to completion, ,)ngg against Richard Johnston and 
wise men don’t select them from Fred M. Johnston of Putnam to re
am on g these eleventh hour converts, cover $6497.82 under a certain coven- 
I understand Mr. Tomlin was Invited | ant. 
to Mr. Wright’s meeting. Why did he Mother Files Thirty Affidavit!, 
not Invite Mr. Wright to hie? I said I Qn the application pending "before 
In a former tetter that if Mr. Tomlin | the OTurt for the possession of Eva 
were really sincere In his advocacy of i Rosslyne Keys, thé two-year-old 
public ownership he should retire In | daughter of Maggie and John Keys of 
favor of Mr. Wright. I repeat it. . Qj] Springs, xv-ho have separated, a 
Surely Mr. Tomlin will not say that I .patch of 30 affidavits were yesterday 
he is Mr. Wright's equal either In f flied on behalf of the mother setting 
ability or in knowledge ot the ques- | out that she lg the proper person to 
tlon. Neither will he deny that the , pave control and guardianship of the 
success of the struggle for public own- , infant, 
ershlp will be furthered by Mr.
Wright's election rather than by his.

James Duthle.

»

ANNUAL RIBBON SALE
STARTS MONDAY MORNING

loo.
A favor will be conferred on the man- 

tf subscribers who receive
«T

agemeit
paper! by carrier or thru the mull will 
report auy Irregularity or delay lu re- Weeelpt of their copy.

Forward all complainte to The World 
Office. 88 Yonge Street, Toronto. And Every Woman Who Cares 

to Save Ribbon Money Should 
Be Here Early

CoatDUMPING SOUTHERN LUMBER 
INTO CANADA.

If you happened any of these days 
to be going up to Cobalt over our state- 
owned railway, the Ontario and Temis- 
kaming, you would see a strange sight: 
car loads of southern pine, from 
Georgia and neighboring states, going 
forward for coi 
the road,NOTWITHSTANDING THAT 
YOU ARE IN ONE OF THE CEN
TRES OF PRODUCTION OF PINE 
LUMBER IN ONTARIO.

Why Is this? Because the pine Is 
dumped Into Canada. And have we 
no anti-dumping law? Yes. But the 
anti-dumping law only applies where 
there is a customs duty and there is 
no duty on lumber.

There ought to be at least two dol
lars a thousand on all lumber coming 
Into Canada. Our Canadian mills have 
no great export market for their pro
duct these days, and even the home 
market Is denied them by American 
mills slaughtering some of their pro
duct In Canada.

Furthermore, the Americans tax our 
lumber and shingles.

They keep us out of their market, 
they dump their product Into ours; 
and our two governments, the one at 
Ottawa, the other at Toronto, act. the 
unpatriotic part by not putting on a 
duty in the one case, and in the other 
case buying foreign stuff when they 
actually pass by the lumber of On
tario, on which they have already 
levied a liberal stumping tax.

It would be ludicrous were It not so 
serious.

In 1905 Sir Wilfrid Laurier told the 
lumbermen that then interviewed him 
to have a little more faith, that per
haps something would yet be done. 
This would be a good session to do it.

DUTHIE TO TOMLIN. (X- Short til 
end- colore 
colored in 
tweeds, m 
variety of 
in each M» 
ed In the k 
at once. 
Rtgulerli 
bif for SI

Editor World: In tols opening cam
paign speech at Sheridan Hall on 
Thursday night, Mr; H. C. Tomlin 
read a V

If money-saving suggests busyness it's 
evident you’ll give the Ribbon Section the 
busiest time jn its history Monday. One 
thing WE’RE sure of—we’ve reached the 
record of Ribbon price-cutting—the record 
of many years of growing RIBBON busi
ness.

y
II

nstruction purposes on

'yfj

Midi
Block *n« 

ltias, serges 
In fine Fre 
and checks, 
sises, were

m NNot a yard that wouldn’t have cost 
double the price last week. anc(, if we had 

time to figure it out, probably many of them less than half.
Isn't that enough for the first day ? Yonge and Queen Street 

windows help the story.
SECURE THE STORE’S RECORD RIBBON SAVING (MONDAY

Wide Fancy Ribbons of high quality throughout. We hayé space here 
te specially mention seven patterns :

(1) An all-over stripe design of heavy silk iveaye, 6 inches wide.
Fancy plaid in 6 1 -2-inch width, in assorted combinations.

(3) Rich Dresden design, with narrow border, full 5 1-2 inches wide.
(4) Many smart tartans in popular colorings, nearly 5 inches wide.
(5) Dainty pin stripe, with heavy plain taffeta centre, 4 3-4 inches wide.

1 (6) A handsome all-over Dresden in rose effect, 5 3-8 inches wide.
(7) A raised satin stripe of uniform spacing on plain silk ground, 4 3-4 inches wide

Your choice, a yard........................................................ .......................... .................... .

Plain Ribbon<=, classified into two lots : (i) Five-"nch Taffeta Si’k R fa- 
ben of extra fine weave, for bows, sashes and summer millinery. Such shades as

Turquoise, Nile, reseda, pearl, mauve, old rose, red, cardinal, purple, moss, coral, 
thyst, cerise, grey, fawn, royal, and violet.

(2) A six-inch Duchess Satin Ribbon, which dees its share in the formation of 
th* above celor list. Your cheice, a yard....................

A representation of these may be seen in Queen Street Window.

Ladle
Ladles’ 1 

grey». f»w 
cl pally 
52 to 
to $16.00,

«d 1:

811k Ui
Below

A few do 
dersklrts. re 
Navy, black 
broken size 
will be cleei|

(2)
Handle
Specie

Ladles’ t 
and Croesi 
Handkerchk 
ed Roman 
rock sprays 
Hnen, » cei 
suitable for 
$8.00 per doi

Mall cede 
receive pmn

Railway Company Must Pay.
Frederick C. Balnard, a maohlniet 

of St. Thomas, was in November last 
engaged in the shops of the Michi
gan Central Railroad Co. In coupling 
the tender of an engine to tjie trucks 
thereof when the Jacks gave way, al
lowing the tender to fall In such a 
way as to break and crush Balnard’s 
arm. He sued the company for dam-

ON THE OTHER HAND -19
Mack In Toronto Saturday Nigtot, 

May 2, 1908, says:
Representatives at the G.T.R. and the 

C.iP.R. have furnished me with their
side of the story -In connection with : ...
the seizure of a block of lend In the ; the, action being tried at St.
heart of Toronto, and the holding of It I Thomas before a Jury. Mr. Justice 
In Idleness for four years preparatory 1 Magee has now given Judgment award- 
to erecting a new union station. There *nS Balnard $2065.80, with costs, 
are two sides to every story, and the New Supreme Court Rules, 
railway people are able to show' that At a meeting of the supreme court 
the toilaime Is toy no means all theirs, of Judicature for Ontario, held the 
for the delay and the damage done to 2nd May, 1908, the foliowring rules 
the progress of Toronto. There has were passed. '■
been litigation over certain portions of 1 1299. Rules 1289 to 1298 Inclusive,
the land, carried 1n some cases from ! relating td- certiorari proceedings 
court to court as far as the privy: coun- ! passed on Friday, the 27th day of 
ell. Their chief argument against be- March, 1908, and which were publish
ing blamed for the delay Is, however, ed In the Issue of The Ontario Ga- 
t.hat the city last year put forward a zette, of 4th April, 1908, are hereby 
demand for a viaduct Just when the declared to be superseded and Inoper- 
lawsuits over land had been disposed atlve by reason of the act of the On- 
of, thus starting a new period of delay ' tarlo Legislature passed at its last 
which yet continues. They remind me, : session, embodying said roles, 
too, that the land south of Front-street i 1300. Rule 1237 Is -herebyXamendcd 
and east of Bay was relinquished by , by adding thereto the words "and also 
the railways in 1905 and compensation 
given the owners for the time it was 
held under expropriation by thy com
panies. If this land is still covered 
with debris, they say the fault lies with 
the private owners and the municipality 
which permits the wreckage to remain 
there. No doubt the gul-J-t for the dead
ly injury done this city In this matter 
can be disavowed In turn by all the 
suspects. But the damage done is very 
great. The city has received a serious 
set-back. There have been lawsuits, 
adjourned conferences, new proposals 
Introduced, without there being over 
and behind all a governmental author
ity determined to force the issue and 
end delays Injurious to public Interests.
The railway commission can press this 
whole business to a conclusion, in the 
name of common-sense, let It be done.

ame-Thls clause has been interpreted by 
the courts to mean that the local 
authority has only to pay' “the then 
value" of the street railway—In other 
words, the original cost, less deprecia
tion. This was at first disputed by the 
private corporations, but was finally 
settled in the cases between the Lon
don County .Council and the London 
Street Tramway Co., and between the 
Edinburgh City Council and the Edin
burgh Tramway Co. The London Co. 
claimed $3,000,000 for about four and a 
half miles of line and for depots, but the 
arbitrator decided that "the then 
value" was $600,000. No one knows 
better than Mr. Johnston that the To
ronto Electric Light Co. only holds a 
terminable franchise and that at Its 
expiry the city Is entitled "to pur
chase all the Interests and assets of 
the company, comprising plant, build
ings and materials used or necessary 
for the carrying on of’ the business" 
at a price to be agreed op, or, falling 
agreement, as ascertained by the award 
of arbitrators. This the city can do 
in 1919, and it is ridiculous to affirm 
that an agreement of this kind must 
be treated as If It granted a perpetual 
franchise and that the price must be 
based on earning power.

Mr. Johnston is also credited with 
the statement that the company can 
•sell power and light as cheaply as the 
commission can do in any quantities. 
If that Is true why does its schedule 
of charges run from $180 to $61, while 
the commission states the retail price 
to consumers under its limited scheme 
at $45? During all this long campaign 
the Toronto Electric Light' Co. has 
never faced this question nor answered 
It with any but the vaguest of affirma
tions. Mr. Wright represented the 
government as being pushed along by 
the Ontario Power Co., "that is going 
to make the profit." But he did not 
explain why the Electrical Develop
ment Co. declined the offer of the com
mission to take power from it at the 
same price. The simple fact Is that 
the electric ring played for a big stake

JOHNOLD AGE PENSION AND THE - 
BRITISH BUDGET.

‘ .10 85, 67.
For the first time in many years, the 

British budget was presented on Thurs
day to the house of commons by the 
•prime minister. As it was Mr. As
quith’s budget It was only right that it 
should be openly fathered by Its author, 
tout eg far as appears from the cabled 
reports It contained nothing of an 
epoch-making character except the In
auguration of the government’s scheme 
for old-age pensions. The past year, 
tho It witnessed the close of a remark
able period of industrial and commer- 

« eta! activity, yet permitted of an ac
tual surplus of $23,630,000, which, as Is 
customary, will largely go in reduction 
of the national debt. For the year now 
current, Mr. Asquith estimated the to
tal expenditure at $764,345,000, and the 
revenue, on the present basis of taxa
tion. at $788,850,000, Showing am appar
ent surplus of over $24,000,000.

The only tax alteration proposed by 
the premier was a reduction of the duty 
oil sugar from 4s 2d to Is lOd per 
hundredweight. The resultant loss he 
placed at $17,000,000, and this, with the 
ear-marking of $6,000,000 in aid of old- 
age pensions, disposed of the estimated 
surplus. Thus the budget again caters 
specially to the mass of the people, and 
the Income taxpayers remain burdened 
with the import raised to its present 
figure during the Boer war, and only 
partially lowered by the allowances 
made last year to certain classes of 
income earners. Britain probably con
sumes more sugar per heed than any 
other country in the world, end the 
considerable reduction In the duty now 
made Is a Step towards the free break
fast table which at one time was a 
prominent feature of the Radical pro
gram. This concession is an appeal to 
the general electorate, and may be ac
cepted as evidence that the government 
Ip Concerned about the change In puto- 
IJg'toplhion so much in evidence in the 
by«electlons held during the past year.

Regarding old-age pensions, Mr. As
quith adopted a cautious policy none
the- less momentous since he brushed ! determination of the citizens to 
aside all contributory schemes and inti- I free once and for all from monopolist

COPI

Cushion Frills, heavy single and double- ace satin, in a fair assortment 
of colors. Limited ia quantity. To fit 2» or 22-mch cushion. Each WOMAN N
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T. EATON& 190 YONGE STREET, 
TORONTO.

* *i

In the Provinces om Alberta and Sas
katchewan.”

1301. Rule 168 Is hereby repealed 
and the following substituted therefor:

1301. (1) When a defendant is serv
ed -within Ontario elsewhere than In 
a provisional Judicial district he shall 
appear within ten days, Including the 
day of service:

(2) If served within a provisional 
judicial district, unless otherwise 
ordered under rule 353, he shall ap
pear within 20 days, including the day 
of service.

These roles come Into force forth
with.

w

^VLichie’s Teas
" are Regular in Their 

Superior Quality 
and Flavor.

CE TRIPS NO SNIP 
- SI SIÏ CONTROLLERS Curtain

MaterialsCriticisms of Aldermen Are Warm
ly Resented— Groynes for 

Kew Beach. The tea you like ia 
somewhere in our 
store, and at your 
price.
The English Break
fast Blends at 50c. 
lb. are the favorites, 
but there are plenty 
of others.

MICHIE » CO.. Limited
7 KING ST. WEST

1 Telephone Main 7591 
Pi ivate Branch Exchange con <■ X 

necting all departments 1

We have lately epened 
up a number of new and 
pretty patterns in net», 
printed linens, cretonnes 
etc., suitable for sash and 
long curtains. Some 
match wallpapers which 
we have in stock.

MAJOR HODGINS WAS THERE.
Ready to Make Good His Charges 

» Before Committee.
*

Mayor Oliver left last night for New 
York, there to join Dr. Sheard, Con
troller Harrison and Aid Church, who 
are gathering knowledge In United 
States cities regarding water filtra
tion.

His worship only consented to make 
the trip oh the urging of the board of 
control. He said the deputation had 
asked him to accompany them, but he 
had decided to make no more- trips 
without authorization of the city coun
cil. The mayor spoke warmly, the re
cent criticisms of Aid. McMurrich 
anent so-called “Junketing trips" evi
dently rankling In his mind. He de-

New G. T. R. Equipment.
The new G.T.R. stoops at Stratford,

Ont., recently placed an order for com
plete equipment of ball bearings with 
the Chapman Double Ball Bearing Com
pany, Limited, Toronto, manufacturera 
of 'ball bearings for all purposes. This 
firm now reports the dosing of the con
tract for supplying the complete line 
ot transmission equipment for the new 
G.T.R. shops at Battle Creek Mich.
These two orders, together with such 
other large Installations of ball bear
ings as have been recently supplied to i th„lfRlvera°?Que I ^ed* Toronto from Victoria yes-
Ccmpany9 Kingston,and ÎTperill tterday'f and ^at.he had not had time
Cotton Company,’ Hamilton, Ont, would t0w£?nfer as 1°, the, of the, =ase;
indicate that ‘the value of such eq^p- ,Thls Proposition led to a good deal 
ment for power-saving purposes Is be- I ^ cross-firing, but finally it was 
coming more clearly recognized each Th"80*1 Hoggin3’ K.C ,
year. This firm claim a reduction of 1 *houl<J Ale a statement of the charges 
75 percent, of Shaft friction wh»re thtir wlth the clerk of the committee on 
ball bearings are installed on line shaft MondaY night, and that the investiga

tion should begin on Tuesday with the 
examination of Major Hodgins.

Frank Hodgins asked that counsel 
should be assigned to the major; in 
other words, that the country should 
pay the costs of the lawyer of the 
man wrho makes the charge.

OTTAWA, May 8.—Major H id gins 
was present at the sltti ig of the com
mittee to investigate his charges this 
morning. All the Transcontinental 
commissioners were In attendance 
also, headed by S. N. Parent. There 

| was a large att -odance if members 
! and of the general putoU:.

At the outset, Frank Hodgins, K.C., 
who announced that he appeared for 
the major, asked for an adjournment, 

his client had only

ELLIOTT & SON Unpublished 
Away to tl* 

Mountain
La—LIMITED— With musk 

y sound, n 
site glad- 

Of day* full 
days full 
the simp 

Radnor’s eV 
Evangel! 
It flowed 

Then the pi 
sang In- r 

- radmor. 
And happy > 

that radi

dared with emphasis that he wasn’t 
"stuck on" such jaunts.

Controller Hocken undertook to dis
abuse the public mind of the impres
sion that those Journeylngs abroad 
were regarded as desirable perquisites 
of the job tof controller.

“None ofgpus are, I guess," quoth -he 
With an inquired air.

Controller Ward mused with the bit
terness of one who, as a tribune of 

■the people, has been misunderstood by 
the latter with blind fatuity.

. ... . , » , . , "It is not pleasant to spend your
subject of Mr. \5 llkmfcn s plctor.al j tjme [n making investigations ànd 
sermon to-morrow night et the people s j t(ien criticized,” said he. Controller 
Sunday service In Massey 'Music Hall. Hocken gave the gloomy reminder that 
A special program of music w-ill be pre- guch t^(ngS must be so long as the 
Ftnted. In addition to a first-class or- L persist in electing small picay-
chestra, solos will be sung toy Mss er ZnZmen as aldermen.
Freddie Blakey, who is regarded a* ^ unanlmity of the board shook the 
"the best boy singe, in' Toronto. ; mayor.s resolution, but It was not un- 
Mamie Currier and The Argel Drivl, - ti, the afternoon that he finally gave 
and Harry Vincent. A special Invitation „ , ,h n of d ,
is extended to tbeboys of the city In- Ve" board recommended that the by- 
cludlng the new-sboys and every adult f trunk sewer and mtratlon
is asked to bring a boy. piant be submitted June 27.

VThe mayor brought up the question they arrive it will mean an 
of constructing groynes on the la"ke 
front between Waverley-avenue and 
Lee-avenue as a protection against the 
waves. A deputation of beachers urg
ed that something be done. It was de
cided that $350 should be spent on

79 King St. W„ TORONTO td7

ing. LOOK OUT FOR HIM.
Take This Chance.

One hundred lots In the new town, 
Lindenhurst, will be sold this after- 

and they have been beaten out by the noon at 2.30 and this evening at 8 at
be ' 67-89 East King-street, by the people’s 

| auctioneer, Charles M.
This is a great opportunity for work- 

The Electric Light Co. ers to procure desirable sites for homes
within a |hort distance of the heart of 
the city. Sales will be made with $25 
down and $5 a month till fully paid. 
This site Is said to be one of the most 
desirable and healthful In York County. 
Its proximity to the golf grounds and 
to the terminus of the street railway 
makes it both picturesque and conven
ient. Here Is a great chance to get a 
lot of land and grow up with growing 
Toronto.

SMITH’S FALLS GROWING.
Population

An Imposter Collecting Funds for 
Children’s Hospital..

Increased by Railway 
Changes. A clean shaven man of about 25 

years of age, ruddy complexion, wear
ing a brown suit, and a Christy hat, 
black boots and using a bike, 
nearly caught yesterday afternoon col
lecting subscriptions for the Hospital 
for Sick Children.

He had

Henderstfn. Bunyan’s Immortal Allegory.
"The Pilgrim's Progress," Vipetrated 

by fifty hand-palmted slides, will be the
SMITH S FALLS. May 8,-(8pedal.) 

—In addition to eighty men who 
rived here on ’Saturday from Carle- 
ton Place to become permanent resi
dents, as a result of the C.P.R. mak
ing Smith’s Falls the terminal 
of the Chalk

mated the intention af the government , domination, 
to protide for them out of the national may sell poyer and light to compete was THE Siar-

A11 that is proposed In the with the public service, but the worsttreasury. livered to i 
suburbs for

meantime Is a payment of $1.25 per competition it can put up will be more 
Week to persons over seventy years of i than compensated when the city 
age, excluding criminals, lunatics, those sûmes the franchise under the protec- 
already In receipt of poor-law relief, I tlon of an Independent source of elec- 
and all whose incomes otherwise exceed I trical supply.
$130 a year. On this footing he est!- ,/ ' . ' ■ » ■
mated the total number eligible at 
about 600.000, and the cost of the 
scheme at $30,000,000 annually. As the 
echeme will not come into effect-till 
Jan. 1, 1909. the provision for tl\e cur
rent year only came to $6,000,000. This, !

a leather-covered subscrip
tion book with a printed paragragll 
from the hospital report pasted Inside 
the front and back covers of the book 
and with this in hand he called ht a i 
residence on Isabella-street. The lady 
of the house, expecting that he was an 
ftnpostor, made an

re
point ToRiver division, sixty 

others have since come, making^ an 
addition to the population within the 
past week of one hundred and forty, 
and all are earning good wages. None 
of their families are here, and when

at onfce. Tl
■ Doela»»»

HOME BANK EXTENSIONS. Scbexcuse to detain, 
him, and going to the rear of the house 
telephoned to the hospital on College- 

increase I 8lreet- bu.1 before the official from the 
I hospital arrived on his bike, the man 
cleared out, leaving his book and 
walking quickly along Isabella-street 
to Yonge, where he was lost sight ot.

There are no collectors for the hos
pital and this man is. therefore, an j 
Impostor. *

The Beautiful Muskoka Lakes
a,re most conveniently reached by 
8.10 a.m. train which leaves 'Toronto 
dally, exceptySunday, making Connec
tions with Steamer at Muskoka \vha rf 
for all points on the lakes, 
connection Is made with train arriving 
in Toronto at 3.25 p.m. Full informa
tion at city office, northwest corner of 
King and Yonge-streets.

OTTAWA
mission thi
Which will I 
fleatlon for 
Canada. - 

The ordei 
cation of V 
<1|tlon of a 
on book* li 
the amend: 

" later than 
The cornu 

dslon in tl 
quarry opei 
the lncreae 
th* C.P.R. i
. OoalaaSi

The head office of The Home Bank 
of Canada, 8 West King-street, To
rt hto, requiring more space, the office 
of the general marnger and the staff- 
whlcfi was formerly on the ground 

i fleor, has- Been transferred to the first 
of course, only evades for the present | fl0or of the building, and the space thus 
the problem of how the ultimate annual 
charge Is to"be obtained, and it means

the
May Charge Three With Perjury.

'KINGSTON, May 8.—(Special.) — 
George Anderson was found guilty of 
assaulting Robert Berde and given 
45 days In Jail. Three witnesses will 
likely be charged with perjury.

Rain has fallen to persistently 'hat 
no seeding has been done yet in Fron
tenac County. ' .,

of between four and five hundred in
habitants.Return

Hasn’t Asked for New Trial.
J. W. Curry denies the story printed 

in an evening paper to the effect that 
Justice Anglin had deferred sentence 
owing to Slack’s counsel having applied 
for a new trial.

"I may appeal to the minister of jus
tice, but I haven’t decb!.-.| -v'iat I will 
do as yet," said 
World last night.

vacated add'd to the premises of the 
Teronto branch. .

These changes were found necessary 
owing to the Increase in the business 
of the Institution.

Before the end of the present month 
the Home Bank Will.open a new branch 
in Toronto, at the comer of East Que?n 
and Ontarlo-streets, and another 
branch at 20 West Dundds-street, In 
West Toronto, or Toronto Junction, as 
the suburb was formerly known before 
the name Was changed recently.

groynes.
The Milne Coal Co. were awarded 

the contract for supplying bituminous 
slack coal for the city waterworks. 
Their price Is $2.75, and the next low
est tender, that of the Rochester an.1 
Pittsburg Coal and Iron Co., only one 
cen

that next year’s budget must contain a 
radical revision of the nation’s Income 
and expenditure.^ Mr. Asquith pro- 
teased belief that sufficient revenue 
would be

Dallas Out of Commission.
OGDENSBURG, N.Y., May 8.—Offi

cers of the U.S. revenue cutter Dallas 
of St. Lawrence River and Lake On
tario district, headquarters here, 
port that / the ship will not be com
missioned again.

Board Sends Committee.
ST. CATHARINES, May 8.—The 

board of trade has appointed a 
mlttee consisting of A. Briggs, J. C. 
Notman and C. S. McGhie to attend 
the Canadian manufacturers’ meeting, 
Toronto, May 20, to consider the mo
dification ot< the restrictions to trans
portation companies In the present 
forms of bills of lading.

If You Don’t Sleep Wellcom-

It’s because your nerves are In a 
weak irritable condition, 
will make them strong and correct 
the trouble that causes your insomnia. 
“I fell Into a state of pervous ex
haustion last fall," writes Mrs. J. 
Stroud of Dexter. “I was run down, 
couldn’t sleep and perfectly miser
able—tried Ferrozone and was quickly 
benefited. I can recommend Ferro- 
zone, to everyone suffering from oxer- 
wrought nerves and sleeplessness." 
No tonic Is better, try Ferrozone. 
Price 50 cents at druggists.

re-
?forthcoming under the exist

ing fiscal system, but on the face of a 
period of depression such as is now 
fairly under way, the outlook cannot 
be described as hopeful. On the other 
hand, old-age pensions are fax'ored by

Mr. Curry to Thehigher.Ferrozone
6*7.Held Up by Indians.

VANCOUVER. B.C., May 8.—(Spe- 
Telfer and P. Croft, timberdal.)—'H.

cruisers, returned here tills morning 
from the north with a tale of a re
markable adx-enture with Naa« River 
Indians.

They a’trmptèd to cross the Naas re
serve. when the Indians .held them up 
with rifles. Finally, after paying 
they were permitted to proceed.

TheA Strong Tonic - 
A Body Builder e 
A Blood Purifler •
A Great Alterative

Ask your doctor If a family medicine. A Doctor’s Medicine • 
like Aver'» Sarsaparilla, i* not vastly Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
better without alcohol than with It. JÜgyj**

Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol

f. O.AwerCe., 
Lowell,

AlcoholIS YOUR STOMACH UNEASY?
tariff reformers, and It Is part of their ‘ That’s the sort of feeling that proves 
program that they c;«n onlv fcj financed 1 L*18 merit of Poison's Nervitine—It

| cures nausea and Indigestion at once, 
; settles the stomach, sets you up so 
| you feel better at once. Large bottle

New Traders’ Bank Branch.
The Traders’ Bank of Canada is to

day opening a branch at. Durham. Ont. 
Mr. J .C. Telford, a banker of wide ex
perience. has been appointed manager. 
Mr. Telford was formerly manager of 
the Sovereign Bank at Durham.

. YOXliE
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•very day.
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by a broadening of the basis of*taxa
tion. Old-age pensions are thus double- 
etlg^d in their possible political effect, j 25c everywhere.
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* rWILL IMP6INT HISTORY 
ON MINDS OF THE PEOPLE *-dk

I

Quebec Pageant Will Have Great 
Educative Value and Wonderful 

Spectacular Effects. V. "■>z- t

The pageant, which will be a feature 
of the Quebec tercentenary, will be the 
first célébration of the sort on the 
North American Continent. From time 
to time single scenes of past history 
have been represented; an instance of 
this was the appearance at the Chicago 
World's Fair of 1983 of vessels which 
were an attempt to reproduce the flo
tilla with which Columbus sailed to 
discover the new world. A pageant, 
however, in the sense In wnlch me 
word recently has come to be used, Is 
the representation ot a series of 
scenes connected with the history of 
the actual spot where the performance 
takes place. For a pageant of this sort 

*! indispensable requirements .are ago 
and a history, and few places in the 
new world either have any consider
able history, or have been the scene 
of successive events of importance. 
Quebec in these respects offers ad
vantages possessed by scarcely any 
ocher place on the continent.

The pageant has sprung Into popu
larity in England, and the last two or 
three years have seen a aeries of re
markable shows of this sort. Oxford 
has celebrated the history of a univer
sity whose origin is shrouded In un
certainty, a history which ranges from 
the scientific speculations of Roger

of King 
of Metho

dism. Iiverpool has set forth her past, 
i from the grant of her charter by King 
I John to the commercial triumphs of

1 -

■■'t, '

POWDER t

* -• ->• -rX
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The only baking po 
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>

No Alain, No Lino Phoephate «

will be put in rep.reeehta.tlon of 
The oldtime costume* Will

in the history of the family of William 
the Conqueror; the Prince*# Badgyth. 
representative of the old Saxon royal 
line, while living in the, abbey, was 
wooed successively by William Rufus 
and Henry I., wedding the latter. Fifth, 
the strange episode when the Abibees 
Mary, daughter of King Stephen, was 
forced to break her vows and marry a 
Flemish noblemen, Matthew of Alsace. 
Sixth, the resignation and the election 
of Atobess Elizabeth Broke in 1478; this 
evenlt occurred in tjhe days when dis
orders had arisen in the Medieval 
Church and the abbey had become 111- 
menaged. ttvenilh, the suppression 
of the nunnery and the purchase of the 
abbey. Three scenes from Stuart times 
completed the pageant; the visit of 
James I. In 1607, when he granted a 
charter of incorporation to the bor
ough; the fight at Romsey Bridge, 164jk 
where the parliamentarians surprised 
and defeated a detachment of Royal
iste; and the passing of King Charles, 
in December, 1648.

Had these scenes been presented on 
the stage of a Londoq theatre they 
would have thrown a singular light upon 
history, for the utmost pains weretaken 
to have the costumes correct; much of 
the music was actually that of the ages 
depicted, and the whole spectacle tvae 
a skilful attempt to vlsualloe history. 
But this was only a smalll portion of 
the charm. Every scene depicted had 
occurred In or near the place of repre
sentation. The fight took place on the 
bridge and In the street which many of 
the audience traversed to reach the 
pageant-ground. In the village I# a 
building, now a political dub. once an 
Inn; from the, front of the building pro
jects an ancient twisted bracket ot 
hammered Iron, on which swings its 
sign; from that very bracket soldiers 
of Cromwell’s a,rmy were hanged for 
some breach of discipline. The per
formers In the show In ho small part 
were the lineal descendants of the men 
and women whom they represented. 
How
Sharpened the historical sentiments! 
The spectators must have felt that 
they were coming to gripe with the his
tory of England.

scene 
the past.
be repeated. Even the thrilling oltr 
cumstanice of the events of the past be
ing represented toy the descendant® of 
the men who acted In them will not be 
lacking, for of the 3000 men who Will 
take part many will be able to trace 
their lineage to the pioneers of those 
days. Jacques Cartier will make his re 
port to King Francis I.; Champlain's _ 
litye fleet will eail up the St. Law
rence; Frontenac will defy the mes
senger sent from Phipps; there will be 
the great review, where will be repre
sented the famous regiments which 
contended on the Plains of Abraham. 
He who sees the Quebec pageant should 
have a sharpened sense ef the history 
of this country.

Bacon to the campaigns 
Charles I., and the origin

i the nineteenth century. Coventry had 
. a pageant in whicfî Lady God i va duly 
figured. London Is preparing for a
pageant which will adequately honor 
her story from the time when London 
Bridge was of importance as a fortifi
cation which kept the searovers from 
ascending the river and penetrating 
the interior. Something like a rage tot 
this form of combined amusement and 
Instruction has seized the nation.

A Singular Power.
Kipling’s “Puck of Pook’s Hill," has 

one great merit; it has a singular 
power of forcing the reader to realize 
how the soil of England is soaked in 
history; how the land on which he 
treads to-day has been worked for, 
fought for, loved, guarded, lost and 
won,by generation after generation of 
men who, on the whole, were Remark
ably like himself. Somehow tlje same 
service is performed by the pageant. 
A specific example may be taken. 
Last June the Romsey pageant was 
performed. Romsey Is a country Village 
In Hampshire, not far from Ports
mouth and Southampton, and adja
cent to the famous New Forest. Never 
an important town, its history has 
been mainly eccleistlastical.
King Edward the Elder, son Of Alfred 
the Great, founded a nunnery and 
abbey in this spot, then a gravelly la

the marshes of the River Test;

C. Frederick Hamilton.
I—

MONTREAL HORSE SHOW.BOURASSA IN THE FIELD.
Geo. Pepper Ties With Grow & Mui>

• ray In Money Won.

MONTREAL, May 8.—(Special.)^-By 
winning the final event on to-nlghti»- 
program, George Pepper of Toronto 
drew even with Crow & Murray in 
amount of money won at the Montreal 
show.

Among the winners to-day were the 
following: Horse In horness, 16.1 and 
not exceeding 16.3—1, Lady Norfolk, 
Adam . Beck, London; 2, Creighton, j 
George Pepper, Toronto; 3, Bold Elsln- 
ham, A Yeager. Highly commended, 
Lord Suffolk, Mrs. Adam Beck, Lon
don.

Saddle horses, 14.3 and over, ladies 
riding—1, Jasmine, Herbert Cox, Toron
to; 2, Columbine, Mrs. Herbert Cox, To
ronto; 'McDonald, A. Yeager, Simcoe:

Sporting tandem—Lord Minto and 
Creighton, Gèorge Pepper, Toronto; .2,
My Lady of -Dreamland and His Ma
jesty, Dr. W. A. Young, Toronto; Thtf 
Wasp and Arley, Crow & Murray, To
ronto. .

Hunters and jumpers — Chateau 
Belle, A. M. Smith, London; 2, Wild 
Rose, Alt Rogers, Toronto.

In the evening Adam Beck’s Ka- , 
mouraska was beaten by Dr, Charles 
McEachreh’s Talisman, and Crow & 
Murray’s Lord Nelson finished third:

Pairs In harness—1, Falrheart and 
Trueheart, Crow & Murray, Toronto;.
2, Creighton and Crichton, George Pep
per, Toronto. „ „

High steppers—1, Lord Myrick, Bn- 
nisclaire Stables, Toronto; 2. Lady Nor
folk. Adam Beck, London; 3, Dunstth 
Famum, George Pepper, Toronto.

E-Pepper’s Lord Minto won the Cor
inthian class, last judged In tornight’s . 
program.

MONTREAL, May 8.—Henri Bour- 
assa, ex-M.P., announced this evening 
that he would open his campaign to
morrow, and It Is quite likely that 
the ex-M.P. will contest the County of 
St. Hyacinths.,

Before his an noun 
rasea and Mr. Laver 
ed a packed house at the Monument 
National, under the patronage of the 
Catholic Union.

Mr. Bouraasa said he was raised from 
the dead and went on to show that the 
French language had been badly treat
ed all round, especially by the railway 
companies, amid lit was the duty of all 
good patriots to defend their mother 
tongue as much as possible.

Mr. Lavergne took up the British 
North American Act To prove that the 
rights of the French language were 
guaranteed.

Mr. Verville, M.P.. spoke with but 
little enthusiasm.

Senator Dandunamd tried to speak, 
but was prevented by the crowded

rwAtiu-me- «iWiéd hv was the first abbess. The abbey con-Has ss a-snparliament on the subject. pressed by King Henry VIII; soon al
ter the town which had grown up 
around it received a municipal char- 
ter, it was visited by King James I., 

Editor World: In view of the fact the Roundheads beat the Cavaliers m 
that the railway commission are adopt- a skirmish fought in Its streets, and 
tog a particular fender, I have felt it King Charles I. passed thru It on the 
« dntv <vn mv mart to .present my views melancholy journey from the Isle of to the the ST Wight to Windsor, and the scaffold at

I wish to mention here that I am an Whitehall. Thus i907 was the thou- 
ex-motormon of the Toronto Railway santtv anniversary of he oun m* ol 
Company of over seventeen years, the abbey by the pious princess, and 
constancy employed as motor- the history of the quie l.ttle town goes 
man. having operated every sys- back to the family of the great Alfred, 
tern of motor power, practical exper- Working on this history, the who! 
temce with many fenders in uses dur- population of- Romsey, landowners, 
tag my service with this company, re- clergymen, farmers, peasants, darpen- 
eigned in 1907 ters and workmen, devoted themselves

I would add that I have received from to the reproduction of these ten cen- 
Mr. Gunn, superintendent. a first-class turies. A landowner gave the use o 
certificate and rated as such, 'having his park which once was the seat or 
a dlean record, without injury to life ! the famous Lord Palmerston stands

were erected and several hundred peo
ple of the neighborhood served as 
actors. Special music was prepared, 
and unlimited pains were taken. Teh 
episodes in all were presented. In the 
first was seen the decision of the king 
to erect the abbey and the decision ol' 
his daughter to offer herself for the 
religious life. In the second was seen 
the murder of Ethelwold, the Hamp
shire nobleman. Who was slain in 962 
that King Edgar the Peaceful might 
marry his widow—a marriage Which 
resulted in the accession to the throne 
of Ethelred the Unready, more cor
rectly Ethelred of the Evil Counsel. 
The third was the destruction of Rom
sey Abbey by the Danes in 994;an event 
which, was" said to have been signal
ized by a miracle which enabled the 
nuns to escape. Fourth ’was an episode

icemen't. Mr. Bou- 
gV, M.P.. addrese-

ln 907

land in
the Princess Elfleda, his daughter, the 
eldest grand-daughter of King Alfred

such -aseotol talons must have

CAR FENDERS. Gives Vivid Impressions.
In one Instance this assorte Hon be

came positively weird. Few incidents of 
English history are better known than 
the killing of William Rufus in the 
New Forest toy Walter Tyrrell. No 
school history dares omit that scene. 
That famous accident, or murder, took 
place not far from Romsey. When thé 
King’s body was found it was put in a 
-cart and taken to Winchester. The 
roadway along which the King's body 
passed can toe traced here end there 

country lane, and Is known In 
scone parts as the King’s lane or the 
King’s wa(r. Now—one of these portions 
of the lane runs thru the very park In 
which the pageant was 'held. More than 
that; tradition has It that the cart was 
driven toy a charcoal burner named 
Purkiss. That man’s family ever since 
has occupied a farm In the New For
est. a short distance from the stone 
which marks the place of the King's 
death. In one of the scenes of the 
pageant the cart conveying the King’s 
body made Its appearance. And 1t was 
led by one of this Purkiss family, a 
Ureal descendant of the man who in 
1100 performed the identical part In the 
real tragedy! They have some old 
families In England.

It can be seen from this how vivid 
an Idea 
Quebec
historical show. Its designers muet be 
content with three, Instead of ten, cen
turies in which to work, tout during 
those three centuries a remarkable 
number of important happenings have 
been seen by the Rock. Scene after

as a
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or limb.
My first considéra Men and attent ion in 

the start from sheds in the morning 
was the testing of fender, bell or gong 
and brake.

The public are aware ‘several fen
ders have been adopted and used since 
the electric system became In service 
for transit. It would be needless to de
monstrate now upon the merits of fend
ers used and rejected, superseded by 
others. However, the o.uestion Is now 
which of the two fenders In question 
to adopt—the "Twentieth Century" or 
the "Jenkins” fender.

I would say tooth : fenders are good 
and have served the purpose required 
or expected cf them comparatively we 1. 
They have also failed to perform or re
spond to emergency and became ques
tionable.

I would like to have the commission 
fully consider the operating or manipu
lating device with each. While one is 
operated by the motorman, the, other | 
expected to work automatically, which. ' 
no doubt, has been demonstrated suffi- ; 
clently to those who are directly Inter
ested and to decide. I have often been 
amused at the views of some officials 
expressed from a mechanical or theor
etical standpoint. While they are made 
Intelligently, the real practical exper
ience Is not with. it.

Therefore, from my many years’ ex- 1 
perienee with fenders In the past and . 
the present ones in use I could recom- | 
mend no other than the Twentieth Cen- ; 
tury Improved.

I decline to say further on the Jen- | 
kins Automatic Fender than as much as ■ 
the complication of the working parts, 
exposed to all kinds of weather, will 
become rusted, stiff and set. and not , 
receiving pel regularly and the atten
tion required in bams, cannot be re- ! 
lied upon.

The Twentieth Century Fender, im
proved, is. I claim, the best on the mar
ket to-day, and I challenge any offi
cial of the railway company, engineers 
or others., in point of demonstration, to 
point out conclusively it's not.

Mr. Jenkins rightly states the fend
ers do not get attention from the com- i 
pany. I have had many grievances.
I remember reporting a fender on a car 
I took out of the bams for more then 
a week and no repairs made. Is it any 
wonder we hear of the fender passed 
over some unfortunate “didn’t work”?

The rule has been that the man who 
takes the car in- at night reports any 
defect about the car and this not being 
done, chances are taken for victims, 
hence the alarming fatailitlee. I have 
reported fenders in some instances 
which would not go down lower than 
five or six Inches from 
roa <1 masters, 
relief man report it running in.” Some 
of the roadmasters are impoZ tiers on 
the company and public. And there 
are motormen of recent 
who are out of place on front of motor

C M J.

Special Grain” raffCl

Ground Rice
FOR PUDDINGS. Ac. 10c. Package*

“ Klub” Mir* Sauce
(Ready in a minute)

60c. arid 10c. Tins and Be. 
Packages.

of history a pageant can give, 
will be the scene of a similar

:< •
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THIS WEATHERestablished tse*s
JOHN CATTO 4 SON

Ladies’ Ready- 
Wear Bargains

AT METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toronto. 
May 8.—(6 p.m.)—The disturbance which 
for the. past few days has been centred 
to the south of the lake region Is now 
spreading rapidly eastward, and to-night 
covers the New England State*, 
rain has fallen to-day In Ontario, Quebec 
and Alberta, whilst a fairly heavy fall 
has been experienced In the Maritime 
Provinces. \

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 34—46; Atlin, 30-44; Victoria, 
44—66; Vancouver, 41—>7; Calgary, 44—60; 
Edmonton, 48—66; Battleford. 44—80; Prince 
Albert, 44—78; Regina. 40-76; Port Arthur, 
34—70; Parry Sound. 40—48; Toronto, 40—66; 
Ottawa, 40-46; Montreal, 38—50: Quebec, 
38-42; St. John, 36-48; Halifax, 36-44.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgias Bay- 

Moderate to fresh northerly winds o fair 
and a little warmer.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—A few 
local showers at first, but mostly fair 
and a little warmer.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Winds, 
gradually shifting to north and north
west: cool and showery.

Maritime—Unsettled and showery.
Lake Superior—Fine and warm.
Manitoba—Fine and warm.
Saskatchewan—A few local showers of 

thunderstorms, but mostly fair, bee timing 
cooler by. night.

Alberta—Some local showers, mut part
ly fair and cool.

,UE BUILT
Light

LE
G

Cares
'hould Coat Snap

Mk mostly silk lined, JuilM 
variety of styles, but not all sizes 
in each line, altho all sizes represent- 

Theee We wish to clearmess it’s 
ption the 
av. One 
phed the 
erecord 

DN bus!-

ed In the lot. 
at once.
Regularly »B.OO to SI2.DO,Clear
ing for 23.00 each.

Ladles* Eton Suits
Black and colored, black in pana- 

and broadcloths, colored

I

the barometer.

Princess Irene..New York
Arabic.........
Caledonian.
Romanic...,
Mauretania
Hesperian......... Montreal
Sardinian.
Empress Brit' n. Quebec .. 
Southwark.........Liverpool

mas, serges 
In fine French tweeds, neat stripes 
and checks, a few plain colors, all 
sizes, were $30.00 to $40.00.

Now Half Price

Naples
Queenstown ... New York
.Liverpool .............. Boston
.Nables ..................... Boston
..New York ....... Liverpool

. Glasgow 
. London 
Liverpool 
Portland

ive cost . 
we had 

i half.

n Street

VLadles1 Rain Coats
Ladles' Heptonette Rain Coats. In 

and olive shades, prin-

Quebec .Ji

| greÿs, fawns
cipally loose back, a few tight fitting, 

| 52 to 60 inches long, regularly $10.00
* to $15.00, now $7.00 to $9.50.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

May 8
Time.
8 a.m......
Noon........
2 p.m........
4 p.m...’... 
8 p.m.........

At
Ther.

41

From
Wind. 

17 E.
Bar.
29.19Silk Underskirts 

Below Regular
OMDAY 49

62 29.16 9 E.
29.30 "Cairn." 

Rain, .09. Mean of day, 48; difference 
from average, 3 below; highest, 55; low
est, 40.

space here :• 45A few dozen pure taffeta s.ltk un
derskirts, regular good value at $5.00. 
Navy, black, reseda, grey, full width, 
broken size assortment, consequently 
will be cleared at $4.00 each.I a

CORNWELtv—To Mr. and Mrs. K. Corn- 
well, on May 8th, a son. Both doing 
well.

COLVIN—At 275 Louisa-stfeet, West To
ronto. yay 4, 1908, to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Colvin, a daughter.

DUNN—At 14 Walmer-r.oad, on the 7th 
Inst., the Wife, of Herbert L. Dunn, of 
a daughter.

I
Handkerchief
Speciali

—
Ladles’ Novelty Appenzell Initial 

Hemstitched Linen Lacrosse Points.and Crossbar 
Handkerchiefs, Irléh hand embroider
ed Roman Initial, with three sham
rock sprays, 1-4-inch hemstitch, pure 
linen, 25 cents each or in neat boxes 
suitable for gifts, $1.60 per 1-8 dozen, 
$3.00 per dozen.

Toronto* have ' arranged exhibition 
games with St. Catharines, as follows : 
At Rosedale, July 26; at St. Kitts. June 20.

Ollie Davidson of the Tecumsehs will 
be away two weeks In August in Cal
gary, where he will write on an examina
tion $o qualify for leave to practise In 
the west. The only game he will miss 
will be Nationals at Tecumsehs.

Tecumsehs have arranged exhibition 
games with St- Kitts as follows : At the 
island, May 30: at St. Kitts, June 13.

Tecumsehs hàvé also arranged the fol
lowing exhibition games with Brantford: 
At the Island, Aug. 1, and in Brantford, 
Aug. 22.

Frde Hubert of Hamilton thinks that 
City will be represented in the N.L.U. 
next year. He has already obtained the 
consent of three clubs for admission.

Cornwall are already making overtures 
to Cummins to return from Hamilton to 
his native town.

A case of hardship

19
MARRIAGES.

KEFFER-SHÜNK—Ini Si'k R b-
ades as

the Methodist 
Rarsonage, at Medicine Hat, by the Rev. 
Mr. Farrell, William Keffer, son of Dr.. 
Keffer of Toronto, to Lulu Shunk of

orders tor goods or samplesMall
receive prompt and careful attention.

[/, ame-
vaughan.

JOHN CATTO & SON DEATHS.
BROWN—On Friday, the 8th Inst., at the 

family residence, 7 Soho-street, Eliza, 
relict of the late Austin Brown, Esq., 
In the 83rd year of her age.

Funeral private, Monday, at 3.30 p.m.
CARROI^D-At the General Hospital, To

ronto, on May 8th, Charles Carroll, late 
of Strathroy. aged 83 years.
’ Strathros', Vancouver and Winnipeg 
papers please copy.

EVANS—On May 6, 1908. at 65 Gladstone- 
avenue, Toronto, John Evans.

Funeral from the above address on 
Saturday, May 9, at 2.30 p.m., to St. 
James’ Cemetery. Friends and ac
quaintances please accept this Intima
tion. Walsall, England, papers please 
copy.

rmation of

.10 65, 67, 69, 61 Kind Street East. 
(Opposite thé Poâtofflce.) 

TORONTO.

assortnlenf
WOMAN MURDERED ANOTHER.-39 liJ the residence 

rule has developed in the case of Lowes 
of Young Torohtos. LoWps moved out tb 
Brampton In the fall, but obtained a posi
tion here with the Union LWe to start 
-the first' Of the year, but he did not ret 
port till after the holidays, coming in on 
the third, altho his salary commenced on 
the first.

Torontos

WATERTOWN, N.Y., May 8.—Mrs.
was murdered and her

Yonge Street.
flèraih Brennan 
body hacked’ to pieces and removed to 
h*r home, according to the verdict of 
Coroner Fierce, who concluded an to- 
quest to-day. The coroner finds that 
the klllling was done by Mrs. Mary 
Farmer whose husband had claimed to 
have purchased the Brennan home from 

The police claim to

=

1
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and Young Torontos will hold 
their initial practice this afternoon at 
Rosedale.

The Eureka Lacrosse Club will hold a 
practice this afternoon on Trinity Col
lege grounds, north end. and a big turn
out is expected. The Eurekas are playing 

•Junior C.L.A. and City League, and would 
like to hear from any new men who will 
be made welcome at practice this after
noon.

The Shamrock Juniors of West Toron
to would like- to arrange a game of la
crosse for Victoria Day, outside teams 
preferred, average age 18. Address all 
communications to Fred Waghorne, jr., 
72 West Dundas-street, West Toronto. 
Telephone Main 4840.

The Weston Lacrosse Club would like 
to arrange a game with any Junior C. L. 
A. team for Saturday, May 16. capitals 
preferred. Address R. Hill, Weston, Ont.

The following members of. tne Maple 
Leafs are requested to be at High Park 
at 3 o’clock this afternoon : . Morgan, 
Parliament, Graham, Crosby, Gilbert, 
Brockbank, Weiss, Cowan, Pollock. Dow- 
son, Leake. Atkins. McLean. Sloane, Pet
ers, McKinnon, O’Hearn and any* others 
not-mentioned. The Leafs would like to 
arrange a game with some >ut of-town 
junior team on May ‘25. Address E. P. 
Redmond, secretary-treasurer. 95 Bellé- 
fair-avenue.

Tbe St. Paul’s Lacrosse Club east end! 
will have their first full turn dut tilts 
afternoon on the Don Flats, east side. 
The following players are riquotted to 
attend, and any others whose names 
have been omitted are welcome to prac
tice : T. Burns. L. Ley flan. A. Diiuit, W. 
Mcllmurray. Mr. Carr. G. Hawes. L. 
Lyons, G. O’Leary, N. O'Leary, F. Smith, 
L. Dickson, F. McWilliams. F. Larkin, 
L. Kemptier, M. Mulloy, H. Halpin, G. 
McAleer, B. Brown, L. Ryan. L. ucroux', 
J. J. Hayes, T. Kehoe. J. Dillon and any 
others.

The Capital L.C. will send a team ;o 
West Toronto this afternoon, and request 
all players to be In Jesse Ketcbum Park 
by 2.15.

The Capital L.C. Junior. City team will 
practise In Jesse Ketchum Park this af
ternoon.

m Mrs. Brennan. _ .
have Obtained a confession from Mrs. 
Farmer.

HARRIS—At Swansea, on May 8th, 1908, 
Homan Harris, aged 78.==* Rev. Richard 

Interment at. Orillia.
LANGLEY—On Friday, May 8. 1906, at 

St. Michael’s Hospital, Simon C. Lang
ley, In his 62nd year.

Service at St. Francis’ Church, 7 a.m., 
thence to Alllston, via C.P.R., Monday, 
9 a.m., for interment at St. Paul’s Ceme
tery.

|
COMPULSORY SERVICE.;’s Teas

ilar in Their 
or Quality

LONDON, May 8—At Pietermaritz
burg, the report of the defence COIJ]" 

recommends compulsory mill- 
service between the ages of 19

mittee 
tary 
and 21.

When Trusted Men Go Wrong.
Every once and a while the daily 

papers report the shortcomings of an 
apparently trustworthy and responsible 
clerk or official. There is no account
ing for these unfortunate affaire. They 
are accidents, and to toe provided 
against as such. Our guarantee and 
fidelity bonds insure an employer 
against the loss en tailed toy such acci
dents. We bond clerks and officials, 
cashiers and collectors and trusted em
ployes handling,money in every depart
ment of business. Our bonds are an 
asset to' the employer, and a reliable 
credential for the employe. London 
Guarantee & Accident-Oo.,comer Yonge 
and Richmond-streets, first floor Con
federation Life Building. Phone Main 
1642.

MALCOLM—At her late residence, 246 
McCaul-street, Toronto, oh Thursday, 
May 7, 1908, Euphemla Buchan Cruden 
Petrie, relict of the late George Mal
colm, aged 77 years.

Funeral from the above address on 
Saturday, May 9, at .2.30 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

MARTER—At tils residence. 26 Withrow- 
avenue, on Friday, 8th May, 1908. Ed
ward Carlton Mart or, aged 44 years.

Funèral on Monday at 2 p.m. Inter
ment In Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

PARKER—At her residence, 234 Carlton- 
street, Toronto, on Friday, the 8th May, 
1906, Deborah, wife of the late Samuel 
Parker, in- her 78th year.

Funeral on Monday, the 11th Inst., at 
3 o’clock. Please send no flowers.

WARNOCK—At her late residence, 298 
Sackvllle-st., Toronto, Azuba Frances 
Secord, wife of Matthew Warnock.
J Funeral from the above address 
Monday, 11th Inst., at 3.30 p.m.

or.
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ST. WEST

on

Unpublished Lines of a Great Poet.
Away to the Northland, aloft on the 

Mountains, far in the deeps of the 
Laurentides,

With music perpetual mingling Its 
-sound, murmuring ever of exqui
site gladness, , ■ . . ,

Of days full of love, and of beauty, of 
days full of peace and of Joy for

' V the slmpW-AcOdlàns. ■
Radnor’s clear Spring w<s found toy 

Evangeline’s people and blessed as 
It flowed with rejoicings;

Then the pines of the,forest primeval 
sang in praise of pure health-giving
radnor, ■ ■ , ,

* And happv Acadlans drank It and knew 
that radnor waiter ever was Messed.

THE SUNDAY WORLD is de
livered to any address in the city or 
suburbs for 5 cents per copy.

To ensure regular delivery, order
. TELEPHONE MAIN 252

â

line Main 7591 
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ll departments I
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MOIR AT GUELPH.
UT FOR HIM. %GUELPH. May 8.—(Special.)—The 

chief constable and a posse are out 
scouring the neighborhood to-night as 
the result of information received that 
Murderer Molr was seen in the street 
to-night.

Collecting Funds t°f 
n’s Hospital. v,

of about ‘-5
ddy complexion, wear- 
it. and 'a Christy hat, 

|rl using a bike, waa 
ir-sterday afternoon coi
tions for the Hospna»

mi man
MILITARY TOURNAMENT.

\Ve prepare specifications and give 
estimates on plumbing, heating, ventil
ation and electric wiring without 
charge, and if we get your contract, 
guarantee satisfactory results.—The 
Fred Armstrong Co., Limited.

Preliminary Contests In Various 
Events to Be Held To-Day.

The preliminaries of the following 
contests will take place as specified: 

Saturday, May 9.
Afternoon, 2.30 p.m.
—Officers and N.C.O.’s Xnd Men— 
Competition No. 15. Foil v. Foil. 
Competition No. 16. Sabre v. Sabre.

—Evening—Officers— , 
Competition No. 1, Heads and posts, 

8.40 p.m.
Competition No. 2, Turk’s Head, 9.45

;n.
.ther-covered subscrip- ^ 

a printed paçagragn * 
al report pasted inside 
ack covers of the bo

called »td»
Dredging Company at Work.

FORT WILLIAM. May 8.—(Special.) 
—The Gréât Lakes Dredging Company 
will commence the construction on 
Monday of a large plant on Island No- 
2 for Handling the repair work Ot 
dredges. The tugs will also cater to 
the outside trade In the shaps of ships 
trading at this port. Foundations are 
already down, . and the company 
dredging out the slip.

at once
« Donlnods Maple Syrup at Mlchl#*»i hand he 

bella-street. The 
iecting that he was

excuse to detain 
of the house

CJ11%

School Books as Freight.
OTTAWA, May 8—The railway com

mission this morning issued an order 
which will fix the proper freight classi
fication for public school book# thruout 
Canada. , , __—

The order reads: "That the classifi
cation of No. 13 be amended toy the ad
dition of a carload rating third dats 
on books in boxes or cases, and that 
the amendment become effective not 
later than May 20.”

The commissioners reserved their de
cision in the application of the stone 
quarry operators, who appealed against 
the Increased freight rates Imposed by 
the C.P.R. and G.T.R.

D«inlands Maple Syrup ut Mickle*» le

an
to the rear 
le hospital on 
re the official from 

on. his bike, the
, book an“isabella-street

ot.

Id Riding School.
—Evening—N.C.O.’s and Men— 

Competition No. 23, wrestling on 
horseback, 8 p.m.

living his
r along - , . .
? he was lost siS“L.3. 
collectors for the «

is. therefore, 841
IHad Met Before.

A voung medical s tudent came face to 
fact with a dear, kind, fatherly looking 
gentlemen, with white hair and of 
hitthlv respectable appearance.

They both stood transfixed. The same 
idea flashed across both of them 

“Your face is familiar—very familiar;
X can’t remember where we have

met so often.” ,
However, the friendly Impulse was

carried out. ,
They shook hands warmly, partook 

of a friendly glass and departed, still 
Ignorant of each other’s name and 
occupation. But the young men was 
determined to solve the problem and 
he seized on a waiter and said to him:

••Tell me waiter, who Is that distin
guished stranger with the long white

And* the waiter whispered lowly: I 
"Please, sir, that’s the pawnbroker. I

In Riding School.
Competition No. 26—Service Competi

tion (sections), 8 p.m.
In Drill Shed.

Competition No. 29—Tent pitching 
and striking, 8.45 p.m.

In Drill Shed.
Competition No. 18—Victoria Cross, 

10.15 p.m.

man

it of Commission.
G, N.Y.; May.
1 revenue cutter 
e River and Lake d 
headquarters here, 
ship will not be com

8—°®* 
Da»»3

but
In Riding School. 

Competition No. 21—Riding 
Jumping by sections, 10.45 p.m.

Competition No. 12—Tent pegging, 
3.00 p.m.

day. and

The“Savoy”Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 

‘ Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol

t&ACSSj:

In Riding School.
Competition No. 17—-Riding 

jumping, N.C.O.’s and men, 10.45 p.m.
Competitors are warned- that unless 

present on time they will be disquali
fied.

and
YOXtiK AM) ADELAIDES STS.

8pecl»l lunch for buoloee* people 
ever,- dnr. 12 mi 2.

1 -Opeclol to-day t Home-mode ntraw- 
'f yjeey short rake, with whipped eream, 

■”<! cream, -w ith Indy
U. R. Rank», Undertaker. Main^268LyaMUlx -
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CLOTHING"" CREDIT
I FIT MEM OR WOMEN OUT FROM HEAD TO FOOT

NO MONEY DOWN
Just Pay $2 or $3 Each Week

Ladies’ Suits MEN’8 8PR,NO 8U,TSSpecial Offer of 123 Suite
In three lots, selected from sorting up 
of odd lines.
Fancy Tweed», regular $10 to ~l CQ 
$12.50. latest styles, all sizes .. 1 ,vv
Fancy Tweed* and Blue or Black Wor
steds, regular $14.00 to $16.50, 12.50

Fancy Wor.teda and Blue or Black 
Clay Worsted», latest cut and 1C Cf) 
patterns, regular $18 to $22. •
Spring Overcoat», In black, grey and 
fawn covért cloths: regular IQ CQ
$12.50 to $15.00, for ............... _
BOYS’ WATCH FHEE with every Boy * 
Suit age 6 years and over.
CUSTOM TAILOHINti—Special terms 
given. Come.
LADIES' AND . „ . .
SHOES—All tbe latest lasts. In Patents 
and Tans.

Worth «SO, $86 and $40

For $20 and $25
Some heavy black Panamas. BrOad- 
cloths and Fancy Stripe Worsteds; 
shades are browns, blacks and blues; 
sizes 36-in., 38-in.. 40-in.

Come and Get First Choice To-Ddy.

D. MORRISON
-Thm &r+dtt O otMmr»

$2b Ladies* Suits To Pay $15YOU
TRUST

100 Spring Suit», regular $6.60 A CQ
and $7.50 values, for ..................
Silk Skirt* and Silk Coat», 810.30 up. 
125 Fawu Covert doth Coat»—Stylish, 
up-to-date, In short, tight-fitting, semi
fitting or loose box back, 80.30 up. .»

MEN’S BOOTS ANDME
I Give 10% Discount on Bills Paid in 30 DaysAND

trust D. MORRISON
YOU OPEN

ET8SIKGS318 QUEEN WESTTal M«ln 
4677

Deliver or eel! THE TORONTO DAILY WORLD te the fell aw in g
■address until after the Prdvto clal Elections on June 10, 1908,
1er which find eaclSaed 2» cents.

HAM* ....

ADDRESS

Telephone order te Mein 882 or All out the ftollow- 
Ing form end leeve or mell to 83 Yonge St., Toronto.

The World Has an Exclusive Early Morning Carrier Service

For eele by ell Newodoelors end Newsboys end 
on ell Reiirœd Traîne

Delivered to eny eddress In the Olty or Suburbs 
before breekfOst every morning

UNTIL JUNE 10 FOR 25 CENTS

TRIAL THETHE

ONTARIO GOVERNMENT
NOW IN PROGRESS.

VERDICT WILL BE RENDERED JUNE 8th, 1908
FOR FULL PARTICULARS OF THIS CREAT 

TRIAL READ

The Toronto World

r. W. MATTHEWS CO.THE

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
886 BPADINA AVENUE

Not* new address 
Phones—College 791. 792.
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. ■~_ ___ HftRflOTTLE’S SENTENCE :
I Of Interest to Women | 4 m (T KINGSTON
«qps^^saBsgBasasassaMBaK

Household Economic Associa
tion

Toe regular monthly open meeting ot 
the -C.H.E.A.. will be held on Tues
day, May 12, at 3 p.m.. In the public 
hafl of the education department.

Dr. Warner Jones will deliver a lec
ture on “The Physiology of Digestion.”
All interested are Invited.

“The Home of the Hat Beautiful. ”j
: Y

. ■
I

W. • A Text
Toronto World’s

BâflllfV Patterns Has Already Been Himself Pun- 
J ished for His Error.

I theCounsel Declares That Prisoner K iC5r>eft m\ mINA !

t

ON
Colin C. Harbottle, ex-secretary of 

the Toronto Club, and charged with 
the embezzlement of 314,695:85 of the 
funds, yesterday pleaded guilty and 
was sentenced to four years In the 
penitentiary by Deputy Magistrate 

< Klngsford.
'His counsel, T. C. Robinette, urged 

that Harbottle had returned without 
trouble after his arrest In Cuba and 

fc ' that he had taken away with him very 
V ! little of the sums stolen.

I "It Is not a case where a man by de- 
I signing and planning took money to 
! spend on himself. He hadn’t a cent 

i when he was taken," he said.
“With regard to Harbottle himself, 

he is a man of 32. He was a leader 
in the athletic world. Then he went 
into military life and became a cap
tain in the 4gth Highlanders, 
winning manner and his personality 
endeared him to all, and made him a 
host of friends^-too many friends per
haps. In this we may see the cause 
of his trouble.

"This affair has ruined him; his 
character Is gone; he is stripped of 
everything. For two years this thing 

No. 6172. has been knocking at his very soul.
Ladies' one-piece over-blouse. Cut Think how he has suffered for this last 

in sizes 32 to 42 inches bust measure, two years; he has seen it coming; he 
The 36-inch size will require 2 1-2 yards has lived in a hell of torture. For him- 
°u 2'"lnctl material. This simple, self he is punished; whatever term he 
charming design will add a dressy may have to undergo is added to the 
touch to the lingerie blquse or plain punishment already endured, 
waist of lawn or batiste. It may also "He is not a designing man. As for 
form part of a costume. It crosses the punishment, society will mete out 
slightly at the waist and the deep to him, that lies in the future, the 
arm-holes are finished by shaped money disappeared, that is all.” 
bands of the material trimmed with Crown Attorney Corley has known 
braid, which is also used in the de- Harbottle since they were boys to- 
coration of the front and- back edges, gether and he labored under great 

A pattern of this illustration will eniotion as he addressed the magis- 
be mailed to any address on the re- trate.
ceipt of 10 cents in silver. Harbottle, he said, when arrested

Be sure you mention the Size re- was almost destitute, occupying a 
quired. * room for which he paid a dollar, and

dining at a Chinese rèstaurant at 21 
meals for a dollar. As an amateur 
sportsman he had been known as a 
man who never cheated or tricked. As 
a man who was probably the best 
short distance bicycle rider in Can
ada; he was never known to cheat.
He rode his races fairly.

"I am not asking for an exemplary 
sentence, but I ask that the facts as 
set out by Mr. Robinette may be taken 
into your worship's most serious con
sideration,” he said.

"This is a very painful and deplor
able case,” said Magistrate Kingsfdrd.
"I wish it hadn’t been ray duty to 
hear it Now, Harbottle. you have 
been a soldier. Take what I give you 
like a soldier. You will have to go 
to the penitentiary and stay there for 
four years.”

With good conduct deduction, it 
means 3 years and 2 months in prison.

In reference to stories of alleged "po
lice indignation” concerning the treat
ment accorded him, Mr. Corley said comprises all 'the .wejll-known events
lasLJliglU: __ _ . _ nf and competitions that have served to

"The question of the pressing of
charges and the weight of sentence render military tournaments so popular 
is no concern of the chief of police. j.n the past, supplemented by displays 
His duty ends with the apprehension gymnastics and artillery drill by the

™ -«»«. »- « »»■.< »*«, «*»» 
the public who have some right to in- ! physical drill by united teamp from the 
formation, I would say that the war- i joc.ai regiments, musical drive and mu
rants withdrawn were all included in trooping the color, the
the larger charge to which he pleaded _
guilt* and as to the sentence I would march-past and other displays, 
point out that the sentence was the The big event will be the concluding 
same as that meted ou t#Banwell and number> "The Display of Ah Arms,” 
i^d ed^"DCea are °n recor 10 e which' w'jM be given each evening of 
“capt. Harry Harbottle of Cleveland the,tournament. In this a touch of 

said that his brother .had not been\v_zx,£j warfare will toe Introduced. The 
taken to police cells because on his [detail as worked out shows a convoy 
arrival he was taken at once to court, escorted by cavalry, maiehlne guins.tin- 
His "valuables"—a suit case and a fantry with a pontoon section, engl- 
club grip, filled with clothing—had neers and field air hula nee. The con- 
been handed over to the police and Voy reaches a river only to find that 
later returned to Cap,t, Harbottle, as the bridge has been destroyed, and that 
were also his other effeetsr-a tie pin, the river 1s not fordable. • A langer of 
signet ring and gun-metal wristband three sides Is formed, the fourth side 
watch, valuable more as family heir- fronting near the river bank. The 
looms than anything else. horses are then unhooked and ate

shown feeding inside the laager. Fires 
are lighted and cooks prepare the meal. 
Cavalry videtites are posted, infantry 
lines of outposts established, and the 
balance of the infantry are in bivouac 
outside the laager. Two signal sta
tions are eestaib’dshe'l with the out
posts. and within the laager. Lights 
are gradually lowered until the only 
light is obtained from two calcium 
la mips stationed at the northeast, and 
the southeast of the east gallery, and 
the camp fires within the laager. A 
mounted scout gallops into the arena 
and reports to the officer in charge of 
the outposts that the enemy has been 
sighted. This message is signa'ed on 
heliograph to the laager.. A few shots 
are heard In the distance a.nd are re
plied to by one of the outposts. On re
ceipt of the message, the pontoon Sec
tion commences to build the bridge. In 
the meantime the outposts are rein
forced and the casualties In the out
posts' line are attended to and placed 
bn stretchers and are carried to the 
ambulances. The engineers occupy 10 
minutes in the building of the bridge; 

Young People's Rally. then the convoy crosses the river on
The annual rally- of the Methb3!st the bridge, leaving the arena by the

west door. The machine guns on 
crossing the bridge take post on either 
side of the bridge. The Infantry out
posts are gradually withdrawn, and 
cross the bridge and line the river tank 
on either side, to hold the enemy in 
check and cover the retreat of the cav
alry. and also to protect the engineers, 
who. as soon as the cavalry retire, 
commence dismantling the bridge.

During the retreat one cavalryman Is 
wounded and falls from ills horse, the 
horse being captured by a comrade of 
the wounded man. another cavalryman 
rescues his wounded comrade In the 
face of the enemy’s fire, the enemy by 
this time appearing in the arena from 
the riding school, the cavalryman with 
his wounded companion ■ being the last 
to cross the river. The heaviest firing 
takes place In the riding school, and it 
soon develops that the position taken 
by the escort to the convoy, particu
larly since the bridge is dismantled, is 
too strong to be taken by the attack
ing force.

This promises to be a very effective 
spectacle, and no detail has been over
looked. trees having been plaçd 
west bank of the river to give i 
of realism to the scene.

May 8.—F 
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The twenty-first, annual public meet
ing of tlhe Young Women’s Christian 
Guild will be held in Guild Hal-1, 19 and 
21 McGHl-street, on Monday evening, 
May 11, at 8 o’clock.

The chair will be taken by His,Wor
ship Mayor Oliver. The following 
speakers will be present: Bishop^toaac 
O. Stringer of the Yukon; Mrs. John 
Hat vie, founder of the Y.W.C.G.; Dr. 
AugUsta Stowe-GuMen,

It7,* •J ?W.'l

J
£

A Wonderful Sale of Beautiful * 
Dress Hats To-Day, Saturday

f
X

UP
/Vf-y

l ye
f)Mrs. W. T. 

Aikins. Mrs. Robert Kllgour, Mrs. S. 
M. Savage and others. Soles will te 
rendered by Mrs. Grace Lillian .Carter 
Merry and Mr. Howard Maseey Fred
erick, and readings by Mrs. Jean Blew- 
ett. An exhibition of physical culture 
work will be given by members o-f the 
senior classes under the direction of 
Mrs. H. B. Somers.

z 6Jf£

I Two hundred charming Dress Hats have been especially prepared by 
our expert milliners for to-day’s selling. We cannot say too much in 
praise of this offering. There isn’t an ordinary or commonplace one in 
the lot. They are up-to-thie moment in style, and the price 
pretty close to half what they should be.

Two hundred stylish Dress Hats, hand-made, fine pyroxaline, Milan 
and leghorn shapes, trimmed with the finest French roses,small flowers, 
foliage, tips, ribbon and ornaments, no two alike, and every 
color is here that should be.

«ar Please Note : One hundred of these Hats will be on 
sale at 8 o’clock this morning and one hundred at ;
2 o’clock this afternoon, so that all our customers 
who wish may have an opportunity to purchase one.

.... COME TO-DAY —======

His<èJ
A * ï

A Dainty Over-Bloiise 
Waist.

Fersonal
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Pullan have Is

sued invitations to the marriage of 
their fifth daughter, Dorothy, to Nor
man Rosenberg, to take place May 19 
at 6 p.m., at McCaul Street Syna
gogue.

Thte engagement ip announced of 
Dr. Jennie Gray and J. Frank Mild- 
man of Deer Park. The marriage will 
take place on May 14, very quietly.

The engagement is announced of 
Edith Marion, daughter of Mrs. Rob
erts, Galt, and of the late George 
Brereton Roberts, formerly of Toron
to and Hamilton, to Alan J. Goodall, 
B.A., accountant. Imperial Bank, Galt. 
The, marriage will take place early in 
June.

i

Yon$£e St.McKendry’s, Limited, 236-228
i
; Be Sure and State Size 

Required
. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hartxilton- an
nounce the engagement 
daughter, Nora Eileen, to J. Charles 
Webster, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Webster. The wedding will take place 
In Jun#.

FINDLAY NOT GUILTY.f their CANARD FROM HAMILTON.REALISTIC MIMIC BUTTLE 
FEATUREQFTOURNAMENT

■ Jury Qives Him the Benefit of the 
Doubt.

Cataract Co. Haven't New Contract 
From the Asylum.

\ "ThanK yovr, gentlemen, thank you,” 
exclaimed. Douglas Findlay when the 
jury Iasi/ night had given a verdict 
acquitting him on the first three

Authorities art; the parliament build
ings and the hydro-electric power' 
commission, including Premier Whit- 
new, denied absolutely that a new 
three-year contract had beefi entered 
into with the Cataract Power Co. of 
Hamilton 1 the supply of energy to 
the Hamilton Hospital for the Insane. 
The usual arrangements for the sup
ply of power on the expiration of a

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Barchard of 
Parkdale announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Edith, to Josepn 
Bickford Mathews, the marriage to 
take place early in June.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Featherston of 
Bedford-road announce the engage
ment of their daughter Gertride to 
H. G. Hocken of this city. The mar
riage will take place in June.

The marriage of Miss Nellie Par
sons, daughter of Mrs. Charles Par
sons, and Ernest Reid, Lipton, N.W. 
T., will take place quietly at St. Luke’s 
Church on Monday next.

On npxt Tuesday *afternoon Miss 

Charlotte Edith Stout and A. H. Mont
gomery will be married .at the apart
ments of Mr. and Mrs. Stout, in the 
St. George Mansions.

Invitations are issued for the eighth 
annual athletic meeting of St, An
drew's College, on the college grounds,- 
on Friday, May 15, at 2.30 o’clock..

Z

All Arms Will Be Seen in Active 
Service and Victoria Cross 

Rescue Made.

charges of theft 
firm of McDonald and Maybee. 
jury were out an hour and a half..

Findlay still has to stand trial on 
three other charges.

The evidence of Mr. Maybee, Mc
Donald's former partner, . favored the 
prisoner. He told- of knowing that 
McDonald had been hit pretty hard in 
stock speculation and horse race bet
ting ,

Findlay swore that he had told Mc
Donald of Bank Manager Gordon’s re
quest for a statement owing to con
dition of the firm’s accounts and that 
McDonald had told him not to give I isfled that in the long run no private 
the bank any information without fiftt company can compete with the gov- 
having his permission. Findlay also [ erriment commission’s rates.

that Mr. McDonald had "cooked” private companies ,are aware that if 
the statement when it was finally pre- they can succeed in iburking 
sented. The prisoned swore that he eminent scheme now no other such 
had taken his trip to the States to opportunity will ever recur for the 
cover up the affair. public advantage.

Findlay had been receiving $15 a week forts to defeat it.
Salary from the firm, and $b extra from | are quite alive to this situation and
McDonald, which was later doubled. He j will stand by the public interest,
raid he had played the races success- ; 
fully. I

Mr. Gordon swore that he had ask- !
ed Findlay for a statement of the ' Deaths registered at the city hall 
firm's affairs. Findlay had done so ! yesterday were:
while McDonald was there and had i Mary Ann Fitzgerald, 21 years, con-
said that "this covers ail the accounts, 1 sumption, 
tho there may be a few accounts that ' Emma Evans,’ still-born, 
have been overlooked." Findlay went : John Dickinson, 11 months, convul- 
away on the next day, Sunday. ; slons.

Mr. Dewart in his address to the John Evans, 64 years, uraemia,
jury said it had narrowed down to Charles Smith, 3 weeks, acute indi- 
the veracity of either Mr. McDonald gestion.
or the prisoner. Eileen Schmidt, 3 1-2 years, ulcer

Mr. Blackstock quoted an old maxim following burns.
that "no man suddenly becomes very -------  Guise, 16 hours, inanition.
wicked.” It was no light matter that — Fillon, still-born,
a young man such as the prisoner Sarah Murdock, 74 years, 
could spend $274 on clothes in one year hemorrhage, 
in addition to «spending $1200 on dla- Ida Reynolds, 2 1-2 months, enteritis
monds alone. He characterized the Sidney Lambert,, 3 1-2 months, fer-
assertion off»Findlay that Mr. McDon- mentatlve diarrhoea, 
aid had started him on a downward James Hogg, 34 years, pneumonia,
course when he was very young as a Dora Havilty, 6 months, marasmus,
falsehood. ’ , George Hulton, 9 hours, premature

"I wish that I could impress on birth, 
juries the importance of their ver- j Jane Connor, 80 years, pléuro-pneù- 
dicts. Weak minds, trembling on the monia. 
brink of crime, are watching the ma
chinery of the law at work and when 
a verdict 'ils announced acquitting a 
man of a crime they believe him to be 
guilty of say to themselves, 'He got 
off. why not I?’ ” said the counsel.

Justice Anglin in his charge said that 
"theft consist of using money unlaw
fully for your own use." • The case 
hinged upon the reliance placed upon 
the evidence of McDonald and the ditis. 
prisoner.

from the one-time 
The'

All arrangements have been perfect
ed for the sixth military tournament 
to be held in the armories on Miay 13, 
14, 15 and 16, In aid of the South A fa lean 
memorial. The program Be arranged

to), A. Perrins (tenor), J. D. Richard
son (baritone), x

contract until new ni rangements are 
made are understood to be in force:

The report is regarded in official 
circles as merely one of the numerous 
attempts to unsettle public confidence
tie

A Los Angeles despatch says that 
Harry Logan of Toronto ' yesterday 
wedded Miss Solano at the prettiest 
wedding In the history of Los An
geles.

1
Issuing misleading statements. 
Hamilton- officials are quftè sat-|r An interesting event last evening 

was the revival of Steele McKay's com
edy drama, “Hazel Kirke," in Conser
vatory Music Hall before a crowded 
audience by Miss Nellie Jefferis, a 
student of the Conservatory School of 
Expression. The drama was arranged 
so as to include the principal scenes 
and characters and be presented as 
dramatic monolog. Miss Jefferis dis
played remarkable versatility and her 
Impersonations were artistic and sat
isfying. The readings were supple
mented by the following musical num
bers: Chopin Bolero, Miss M 
son; Clay, "I’ll Sing Thee 
Araby,” Wm. Self. -

Î The
swore

>1 the gov-

Hence their ef- 
The city officials\ The May Fete, in aid of the resi- 

earnlng their own 
held In St. James’

adence of women 
livelihood, will 
Cathedral school house on Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday of next 
week.

St
DEATHS IN THE CITY.

The thirty-third annual meeting ot 
the Toronto Relief Society will be held 
in the parlors of the Y.W.C.A. build-, 
lng, 18 Elm-street, on Monday at four 
o'clock. J. D. MacDonald will occupy 
the chair.

mie Ma
kings of Yob cannot possibly ham 

a better Cocoa than

EPPS'S
A delicious drink and I. sustaiilnf 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold. -

Mr. Jack Kay, assistant manager
of the • Toronto branch of the Royal 
.Insurance Company, Limited, was the 
guest of the general agents of the 
company at a dinner. The agents took 
this opportunity to voice their thanks 
for the many kindnesses received at 
his hands, and expressed their regret 
or, his severance from the company. 
Mr. Kay, who will hereafter engage 
In ‘the fire adusting business, 
the recipient of a handsome traveling 
'bag, and enters upon his new field 
of labor with the best wishes of the 
company and Its agents. ~ ~ -

SKIN Elr
T. Binnlngton Thompson, manager 

North Ontario Packing Co., California, 
Is visiting his parents at 142 East 
King-street, city, after an absence of 
13 years. Mrs. Thompson accompanied 
him from the west.

Disappear
Dr.SLEEPING DRAUGHTS AND

SOOTHING MIXTURES.
cerebral

The election of officers for the en
suing year for the Ladles' Auxiliary 
Broadview Boys' Institute, resulted as 
follows: Honorary president, Mrs.
Drury; president, Mrs. Minns; first 
vice-president, Mrs. Gill; second vice- 
president, Mrs. Peake; secretary, Mrs. 
Brodie; treasurer, Mrs. Males.
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A wise mother will never give her 
little one a sleeping draught, sooth
ing mixture or.opiate of any kind 
except upon the advice of a compet
ent doctor, who has seen the child. 
All these things contain deadly 
poison. When you give your baby or 
young child Baby's Own Tablets you 
have the guarantee of a government 
analyst that this medicine does not 
contain one particle of opiate or 
narcotic, and therefore cannot pos
sibly do harm—but always do good. 
Mrs. Geo. M. Kempt, Carleton Place, 
Ont., says : “I have given Baby’s 
Own Tablets to my baby since he was 
two weeks old. He was a very small 
thin baby, but thanks to the Tablets 
he is now a big, fat, healthy boy.” 
Sold by medicine dealers or by mail 

being asked for one of these pianos a,t 2$c a box from the Dr. Williams 
Is $75 to $1d0, in payments of 50c to Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.
75c a week. __ ;_____________________

COCOAThe friends of the school of the 
sisters of the church have olned forces 
to augment the building fund for their 
new school. Mrs. Oag has started the 
ball rolling by having a musicale ac 
her home, 408 West Bloor-street, on 
Saturday evening, May 16.

G. W. Prescott of Huron-street gave 
a luncheon on Thursday last in honor 
of Miss Bridge (daughter of Sir Fred
erick Bridge), who Is now her guest, 
and in the evening gave a theatre party 
at the Royal Alexandra.

Sold by Grocers and Storekeeper! 
in i-lb. and i-lb Tins.William McDonald, 14 months, bronr 

cho-pneumonia.
Jane Johnstone, 38 years, meningitis. 
Joseph Heeds, 71 years, pneumonia. 
Joseph Kelley, 62 years, pneumonia. 
Alice Hill, 34 years, typhoid fever. 
Mrs. Lllitia Henry, 82 years, old age. 
Thortias Hubbard, 20 

fall (aeeideht probably).
Charles Carroll, 83 years, myocar-
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East Umbrellas Will Stand the Storm
The reliability of East made goods 

was thoroly demonstrated yesterday.
The heavy rainstorm of Thursday and 
Friday, which played sad havoc with 
the umbrellas of many citizens who 
ventured out, caused ft heavy bom- • 
bardment of the umbrella repair de
partment, and of the many upibrella* 
brought in not one was of East manu
facture. This fact goes to prove that 
East's umbrellas are built to stand 
•the roughest weather and may be 
relied upon in the fiercest of storms.

New Ferry Docks Open.
To-day opens the new schedule Ot 

the Island ferry service to Hanlan'6 
Point. The boats will leave from the ™ 
new docks, at the foot of Bay-street, 
which have been rebuilt since their big 
fire last season. A 20-minute service 
will be run to-day - to both Haitian's 

Point and Island Park.

A Good Square Piano for $150.00.
warerooms of the old firm of 

Heintzman & Co., Limited, 115-117 
King-street' west, Toronto, are to be 
found a number of square pianos, of 
such makes as Haines Bros., Chlcker- 
ing. Steinway. These instruments are 
in excellent condition, and all that is

In theBy special request of the patrons and 
patronesses the^jjjarfly. Closing and Fun 
Finders’ clubs areMuxlding a final dance 
Vtf the season at tb\'Metropolitan .As
sembly Rooms on Wednesday, May 1.1. 
The committee have Vnade 
rnents for an exceptionally j

years, result of

Larra rvge- 
lly time. Small Boy on Tour.

Works of Art by Auction. GUELPH, May 8.—(Special.)—Fred
A very important collection of water Mitchell, a small boy, who says he is 

colors by tbe prominent artist. W. St. 15 years of age, but Appears much 
Thomas Smith, will be offered to the younger, applied to the mayor and 
public by C. M. Henderson & Co. This j relief officer for work this morning 
cataloged sale will take place Tues- , He Said he was from Toronto, 
day afternoon, at Henderson's Auction 
Rooms. 'Mr. Smith's well-deserved re
putation as an artist of note guaran
tees that the pictures will be of the 
highest order. This exceptional oppor
tunity to secure beautiful works of art 
will no doubt be gladly taken advan
tage of by appreciative art-loving per
sons.

The Daughters of the (Çtnplre have 
Chapter «formed LaSal t Kingston 

with Mrs J'ohn MacGîTlivray as re
gent. nElm-Street Methodist Church.

The pulpit of Elm-street Methodist 
Church will be occupied to-morrow as 
follows: Rev. Kenneth J. Beat on will 
pi each at 11 a.m.—subject, "Qualifica
tions for Service"; P»ev. T. E, Bartley, 
at 7 p.m.—subject, "Sabbath Observ
ance."

yc-ung people of the Toronto Central 
District Epworth League, which com
prises that district east of Spadina- 
avenue and west of Yonge-street, and 
as far north as Richmond Hill, includ
ing Maple and Fairbank, will be held 
in the Yonge-street Methodist Churdh 
on Monday evening. An inspiring ser
vice is anticipated, as the Alexander 
Choir will conduct the musical part of 
the program. The address will be de
livered by Rev. C. O. Johnston, his sub
ject being "The Average Life.”

* Dr. F. H. Torrlngton announces a 
vocal recital by Miss Margaret Casey 
In the theatre, Norma! School. Mon
day evening, May 18. Miss Casey is 
to be assisted by Miss Alma Clark 
(pianist), Miss Olive Scholey (contral-

Collingwood Bonus Bylaw.
A correction on a matter of dates in 

the Colllngwood bonus bylaw and per
mission to Increase the rate of inter
est from 4 1-2 to 5 per cent, were made 
the subject of orders made by the rail
way and municipal board yesterdaylt***6A**A**A****AA**A*A**Relt*A*A8A*A***A*Aeee*A*Ae8*

*
* ►

Military Contest Coupon Toronto Ex-Guelphltes’ Gathering.
The executive of the Ex-Guelphltes’ j 

Association of Toronto wil tender a 
complimentary evening of song and ' 
storv in Guild Hall, McGill-street, on j 
Tuesday night next, to ail ex-Guelph- 
ites living in the city. It is expected 
the mayor of Guelph and a number of 
aldermen, as well as the Old Home 
Week executive of Guelph, will be pre
sent. Among the ex-Guelphlte talent 
who will take part in the splendid mu
sical program that has been arranged 
ate: Donald C. MacGregor. Miss Hay
den, Miss J. F. Campbtll. E. E. Freuere 
and Irene Sheehan. All ex-Guelphltes 
are Invited.

Alleged Forgery.
Alfred Lehman. 26 years, bookkeep

er for the Toronto Clothing Company, 
88 York-street. was arrested yesterday 
afternoon by Detective Newton, çharg- 

. ed with forgery in that he altered a 
i ► demand note by filling in "Crown 
i ► Bank, comer of Agnes and Chestnut- 
' ► streets," when no place had been 
] r specified, thus making the paper ne

gotiable. The note was given by Louis 
Polack to M. Pevlnlck, and I»hman 
rays that the latter asked him to 
make the addition.

The Food of Foods isThis Coupon rvill be good for 1 vole.\ «
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a touch The Shredded Wheat Wafer, which can be served up in any 
number of dainty ways. It is délitions as a toast and yields 
more muscle-making nutriment than/meat or eggs, with less 
tax on the digestive organs.

Try it with butter, cheese or marmalade.*5 

All Grocers, 13c a Carton, 2 for 25c.

Fire Chief’s Convention.
ALBANY, May 8.—Michael E. Hig- j 

gins, chief of the Albany fire depart- j 
ment, as president of the International i 
Association of Fire Chiefs, has " com- j 

Invariably they suffer from consti- pleted the progress for this year’s con- 
pation, and should use Dr. Hamilton’s vention, which will be held at. Colum- i 
Pills, because they Cleanse the -ays- bus. O.. on Aug. 25.216, 27 and 28. The 
tern, regulate the stomach and bowels, heads of the fire departments thruout \ 
bring strong, ruddy health. Try a the United States and Canada will be ' 
25c. box of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.^ in attendance. j

,3iok s vcicton Kook Compound.
The great Uterine Tonic, and 

fijjÉIfjïSSfr h only safe effectual Monthly 
“-n Regulator on which women con

__ ___ depend, bold in three degree-
Z'Sti of strength—No. 1, 11 ; No. Ï. 
w A 1° degrees stronger, $3; No. 3 

•f for special cases, $5 per box 
J Sold by ail druggists, or sen 

/ .T prepaid on receipt of price
/ N* Free pamphlet. Address : T*l

mi neiWHttOn..Towm>. ew r. (ferme-ft, IfinAer) j

Commanded b\)....................................................
(Name of Commanding Officer).

The most efficient Military) Organization in Canada. Common With All Women. arc U 
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ENOS
«FRUIT

SALT’
A HOUSEHOLD 

REMEDY FOR
All Functional Derangements 
of the Liver, Temporary Con
gestion arising from Alcoholic 
Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Giddiness, Heart
burn, or Constipation. .It. is » 
Refreshing and Invigorating 
Beverage, most Invaluabls to 
Travellers and Residents in 

Tropical Climates.
Eno’s ‘PEurr SALT’ nsaists the Fonction» 

of the Liver, Bowels, Skin, and Kidneys by 
Natural means.
CAUTION.—-Ecumine the Capsule and set 
that it is marked ES’O'S ' FRUIT SA IT,' other, 
wise i/ou have the tlneereet form of flattery—

imitation:
Prepared only by J. O. ENO. Ltd, 
FRUIT SALT'WORKS. London, AS, 

Eng, by J. C. BEO S Patent.
Wholesale of Messrs. Evans A Sons, Ltd, 

Montreal and Toronto. Canada.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC."as natural brute beasts made to be ! 
taken and destroyed."—II. Peter 11., 12.
The Predéetlnatlon of the Church. ;
We have spoken of the world as a 

whole and of the time for Its blessing, 
the millennial age, during which Christ 
will be King over all the earth. We 
now come to another feature of divine , 
predestination, a feature which does 
not relate to the world as a whole, but 
merely to a small number of Adam’s 

! posterity. Trie Scriptures assure us 
that in God's eternal purpose which tie 
purposed in Himself before the world 
was, He foreknew us, the church.. 
(Eph. I., 9-11; Hi., 9-11; II. Tim. i., 9; 
Titus i., 2.) We are interested ! What 
did God foreknow or predetermine re
specting the elect church? The Scrip
tures tell us that the divine purpose 
from the beginning was to gather out, 
from among the nations, peoples, kin- I 
dred and tongues of earth a “little ! 
flock" to be the bride, the Lamb’s wife, ! 
to be associated with their Lord and i 
Bridegroom during the millennial age 
as members of His kingdom class in 
the work of blessing mankirid and up- H 
lifting them and instructing them in !

Divine Predestination and Prescience;

; V

Ii
A Text Whose Misintcrpretatioi Has Caused Great Iajury, Affecting 

the Glory ol God and the Peace of Hts Faithful—Correct

ly Interpreted This Text is Most Helpful, Stimulating,

^—Encouraging—Pastor Russell’s Sermon.

A GOING
ANYWHERE

SEE THE

C. P. R.

DIRECT ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
SUMMER SAILINGS FROM MONT

REAL AND QUEBEC. 
Liverpool.

L
1 To.

i May 9th—Lake Erie.
May 15th—Empress of Britain.

' t May 23rd—Lake Manitoba........
May 29th—Empress of Ireland... .May l»th

May 20th

From.
Homeward Bound, ren, actually or merely in mental de

velopment, we thought as children and 
understood as children and were well 
satisfied with the assurances that we 
were of the Elect and perfectly safe; 
but as we grew larger these assur
ances were too narrow for us and we 
wanted a reason why, we wanted a 
proof, we wanted a demonstration.
The covering of assurances satisfied 
us and wrapped us well as babes, but 
a man cannot wrap himself in them, 
and the larger he grows the greater 
is the discomfort until he gets out of 
the short bed and its narrow covers 
and reaches a higher understanding 
of the divine character and plan, and 
awakes clothed in his right mind, 
children of the day and not of the 
night.

What God Did Not Predestinate.
We might be sure, even without a 

divine revefktion at all. that our 
Creator did not predestinate that 
either a” large or small proportion of 
the human family should spend an 
eternity of torment in a burning hell 
nor an eternity of any other kind of, 
torment. If He copld not create U» 
to -some better fate than that tie 
surely would not have created usjat. 
all. So surely as we recognize >he 
differences between Word of God find 
the word of the devil, so surely rriust 
we hold to this conviction; becausp 
if to us the word God properly meant 
the supreme and holy one, the just 
one, the loving one, the wise one, the 
all-powerful one, then we know that 
such a being could not premeditate, 
predestinate, foreordain or otherwise | 
fix upon any of His créatures yet 
unborn an eternity of torture; suffer
ing. To have any other, conception of 
God than this would mean that any 
of us who have just, loving, generous 
minds could not worship God at all, 
because we would be obliged to admit anyone? Where does It refer to a di- 
that He would be much our inferior vine predestination that anybody shall 
and hence, unworthy -of our worship, go to heaven? What It does most 
The trouble In the past has been that beautifully teach Is that God foreknew 
with Illogical reasoning we have ap- the church and that He predestinated 
propriated to the Almighty the char- that whoever would be acceptable as a 
àcteristies of the devil—worse Indeed member of that chursh must be con- 
than we have any knowledge of in formed to the character likeness of 
respect to the devil. In view of this jjis Son Four Lord. How reasonable, 
false premise it was in vain that we how beautiful, how strangely our eyes 
called upon our souls to worship and were holden by error in the past, so 

It was only in proportion as tlfat we were blind to this grand truth. 
w.„ were able to hide from our minds It ls not sufficient that God foreknew 
and hearts these erroneous teachings an(j prearranged to have a church as 
of the “dark ages” that we were the brlde of chrlst; It is right that we
able to surmount the barriers and to ahould know additionally that He fixed
realize something of a God of love certaln „mltations of character for all 
and justice and to give to Hm those whom He would accept to that
Bhip and homage -, glorious positiop. And what a high

Scriptural Foreordl ’ standard Is set for them! They must
Foreordination Is p Y P • he conformed to the image of His dear 

It would have been wrong for the A^_ Son;. not a phy8ical nke„ess is here 
mighty to undertake a haphazard créa -meant most evldentlv but n heart “on without any for^rrange dorjore- llkeneg8. iVthestfrit of their minds 
wtÏTwmS wp think* of the man who these müst be copies of Jesus. As He 
would un,'erTake "he e^tlon of a was loyal to the Father and faithful 

building without counting the even unto death, this must be their 
mapping out In some ; spirit; as He was willing to endure 

hardness as a good soldier in the cause 
of right, this must be their àttitude'; 
as He laid down His life for us, these 
must also lay down their lives for the 
brethren. This predestination teaches 
us,then that there will not be a single 
one In the Bride class who will not, 
during the period of call and accept
ance and chiseling and polishing, at
tain to heart-likeness to our Lord. And

ON THE SEA,
May .8.—Pastor C. T. Russell of Pitts
burg Pa., U.S.A., addresses a large 
audience thru your colums on “Fore- 

and Predestination of the 
“Whom he did

May 6th

June 6th—Lake Champlain 
—Rates.—

Empresses—First cabin, 690 up; 
cabin, 648.75 and 650; steerage. 628.75.

Lake Manitoba—First cabin, 672.50 up; 
second cabin, 642.60; steerage, 627.50.

I.ake Erie and Lake Champlain—One 
cabin (secopd cabin) steamers, 645 and 
647.60; steerage. 627.50.

Montrose sails from Montreal direct to 
London, May 24tla Rate,-640; one class, 
second cabin.

Write to or call on S.. J. SHARP, W. P. 
A.. 71 Yonge-street, Toronto.

second
ordination
Bible,” from the text;

he also did predestinate.”
FOR RATES AND ROUTES

Longest through car lines In 
America. Remember bargain rates 
are not always advertised.

Call in at ttie City Ticket Office, 
corner King and Yonge Streets. 
Phone Main 6580.

foreknow
(Rom.

It might be supposed that the doc
trine of divine predestination would 
be a very comfortable one to those 
who could convince themselves that 
they belonged to the elect class. This 
has been true to some extent. Thou
sands have been willing to think of 
the Almighty as determining in ad
vance of Adam’s création how many 
of his posterity , wou|d be born into 
the world, how few' of these would 
reach the heavenly estate and what 
immense hosts would be consigned to 
ar eternity of torture, their consent 
to the proposition being ip view of 
the fact that they believed themselves 
t0 be of the favored few, the elect.

been the

viii, 29).

S' the genuine 
"Toasted 

Com
ri 2467

the ways of the Lord. If this can be 
shown to be the true Scriptural theory 
of the election of the church it should 
surely be a gladsome message to ev- 
dry thinking Christian the world over. 
We meet, however, with a difficulty; 
our minds, long poisoned with the false i 
doctrines, find it difficult to believe I 
that God is as good as He is great, j 
Hence many are disposed to say that' 
tilts simple message, so well supported 

'by the Word of God, is too good to be 
true.

TOASTED 
Flakes." |(teC0RN<fl 

U FLAMES M

BATTU CBKSR ûû I IF
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K
it;

J Muskoka,
Lake of Bays, 

Temagami, 
Georgian Bay, 

Magnelawan River

IriBST §5 SST: IH&1
TURBINE STEAMERS-,1

:: TOASTED DOOM DM 
10*00*. CANADA.Nevertheless, many, have 

anxious hours of thought devoted to 
seeking full assurance of faith on 
this subject. Subtle fear persistently 
attacks and causes disquiet by ask
ing the question. Are you sure that you 

i are one of those predestinated to glory 
and not one of those predestinated to 
eternal torment? Are you certain that 
you are one of the Very Elect, making 
your calling and election sure?

The Lord thru the Prophet Isaiah
of mind

This Is what I 
want—the kind 
that beats the 
signature of

But, dear friends, how could 
anything be too good to be true when 
we consiSer that the source ls thfe 
Word of the living God, the very em
bodiment of wisdom, Justice, love and 
power; the God who declares to us 
that His very name is love, and of 
whom the apostle says that we are un
able to appreciate the- heights and 
depths and lengths and breadths and 
to know the love of God, Which passeth 
all understanding.— Eph. Hi., 18, 19.

The Text Properly Interpreted. Connect a little diaphragm with the
How strange it seems that _ for so strlking ieVer of a piano, then/cause 

long a time we have read Into this “ . .iéautiful text doctrines which it does ' the diaphragm to be full of air and 
(not even hint at. Where does it refer | the lever will strike the string. That 
to—the predestination of damnation to jS the principle in a nutshell of “the

pneumatic piano-player. The greater 
the air pressure, the louder will be 
the tone. This is the principle of the

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

3 . . . May 1, 0 n.m. 
.. . . May K. » a.m. 
. .May 13v 0 a.m.

Corwicon eall* .
Virginian anils

vVcmria'nVa.U .. :...........May =2. 0 n.m.

F--
I

4 MONTREAL TO GLASGOW,
SUMMER RESORTS. ..............May 9

............May 16

............May 23

........... May SO

' UTILIZING THE AIR. Hesperian sails ....
Ionian sails ....................
Grampian sails............
Pretorlnn sails — ..

Full particulars on application to

Tourist Tickets to above 
points are now on sale.

i- The Principle of Pneumatic Piano- 
Players Described.pictures this uncertainty 

which particularly attaches to those 
who hold .this doctrine of predestina
tion, but which also Is applicable to 
others, for all with one consent agree 
that the Scriptures teach a narrow 
way of life and tell us that few there 
be that, find It—and with the thought 
that all except these few- go to an 
eternity Of torment, the question ob-. 
trudes itself time and again before 
the minds of the most earnest Chris
tians, Are you sure that you are 
one of the saints, that you are one 
of those walking In the footsteps of 
Jesus, that you are one of the called,, 
chosen, faithful? The trepidation of 
mind is dreadful, and we do not won
der that the majority of Christian 
people prefer not to think much about 
these things and Incline to hope that 
there is no eternal torment; but im- 

■ mediately they are perplexed with the 
thought, If there ls no eternal tor
ment, then how do I know that there 
is any eternal life at all? Their diffi
culty lies In the misinterpretation of 
the Scriptures given in the “Dark 
Ages” which teach eternal torment, 
purgatory, etc.

The statement of the Prophet to 
which we advert is, "The bed is short
er than that a man can stretch him
self on it, and the covering is nar
rower than a man can wrap himself 
in it." (Isa; xxvlli, 20.) In this comic 
pen picture the Prophet tells a volume 

nearly every Christian

Fqr full information call at City 
Office, north-west corner King and 
Yonge Streets.THE ALLAN LINE

•!3 77 Yonge Street.246

MUSKOKAHAMBURG-AMERICAN
WEEKLY SERVICE TO 

J/ONDON—PARIS—HAMBURG & 
GIBRALTAR—NAPLES—GENOA, 

by large, luxurious twin screw steamers; 
al* modern appointments.

Office, 45 Broadway, N.Y.,* or To
ronto Steamship Agency, 41 Adelaide 
Street East. -48

trains leave Union Statlon- 
ai 9 a.m. daily, exeept Sun
day, connecting with
Steamer at Bala Park 

for Lake Points
Observation parlor dining car between 
Toronto and Parry Sound.

Ticket Office. : Unioa Statics and center 
King and Toronto Streets. ed

Summer tourist rntrs effective from * 
May 1 to Nov. SO, 1908.

de St.
Angelus, which is the piano-player per-
fected. There is no need to describe in 
detail the vacuum produced in the 
box and the rUsh of air thru the holes 
in the music roll to that vacuum. That 
is a" mere technicality, 
thing to remember is that in the An
gelus the air pressure ls so controlled 
that the notes of a melody hidden in 
a maze of accompaniment 
brought out in a delightful cantabilp 
equil to that produced by the fingers 
of the most accomplished artist. More
over, the means whereby this is ac
complished' are protected by patent. 
But the Angelus has other advantages. 
There are also two little buttons so 
placed as to be convenient to' the oper
ator, whereby it is possible to pro
cure a forte in the bass and a piano 
in the treble or vice* versa. There is also 
a little rooking lever whereby one can 
instantaneously retard 
the music. Appropriately enough it is 
called a phrasing lever. With the An
gelus the performer can play all the 
notes accurately, and tin the .proper 
tempo; he can define jh 
adjust the dynamics tp 
of expression, and he lean phrase the 
music according to his intelligence. No 
virtuoso can. do any more. The Angelus 
therefore brings to the borne the com
plete technical equipment of a Paderew
ski. This marvelous player has been 
secured by the firm of Gourlay, Win
ter & Learning, and ls being installed 
as an Interior part of the magnificent 
Gourlay Piano. See the Gourlay-An-

P. & O.—, The mains adore.
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY,

(Carrying H. B. M. Mails). 
Chief Office: 122 Leadenhal! St., E. C. 
West End Branch: Northumberland Av. 

LONDON.
REGULAR and FREQUENT SERVICES 

FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 
PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON. MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI TO AND 
FROM

can beRUIT 
SALT 1

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
-New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 tone, 

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOU
LOGNE.

Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing list:
May 6 ................................................. Ryndam
May 13 ................................................. Potsdam
May 20 .......................................... Noordam

New Twin-ecrew
Steamer . ..

17.250 registered tons, 30,400 tons dis
placement. R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent. Toronto, ont,

USEHOLD 
EDY FOR

ional Derangements 
rer, Temporary Con- 
sing from Alcoholic 
■es, Errors in Diet, 
s, Giddiness, Heart* 
'onstipation. It is 
r and Invigorating 
most Invaluable ti) 
and Resident® in 

picul Climates.
rr SALT' nasists the Fondit»» 
owels, Skin, and Kidneys hf

New AmsterdamEGYPT,
INDIA,

CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

and all Eastern Ports

or accelerate
large
coat, without 
considerable degree the kind of a 
building he would construct and the 
purpose for which he intended it to be 
used? The man who would proceed to 
Hie erection of a building without any 
forearrangement for its use and con
struction would be held in derision, 
and much more so a God who would 
undertake the creation of this world 
and the twenty thousand millions of 
Adam’s race which have been born into

ANCHOR LINEt-f, truth, as 
heart can agree. Our creeds, formu
lated in or directly after the “Dark 
Ages," are too short. Designed as 
resting places of faith, beds of ease, 
they were long enough for us so long 
as we were infantile in our exper
ience and reasoning. But in pro
portion as we become developed In 
heart and in head, we find, as the 
Prophet graphically protrayed, that 
the bed is too short and that we can
not have ease or rest therein ; the more 
we grow the more we must kink and 
double ourselves in order to remain 

■in these nhort beds. As a consequence 
the noblest minds are deserting the 
creeds as being anything else than 
faith rests. The narrow covering or 
the pen caricature represents the at
tempt we make to wrap anej. cover 
curselves, to protect ourselves, to «- 

When we were child-

e melody and 
suit his idea

STRUCK OIL.
GLASGOW -AND LONDONDERRY
Sailing from New York every Saturday.

Mav 16. June 13, July 11 
. May 22, June 20, July IS 

May 30, June 27, July 25 
... June 6, July 4, Aug L

• -A-. ----------
LEAMINGTON, May 8.—This after

noon a great oil gusher was struck on 
the farm of Wesley Reid, 7th conces
sion, Mersca, about four miles from 
this town, which will yield about 500 
barrels a day.

; It is about the centre of the oil field 
here, which was the cause of so much 
excitement three or four years ago.

Furnessia .
California .
Caledonia .
Columbia

For new Ill. Book of Tours, Rates ap
ple R. M. MELVILLE, G.P.A for OnT 
taio. 40 Toronto-street; G. McMurrich, 4 
Leader-lane; A. ebster, King and 
Yunge-streets.

T"!i?.'r"p„KK;:?.\EVva7oüts'-
VIA LIVERPOOL, GIBRALTAR OR 

BRINDISI.
HEÆE”ŒffiSSD

CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 
MEDITERRANEAN.

Berths may be secured and all Infor
mation obtained on application to 
THE COMPANY'S AGENT IN TORON

TO. R. M. MELVILLE, corner To
ronto and Adelaide Streets. 6
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how reasonable this is when we con
sider the high honor, the distinction 
to which these are invited 
heirs of God, joint-heirs with Jesus 
Christ their Lord; ify so be that they j eelus. It is one of the Wonders of the 
suffer with Him that they may also be : age. 

i glorified together." (Rom. viii., 17.) !
This is a reasonable predestination— !

NS. ; fejl
Examine the Otweiileondm 
■d EX OS ' FRUIT SA IT,' other- 
he sincerest form of Jtelten— 
IMITATION. , ' H

it. when we be- 
this reasonable

The difficulty comes 
gin to
thought of foreordination the erron
eous, unscriptural thought that the 
majority of men are to spend an 
eternity of torture. When we link
the truth with the error we_ „C?r£ppn it exalts our conception of the Al- 1 n-r-r e-are s —The senate mm
thatWweehav-eUgbllndedUand confused He should require so high ; J^d^ded to pass Hon. Archibald"
ourselves on this subject of foreordin- a ®ta"dard of harmony with Himself | Campbeiys amendment to steamship 
ati^ It was first determined that and the principles of righteousness In bn,/of )adingi so as to prevent the 
there iWas to be a "class tormented; “lose whom He nouM accept to the : steamship companies from contracting 
it was secondly determined that God high honor to which He has invited themseives out of liability for damage 
mu” havTforeknown and must have the elect cl^ch. to goods In transit.
Prearranged this, and on this wrong i On the other hand, not a word of i 
foundation our theological blasphemy | predestination respecting the wicked 

reared It Is time that we get | or respecting the world in general; ;
hack to the proper basis of - the world is not elect in the largest !
reasoning that we eliminate al- possible sense. But this does hot sig- 
tngether from our theology the hell nify In any sense of the word their 
torment of the “dark ages” .and sub- injury. So far as God is concerned all |
stitute for it the Bible teaching re- whom He calls may make their calling i

There can be health and vigor only j apecting hell, respecting the Punish- and election sure if they will; all the I 
when the blood is rich and red. There ment of sin. This, as we have already g^e, all the assistance will be grant- j 

n of voune men just'ap- i ahown is a death penalty. Any of ed on the terms upon which they werenroach/ng manhood wh! need Pe rich. s ' creatures who will not use His called. How reasonable! How beau-I
Pd blood that onlv Dr. Williams' Pink Kife of life in harmony with His dlrec- tiful! Let us no longer regard this i
Pills can make Thev have no energy; tion must forfeit his life, must die as a matter from the standpoint of the 
tire out at the lekst exertion, and brute beast. The Scriptures show us past, dishonoring the great Creator 
,h. fppl bv the time they have done that Father Adam committed an in- and dishonoring ourselves also by the 
their rlav's work as tho the day was I telligent, wilful sin and that the death imagination of the “dark ages." 
a week long. In some cases there is penalty was visited upon him and
a further sign of danger in the ; descended naturally to all of his c4iil- New Books at the Public Library.
Dim nies and disfiguring eruptions j dren. This would have meant that we Catelle, The Pearl: Its Story, Its 
which break out on the face. These ; would all die without hope of a future charm and Its Value; Caiderwood, The 
are certain signs that blood Is out of I life, like the lower animals, had it not Llfe of th9 Salmon; Webster, Primi- 
order and that a complete breakdown ! been that God, in His foreknow edge Mve secret Societies; Wood, Money 
mav result In Ibis emergency Dr. I and love, had predestined something Hunger: Study of Commercial Immor- 
Williams' Pink Pills is the medicine better. j aWty Ln the l ni ted States; Ajexajider,
♦ hi.» vin» „„„ should take These What did God predestinate In respect ; short History of Philosophy; Quaeken-
these 3aun^ n .' , , od to our race and for our benefit? The (boss. Hypnotic Therapeutics; Stecd-
Thev ^leae1 th<T sMn of'pimples and Scriptures declare that he purposed in man, Knights of Art; Tonge, Coal; Hoi-
Thej-elear-the skin of pimple^ ana .cnp^^ ^ sendlng Gf His Son to be der. Big Game at Sea; Bene, Child-
eruptions and bring health, g Ttedeemer of the world—Father ren's Children; William Clarke, Collec-
and energy . .. . . Adam and ail of fiis race-to give His tion of His Writings, edited by. HerbertHere is the experience of Adolphe ^da"1 ra„90m for many who lost their Brown and John A. Hobson; Cook. To
Rolland, of St. Jerome, Que., a ife % ■ other Adam's disobedience, the Top of the Continent : Discovery
young man 19 years of age, who says: | life. thru ■ divine knowledge an<1 Exploration in Sub-Arctic Alaska;
“For more than a year I suffered : This part . „ . already I Henry Hudson.His Times and His Voy-
from general weakness, and 1 ShF ®i ^nd as the apostle de- I a8Tes, by Edgar M. Bacon; Hope. HIs-
gradually grew so weak that I was been fulfllied and, as ... ,p, ... fo_ t<r>- ofth.- 1900 Parliament; Ludwig the
farced to a.ba,ndon my .work as a clerk. | dares, we believe that tn . , ; Second. King of Bavaria, by t'lara
Mv appetite failed me. I fiad occasion- I our slifè, according tq tn „ .cripi• • • j Tschudi; Anne Genevieve de Bourbon, . ...
al violent headaches and I began to : and that he was buried and rose aga , ])u<?hesse de Ijonguevllle, a Princess Never before has another person made a free offer such as this,
suffer from indigestion. I was falling : on the third day" for our justification. , of In,tr,guei by H. Noel Williams. 2 not distribute cheap samples broadcast, but am dally seeding out dozens of
ao rapidly that I began to fear that (I. Cor xv...3 ; Roi**- ^ J^at : Vois : Sa.mson. The Taking of Quebec j ™y ful! Pr' ^nrdes^ct as though full cash prices were paid.' The pro- | Shocklng Suicide at Hamlet of Eden
consumption was fastening itself upon , more did God predestinate or forear and Other Poems; Dauby. The Heart of | s,a slmDlp ,“jf you are ailing, call at my office and take a Belt home a Grove
me Our family doctor treated me, : range in His dlvlhe plan for our race. a Child;. De Morgan. Somehow Good; ; with vou Or Pif at a" distance—no matter where—send your name and ad- | ______ ^ore?i Mark'
but I did not gain under his care, t | We see no great change in the. world s Howells, Ferfnel and Rue: Hussey. That ; dress.' and I will at once arrange to deliver to you one of my Belts with sus- „ ^ _A uho^kin" suicide Siberia • iwas in a verv discouraged state when condition since our Redeemer died Little—?; Westell. F,fty-two Xa- j pensory or other attachment needed. Use same according to my advice until GI ELPH, May tv A nocK-ng s e Siberia .....
a friend from Montreal came to see for us How, then, is the world to be ture Rambles; Reid, The Forest Exiles; | cured, then pay me—many cases as low as $5. .PotQmUI '̂ took at Bden Gro'e» het ve, j Manchuria ............. .
me He strongly advised me to try ! benefited according to the divine solu- GaskeJi, Prose Idyls of the West Rid- j î"r»OBthperefeer,tt0^l'hfor,caSh^^“"'give^urPwholeraie discount ' f Walkerton and Paisley. A young toy i For rates of passage and full parti-
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I did so ; tion? We replyt that' according to the ing. | If >ou prefer to > ' e______ _____ _______...______________ i named Calum, only eight years of age, j annlv R. M. MELVILLE,
and inside of three weeks I began to Scriptures God predestinated or pur- I NOT ONE PENNY N ADVANCE NOR ON DEPOSIT. ! hanged himself with a rope rather than , Canad'ian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

nnnettte began to 1m- nosed that the one who redeemed the Off to Europe. 11 v 1 v *■ , . , go to ;chool. It appears he had got , uanauiau raaoc B = 1-1-6prove and ’l seemed to havf a feeling I world at Calvary should be the one A. F. Webster & Co., general sceam- ; Not a cent unless you are made well. I make tlds "««rW irto tmUlb!e at school, either v. ith play- j
of new courage. I continued the pills who later on, ln due time, will take to ship agents, corner King and yonge-! faith I have ”^ennrcutedWilf cheat me out of the small amount asked, 'mates or the teacher and y.slerday re- ,
till I had taken ten boxes and I am ! Himself His great power and reign streets, report having booked the foi- Davs me and mv patient. My business more than doubled last year. Each ; fused to go back. His .mother 1n. is. ed, 
now enlovine the best health I ever King of earth under the whole heav- t.lowing Torontonians to sail this week kVu embodies all my exclusive Inventions (latest patent March 7th, 190o). I and he said'he would die first. No at-
hsa Mvm.ro snrnrtsed manv of mv e?i« The Scriptures explain to us that for England and the Continent: Mrs j “nd all pat|ents receive the benefit of my 40 years' experience a knowledge tontion was paid to the threat, which !
had. My cure ..urprised man) f m ena. down all insubordination Fudger, Miss Fudger, Miss E Fudger, nf infinite value, and which is «line alone to give. I am the originator of the . waa considered an idle.one, and he was
friends who beusn to rcç&rd me âs He. mus p . o ji p tt n/i p-ar tt r Pûâ,ro(?k TVilllâm Pipptrlo Belt t reutin^nt, and all followers’ are imita toi s. This I will prove i off _
incurable, and I strongly advise other and bring order and r gh eousn ss q-Brien Wm Proctor Miss P too tor W by any guarantee you ask. You wear my Belt all night. It sends a soothing . ^ was found hanging 1o j TO EUROPE

SrS-l IS B 55.Ï ! ÉSKSæxMSS 3KÏS E ; V1* is

Pink Pills a fair trial.’’ Bad blood Is sisted thruout the bWU years ine Jas JefferJ. Ml«i Jeffery, Miss Mann. ; Vm^ itver bladder disorders, constipation and stomach troubles. Send , rlbly sm.cked with tne df«. ov.( ry. anu fcfue
the caufce of all common diseases- like Scriptures show us that part r “*• Alex Murray, Mrs C Smith, Mrs T f _ th\." belt to-dav; or If you wish more Information, write me fully of your
anaemia, headaches, neuralgia, rheu- work as the great King will De tne yanks A Ferguson. G G de Lesitard. : (,ase and receive my personal reply. I will also send my descriptive book,
tnatism, sciatica, Indigestion, all binding of Satan, and that as a result iJrs dp i^stard Master de rx-siard, ! sealed, free of charge. 1 have thousands of recetit testimonials from grate- | 
nervous troubles, general weakness of the millennial blessing the^ know- Mrs Jas (-lark, W^F Foredack; Pi of tut parents Would you rare to read —Ml llf„ ,nto voll ln
and the special ailments that only ledge of the G»rd shall reach every Kobertson. Robt ChAlmers. Geo Young, i ^4eks’ time Don't vou do the worrying. Put that on me. 1 will take 
women folk know. Dr. Williams’ Pink member of Adams race aiul an °P* ;yn, George. Chas New bend. Mrs Jas R j have something to work for. Unless you are cured I get no
Pills are the one/ure, because they portunity be given to all to be restored , HaH j A WlndC:a,m. Albert Stevens, , Address':
go right to the roof of the trouble in from sinful and dying conditions back i >1rs A j Aliem, Master Arthur Ahem,
the blood. Thev change the bad blood to full hamiony with God and to eter- I Miss E Wilson.
Into good blood," and thus bring health, nal life, the gift of God But they show
strength and energy. You can get us that this will be left °p*lonal .‘‘'ï
ST ss : rLp^vr»r;.„'b,L;su^ : «» :

“ to be edattach to

T^ WORKS0 
f 3. C. ENO S Patent
Messrs. EVANS * SONS, Ltd, 
it and Toronto. Canada.

AMERICAN LINE•Labor Bureau at Berlin.
John Armstrong of the labor bureau 

was at Berlin this week opening a 
branch free employment bureau.
C. Hahn has been appointed manager 
and will register all vacant situations 
and applications for skilled and un- 

. skilled labor. This ls the fourth branch 
bureajj now open in the province, the 
others being at Hamilton, London and 
Ottawa.

Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
New Ybtk.. May 16 I Phlladelp'a May 30 
St.--Louis ..May 23 I New York .June 13
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool
Merlon ... May 161 Haverford..June 6 
Friesland.. May 30 Westernlend June 13

SHIPOWNERS LIABLE.
C.

INLAND NAVIGATION.the
I

Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls 

New York

tnnot possibly bm 
ettcr Cocoa than ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEcure ourselves.

New York—London Direct.
Minnetonka.May 16/ Minnehaha.May 30 
Mesaba .... May 21 / Minneapolis June 6PS'S

drink and t sustain» 
agrant, nutritious W 
I. This excellent Cocoa 
the system »n row* 

id enables it to rtw 
er's extreme cold.CCA
rocers and Storekeep^ 
-lb. and i-lb Tins.
______________

SKIN ERIPTIONS
AND PIMPLES

310

DOMINION LINE iTIME TABLE
In effect May 11, dally, 

except Sunday;My Free Electric Belt Montreal to Liverpool.
Kensington. May 16 | Southwark ■ .May 30 
Canada.... May 23 j Dominion....June 6IS Treatment With IjV. Toronto. . . . 7.30 a.m. 

Arr.
Disappear Under a

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. LEYLAND LINE............1.15 p.m. 8.30 p.m.
Ticket Office, Ground Floor 
Bank Building, 63 Yonge-st.,

FOR MEN ALL AGES ■ , Boston—Liverpool.
Wlnlfredlan.May 16- 1 Devonian ..June 12

City
Traders’ , „
also A. F. Webster, King and longe- 
streets.

Book Tickets only on sale at City 
Ticket Office. 246

RED STAR LINEJ
New York—Dover—Antwerp

Kroonland .May 30 
Finland ....June ti

r

Yr Vàdevland.. May 13 \ 
Zeeland... May 23 \

NEW YORK HOTELS. WHITE STAR LINE
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool

Arabic 
Celtic

May 28 
June 4

.... May 14 I 
... Ntay 21 |< Baltic... 

j Cedric .
Plyni3«|h —Cherboun —iouthamatiii

; Teutonic.... May 13/ Majestic.. May 27 
Adriatic ..May 20 ! Oceanic ....June 6

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
May 23 Republic .;... June 8

worn
MARTINIQUE

» I BROADWAY-AND S3D STREET. 
mRAbD SQUARE, N. Y. CITY.

I THE MOST CEXTRAL LOCATION 
I IN NEW YORK. ^
I THE HIGHEST CLASS OY 
I ACOOM MODATIONS. /
I at kodbratb-

.

5Has Will Stand the
lility of East

demonstrated g**
ainstorm of ThursdRJçiB 
l-li played sad havoc ww 
bs of many -citizens 
[t. caused a heavy ±
1 ■ umbrella repair
d of the many u'n^^ 

of East
is fact goes to prov<!st^ 
•51 las are built to 
i weather and may^. 
n the fiercest of st°

Ferry Docks Ope"; o(
»ns the new ïl?hfK^n'.â 
terry service to » fte
hosts will leave 
u the foot of Bay M
;F€-n rebuilt since ‘h®^, 
-en. A -20-nrln'Ute 
to-day to both "’“a 

and Park.

Cymric
Regular Sailing) 
lx. York & B eto.l 

Full particulars on application to
H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 
41 King-street East, Toronto.

Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.

made
TO ITALY

WSffl
WILLIAM TAYLOr. A SON (INC.|

Aha (npckttn Of tA« 8«. Deal» Potet, .

■'ism-
A

the 24»
fa*r>t one was v Pacific Mail Steamship Co.'y,

Occldcntal & Oriental Steamship Co.
and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China,
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.

I Philippine
I do BOY HANGED HIMSELF.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
.... May 9 
.. May 19 
.. May 26 
.. June 2 

. . 7 June 9.

ods is Steamship Tickets

IT Flags Will Fly.
The Ontario Education Depart nient | 

has issued a notice to provincial schools 
to celebrate Empire Day on Friday, j 
May 22. The circular suggests patrio
tic instruction for the. morning and 

addresses in 1

A. F. WEBSTER
N. B. Cor Kir g and YbngtSU, :a*.

served up i® 
a toast and 
or eggs, with

i
.QUITE INNOCENT.

patriotic recitations and
the afternoon. . The action against R. Skinner far

department promises a Union taking a lantern from a can re c’ul) 
rural school before that locker was withdrawn yesterday. The 

schoolhouse must fly canoe club, upon investigating the rlr-

DR. A.B. SANDEN The
Friends’ Association.

At the Friends' Association, Forum
TORONTO, ONTARIO

Office Hoars : 9 to 6; Saturdays unlit 9 p. m.
THE DINEEN BUILDING. ENTRANCE—6 TEMPERANCE ST,

Jack to every
date, and every . , , .. .

The Canadian ensign should also eumstan- -es. found he was quite intW-
^ cent of any wrong-doing.

*140 YONGE STREET
.rmalade. 1 it.

JÆ j be used.
:'or 25c.

m-
* >

I
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TWO FAMOUS H3TELS
Amidst Amerlca’4 Most Pletar- 

Lakea and Mountains. 
Usderose g neral superviiion 

and mnmagement

eeque

Hotel CHAMPLAIN
' and Colteoes 

LAKE CHAMPLAIN
‘ CLINTON COUNTY, N.Y.
One of the most magnificent 

Summer Hotels in America, in 
centre of Natural Park of 450 
acres. OPENS JULY 1.

Golf, tennis, boating, bathing, 
fishing; attractive social life. 
Auto garage.

Booklet and all Information.
New York Offiee, 243 5th-avenue, 

UNTIL JULY 1.
MURRAY", Manager.ROBERT 

Two particularly line cottages to 
rent.

fort william henry hotel
LAKE GEORGE. N.Y.

$150;000 spent ln Improvements 
since last season. One hour from 
Saratoga Springs. Attractive and 
charming surroundings. OPENS 
JULY 1.

Booklet and all Information.
New Y’ork Office, 243 5tli-avdnne, 

UNTIL JULY 1. 41
J. F. WILSON, .Manager,

TOASTED 
CORN FLAKES

“NO GREEN IN HER EYE"

4 She wants Kellogg's, for she knows that 
there's health as well as deliciousness in every 
flake. A food for thinkers as well as toilers

—a food the dyspeptic 
can thoroughly enjoy, and 
children thrive on. Such is
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WHITE BROS.
THE EVER POPULAR —
Credit Clothiers |

port-road Presbyterian Church both 
morning and evening on Sunday. ^

MIMICO.
and Ends Picked Uip Around 

Town.

MIMICO, May 8.—John Giles has gone 
for a few days’ visit with friends at 
SBoulfville and vicinity.

senior lacrosse team and both 
senior and junior baseball teams wiH 
filfty Saturday afternoon if waa-tihor and 
grounds prove favonaible for a game.

Mrs. Joseph Smith of Vlctor-avenue- 
received a telegram yesterday, an
nouncing the death of her (brother, J. R. 
ÿecor of North Bay:

Messrs. Blutons and A. V.. Powell, 
assisted by several singers of St. Paul’s, 
Avenue-road, Methodist Church, To
ronto. vvlll conduct the Sunday evening 
service at 7 o’clock at New Toronto 
Methodist Saibbath, School room, Sixth- _

At the morning worship, quarterly 
service, followed by the ‘‘Love Feast 
and Sacrament of the Lord's Supper,” 
conducted by the pastor, Rev. Jos. E. 
Wilson, will be held In the Mtmtoo Me
thodist Church. Sunday will be deci
sion day In the Sabbath school at 9.30 
a.m. The official quarterly board will 
meet at the parsonage on Thursday 
evening, May 11, at 8 o’clock.

MARKHAM.

Fire Does - Considerable Damage— 
Conservatives to Meet.

CAMPBELL’S 
CLOTHING Odds• •••
Exclusive Patterns and Designs

I

S?",-JSK
quantité tot oarefuily 
cloth patterns and have the clothing 
made according to our Instructions. 

The result Is that we take a sp»- 
Interest In every garment we

I*
OurWsrM subscribers la Toroato Joae- 

tlaa .are requested to re glacer eons- 
lalta ef earelessaesa or late delivery 
The Wertd Breach Office, 33 Daa- 

das-street East, Toroato Juactloa, or 
The World Office. 83 Yoage-etrect. 
Toronto. lateadla* edvertleere may 
also traaeact baelaeee at the Juactloa 
Office.

Plal
at

I-
No better values or terms can you get 
tbeu what we give. See our large etock of newest 
styles sud effects. Arrange terms to suit.

6)
clal
handle.

It embodies our
rect thing In clothing. __

Call and let us show you some of 
the beautiful And exclusive patterns 
and designs In

Ideas of the oor- 5 9
Ladies' and Misses' SuitsTWO MEN CHARGED WITH 

THESPISS MIKE ESCIPE
We're doing immense business in this special line of 
Btvllsh Panamas and Venetians. We also give 
option of a suit to your measure, same price, if we have 
not what you want In the ready-to-wear. We 

the biggest city bargain offer at 14.00
start
Ladles’ and Mieses’ Skirts,
in blue, grey, brôwn, • In 
pleated and gored effects, 
in all sizes. We make this 
big special to .clear out an 
overstock of skirts, worth 
up to $5. .To clear 2.85

to clear, in 
Panamas,Sklfts, 300

popular voiles 
and other appropriate ma
terials, all newest cut and 
style effects; lots of vari
ety and lowest city prices. 
We start the lot

>' •« We know you Will see them no 
---------------- --------- .place else In town.
If you prefer having your clothes made to u" lK£er cost

how vou may have these cloth designs made up, at a slightly mgner cost
th*§uks from5’$ti^ up^Overcoats, 114 up. Special value. !n Suits and Over
coats at $18. __ ___ . _ _

WARDROBES AT 169 YONGE STREET, near Cor. Queen
R. G. BLACKMORE, Manager.

West Toronto Officials Were Leni
ent—Blaze in Markham 
T County News.

#
- ;

4.75atat

Men's Suits to Ordf.r $18.00
Popular brown effects and sty'l-l’ treys; cut with all the 
newest fashion features: gut. aiHeed thoYoughly up-to- 
date, and warranted satisfactory or money refunded. We 
cut and fit in our own workrooms. Suits worth 1 O QQ
at least $25.00. Our special at.............................................
Tweed» and Worsteds, well I Boys’ Suits, grand wearing 
made and fashioned, in quality, In tweeds, well 
many shades and eGect*. made and best workman- 
A1I sises, all pian-tailored, gtyle and finish,
and well up ln "®wes* ^ I Worth at least $6. O Eft
Worth up to $15. g.85 f To clear at ..............
Our price .................. ....... ............. .......................................

WEST TORONTO, May 10.—A cou
ple of rather discriminating C.P.R. de
tectives were participants in an 
Ing incident that took place on Wed- 

Incidentally, they

Next wed 
at the Prl|

of ’’Lord 
elder Sofhj 
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bre dignity 

In appwu 
sneech. Mr 
Lord Cmin 
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a work of 
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leers of ra 
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personality] 

Prominen 
company aj 
n«y Mathej 
Bradley. Al 
eon. WllHaJ 
ginla Hama 
Holcomb al

amus-
lna-tlon meeting at Weston to-morrow 
(Saturday) afternoon.

Confirmation services will be he 
In 9t. Clement’s Church next Wed
nesday evening by the Rt. Rev. Bishop 
F.eeve. About 28 candidates will pre
sent themselves for confirmation^—.

Quarterly services will be herd in 
the’ Egllnton Methodist Church ] next 
Sunday. Fellowship meeting will be 
held at 11 a.m., and the sacrament of 
the Lord’s supper will be celebrated in 
connection with the evening service.

RICHMOND HILL.

Bright Budget of Live 
the Hill.

MARKHAM, May 8—The loss to M. 
C. Selby thru the burning of his brick i 
clad residence and barber shop will, i 
It Is expected, total fully $1000. Mr. 
Watts’ loss, thru damage to his furni
ture and fixtures, was about $300, and 
Mr. Robinson, the tenant, will lose 
about $75. The firemen rendered good 
service, but the flames had obtained 
good headway before being notlbed.

Markham Township Conservatives’ 
will meet In Victoria Hall on Saturday, 
May 16, at 2 o’clock. A good at
tendance Is hoped for. Capt. T. G. 
Wallace, A. McGowan, M.L.A., and 
others will speak.

See our large stock 
pt Carpets, i, 
and Oilcloths, all at

bid mostnesday evening.
off second best in the proceedings

andNewest 
popular styles In La
dles’ and Men’s Boots 
and Shoes, all guar
anteed makes, from 
$3.60 up.

inoleums
came
and allowed a couple of prisoners to 
escape right thru their fingers.”

that two men had been caught

lowest city prices, 
and sblendld variety. .

Open , I 
Ebenings

A /It

appears
trespassing on C.P.R. property within 
the limits of this city on Wednesday 

The two detectives pounc-
ST.280 QUEENWHITE

BROS. IWESTafternoon, 
ed down upon them and together the 
four started for Toronto, their destina-

Thistion being police headquarters, 
practice of handing tresspassers over 
to the Toronto police has been indulg
ed in quite frequently of late by ehe 
C.P.R. detectives, because Magistrate 
Ellis on more than one occasion has 
not only allowed their prisoners to go 
free, but has even rebuked the detec
tives for arresting people without suf
ficient reasons for so doing. On Wed
nesday evening, however, the Toronto 
police refused' to admit the two pris
oners, claiming that the West Toron
to police should take .them in charge. 
The' four thereupon commenced their

News From
WESTON. LIBRARIES IN SCHOOLS.

Justice MetiMahon reserved judgment 
In the Equity Fire Insurance Company 
suit against the Village of Weston In 
the non-Jury Assizes.

The Village of Weston wanted money 
for the construction of a sidewalk. A 
bylaw was put to the ratepayers, but 
did not carry. Then the reeve and the 
treasurer got $10,000 from the Equity 
Fire Insurance Company at 6 per cent, 
interest. They have not had any in
terest, and now want the JIO.OCO back. 
Thk municipality question the legality 
of the two gentlemen In negotiating the 
loan.

RICHMOND HILL, May 8.—Dr. J. I. 
Cassidy. W 'o has been a short time in 
our midst, is compelled to give UP 
practice for a time on account of ill- 
health. The family are moving to 
Brantford.1 Dr. Wilkinson of Toronto 
is taking his place.

The Ladies’ Aid 
Church laid their plans last evening to 
provide 'hot dinner and tea duringÿthe 
fair on Victoria Day. May 25.

The Liberal candidate, J. W. Curry, 
K.C., will speak at a campaign mass 

ting here op Wednesday evening

i Smokers’Bargains
SATURDAY

Inspector Hughes Makes » Sugges
tion to the Board. i

"This board learns with great regret 
of the severe illness of our chief librar
ian, Dr, James Bain, and In the earnest 
hope that a rest from 
labors may prove beneficial, the board 
hereby grants Dr. Bain six months’ 

This board also de-

of the Mdfchodist
hie arduous

leave of absence, 
sires to take this opportunity of con
veying to Dr. Bain its high apprecia
tion of the eminently able and efficient ; 

in which he has performed his
(5c10c Boston

10c Chamberlain Reduced 
10c Irvings 
25 Cigars Box Rexalos, fine stock, 

reduced price 85c. I 
B.B.B. Pipes, reduced price 90c each

return trip to this city, but the party 
broke up accidentally before their des
tination in the basement of No. 1 fire 
hall was reached. While they were In. 
the street car. one of the prisoners 
caught his custodians napping and 
managed to make a hasty exit. With
out thinking, both the detectives fol
lowed him in hot pursuit and the sec
ond prisoner, seizing the opportunity, 
also made off. Both of them managed 
to get away completely and the de
tectives were forced to return empty- 
tianded.

The Sterling Bank, at the corner of 
Keele and Dundas-streets, is having 
its premises enlarged. The adjoining 
offices on Dundas-street, lately occu
pied by T. J. Smyth, are being con
verted into additional office'space for 
this thriving financial institution.

The funeral of the late "Mrs. Joseph 
Smith of Roland-avenue, who-died on 
Tuesday, took place this afternon to 
Prospect Cemetery and was largely at
tended! The service at ethe house was 
conducted by Rev. A. N. Simpson, 
pastor of the Disciples’ Church, of 
which deceased was a member. The 
pall-bearers were: Dr. Rutherford, 
Charjton; Dr. Rutherford, Aurora; ex- 
Mayor Jesse Smieh, L. Wli. Smith, Dr. 
Page, Toronto, and Dr. Gerald Smith, 
West Toronto. The floral tributes 
numerous and beautiful.

The Dundas-street paving operations 
are going on apace, but nothing like 
the interest tha was taken in the work 
by the public last fall is now mani
fested. Contractor Dill expects to have 
finished in abouti two weeks.

The Junior C.L.A. Shamrocks play 
an exhibition gafoe with the Capitals 
or Toronto at the athletic field on Utt- 
ley-street to-morrow (Saturday) after
noon/ The game will be called at S.15 
sharp. The admission fee Will be 15 
cents. Ladles will be admitted free at 
this game. The Shamrock team will 
he picked from the following players: 
Unroe. S. Johnston, .1. Todd. B. Smith, 
W. Cooke, C. Warden, F. McCullough, 
A. Savage, McLean, Bert Bolton, H. 
Winpenny, F. Topping, F. Irwin, R. 
IrWln, W. Cross. J. Lightfoot and L. 
Armltage. The players are requested 
to be at the club-house at 3 o’clock 
sharp.

Pupils of Mrs. Mildred Anderson will 
give a piano recital in Concert Hall,

o:qarsmee
next. . „„

Richmond Lodge, A., F. & A. M., wVl 
meet and entertain R. Wor. Bro. Caveil, 
D.D.G.M.. of Toronto East district, on 
Monday evening.

The Tennis Club at the first meeting 
of the season elected a good list of of fi- 

and anticipate an interesting sea-

eachDEER PARK. Price
imanner

duties as chief librarian during the past 
twenty-five years."

The above resolution was passed by 
the public library board at its regular 
meeting yesterday afternoon.

Inspector Hughes and Dr. Bryans 
were a deputation from the board of 
education to ask that branch libraries 
be established in the larger public 
schools. Mr. Hughes said that the 
schools might be used afe a distributing 
C€in»tre for tire books, i£hd that in this 
way the teachers would be able to 
guide the reading of the senior pupils. 
The library board Was sympathetic 
with the idea, but was afraid that it 
could not carry the scheme out because 

«of the present shortage of books. Mm 
Hughes will ask the principals of the' 
four larger schools to submit a list of 
the books they would want for? their 
pupils.

The Central library wifi be closed tor 
repairs from June 1 to June 8.

A minstrel show will be 
echoolihouse of Christ 
Park, under the auspices of the A.Y. 
P.A. on Tuesday evening, May 19. Re
hearsals have been weM‘ attended by 
those taking part. Under the able lead
ership of Theo Arlldge and Dr. Soft on, 
the production promises to be a great 
success.

ven In the 
urch, Deer

e jgi 
Cffu

cere
son.

The directors of he Agricultural So
ciety have decided to enter the field 
competition. The gTain chosen is oats.

The local leaguers have decided not 
to meet on Monday on account of the 
annual district rally to be ’held In 
Yonge-street .Methodist Church) Rev. 
C. O. Johnston to the speaker and the 
Alexander Choir the- singers for the oc
casion.

Victoria Square W. M. S. hold their 
Miss McGuf-

ALIVE BOLLARD
128 YONGE ST.

— 'YORK MILLS.

The annual convention of York 
Township Sunday School Association 

•will be held on Thursday, June 18,. In 
York.Mills Baptist Church. An Inter
esting program is being prepared and 
questions of practical Interest will be 
discussed.

WEST YORK NOMINATION.

Indications point to one of the larg
est conventions In the history of tha 
West, York Conservatives Association 
in Dufferin Hall, Weston, to-day. 
Delegates have been chosen In 
sub-division, and the only opinion 
-pressed is that Dr. Godfrey will be 
again tendered the unanimous nomin
ation.

anniversary to-morrow, 
fin of Toronto wilt give an address at 
each service—2.15 and 7 p,m. Special 
music will also b^provided.

EARLSCOURT.

Congregation Will Be Kindly Re
membered on Pastor's Return.

every
W. A. FUNDS.EARLSCOURT. May 8.—Rev. P. P. 

Bryce of the Boon-avenue Methodist 
Church is on a six weeks’ vacation trip 
to Newfoundland. Mr. Ran son will con
duct the services during the pastor's 

Members of the church are

ex-

Dlsposition of the Subscriptions and 
Offerings.

were

agincourt. convention of the Ah-absenee.
collecting funds for a presentation to 
him on his return, as It is expected he 
will bring a helpmeet with him.

The land alotment will be distribué 
ed to the applicants to-morfdw (Satur
day).

At the annuaJI
Women's Auxiliary yesterday,The annual meeting of the Agincourt 

branch of the Women’s Institute will 
be held at the home of Mrs. F. Scott, 
Agincourt, on Tuesday, May 12, at 2.30 
o clock. This Is the business meeting 
qif the year.

glican
It was announced that $1050 had been 
subscribed during the year in life mem- ^ 

voted to the•berehlp fees; which was . . _
following causes: Rev. John Antle, ror 
hds hospital at . Alert Bay, B.C., $854.30, 
mission house In Qu’Appelle diocese,
$195.70: interest on the Williamson me- | 
mortal fund, $178, to apply towards the 
maintenance of the mission boat in A1- 
goma; Interest on century fund (de
voted to catechist students in Japan,
$192.50). The amount collected by the being made along the Temiskamlng & 
“ex-tra-cent-a-day fund’’ for JVlay^ was - Northern Ontario Railway this season,

and yesterday the commissioners icon- 
Hand sidered a number of tenders and ac- 

irenr, m which ^pted several. The work for which
for 8re/^r!iidU $fno $2ra’ Rev Egcrton itenderfi were advertised was frame sta- 
must be paid $100 to Rev. Egerton t,jons flt Moose Leke and n&n a
Ryereon of Japan’ J^wment tor cot f,ülght3h€d at Haileybury, a waitlng- 
ta Lep^ HoepU< to Kumamota.^pan lyX)m at Thorneau two water ta.nkE 
$50; mission church building at Wash fiye 9ectlon(houpeSi a brick office and

-C" i -jt the Rtores at Englehart, painting the Ha-The thank °^^*ng ta.^,n0Rup tions from North Bay to New Liskcard,
meetings ^outoed to {.li ^ and the rte|KKMe t Engl]ehart| 40-foot concrete

can Congress from the association will aPd te^rs were r^elved ’
J? J‘“hL 3nd Th ^rk of pain^g t^'stations has
Mra M llloughby Cummings. been given to the O'Boyle Construction

Company. Limited. J. K. McConnell of 
Sturgeon Falls will build the five sec
tion-houses and the stations at Moose 
Lake and Dane. L. C. Wideman of 
Guelph and Englehart will build the 
waiting-room at Thorneau. The O’Boyle 
Construction Company was also award
ed the contract for the office and store 
buildings at Engleha/rt, as well as for 
the water-tanks.

All th? tenders accepted yesterday 
were the lowest received.

i *T. &. N. 0. TENDERS. RoiDOVERCOURT.
»----------

Sunday School is Engaged in Laudable 
Enterprise. _ 7

Dr. Soper :: Dr. WhiteTalk Not So Cheap.
The Bell Telephone Co. have Just in

troduced a system of charging for "In
formation” if the parties desired for 
long distance telephone connection 
cannot be secured.

The pa.tTf] 
set Miss fi 
peered herJ 
be pleased I 
actress kill 
the famoti] 
Was In Flo 1 
her power « 
moods that 
“the thorn l] 
proclaim hi 
aspire to In 
In turn plqd 
and a verl 
'gamut of ta 
girl are cod

Number of Improvements Should 
Soon Be Under Way.

A large number of improvements are ; IDOVERCOURT. May 8.—The Sunday 
school of the Davenport-road Presby
terian Chv<Kh distributed packages of 
flower seeds to the pupils, which caused 
quite an excitement among the young 
folks. A first and second prize to the 
beys and a first and second prize to the 
girls will be given In August to those 
presenting the handsomest bouquet of 
flowers grown from those seeds.

Rev. Mr. Gilchrist, -late of Waterloo, 
will occupy the pulpit of the Daven-

A special car will leave the C.P.R. 
Metropolitan station to-morrow (Sat
urday) afternoon at 2.30 for Eglin- 
ton.

$138, distributed as folkhvs: Dr. Arch- 
In India, $100 for a microscope; Mies 

Trent, in Japan, $38; balance on r 
for general 
must

er,
.

I'At the Beaches.
The Daily and Sunday World Is de

livered to ICew, Balmy and Soarboro 
Beaches before breakfast. Order now. 
Telephone M. 252. N

lamoiALisTs 1
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OF MSN 
Pile*
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Rupture 
Diabetes
One visit advisable, but if impossible I 
send history and ’ two-cent stamp for t 
free reply.

Offices Cor. Adelaide and Toronto r Streets.
Houre> 70 a.m. to 1 p.m., 1 p.m. 'ell 

p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

■

Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture
Emissions
Varicocele

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lest Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affection»

■

k u
'4A

MSI Irish Protestant Benevolent Society.
At last night’s -meeting of the Irish 

Pro testant Benevolent Society, the fol
lowing were elected members: Aid. J. 
J. Graham, Aid. W. J. Saunderaon, Dr. 
G. H. Bowles, Dr. H. W. Thornton, 
John Jordan, Norman A. Brown, Wm. 
J. Cook, Robert Corrigan, Robert Kid
ney, Maurice Gillespie, Robert Martin, 
Wm. Redd, Hans Majury, Wm. H. 
Scott, Wm. Tu-mstead, Jol)n B. Gould, 
Fred S. Wilkins. Ben Riddell, Thoe. 
Alklns John Wallace, Matthew McCar
thy, Wm. Busih, W. J. Wadsworth, 
Thos. Gray don, Wm. Steen, Frank 
Coleman, Joseph E. Thompson.

WiH lam Munns Introduced a motion 
to the effect that the society resolve 
itself Into a grand lodge of the Irish 
Protestant Benevolent Society of Can
ada. The program for the next meet
ing will consist of a paper on "South 
of Ireland." by Chief Inspector Archi
bald, and ’’Impressions of the Emerald 
Isle" by Harry McGee and Frank M. 
Sloan, who are about to sail therefor.

Mt à S

DRS. SOPER and,WHITE
to tS Toronto St., Toronto, Ontario,

PRIVATE DISEASES; £7 London Wool Market.
• LONDON, May 8.—A sale of Cape of 
Good Hope and Natal sheepskins 
held In Mincing-lane to-day. The of
ferings amounted to 260,739, of which 
170,555 were sold, 
fair condition, but competition 
only moderate and a large quantity 
was bought in owing to the high lim
its of sellers. Long wooled skins de
clined Id, short wooled l-4d to 5-8d 
and short skins l-4d to 3-8d; 
grades were dull and Id lower.

Impoteney, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, ete. J
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet aed. 
Stricture treated M 
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure, and no dC 
after-effects.)

SKIN 
whether 
Syphilis or 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis.
DISEASES of WOMEN 
Painful or ' Profuse 
Menstruation and all 

of the

Shoe Polish Lovers was

1The skins were in
G0was

never fickle. The dealer who attempts to turn 
the course of true love by offering a substitute 
for what the purchaser knows to be the Best Polish 
in the World, richly deserves -the fate that is
_ __ _ dealt out with a liberal hand to all

meddlers.

No dealer who values his reputa- 
\ tion will offer a substitute.

Wt mare diseases
result 9* 

not NO

,'ASS
' <

A?* coarse
>j

HCIIÜS:
9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

SUNDAYS
9.to tl am.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, >
No. 1 Clavenoa Sa’i ire C jr. 3.n 11 ns.

Muskoks Train Changes.
BeginningWeek-End Trips. : displacement*

Womb.
The above are the 

Spec laities ofI Monday, ^fay n the
Canadian Northern Ontario train for 
Muskoka and Parry Souqd^vlll leave 
the Union Station daily, except Sun
days, at 9.00 a.m., making the trip
in twenty-five minutes less time than 
during the last three months. Re-*
turning, train will leave Parry Sound 
9.00 a.m.. both trains making boat 
nectlon at Bala Park with
for Muskoka.

. To. Return fare. 
.... $2.00 
.... 1.85

Brantford, Ont. .
Gait. Ont................
Guelph, Ont...........
Hamilton, Ont. .
Huntsville. Ont.
'MUPkoka Wharf,
Niagara Falls, Ont. .
St. Catharines, .Ont. .
Wocdstobk, Ont. ....

Proportionate rates to over 200 other 
peints In Ontario, good going Saturday 
or Sunday, returning any train Mon
day. Secure5 tickets at Grand Trunk 
City Office’, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streete

-5

i*w "■ 1.55
1.25V

(int. ... . 4.50.Vmg
rtiWsM

3.50
NEW TELEGRAPH COMPANY.-—7o 2.55

2.25
Mr.vi con- Saek ,

dock
bullde
remet
in th
feella
this t

steamer
WaAhago local will . . , . .

leave Union Station at 5 p.m. dally, 8rraPh company, whic h proposes to «*' 
except Sunday. gig ’ tend Its lines from coast to coast, and

‘ to cover thoroly the settled parts of 
Canada, is in process of formation In 
Montreal. It is known as the "Ngrth- 
ern Commercial Telegraph Company,” 
and will he capitalized at a large • 
a,mount, tho those who are organizing

- not give' the exact j

MONTREAL, May 8.—A new tele-. 2.701NY 1
A'll > x

lV Yii
Æf. At all dealers 

10c. and 25c. tins SILVER PENCIL HilLOERS ccThe World at the Island.
Delivery of The World at the Island 

will be resum°d next Monday, May 11. 
Telephone orders to Main 252, or leave 
at S3 Yonge-street. <

WANLESS & CO.
168 Yonjfe StreetIZmk 'X201

.Canadian Northern interests may b* 
b<-...... .. -v.v - project.

Il &
$4 y 1

K«
X

College of Music, West Toronto, at 8.15 
Saturday night.

8TGUFFVILLE.

Good List of Officers Will Look After 
Baseball.

STOUFFVILLE, May 8.—Baseball 
will flourish this summer in town If 
the personel of the officers is any 
indication of a good directorate. At 
an enthusiastic meeting held recently 
the following were elected : Presi
dent, R. P. Coulson; vice-president, W. 
T Byam; secretary-treasurer, J. 0. 
Massie; ex-com., to consist of presi
dent, vice-president, J. W. Shanksl, 
Dr. E. S. Barker, and W. J. Thomp
son; field committee, W. R. Sanders, 
F. E. Rae, and R. McMullen; captain 
and manager to be appointed by field 
committee; ’delegates to league, W 
R. Sanders, and R. McMullen.

NORTH TORONTO.

Ratepayers Would Like Council to 
Improve Town Hall,

NORTH TORONTO, May 8.—Some 
ratepayers of the town called the at
tention of The World to the' improve
ments that are taking place on the 
properties around the town hall. 
Mayor Fisher has built and painted 
a verandah at his residence, painted 
it anew, laid a concrete walk and 
sodded his lawn. Councillor S. J. 

‘Douglas has made extensive altera
tions to his residence, and his large 
lawh is kept In splendid order. Geo. 
Robson keeps his shrubbery neatly 
trimmed, his flower beds around his 
residence are always up-to-date, ajvd 
every year he spends a goodly amount 
of money In paint to keep the house 
and fence in excellent appearance. 
The spacious lawn in front of the 
residence of Wm. Maguire and the 
house Itself are second to none in 
appearance. S. W. Armstrong has 
made an addition to his beautiful resi
dence and his large lawn, dotted with 
ornamental trees, would do credit to 
the most aristocratic district of To
ronto. T. A. Gibson’s residence and 
lawn are the envy of many passereby, 
and on Montgomery-avenue a number 
of fine brick residences were erected 
last season.

Now that the office of the Bank if 
Montreal *s transferred to their new 
building on the corner of Kenslng- 
ton-avenue It behooves the town coun
cil to spend à few hundred dollars 
on Improving the town hæll by rais
ing the floor in the assembly hall, 
adding more cheerful tapestry to the 
council chamber as well as a coat of 
fresh paint to the outside and inside 
of the building.

The improvement suggested would 
add greatly to the appearance of the- 
centre of the town, and the citizens 
generally would endorse the expendi
ture.

J. J. Davis, postmaster of Davls- 
ville, has tendered his resignation to 

department. Thos. Glancy is men** 
tioned as his successor, and the post- 
office may be transferred to his new 
store at present occupied by the 
Misses Norris.

There will be a Conservative rally 
to-morrow (Saturday) evening at the 
town hall for organization purposes. 
Alex. McGowan, ex-M.L.A., and other 
speakers will be present to address 
the gathering.

Altho North Toronto is not part of 
West York any longer, having been 
tacked on to East York, yet a num
ber of stalwarts will attend the nom-
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Causes more HEADACHE than all other 
bodily ailments. The remedy is properly 
fitting glasses. Our invisible bifocal, one solid 
piece or glass, will take the place of two pair.

F\ E.LüKEKÆ5fîl±:
11 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO
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EVERY LINER CARRIES , f
éfcCURZO 11

W
(i I f

Industry and thrift go hand-in-hand, and the man who 
wants to prosper must practise both. There’sf neither sense 
nor reason in paying twice over for anything. Money saved 
is money earned,” and if you SUV® SO cents In the 
dollar you are doubling your spending capacity or increasing 
your Bank balance. There's not a Liner crossing the Atlantic 
to-day which does not carry our Suits, Our system is 
perfection itself, and thousands of those residing over-seas 

< are availing themselves of the opportunity afforded by us
S to secure their clothing from the old country. Our Cata-
ï logue-Booklet describing our business is worth getting, and
I the perusal of same will at once convince that we are a

“ live,”, “up-to-date " firm with brains and straight business • 
principles. Our method of Mail Order Tailoring is simple, 
and you can rely on obtaining the latest stylBSj either 

àk Home Fashions or American cut, correct and unequalled
S finish, at prices miles In front of any demanded
|| in Canada for much inferior goods. The process is

simple. Merely fill in a postcard and address same 
to our Distributing Agents for Canada—The Might 
Directories Ltd.—asking for our selection of materials. 
By return you will receive Our latest assort- 
nient of patterns, together with latest 
London and New York fashion plates,
instructions for accurate self-measurement, tape 

All free and Carriage Paid. To
yourself is so simple that we guarantee—an 

official form of guarantee is enclosed with each 
Booklet—to refund your money in full if the goods 
satisfaction. We dispatch your order within 7 days

,
! i
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measure,
measure

/mPl/i i

do not fit and are not to your thorough 
from receipt, and if you don’t approve return the goods, and we will refund your money.

Suits to Measure from S5.14 to $11.00.
*

s The World’s 

Measure Tailors,•iras

taCurz
>

(Dept 49 M) 60-62 CITY ROAD, FINSBURY, LONDON, ENGLAND. k
addresses for patterns.

For Toronto and East Canada , i
CCRZON BROS., Care Might Directories, Ltd., (Dept. 49 M.) 74-76 Church Street,

For Winnipeg and the Weet I '
•* CURZON BROS., Care

TORONTO, ONT.

HENDERSON BROS., (Dept. 49 M.), 279 Garry St., Winn: peg.

Please mention this paper.

■ <

I SELF OÜREJNO FIOTION 1 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL 1

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR, ,

| but without running a doctor’s bill or falllnf iftto 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, ropedily 
and economically cure himself withouknow-
tSe neT^nMemboy a

THERAPION l

■T'

THE MOST w 
PERFECT MATCHES, 
^ YOU1EVER 

STRUCK

€€ <b</ ET *-'-AW
D 2bo^ E v X

F 1^ D
gK E D

a complete moiuuvu *•“*- •
department of/medica! science, whilst thousands 
have been restored to health and happiness who £ 
for years previously had been merely dragging - 
eut a miserable existence.Y 8£?5 

’SdL

D ITHERAPION NO. 1—The Sovereign 1
i, <$
laying the foundation of stricture and other 4 
serious disease*. J *
THERAPION NO. 2-The Sovereign 6

1 Remedy for primary and secondary 
eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling of the £ 
joints, and all those complaints which mercuey , 
and sarsanarilla are popularly but erroneously ™ 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly 5 
eliminates all poi'onous matter from the body. g
THERAPION NO. 3-The Sovereign g
I Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired £ 

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for p 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing. ^ 
indigestion, pains in thp back and head, and ill ^ 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early ex
cesses. fcc., which tnefaculty so persistentlyi®noro, 
because so im no tent to cure or even relieve. 
THERAPIONis»oldbvprindp.lCh=m,.t. ~ 

1 throughout the world. Price in England g/¥ g
per packet. In ordering, state which of the three 8^ 
•umoers required; and obsen*ei that the word j 
• THERAPION ’ appears on British Government 
Stamp (in white letteis on a red ground) affixed jg 
to every package by order of Hi» Majesty's Hon. •* 
Commissioners, and witheut which it is a forgery. 4

" SILENT 
AS THE SPHINX!

ESTABLISHED 1856.

P. BURNS & CO.
Ipriic Medil, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1876.JGreat Reduction in the price of Hard 

Coal to $6.75 a Ton for present delivery.
(25c Off For Cash)

P. BURNS & CO. Best for Cleanup and Poiblung Cutlery,

44 KING EAST.Tel. Main 131 and 132.
Prevent friction in cleaning fit injury to Knives.

%

COAL— WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

W. McGILL & CO.

1Never become* dry md hard like other>..u 
Pestes. ■ S

For Cleaning Plate.

%Branch YardBranch YardHead Office and Yard
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W.

Phone Park 393.

1143 Yonge St. Manufactured iv

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Milk, London. Endaad.

Phone North 1349.26

the 7 o’clock leaving Toronto going 
west does not stop at Malton. By this 
method when you go up to Brampton 
you pay to the Grand Trunk 30c from 
Brampton to Malton, so you can easily 

Jiow the people are gulled. In
stead of the trip to Toronto and re
turn costing 70c, sometimes it will cost 
$1.05, so there is very little use of go
ing to Toronto by the noon train. We 
have asked the G.T.R. officials for the 
last 12 months to stop the 7 o’clock 
evening train at Malton every night, 
but they pay little attention to our 
needs; in fact, they- make all the in
convenience they can for us and made 

’additional expense and no commuta
tion tickets. A suburban train service 
from Maltofl would be a great advan
tage with commutation tickets, 
have only one railway going thru Mal- 
ton apd that is the .G.T.R. and they 
know quite well that they can do as 
they like. We pay 75c for return tic
kets to Toronto;
f iclrptc uqpfl
I TRAVELED THE SAME ROAD 
FROM MALTON TO TORONTO. ON 
A COMMUTATION TICKET WHICH 
COST $7.80, GOOD FOR THREE 
MONTHS. 52 TRIPS, MAKING THE 
ROUND TRIP COST 30c, AND THE 
RAILWAY DID A GOOD BUSINESS 
but they have now changed from 
good to bad, giving us a poor train 
service and costing us twice as much.

Also take the 7 o’clock morning train 
from Malton-to Toronto and it is con-

HOFBRAU c1
Liquid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating preparatlen 
of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the thlete.

I W.H. [IE, Cbem'si, forenU, Caaellaa »imt 
Manufactured by 

Reinhardt & Co., Toronto, Onfc

see
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POISON IRON WORKS

LIMITS 3
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

We ►
t

7
no commutation 

NOW 25 YEARS AGO @13
r:i

Itaken up the matter for a suburban 
hope' that success, willsidered not fit to travel on. for it is 

that much crowded that it is only »ei-

ErHFF ! «■ - - i
I am only too glad that you have ] Malton, .May 6, 1907. J

service and 
follow or some good results theretrosi. it

THE TORONTO WORLD 6SATURDAY MORNING
♦

the flying rings and have an act that 
Is graceful and daring.

Willie Weston has not been in To
ronto in a long time and his imper
sonations are said to be vastly im
proved since he was last seen here. 
He has a number of new songs and 
his Imitations ane clever.

The kinetograph closes the bill with 
two pictures, .’’The Handling of a Bat
tleship Fleet” and “A Crazy Quilt."

SUBURBANITES WRITE 
ABOUT LICK OF SERVICE

0

' From Pole io Equator - 
Neither heat nor cold - 

nor constant "wear 
SSL will ijwesrve the

I

The World Has Touched a Deep- 
Seated Grievance Which De

mands a Remedy.

I •

m ELGIN “Lena Rivers” at Majestic.
It Is not a difficult matter to find 

the secret of tihe success of such a
play as “Lena Rivers,” In which Mice Editor World: I have read your pa- 
Roee Lubon-n comes to the Majestic on suburban trains and commu- 
next week. There Is no problem in It. tat(on fares
no vlUadny, tout Just pure, sweet, whole- fiut here/ what about this? The 
.some love. It is ‘ interest at flm irgiin het.e from the west, G.T.R.,
makes a play. Without 4t no pCay can 
hope for loFg life. Where the sweet, 
ennobling influence of love comes into 
anyone’s life it Is sure to make for good, 
and so when poor little outcast Lena 
finds that there are folks in the world 
with hearts and souls Mg enough to 
receive her Ipito their love, her so-ul re
sponds, and we find the poor little, 
ignorant girl blossoming into a rew 

Miss Lubonn Is a very 
young. actress, but one of the most 
beautiful on the stage, and has appear
ed as star in "6 number of notable pro
ductions, including “Home Folks,” and 
to-day has the reputation Oi -ueiAigr the 
cleverest girl on the stage for one so 
young. She is only twenty, and to be 
starring in such a pretentious produc
tion as Burt and Nicolai has given 
her is no small honor.

1 rA\12
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drover can get on at Brampton for 
West Toronto market and he can get 
oft at Weston and take an electric 
car or buy his ticket to Parkdale and 
Jump off when he gets to the O. & Q. 
diamond. Also the first train going 
west steams right thru, I don't know 
where it starts or where it goes. It 
passes on the fly at about 7,15 a.m. 
Another train comes from the west 
about 11 a.m. and it does not pretend 
to stop either. While another fast pass
enger train goes west about 7.15 p.m. 
and I have seen people going up to 
■Weston to get on. 
to go there or to Parkdale, and this, 
a city of 10,000 people. I suppose the 
G.T.R. take in $30,000 a month in 
freight rates, and we are not even a 
flag station.

Now about the C.P.R. 
train north is Owen Sound bound. It 
stops at all the stations along the 
route. The next is for Craighurst; 
it does not stop at Weston, Klein- 
burg or Woodbrldge, so if yBu miss 
the first train you have to wait un
til evening or the next day.

Now, sir, I have interests at Klein- 
burg and I live at West Toronto. What 
I want is the privilege to ride oil their 
trains and pay my 3c a mile. They 
say they are going to have It trains 
a day on that route insidç of a month. 
What use is that if we cannot go to 
Woodbrldge, Kleinburg or Bolton 
without it taking up a whole day? 
Lots of travelers would be glad to get 
the first train to say, Woodbrldge 
and take the next on to Kleinburg 
oi Bolton, but no, all you can have is 
two trains a day, one in the morning 
and the other at night.

Every Elgin Watch Is fully guaranteed. 
All jewelers have Elgin Watches. 
An interesting, illustrated booklet 
about watches, sent free on request to

■ LOIN NATIONAL WATCH CO., 
Elgin, III.

£ m;-„8
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What the Theatres Offer They either nave
t
o1

ter. She is at once an angel and a ter
magant, a tender, lovable girl and a 
towering cyclone. So well does Miss 
Merritt play the role, and :o much 
grace and womanly charm does she 
impart to the character of Mary Tudor 
that the audience is left in doubt, a® to 
the mood in which they like her most.

Musical Comedy at Alexandra.
The coming to Toronto of the Im

perial Opera Co., who will present 
that popular Chinese-English comedy, 
“San Toy," at the Royal Alexandra 
Monday evening, is being received with 
much favor in musical circles, as those 
familiar with the names of the prin
cipals readily recognize that this is an 
organization with more than ordinary 
merit. The best evidence of this Is the 
large advance sale during the week. 
The opportunities offered by the many 
agemerit of the theatre to its patrons 
to secure seats in advance for the 
whole season has been taken advan
tage of by many who have become 
subscribers. It is seldom theatregoers 
have an opportunity of seeing a com
pany of so -.much’ excellence at popular 
prices. “SarMÇoy" has been one of the 
most popular 
cçgses, and a fact' that many of the 
members of this company were in the 
original cast adds much to the interest 
that is being taken in the appearance 
of the company here. Among the 
principals are: Elgie Bowen, Adelaide 
Manola, Violet Colby, Laura Butler, 
Hallen Mostyn, J. Clarence Horvey, 
Harry Girard, George Le Soir, Edwd. 
Earle, Rudolph Koch, William Ro- 
theckar. There Is a large chorus of 
pretty singing girls, who were select
ed from the leading New York com
panies. Matinees will be given on 
Thursday and Saturday. Seats can be 
reserved in advance.

Next week E. H. Sothem will, appear 
Theatre in his revival 

Whether the
Th'e firsta: the Princess 

ot "Lord Dundreary."
Sot hem's L#>rd Dundreary was a 

characterization, than 
given by his son has been

At the Gayety.
“Bits" and "The Kneipe Cure" are 

the titles of the two new burlesques 
which Fred Irwin’s Majesties will 
present next 
Theatre, commencing with a matinee 
Monday. This is an organization that 
for many years have been giving the 
amusement public the best that money 
could procure. It abounds with funny 
situations and is Interspersed with 
new and original musical numbers. 
The company numbers in the forties, 
containing many well known come
dians, as well as the leaders of bur
lesque, Including the Misses Evelyn 
Walker, Gertie de Milt, Lillian Frank
lin, who are by no means new to our 
theatregoers, and whose charming 
ways, excellent voices and perfect fig- 

have gained a reputation for them 
equaled to few. An extraordinarily 
large olio is interspersed thruot the 
entire 
vaudeville artists.

ur large stock 
pets, Linoleum» 
tilcloths, all at [- 

city prices, 
ilendld variety. |

r Open 
i Evenings

elder? amusing week at the Gayety, mere 
tl;at mow

discussed, but it is scarcely pos- 
t'hat any audience of the olden 

laughed more heartily over a 
Virformance of “Our American Cousin 
than did the brilliant gathering that 
crowded the Lyric Theatre. New York 
on the opening night. The e'e^g. ,.®!s 
a memorable triumph for the dis 
tinguished son of an illustrious father.

. The "old-timers" in the audience, and, 
judging from comments frequently 
heard, there , were many present ho 
lad often seen the original Lord Dun
dreary- seemed to find the performance 
an occasion of unalloyed delight. The 
veunger generation, having no j»** 
standard of comparison, simply judged 
the performance on its own merits, ana 
their laughter proved that they found 
it immensely enjoyable.

Lord Dundreary is the originel silly- 
ass" Englishman, innumerable irmta- 

of which have since been provkt- 
He is such a cheerfully consist- 

idiot, and his attempted witticisms 
are so utterly inane that he is actu
ally adorable in his absurdity. Mr. 
Pcthem has undertaken in this revival 
to present thé play, and the character 
of Lord Dundreary in almost precisely 
the same manner as It was given cy 
his father. He is able to do this as 
could no other actor, because of his 
cicse association with his father and 
the many times that he has seen him 
play the part. A retentive memory and 
fertunate possession of the original 
prompt-books enable him to give whet 
is no doubt practically an exact repro
duction. The present -Mr. Sothern has 
richlv inherited hto father’s gifts as a 
comedian, and hifmost delightful con
tributions to the stage have been in 
comedy, notwithstanding that he has 

artistic recognition in roles of som
bre dignity and tragic import.

In appearance, manner, gesture and 
speech Mr. Sbthern is said to seem the 
Lord Dundreary of imperishable mem
ory to the very life. His “make-up” is 
a work of .art, perfect In every detail. 
There are the well-remembered whis
kers of raven hue. the monocle, the 
expressive eyes, the idiotic ch-uckling 
and ridiculous stuttering, the funny 
jumping steps, and all the mannerisms 
that can never be forgotten by anyone 
who ever saw the original character 7.0- 

There is no moment in the per-

sible 
days ever

■ ures

T. Chapman.
West Toronto, May 7.performance, by well known

A Port Credit Sufferer.
Editor World: I consider that you 

should be complimented on the good 
work you are doing for suburban routes 
and ,there is certainly only one way 
for us to get justice and that is by 
having one good kicker who does not 
fear showing up the rottenness of the 
different systems. I am one among 
many who are suffering injustice on the 
York Radial route between thé city 
and Port Credit.

Sir Frederick Bridge Returns.
Sir Frederick Bridgé, the eminent 

organist of Westminster Abbey and 
noted composer, will be doing a real 
service to . the cause of improved 
hymnology in Cyiada by his lecture 
in Massey Hall on Monday, May 25. 
Hymn" tunes are a subject which very 
closely concens both the Anglican and 
the Methodist bodies in Canada. One 
has a new hymnal in course of con- 
pletion, the other is in need of one 
and will doubtless follow the lead of 
the Wesleyan body in England, of 
whose new Hymn Tune book Sir Fred
erick Bridge is the editor. The lecture 
will be illustrated by many new tunes 
written by Sir Hubert Parry, SirFTed- 
erick Bridge, Sir Arthur Sullivan, Sir 
John Goss and by new arrangement 
of many historic tunes.

Y the Daly Theatre suctions
ed.
ent

5c each

ine stock,

90c each

Port Credit Sufferer. 
Port Credit, May 7, 1908.

. ' A Summer Resident’s Complaint.
Editor World: When you touch the 

suburban subject you touch a point 
of Interest to a great many, myself’ 
included. For the past three summers 
I have spent six months out of each 
In a pretty little village situated in 
the valley of the Credit, namely, Nor- 
val, 26 3-4 miles from the Union Sta
tion, and have felt the need of a good 
service. First train leaving Norval In 
the morning is 9.10 if on time, which 
is seldom, leaving Toronto at 3.45, giv
ing but a very short time for 
business.

There are men who have families 
living in Norval, they themselves
working in Toronto, who can get 
home only on Saturday afternoon- and 
have to leave Sunday night at 6.49, 
losing the best - part of the evening. 
There are many people who visit the 
village who would like to spend the 

there if they could get a sub
urban service at a reasonable rate.

The mail service is also very unsat- 
Moming papers reach the

ARD Vaudeville at Shea’s.
Laddie Cliff will appear at Shea’s 

Theatre next week, being billed as the 
headliner. This 16-year-old boy is one 
of England’s greatest grotesque danc
ers and as a boy comedian is heralded 
as a wonder and is considered one of 
the best of the great artists that have 
been induced to come over from Eng
land, and has ’ been a big favorite 
wherever he appeared.

As the special extra attraction for 
the week W. C. Fields, an eccentric 
juggler, will be seen for the first time.

"McMahon’s Minstrel Maids and 
Watermelon Girls" is the best ensem
ble act that has yet been presented. 
There is a newness and novelty about 
the act that is most refreshing and the 
act is a veritable gem of its kind, em
bracing as it does nine young and, 
pretty girls, with two changes of cos
tume and new and original and tune
ful songs. In that last part the girls 
change to a plantation scene, where 
they execute some pretty steps in a 
regular cotton picking and watermelon 
atmosphere.

Peter Donald and Meta Cyson will 
add another dialect specially to the 
biU in their Scotch singing and comedy 
novelty, "Alex. McLean’s Dream. 
Alexander goes to the Caledonian^ball 
with Mrs. McLean and a too frequent 
visit ’ to the cup that 
Alexander forget he has hts wife with 
him and he strays away, 
funs begins and some of the tuneful 

moods tliait the chroniclers asertb-ed to Rth alrs that arp interspersed with 
“the thorniest rose of the Tudor bush.’ comedy_ make a deligbtful anU

taining offering. )
Alsace and Lorraine are newcomers 

and have an act in the musical line 
that is unique and high-class.

The De Dole Trio are performers on

Coming to the Princess.
The next attraction at the Princess 

Theatre will be ‘The Lion and the 
Mouse,” which is already well knowfi 
here. It will play during the week, of 
May 18, with regular matinees.

e won

Lillian Russell in her comedy "Wild
fire" will be the attraction at the 
Princess for race week. Miss Russell 
returns with the same company with 
which she made such a good impres
sion early in the season.

ISION
than all other 

liy is properly 
[bifocal,one solid 
lace of two pair.
stiff Optician

[Marriage Licenses

summer
tion.
form an ce when Mr. Sothern does not 
keep thoroly within tlhe character or 
when there is a suggestion of hie own 
personality.

Prominent members of Mr. Sothern’s 
company are: Rowland Buckstone, Sid.- 
ney Mather. Frank Reicker, Malcomb 
Bradley. Adolph Listina, Albert How- 

WilHaim Harris, John Taylor, Vir-

METHODiSTS TOO GOOD.
lsf&ctory.
postofflee at 10.30; afternoon mall comes 

the 3.45 from Toronto. West
Their Indifference to Politics a Ser

ious Matter.

NELSON, B.C., May 8.—Before ad
journing the District Methodist Con
ference unanimously passed the follow
ing resolution after a long and ani
mated debate:

That, having regard to social and 
political conditions, we believe ■ there 
is a great need for a ver*y e,mphatio 
statement concerning the relations of 
the Methodist Church and the people 
the church presents to these great and 
fundamntal questions.

(a) In relation to political li^e and 
conditions, we believe the laxness and 
the indifference of the majority of 
Christian people to the great political- 
issues is most serious. It is a question 
whether the responsibility for much of 
the political" corruption is not to be 
placed upon those, who seem most to de
plore their existence, because of their 
failure to bring upon the political re
presentatives the influence of their 
per-sonal interest and activity.

(b) In relation to social questions*, 
believe that very much of the so

cial unrest that prevails to-day is alien 
to the Church of God and is serious 
in its tendencies. Further, that socipl 
and economic movements are largely 
out ol sympathy with the church’s ac
tivity. We believe that much of this 
might be corrected would the church 
at large and the Christian people in 
general take a more active and intel
ligent interest in these questions.

up on
mail comes down at 6.45, both reach
ing the village at the same time, 
making it 8 o’clock by the Time it is 
received by the villagers.1 Could this 
be improved on? J.W.C.

Toronto, May 7, 1908.

TO
eon,
ginla Hammond. Gladys Hanson. Mrs. 
Hdlcomb and Katheryn "Wilson.

A Voice From Scarboro.
Editor World: I have read quite a 

little In your newspaper about the 
suburban service running from To
ronto east.

Since the- street railway has cut off 
the half-hour service it has been very 
difficult for our town workers to ar
rive in the city in time for work. For 
Instance, a person that has to be at 
work at 8 o’clock In the morning has 
to leave his home at 5.40 to get the 6 
o’clock car, especially If he works in 
Simpson’s or Eaton’s.

Our town would be very thankful it 
we had the suburban serviçe, as there 
are over twenty people who have to 
go to work in the city every morning. 
Hoping that this idea will be endorsed.

E. M. B.

Romantic Pl»y at Grand.
The pa tron» of the Grand that did not 

set Miss Grace Merrit-t «"hen she ap
peared here last year «'111 undoubtedly 
be pleased to learn tha-t that sprightly 
actress «"111 return there next «eek in 
the famous play "When Knighthood 
Was in Flower." Miss Merritt’s beauty, 
her power to assimilate all the varying

:: Dr. White

cheers makes

Then the

i
enter-proclaim her as a woman who may 

aspire to the best in the drama. She is 
in turn piquant, sweet, cajoling, lovable 

veritable tempest. The «holeand a
gamut of the moods of a wilful, spoiled 
girl are compassed in this one icharac-blALISTS I

I DISEASES OF MW 
Ity I Dyspepsia 
I* I Rheumatism 
re ILcet Vitality 

[one iSkin Diseases 
L-eie IKidney Affection* 
kble, but If Impossible 
|d two-cent stamp ter
[delalde And Toronto

to 1 p.m.. 1 P.m- 'h * 
0 a m. to 1 p.m-

“SPRING FEVER” Scarboro, May 7, 1908.
we

Malton Farmer Complains.
Editor AVorld: In reference to the 

suburban train service, allow me, 
one who has traveled on the Grand 
Trunk Railway from Melton to To
ronto for the last 35 years, every week; 
I as a resident of Malton district, a 
farmer, agree with The World for tak
ing up the question of better railway 
service. The traveling publiq from 
Malton is badly In need of a better 
service on the G.T.R.

We only have the 7 o’clock in the 
morning and the 12 o’clock noon and. 
the 7 o’clock at night going east now. 
We have the 9 o’clock, then the 2 
o'clock and the 4 o’clock going west; 
also 9 o’clock at night going east. It 
any person «-ants to go do«’n to To
ronto bv the noon train he must 
come back by the 4 o'clock in.bhe after
noon or in other words,» turn and 
come back directly after he gets there 
or stay in Toronto all night or take 
the 7 o’clock in the evening going west 
and go on to Brampton and then come 
down by the 9 o'clock coming east, as

as

The need #f a spring medicine Seems to 
be universal. This is due to the fact that 
during the winter the blood becomes im
pure on account of the hearty food eaten. 
This causes that tired, weary, all-g^one, 
don’t-care-to-work feeling which is so 
prevalent at this time of year.

R and WHITE
Toronto-Parry Sound Service.

Commencing on Monday next the 
Canadian Northern Railway «ill run 
two trains daily between Toronto, 
Muskoka Lakes and Parry Sound. The 
morning train will leave Toronto at 
9 a.m,, and stopping at all intervening 
stations, will arrive in Parry Sound at 
2.4j> p.m. The other «-ill leave Toronto 
ar 5 p.m., running only as far as 
Washago, where it «'ill arrive at 8.20 

The southbound trains will leave 
Sound at 9 a.m. and Washago

Toronto, ^ntarlo. .

DISEASES BURDOCK 
BLOOD 

BITT 3 ÎS

»

Im potency,
Xervoue %r
(the result ot J“tllye,» 
excesses), t»*®*.
Stricture rtratetl ^

a,[dl no ^

-whether re8liot H» 
Syphilis or ”°rreSt- 
mercury used lP tre 
menf ot Syphl»?^mBS
diseases Of
Painful or ru* ail
Menstruation eJ> tl),
displacements
Womb. th*The above at 
Specialties of
H. GRAHAM,

3.1» II

p.m.
Parry
at 7.15 a.m., arriving at the Union 
Station at 2.45 p.m. and 10.30 a.m., re
spectively. .

The Parry Sound train will make 
connection with the Muskoka Naviga
tion and Hotel Company "sert earners at 
Bala Park, daily, except Sirhday, for 
all ports ot call.

kV*
Niagara Tickets.

The Niagara Navigation Company 
«•ill comemmce their summer service to 
Lewiston and Queenston on Monday 
with the fine steamer Corona, which 
«■ill leave here at 7.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
This service will be continued until 
the end of the month. When addltioral 
trips will be put on. For tickets or ex
cursion rates apply iO A. F. Webster 
& Co.’s office, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

26

I
Uses it Every Spring.

Mr. H. Langley. Hamilton, Ont:, 
wrlt.s;_“t have used Burdock 
Blood Bitters as a spring tonic, 
and I find it the best thing I can 

It builds me right up and 
I use it every spring, 
cellent for the blood.”

Sat ire C jr

COMPANY.
tel**, : m[graph

Slay" 8- A new 
which proposés to ^ 

rï'Wi coast to coast a of
|x tin -settled l0 -
brut-ess of formation^.,, g 
[ known as the - •

1 Telegraph Comparu', 
'vitalized at a WridÜ 

01ga,1cxa<

Itake. It Is ex- ÎI
Story Was Fiction.

BATTLEFORD, May 8.—The most | 
careful investigation fails* to confirm | 
the storv sent out from here some time 
ago to the effect that four members 
of a family named Matheson had been 
burned to death in a prairie fire, and 
It is now certain that it was a fake.

a
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That Tired Feeling.
F. H. I.eard, Saskatoon, 

“-I have used Bur
ns "a .blood

Mr.
Sask., writes 
dock Blood Bitters 
builder-and think It an excellent 
remedy. Everyone should take it 
in the spring to cure that tired 
feeling that conies to so many at 
this time of the year.”
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ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES. JUDICIAL SALE OF THE ASSETS 

of Tho Clinton Thresher Company, 
Limited.

—
■i ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO 

Creditors—In the Estate of James 
Forbes, Late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Deceyed.

NOTICE TOADMINISTRATOR’S
Creditors In the Estate of William 
Shields, Late of the City of Tor
onto, Deceased.

! Suckling# GoPofiticaf Gossip IT CUB. M. IUIEISII i CO.
:

undersigned Administrator on or before Clinton Thresher Company, 1f|f f,
the 26th day of May. 1*08, their Christian to n o'clock In the forenoon on the l«h 
and surnames, addressee and dekcrlp- day of June. 1908, for the P 
lions, and full particulars of their the following assets of the said com 
claims, accounts or interests and the pany. 
nature of the securities fit any) held by Parcel 
them. Immediately" after the said zeth 
day of May. 1908, the assets Of the said 
William Shields will be distributed 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims or Inter
ests of which the administrator shall 
then have notice, and all others Will be 
excluded from the distribution.

NATIONAL TRUST CO., LIMITED.
22 King-street east, Toronto, Ont.

Administrator.

87-89 KINO STREET BAST.'*

87-89 Kind St. East
Til- M. 2358

Residence, 
M. 2836

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
Chapter 129, R.S.O., 1897, that all cred
itors and others having claims against 
the estate of the said James Forbes, who 
died on or about the 23rd October, 1907,. at 
Toronto, are required, on or before the 
13th day of May, 1908, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned, 
their names, addresses and descriptions, 
and full particulars of their claims, and 
the nature of the securities. If any, held 

No 1 real estate, as follows: by them, duly verified by statutory dee-
A\l *ï?<rf’îSdMtÏÏtr l^wdbSX '"““““that after the said date the Ad- 

hf th£ Town *ôf Clfntoni in the County of mlnlatrator will proceed to distribute the 
Huron smT Province <lf Ontario, as fol- assets of the said deceased among the 
,”“™1 VaV Containing together by estima- parties entitled thereto, having regard 
?™"one acrt two roods knd seventeen only to the claims of which he shall then 

Muàre Wrchw' of land, be the same more httVe notice, and the administrator will 
or less and being composed of town lots not be liable for the said assets, or any 
Nos 75 76 and 100, each containing one part thereof, to any person or persons of rood of land! more or lees; town lot No, £ho.e claims notices shall not have bean

jsur-sas t h.rjrÆ then rMeivedAR«0uR a. miller,
town lot No 99 and that part of town Administrator, 152 Bay-street, Toronto, lot No 98, l?lng eastward of I.aac-etrjeet Dated Mth day of April, 1908. 
containing together one rood and one 
square perch of land, more or,’***•“"„ 
town lot No. 77, and that part -^street 
lot No. 78, lying eastward

liWe are Instructed byImportant Art SaleThe, candidates for Liberal nomina
tion»-in the city ridings who have the 
backing of the general executive are ; 
stated to be:

Bast Toronto—J. W. Mogan.
South Toronto—George B. Glbbard 

or Charles Moss.
NÔfrth Toronto—Rev. D. C. Hossack, ; 

J. 8. Robertson, or J. H. Denton.
West Toronto—William Douglas.

The approaching provincial elections 
in Quebec promises to present com
plications In respect to multiplicity of 
candidates si far as several of the 
Jfmsbreat divisions are concerned. The 
socialists have already declared their 
intention of running candidates In 
three city divisions, and now the la
bor party Is getting to work for the 
purpose of placing candidates in the 
field. In addition there will be the 
regular party nominees.

George M. Boyd, who was on Wed
nesday nominated by the Conserva
tives of North Grey to oppose Mr. 
MaoKay, the leader of the opposition, 
has had a career In the arena of pro
vincial politics only less noteworthy 
than that of Robert Roswell Oamey.

HRichard Tew,MmFstibHshd Assignee,
WlonZ atmw

HIGHLY IMPORTANT UNRESERVED 
CATALOGUE1850

ton-street 
p.m., onNOTE OUR LIST

Of COMINd

Auction Sales
Auction Sale trt

WEDNESDAY, MAY 13TH
the stock be.ongm,v!tOQ the^eatata^ot

for sale,
—OF—

ELIZABETH
PORT ARTHUR, consisting of :
Dress Goods, Silks, Linings........ ??
General Drygoods ................................... ”
Mantles. Skirts and Furs .......... .........»
Hosiery and Underwear ........................ 738 W
Corsets and Whltewear ....................... 1.17» «
Ribbons, Laces and Smallwares... 2,lol 18
Toys and Fancy Goods ...................... 124 11

I Store Funyture........................................... *12 70

dress 
R. W.65 Valuable

Water Color 
Paintings

,
This aftereooe at 3.80, 100 Bnlldln* 

I,ota, 87-80 King Street East.
This evening nt 8 o'clock—Building 

lots, 87-89 King Street Best.
Tuesday, the 12th, at 2.30—Valuable 

Water Colore, at 87-89 King Street East.
Thursday, the 14th, at 10 O’clock- 

Grand Trunk Freight, at Slmcoe Street 
Freight Sheds, foot of Slmcoe Street.

Friday, the lBth, at 11 o’clock—Valu
able Furniture, at 140 Major Street.

Saturday, thr ldth, at 11 o’clock—Val
uable Furniture,- at 87-89 King Street 
East.

Monday, the 18th, at 11 o’clock—Val
uable Furniture, at 91 Walmer Road. 

Tuesday, the 19th, at 11 o'clock—Val- 
Mr. Boyd redeemed North Grey by aable Furniture, at 89 Wilton Crescent, 
defeating the late James C le land < f i Friday, the 22nd, at 11 o’clock—Vnl-
Meaford. He sat In the legislature uable Furniture, at 227 Beverley Street,
for one session, during which his work .. s.a,DJ".de^Z 2Rr<J’_o’clock- 
in the committees was especially not- ya],“eble et 8,-se K,n*

., _ Saturday, the 23rd, at 1 o’clock—Val
in the general election A’ Q. Mac- uable property, at 87-89 King Street 

Kay was Mr. Boyd’s opponent. It was East.
a nerve-racking night In North Grey Thursday, the 28th, at 11 o’clock— 
when the returns left the result In Valuable Furaltnre, at 140 Dowling 
doubt. Both sides claimed the seat, AveUne, Parkdnle.

’ and the Ross government hung by a Parties requiring our services 
thread, which threatened to snap. v would do well to give early notice

Subsequently came the discovery of to secure dates,
the four spoiled ballots from No. 9 TERMS AS USUAL.

Si* E-rSxs ,y,cr,.£? t *««*”«• «■■■
SS£*SÆr,rr--îîi4hÆ- «• ”• HtNDtesuN s ce.
followed. Evidence developed that the AUCTIONEERS,
constituencies had 'been flooded with Telephone Main 2358. 
government money, and the revelations 
of the Buffalo gang of Imported elec- 

. tlon crooks followed. MacKay was 
elected, of course, but Boyd protested 
the seat. He stuck to his guns dur
ing the long-delayed trial and refused 
to listen to compromise. Never did 

, a man more persistently harass a 
political enemy. Mr. MaoKay, who 
In the meantime had become, minister 
of drown lands, was threatened with 
disqualification.

.Court adjpurned early In the even
ing In accord with a request for de
lay from defendant's counsel. That 
night Hon. A. G. MacKay and Hon.
G. W. Ross talked with each other 
long an(|zserlously over long distance.
When court resumed In the morning 
the senior Judge smilingly remarked 
that the house had been prorogued '
and that the case would not proceed j ed to call another convention next

■Week. Likely candidates are C. 15. 
George M. Boyd had driver! the ! Button, Dr. Sinclair, W. J.- Gibson, 

iRoss government to the country and Hugh Wilson, Gananoque; A. W. 
to defeat. Mr. Boyd, In his dogged Mallory, Mallorytown; Finpan Cross, 
persistency during the election trials Lansdowne; R. R. Phillips, Calntown; 
had aroused the opposition of many F. Ohlaholm, PhillipsvtHe; Omer 
who had been dragged to the- court as Brown, and A. Stevens, Delta, 
witnesses. This accounted largely for In Grenville, the sitting member, Q. 
his defeat by Mr. MacKay In the Howard Ferguson, Is hot foot after
light of subsequent events this has the Conservative non),I nation. R. L. 
been remedied. Joynt, ex-M.L.A., thinks he won't ge:

Yesterday George M. Boyd, who Is a square deal at the Conservative 
et the Walker House, was ween by a convention, and has announced that 
World reporter. he will be a candidate In any event.

"This time I will redeem North Grey it Is said that A. E. Baker of Mer- 
and defeat MacKay. I have assur- rlckvllle, a prominent Conservative 
ances from every subdivision In the and county councillor, has been strong- 
riding of cordial and enthusiastic sup- jy urged to accept the nomination., 

tèe opposition 
other constitu

ai
bank

PINKERTON, CLUTB A CO..
167 Bay-street, Toronto,

Its Solicitors herein. _
Dated a« Toronto this 22nd day of 
April. 1908.

:39,336 44
Terms : One-quarter cash; 10 per cent, 

at time of sale, balance at two and four 
months, bearing interest and satisfac
torily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspected 
on the premises at Port Arthur, and In- J 
ventory at our office, 68 Welllngton-street 
West, Toronto.

M.M
BY W. ST. THOMAS SMITH,

—ON— A2S.M29
notice to CREDITORS—in the 

Matter of the Estate of James Far- 
low, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Merchant, De
ceased.

Tuesday Afternoon containing together one 
square perch more or lees.__

town, which may be deecrlbed aa follows 
Commencing at the northeasterly angle 
of town lot No. 75, being thf P°.ln‘ °L‘n, 
tejection of the southerly limit of Wei 
llrgton-street and the west limit of King 
street; thence due north sixty-eight feet, 
more or less, to a point remote '*]* 
feet southerly from the northeasterly 
angle of the southerly half ot .lot «v- 
enty-four: thence due west 107 feet 6 
Inches, more or less, to the southerly 
limit of Welllngton-street; thence south 
sixty degrees east along the said limit 
lest mentioned 125 feet, more or less, to 
the place of beginning.

On these parcels are erected the build- 
in*», wherein the business of The Clin- 

Thresher Company Limited, was car
ried on prior to liquidation 
buildings were practically «IL i^uHt m 
the year 1907, and consist, principally, of 
a one-storey- fireproof building with con
crete walls and foundations, sheds, paint 
shops, storehouses .euglne-bouse englne, 
boiler, etc. Total valuation, $14,94194. ^

Plant am? machinery used In connection 
with the said business, as follows:

Carpenter shop ..............
Martiine and erecting shop.. 4690-81

2804.04
............ 6103.76

. 1000.00 
. 132.54

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
the County of York—In the Matter 
of the Estate of George Weston, 
Deceased.

12th MAY,
AT 2.30, ■

Suckling & Co. Notice la hereby given, pursuant to *.
8. O., 1897, Chap. 129. Sec. 38, that all per- . 
sons having claims- against the estate of 
the said James Farlow, who died on or , 
about the 8th day of March, A.D. 1968, 
are required to send by post, prepaid, or 
to deliver, to J. W. Elliott, Solicitor for 
Samuel R.- Bews, Rebecca Farlow and A 
James D. Strang, Executors, on or before * 
the 23rd day of May. A.D 1908, their 
names, addresses and descriptions, and 
a full statement of particulars of their - 
claims, and the nature of the security (If 
anv) held by them, duly certified, and 
that after the said day the Executor* 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice.

Dated this 24th day of April, A.D. 1908.
J. W. ELLIOTT, « 

for Executors.

AT OUR ART SALIERI

87-8? King SI. East
Notice Is hereby given that all persons 

having claims against the estate of the 
said Oeorge Weston, who died In the City 
of Toronto, on or about the thirtieth day 
of June, 1903, are requested to send by 
post prepaid, or deliver to the under
signed at Toronto, Solicitor for the ad
ministratrix herein, on or before the 26th 
day of May, 1908, their names, addresses 
and description and a full statement, 
with particulars of their claims, dqly cer
tified, and that after thg said day the 
administratrix, will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the 
parlies entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which she then 
will have notice and she will hot be liable 
for the assets so distributed or any part 
thereof to any person of whose claim she 
shall not then have notice.

Dated at Toronto this eighth day of 
May, A.D.. 1908.

GEO T. DENISON, JR.,
"07 Manning Chambers, Toronto, Solicitor 

for Administratrix.

NIPISSINI 
LITTL* IWe are Instructed by

The art-loving public will no doubt 
avail themselves of this unusual op
portunity of purchasing from this val
uable collection. The reputation en
joyed by Mr. Smith as an artist Is a 
sufficient guarantee as to the class ,
of work to be sold.

The entire collection will be on view 
from 1/39 to 6 o'clock day previous to 
hAIlj. ' /

Catalogues on application.
Sale at 2.30.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.,
Auctioneers.

IV. L. MARTIN,
ASSIGNEE, i

to sell by Public Auction, at our ware- 
rooms, 68 Wellington Street West, To
ronto, at 2 o'clock p.m., on On

COBALT
COBALT
FOSTER
CONIAGA
YUKON-Gl

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20th,
the stock belonging to the estate of

BEHM & WITTHUN
HAMILTON,

in two parcels, as follows:
LOT 1—Store at corner of Barton 

and Cheéver Streets, Hamilton. Men's 
Furnishings, Ready-to-wear Clothing, 
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Fix
tures, 86482.01.

LOT 2—Store at corner of King and 
Wentworth Streets, Hamilton, Men's 
Furnishings, Ready-to-ufear Clothing, 
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Fu
tures, 94062.66.

Both stores are situated In the heart 
of the manufacturing district of Ham
ilton and both stores have done a good 
business, and the stocks are bright, 
fresh and In first-class condition.

The store on King Street East can be 
secured by the purchaser for a short or 
long period.

Terms for each stock : Quarter cash, 
10 per cent, at time of sale. Balance 
at two and four months, bearing Inter
est and satisfactorily secured.

Stocks and Inventories may be In
spected on the premises In « Hamilton 
end Inventories at the office of N. L. 
Martin, accountant. Empire Building, 
64 Wellington Street West, Toronto

ton

CO
Milton, Ont., Solicitor

I
ADMINISTRATORS’. NOTICE TO 

Creditor»—In the Matter of the Es
tate of Henry E. Coupland, Late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County <• 
of York, Carpenter, Deceased. '

«erthelees there will be considerable 
fighting. Against A. E. Donovan in 
Brockville Is already opposed. W. H. 
Brouse, an Independent. A third can
didate will be an out and out Liberal 
to be chosen on Tuesday next. Thrse 
names are mentioned : Ex-Mayor 
Buell and Reeve Downey, and W. Ü. 
MacLaren, with the first mentioned a 
favorite.

In Leeds, It will be a straight party 
fight. John R. Bar gavel Is the Con
servative choice. The Liberals, at a 
convention some time ago, appoint
ed a committee to select a man. This 
committee met In Brockville to-day, 
but a rivalry between several mem
bers of the committee to be the can
didate led to thd decision being reach-

ACCRED1
PHONE !NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Don’t Fail to Attend «
Notice is hereby given to all persons 

having any claim against the estate of 
John Lewis Troy, late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, Real Es
tate Agent, who died at the said City of 
Toronto on the 13th day of February, 
1908, to send to the undersigned Solicitor 
for the Executors, under the last will 
and testament of the de<*ased. on or be
fore the 1st day of June, 1908, their names 
and addressee and full particulars of 
their claims.#

And notice Is further given thnt after 
the said date the said executors will dis
tribute the estate of the deceased, In ac
cordance with the terms of the will, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they then shall have notice, and they 
shall not be liable for the proceeds or 
assets of the estate, or any part thereof, 
to distributed to any person of whose 
claim they shall not then have had notice.

Dated the 24th

Blacksmith shop
Boiler-«hop .......
Moulding-shop ......
PaintShop ...................
Miscellaneous ...........

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chanter 
129, and Amending Acts, that all creditors 
and others having claims against the 
estate of HenryxE. Coupland, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Carpenter, deceased] who died oij or 
about the 22nd day of November, 1904', are 
required to send, by poet paid, or to de
liver to Thomas Coupland, 110 Pel ham- 
avenue, Toronto Junction, Ontario, ad
ministrator of the estate and effects of 
the said Henry E Coupland, deceased, on 
or before the 20th day of May, 1908, their • 
Christian names and surnames, addresses < 
and descriptions, and a full statement of 
the particulars of their claims, and th* 
nature of the security (If any) held by 
them duly certified ; and, after the said 
80th day of May, A.D. 1908, the adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the 
sets of the deceased, among th* parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he then shall have . 
notice; and that the said administrator 
will not be liable for the said, assets or 
any part thereof, so distributed to any 
person, of whose claim the administrator 
had not notice at the time of such dis
tribution.

INCRETHE GREAT

Auction Sale Shipments$16,610.24Total Doubl

Stock-in-trade and material, consisting 
of wooden parts and castings necessary 
for the construction of engines and separ
ators, beltings, hoee, wind stackers and 
parts, bar iron and steel, several tons of 
pig iron, boiler-plate, sheet-Iron, flues, 
lumber, new and second-hand engines, 
separators, feeders, also work In process 
of manufacture as follows:

In carpenter shop .
In machine shop ...
In black«mtih-shop
In boiler-shop ........
In moulding-shop .
Engines and separators..........
Office and miscellaneous....

-9F- COBALT, 3 
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638Building Lots ..18743.85 

...3069.56 

.. 871.77 

.. 3784.79 

.. 1668 13 
5020.00 
345.63

further. 7t>

Suckling & Co.
Rd<g ‘BEAUMONT 

24 Adelalde-street East, Toronto. Solicitor 
for the Executors.

IN LINDENHURST
THIS AFTERNOON“ 
AND EVENING " *

At Nos.87-89 King St. East

as-

Trade at Our WARK- Flfteen min 
April, 1908. ’
1907, only at 
Cobalt shlppt 
much In Aprl 

' * 1907.

Sale to the 
ROOMS. 6N Wellington Street West, To
ronto, on
VL BDNBSDAY, MAT-18th, 19:8

6 ..............320.443.73Total ....
Parcels Noe. 1 and 2 are said to be 

mortgaged to the Corporation of the 
Town of Clinton to secure a bond Issue 
of 310,000, with Interest at four and one- 
quarter pel cent. (4(4 per cent.) per an
num, repayable in Instalments extending 
from Dec. 30, 1908, to Dec. 30, 192o, on 
which mortgage there Is now due and 
owing 39348.13. __

Tenders will be received for the three 
parcels en bloc or for parcels Nos. 1 and 
f en bloc, and for parcel No. 3.

The stftck and stock sheets and Inven
tory. prepared by the liquidator under 
the direction of the court, may be seen 
on the premises Or upon application to 
the liquidator.

Terms of sale: Ten per cent, at the 
time of sale, and auffflclent to make one- 
quarter of the purchase money within 
ten days thereafter, and the balance In 
two, four and six months, with Interest 
at 7 per cent, per annum, satisfactorily 
secured.

The tender» will be opened and consid
ered at the office of His Hon. Judge 
Dovle, Local Master of the High Court 
of Justice at Goderich, at 12 o’clock In 
the forenoon on Monday, the 16th day of 
June, 1908, when all tenderers should be 
present.

Tenders must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque payable to the order of 
the liquidator for 10 per cent, of the 
amount of the tender, which will be re
turned If the tender be not accepted. 
The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

The conditions of the sale

2.36 MORTGAGE SALE.
Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m. 

Stopped In Trnnsltn, and sent us for 
Immediate sale i

300 pieces COSTUME LINEN, 36-la., 
sheer bleached, 4 numbers.

5 cases Ladles' Black Cashmere Hose. 
4 cases Ladles’ and Misses' Cotton 

Hose.

O’CLOCK
Under and by virtue of the powers con

tained in a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of the sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction, 
on Wednesday, the 13th day of May, A.D. 
1908, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, at the 
Auction Rooms of Charles J. Townsend, 
68 King-street East, Toronto, by the said 
Charles J. Townsend, Auctioneer, the fol
lowing property, situate In the Village of 
Stouffville, In the County of York, being : 
Firstly, Village Lots 31, 32, 33 and 34, ac
cording to Plan 321; secondly, the "S*°d 
lying between said lots and. the Midland 

• Railway Company ; and, thirdly, part of 
Township Lot 35, Concession 9, Markham, 
lying Immediately south of Edward-street 
and west of the Midland Railway pro
perty, and containing two acres, more or 
less, being the property of the Toronto 
Fruit Vinegar Company, Limited. On 
this property there Is erected the factory 
of the said company. This property will 
be put up for sale subject to a reserve 
bid. Terms : Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid down at the time 
of sale, balance to be paid within fifteen 
days to Vendors’ Solicitors. For further 
particulars and conditions of sale apply 
to the said Charles J. Townsend, or to 
Kappele & Kappele, Barristers. Home 
Life Building, Toronto. Dated at Toronto, 
this 2nd day of May, 1906.
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THOMAS COUPLAND,
110 Pelham-avenue, Toronto Junction, by 

SCOTT, SCOTT A MACGREGOR.
His Solicitors.CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Auctioneers. <Dated 427th April, 1908.ALSO
SO dozen Black Sateen Skirts, Light 

Colored Sateen Skirts, and Light COi- 
cred Silk Skirts.

400 dozen Ladles.' White Underwear, 
T~>m wp rn 
Skirts and Nightgowns.

ifiO pieces New Ginghams, Apron 
Cloths, Cretonnes.

75 dozen Ladles' White Muslin and 
Silk Waists; high-grade.

110 dozen Men's Duck, Sateen. Mole
skin Shirts, Overalls and Jumpers.

117 pieces Colored Felts, 36-ln. and 
72-ln.

And by Instruction from
G. T. WARE, Assignée,

port- The leader of 
will have to seek am 
ency."

Four extra registration sub-divisions 
In North Toronto and two each In the 
East, West and South will bring the 

Rev. J. H. Cameron, ‘Oolllngwood, j total number authorized by Judge 
who was unanimously offered the Lib- ] Morson for the city up to 49. 
era! nomination In West Slmcoe, has j The registration days are set for 
declined the honor on the ground that ; the 18th, 19th, 22nd anfl 23rd of this 
It would be a step down for him Into j month. Absentees may be registered 
politics rather than up, “unless the py affidavit.
demands of righteousness in govern- it is said thdl Frank Arnold 1. K.C., 
ment are prepondératlngly greater.”- north; James Brandon, South; Robert 
The Inference Is obvious. j_,. Defrlefl, east, aufd Thomas Hurst,

west, will/act as returning officers.

FOR SALE — GAS - GENERATING 
Plant With Charter end Franchisee.

Corset Covers, Chemises.
Under and by virtue of the powers con

tained In a certain Mart gage and Trust 
Deed, which la now In the possession of 
the Trustee, and will be produced at the 
time of sale, or on enquiry, there will be 
offered for sale by Public Auction on 
Thursday, the 28th day of May, 1906, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, at the Hotel 
Bedford, In the Town of Goderich, In the 
Province of Ontario, the following pro-

the 'lands, estate, tenements, heredi
taments, easements, rights, titles, powers, 
franchises, rights-of-way, rents, revenus», 
profita, privilege#, Immunities, licenses, 
fixtures, machinery, boilers, shop build
ings, apparatus, equipment, materials, 
supplies, accessories, appurtenances ana 
property, real, personal and mixed. Of 
every kind and description whatsoever 
and wherever the same may be located, 
owned, acquired and held by The Equi
table Oas Company, Limited, carrying on 
business at the Town of Brampton, more 
particularly, but not to limit the forego
ing, ae follows :
f The charter and franchise of 

Equitable Gas Company to manufacture 
and sell gas In the Town of Brampton and 
vicinity.

2. Their machinery, plant, 
mains, buildings, offices, etc.

1. All and singular, that certain piece, 
parcel or tract of land and premises situ
ate, lying and being In the Town of 
Brampton, In the County of Peel, and 
Province of Ontario, being composed of 
parts of lots eighty (80) and elghty-on# 
(81). as shown on a map or plan made bf 
Chisholm Miller. P.L.8., for George 
Wright, of part of the east one-half (W 
of lot No. six (6). In the first concession 

of Hurontario-etreet. In the Town- 
p of Chinguacousy (now In the Town 

of Brampton, aforesaid), which said parts 
of lots eighty (80) and elghty-one (81) are 
described as follows : Commencfhg at the 
point of Intersection of the northerly 11m* 
it of Nelson-street with the easterly limit 
of Oeorge-street; thence running norther
ly along «aid easterly limit of George- 
atreet one hundred (100) feet; thence run* 
nlng easterly parallel with the northerly 
limit of Nelson-street- a distance of one 
hundred (100) feet; thence running south
erly parallel with the easterly limit of 
Oeorge-street, to the northerly limit of 
Neleon-etreet; thence along the said 
northerly limit of Nelson-street to the 
point or place of beginning.

That certain other piece, parcel or tract 
of land and premises situate In the said 
Town, of Brampton, and being composed of 
parts of said iota eighty (80) and elghty- 
one $H), conveyed by one John McMurchy 
*nd wife to the Brampton Oas Company, 
Limited, by Instrument dated the 18th 
day of March, A.D. 1901. and registered la 
the Registry Office for the County of Peel 
as Instrument No. 6351.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid dowii_at the time of

within sixty 
he lowest or

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that, pursu
ant to the provisions of the Railway 
Act, 1903, all Unclaimed Freight In the 
hands of the Grand Trunk Railway of 
Canada will be sold by Public Auction 
at their Slmcoe Street freight sheds, 
foot of Slmcoe Street, Toronto, Includ
ing one car of Southern Pine Lumber, 
size 4x6.

Absolute denial la given In the 
northern constituencies to the opposi
tion story that the provincial fisher
ies were to be handed over tor the 
Dominion authorities. A letter was 
received from the department recent
ly stating that the transfer of the 
fishery Interests, to the federal gov
ernment was oever contemplated nor 
Is It ait present. The Ontario de
partment will continue to administer 
the fisheries In the Interests of all the 
people.

Centre Grey Liberals will hold a 
convention at Roçklyn May 14. They 
may endorse the temperance candi
date, as Mr. I. B. Lucas’ riding is 
etrongly Conservative.

Liberal conventions for Toronto have 
been called as follows:

Monday—East Toronto, I.O.O.F. Hall, 
Broad view-avenue.

Tuesday—West Toronto, Brockton 
Hall,

Wednesday—South Toronto, Broad
way Hall.

Thursday—North Toronto, Broadway 
Hall.

the merchant tailoring stock of,
“J. W. TAFT,” Tweed, 

to be sold In detail—Worsteds, Coatings, 
Trouserings, Tweeds, Linings, Trim
mings, Custom-made Clothing.

And also the Raincoat*. Opring Conte 
of the Plastic Form stock, from the 
Yqnge Street store. High-grade goods, 
equal to the best custom make.

And In lots to suit, at 2 o'clock, from a 
Manufacturer's Stock of Druggists’ 
Rubber Goods, Fountain Syringes, Peer- 
1688 WfttfiT 
White Mouth Rings, Air Pillows, Ato
mizers, Bicycle Tubes, Boxes, Bands, H. 
H. Gloves, Pearl Jar Rings, Lustre Lap 
Rugs, Embossed Lap Rugs, W. P. Coats.

All the above are fresh, new goods, In 
first-class condition. May be inspected 
previous to sale..

And at 2.30, from a City Stock of 
Roots and Shoes, about $2200, all bought 
within the past 10 months.

There Is h-petltjon going -round, with 
list of signatures to It, asking George

for the local 
of the Torontos. Which 

to matter, go be It

H. Gooderham to run 
hC'tlae in one 
one does not seem 
he rums.

The World caught Mr. Gooderham 
on the phone: ‘‘Are you going to run?" 
said The World man.

"Run where?" asked Mr. Gooderham.
"In the east." .
■■Oh, you’re talking politics, are you 7
"Haven’t you heard of the petition?”
“Yes. hut I haven't seem it, and I am 

from Missouri, you know."
"Will you consent to a nomination?"
“I only got home Wednesday, and 

I’m too busy to think of such things; 
besides, my wife won't let me," sang 
the gonial Mr. Gooderham With a laugh. 
Then he added in serious tones: "If I 
can be of service to the party I should 
feel It my duty to try to do so. hut I 
really can’t say to-night. Call me up 
to-morrow," and. with a pleasant "Bye, 
bye," he shut off.

On Thursday, 14th May,*08
At lO o’Olock

AT THE

Slmcoe St. Freight Sheds 36 are the
standing conditions ef the court, so far as 
applicable.

As to parcels Nos. 1 and. 2. the pur
chaser shall assume the mortgage there-' 
on. and shall search the title at hta own 
expense, and the vendor shall not be re- 
oulred to furnish any abstract or pro
duce any deeds, declarations or other 
evidence of title, except those In his pos
session; The purchaser shall have ten 
days In which to make any objections or 
requisitions In respect to the title, and 
In cose the purchaser shall make any 
objections or requisitions, which the ven
dor shall from any cause be unable or 
unwilling to answer, the vendor may at 
any time rescind the sale. In that case, 
the purchaser shall be entitled to a re
turn of the deposit without Interest, costs 
or compensation. Filrther conditions 
the usual conditions of the court.

Further particulars may be had on ap
plication. to the liquidator 
tors.

Dated at Toronto this 30th day of 
April. 1908.

ORDER WADE. 
i«7V« Bav-street. liquidator. 

MACDONELT, & BOLAND.
2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

2x2
Bottles, 3 and 4-quart:(Foot of Slmcoe Street.)

E. ARNOLD, Freight Claim Agent, 
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneers.

NOTICE.
JUDICIAL SALE OF ASSETS

----- or-----

The Old Chap Mining Company, 
Limited.

th«

receivers,

Sealed tenders will be received, ad
dressed to James 8. Cartwright, Esquire, 
Official Referee, Osgoode Hall, .Toronto, 
and marked "Tenders re Old Chap Min
ing Company, Limited," up to 11 o'clock 

gin the forenoon of the 6th of June, 1908, 
When the said tenders will be opened for 
the purchase of the' following patented 
claim of the company, namely :

The north half of the northwest quarter 
of the north half of Lot 1, In the 4th 
concession of the Township of Coleman, 
Ontario.

Terms of Sale: 25 per cent, cash, In
cluding the 10 per cent, marked cheque 
hereinafter mentioned on acceptance of 
the tender, and the balance within one 
month without Interest to the .liquidator.

VALUABLETENDERS FOR COAL 
AND WOOD

1‘

HOUSE PROPERTY
FOR SALE

west
shl

The Centre Grey Conservative con
vention was held at Markdale yester- 

About two hundred delegates 
The following gentle- 

nominated for the federal

endorsed "Tender for 
addressed “H. F. Mc-

Sealed tenders,
Coal and Wood,”
Naughton. Secretary, Public Works, Par- vot>vVrt if aVFNIJK the resi-llament Buildings, Toronto,” will be re- 1 |)Q YORKVILLL AVI IS UE tne resi- 
celved up to noon on Thursday, the 28th TUU dence of Ntcol Ktngsmil central
day of May, 1908, for the supply of coal | v and st-eet raHway lines otand wood required at Government House. Lniverslty, and sheet railway lines on 
Parliament Buildings. Osgoode Hall and Avenue-road B.oor ^ Yong*-* reeto. 
Educational Buildings, Toronto, and for ^ 100 ?el, 1 ms i-i mdrv
the Normal and Model Schools. Ottawa; root large 1 ring
Normal School, London; Institution tor ;«nd appHances ‘‘'tchen. ser^ant. hall. 
the Blind. Brantford, and the Institution Pan^ie^ cellars etc fourteen ^dr^ms 
for the Deaf and Dumb. Belleville, tor J’“I'18-^*ter closets, modern^open plumb, 
the twelve months ending 30th June, 1909. J . iru'iPtr finit

Form* of tender and conditions of "con- £hnoi rh.htîr
Pact with quantities and quality of coal |tension IJbcr.-'em^i of pJvment can 
required supplied on application to the b@ arran,tj| Proposition for renting pre-

The department will not he bound to "!,,Bes fully finished will be entertaln- 
acrept the lowest or any tender. "

J. O. README.
Minister Public, Works.

Department of Public Works, Ontario,
Toronto, May 8th, 1908.

Newspapers publishing this advertise
ment without authority, will not be paid 
for It.

or his sollcl-
At "the largest Liberal convention 

held In North Bruce for some years 
John Tolmle, M.P., was selected for- n en were 
the commons, and (\ M. Bowman bouse: Dr. Sproule, M.P.; Geo Mitchell, 
for the legislature. Mr. Bowman se- I j_ jj.' Stephenson. Geo Badger, S. J. 
verely scored the Whitney govern- j McKnlght, S. Bell, John Lyons, Geo. 
ment for their attitude towards auto- i Binkley and DF. L. G. Campbell; for the 
mobile legislation. i local legislature, J. B. Lucas, K.C.;

I James Erskine, W. H. Thurston, John 
Boyd, William Hampton, Roger Mc
Gill and James Best. A.11 resigned ex
cepting Dr. Rproule and Mr. Lucas, 
whose nominations were made unani-

day. 
were present. 7!

NEW YOR 
men who for 
been facing J 
near Fire Is] 

f the crumbling 
ship Peter » TO 

A dozen tlnm 
perilled band

Thëj
KINGSTON 

Light, of Knej 
his way to M 

. master for tn 
Artillery Ban

366666
Solicitors for the Liquidator.

EXECUTRICES' NOTICE TO CRE- 
djtora—In the Surrogate Court of 
the County of York—In the Matter 

Tenders must be accompanied by a , of the Estate of Alice McKay, Late
marked cheque payable to the order of , .. -,. -r----»- il 4|__the liquidator for 10 per cent, of the °* City of Toronto, In the
amount of the tender, which will he re- County Of York, Spinster, De-
turned If the tender Is not accepted, the ceased,
highest or any tender not necessarily 
cepted.

The purchaser shall search the title at 
his own expense, and the liquidator will 
not be required to furnish any abstract 
or produce any deeds, declarations or evi
dence of title other than those In his 
possession. Th.e purchaser shall have ten 
days In wh 
make any

All persons tendering are requested to 
said tenders areAt a recent meeting of the Toronto 

Temperance Federation the following 
resolution was passed :

"That this federation earnestly urges 
temperance men to do all In theh- 
poWer In connection with the ap
proaching provincial election, to se
cure the nomination and election of 
candidates In sympathy with the 
temperance cause and in favor of 
temperance legislation.”

be present when tile 
opened. f g

mous.

KINGSMII.L. HELLMUTH. SAUNDERS 
& TORRANCE, 19 Welllngton-street

46246

The wa.nl two division of the East 
Toronto Conservative Association met 
In Victoria Hall' last night to select 
delegates for the convention. Hon. Dr. 
Pyne, Hon. Mr. Foy. Wm. Crawford, 

Liberal conventions arranged are : ] Thos. Gearing, Reg. Ptary and H. A. 
Teel. Brampton, to-day: Centre Huron, ] Rowland were among Ahot-e on the 
Reaforth. May 12; Brockville, May 12: j. platform.
North Waterloo, Waterloo, May 12: | Dr. John Noble looked overjlhe heus^j 
Manitoultn, Little Current. May 13; ' and then enquired: "Is this a ward two 
Centre Grey, Rocklyn, May 14. | meeting?—not a Mingle fight of any kind

—such unanimity augurs well."
The attorney-general defended* the

ne
west, Toronto. Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chap.
129. Sec. 38. and amendments thereto, that 
all creditors and others haying claims 
against the estate of Alice McKay, who

rMMr,sr.v6%;:,73r-r2. v. *f a,
undersigned executrices, 7’ ssle. McKay aon!v ti? ’ ’ and conditio

«Rfô.™»r «WMSTOT

Christian!* CANADA, 17 Richmond-street West,
■* Toronto; or to

CORLEY, PRICE A PRICE, Continental 
Life Building, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of April

Dn
GROCERY STOCK AND 

FIXTURES FOR SALE.
BALMORA

Heals was i 
traction angl 
Plowing and

618

iWi to search the title and 
objections or requisitions In 

respect of the title. In case the pur
chaser shall make any objections or re
quisitions which the liquidator shall from 
àny cause be unable or dn willing to an
swer, the liquidator may at any time ap-

WEST ENGLAND BANQUET. The undersigned will receive tenders for 
grocery stock and fixtures for combined

Enjoyable Gathering Attended by 400 : a' xvel? RUuated*1 husinth^west 8end 

at the Temple Building. of the city. The owners desire to retire
j for ' personal reasons. .« ■ i

The stores are modern in every respect. ; 
well lighted, have complete up-to-date 
fixi ures, Including good soda water foun
tain, and are situated In a rapidly grow
ing residential district, with little or mo 
opposition. Immediate possession with 
low rental can be given.

Full particulars and prices may be had 
on application to the undersigned.

A. G. MacKay will speak at Lind
say fm Tuesday. 12th Inst., In the 1 La Rose mining deal. He told 'how A. G. 
Interests of the Liberal nominee for . MacKay would have sold the property 
West Victoria. Mr. MacKey's other for $750 while the Whitney government 
meetings are St ou ffvllle, Mondfly ; I hail already made $250,000 out of It, 
Norwood. Wednesday: Ottawa. Thill's- 1 with prospects of ten times tha/t 
day; .Eganville, Friday afternoon: | amount.
A rn prior. Friday evening; Alexandria,
Saturday; ,Cayuga, Monday;
Tuesday; Guelph, Wednesday.

tors, hereinafter named, their
.................... „ .. ,, and surnames, addresses and deacrïS-

ply to the official referee to adjudicate | t*ns, with full particulars of their claims 
upon the same or to rescind the sale, and of the nature and
whether he hae or has not attempted to security (If anv) held by them
answer such objections or requisitions. And further "take notice that immedl- 
Jn that event the purchaser shall be en- ately after the thirtieth day of May. 1908.
titled only to a return of the deposit the executrices will proceed to distribute
money without Interest, costs or corrtpen- the assets of the said estate among the 

I sation. .parties entitled thereto, having regard
MACMIIRPHT & DENISON The other conditions of sale are the only to those,claims of which they shallVendors^ s^llctiors *2 Bay-street^ To- »tt»“,icond,tlone of court 80 far as then have notice and the said executrices

applicable. ' will not be liable for the assets or any
For further particulars and conditions part thereof to any person or persons 

of sale application may be made to the Qf whose claims they shall not have re- 
llquldator or his solicitors. celved notice at the time of such dls-

Dated at Toronto this 5th day of May, tributton.
! A.D. 1908. JESSIE McKAY and MARGARET

E. R. C. CLARKSON, BOYLE. Executrices.
Liquidator. I By SMITH. RAE A GREER,

j Bank of British North America Building.
I 4 Welllngton-street E., Toronto, their 

Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto tills 4th day of May, 

1908.

Following 
, 1 to date:The West of England banquet, held j 

In the Temple building- last night, was 
attended by nearly 400 of the stalwart

amounts of, the
41906.

•Buffalo ..........
Conlagas .... 
Cobalt Lake 

, Crown Reeer 
Cobalt Centrf 
City of Coba 

(Drummond ..
Foster ..............
Kerr Lake .. 
King Ed war. 
La Rose ... 
McKinley ... 
Nlplssing .... 
Nova Scotia .

The total 
shipments fri 
totnls for thi

sens and daughters of Cornwall and 
Hon. Dr. Pyne. In speaking of Hon. Devon, with a goodly mingling of na-

Parls, A. G. MacKay being so bold on the lives of the historic seaport of, Bristol.
side lines and so timid while at the Charles Mettch presided, and a menu,
legislature, said k reminded him of a in which roast beef and plum-duff were

Premier Whitney will have two en- j. story he hail heard about -a man who ' appropriately conspicuous, was follow- 
gagements for political meetings next lielrig tried for a double murder—that ed by addresses reminiscent In charac- 
week, but the dates have not been j of ihis father.and mother. He had been ter. *■
finally arranged. One of the meet- i found guilty, and the Judge wanted to Among those who spoke were: Cbn-

i know If. he liad anything to say. He trailer Hoc ken. W. J. Ttr.therwey. Dr.
had answered. "Yes. I think you ought Norman Alien, ,,'”v F. Q. Plummer,

A Brockville special’ says : Provln- to let me off because I’m an orphan." Rev. Richard Hobbs, George Reard-
cla! politics In Brockville and the ad- Thos, R. Whiteside, who has hopes, more. Rev. Mr. Cooper and W. W.
Joining. riding of Leeds and Grenville i_xaid- l,fcl7 no matter who would get the Ocry. An attractive program w as c n- 
are warming up. While a return ot nomination of the ward in Which he Isa 'ributed by the Cornish men's Choir— 
three supporters of the Whitney gov- ; candidate, he would be found fighting Miss Berwick. Rimma Thompson,Messrs 
ernment is practically assured, nev- ; shoulder to shoulder Mel pC. Lovers, Willcocke, R, Heard, C.

JUDICIAL NOTICE
To the creditors, contributories, share

holders and members of Instrument & 
Chemical Company, Limited :

- Pursuant to the Wlndtng-up Order in 
thl« matter, the undersigned will, on Sat
urday, the 16th day of May. 1908, at the 
hour of ten o’clock In the forenoon, at 
his chambers, Osgoode Hall, appoint a 
permanent liquidator of the above com
pany, and let all parties then attend. 

Dated 8th Mnv, ;«ts.
JAMES S. CART WRIGHT.

, , Official Referee.
tfrtMES R. CODE. 1 ADRLAIDE-street 

F*ntt. Solicitor for E. R. C. Clarkaou, In
terim Liquidator.

rente

Mlles, Le vison. W. Thomas, J. Cotton, 
Carle and James Goeird.logs will be at Slmcoe.

Can't Be Located:
Inspector Dickson's search yesterday 

at 216 Bell woods-a venue for the hidden 
will of Joseph Heeds did not produce : 
results. j

i BRISTOL A ARMOUR.
Solicitors for the Liquidator. 

JAMES S. CARTWRIGHT,
Official Referee. ,

» I
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COBALT !' Prices Forced Lower by Professional RaidersOTICtS.

COBALTIB NOTICE TO 
l Estate Of James 
ie City of Toronto, 
York, Deceased.

■ -

I
FURTHER DECLINES MADE"HOW TOE BONO WHS SAVED.”

flven, pursuant to 
1897, that all cred- 

vlng claims against 
1 James Forbes, who 
23rd October, 19OT. at 
d. on or before the 
18, to send by post 
to the undersigned* 
es and descriptions’ 
of their claims, and 
mrltles, if any, held 
•d by statutory dee-

■ said date the Ad- 
red tb distribute the 
leceased among the 
■etc, having re 
which he shall 

e administrator will 
said assets, or any 

person or persons of 
shall not hare been

TO THE INVESTING PUBLICA MINING LOVE STORY
Every one interested in mines should read this story, not 

for sale, SENT FREE for the asking.
pill out the Coupon below, or write your Name and Ad

dress, and Send a Postal
p w bailey,

' 390 Railway Exchange Bldg.,
Denver, Colo.

Please send me the Mining Love Story of “HOW THE 
BANK WAS SAVED.”

Name ..

Attack of Professional Bear Oper
ators is Renewed in Yester- 

. day’s Cobalt Market,

«

s§

1C*rd
then World Office,

Friday Evening, May 8. 
Professionals maintained their hold 

of the mining markets again to-day, 
and in a few instances succeeded In

You have heard of $e wonderful wealth of the Temiskaming and Hudson 
Mine of Cobalt, for whose shares, originally sold at 50 cents, the publicBay

-is-now bidding $130 Per share.
The great La Rose Mine of Cobalt has $5,000,000 of ore blocked 

out, and there are many other mines with equally remarkable showings.
- JBut did you ever stop to consider how few people were given the oppor-

the ground floor when the stock of these great

R A. MILLER,
ay-street, Toronto, 
jrll, 1908.

forcing prices slightly below those of 
yesterday. Here and there such as In 
Foster, Trethewey and Silver Queen 
stocks the bears found their opera
tions were not' altogether successful, 
and at the close of trading a certain 
amount of nervousness existed that 
the sales of these issues might not 
prove altogether profitable. Silver 
Leaf proved quite vulnerable owing 
to many outside buyers who got the 
.stock about 8 or » cents, being will
ing to sacrifice their holdings at a 
email profit. The markets were un
der continual pressure all. day, and 
the closing prices were about the 
lowest. The break in prices has pro
duced another Mg short* Interest that 
can only be satisfactorily cleaned up 
by the Incoming of outside liquidation. 
ft public holdings are not put on 

market, the next move must be 
an advance, the extent of which will 
be accelerated by outside purchases 
at the present low range of prices.

. >
M 5,9

Street
CityITORS—IN THE 

late of James Far- 
2lty of Toronto, In 
irk, Merchant, Do-

BUY NOW
TRETHEWEY

■
Iven. pursuant to R. 
Sec. 38, that' all per- 

kgalnst the estate of 
ow, who died on or 
br March, A.D. 1908, 
by post, prepaid,

I Elliott, Solicitor for 
kebecca Farlow and 
ecutora, on or before 
y. A.D 1908, their 
hd descriptions, and 
particulars of their 

be of the security (If 
|_ddly certified, and 

day the Executors 
rlbute the assets of 
the parties entitled 

-d only to the claims 
then have notice 
of April, A.D. 1908. 

W. ELLIOTT, « 
Itor for Executors.

•: i tunitÿ to get in on 
properties was allotted ?

l
KERR LAKE 
BUFFALO

NIPISSING 
LITTLE NIPISSING

LOANS MADE.V 4

Now I Have Something to Offer YouOn the Above and on Any Listed or Curb Stock and on
mckinley darragh new temiskaming

NOVA SCOTIA RED ROCK
SILVER LEAF CROWN RESERVE
WATTS PETERSON LAKE
TRINITY NEVADA-UTAH

Bought For Cash 
and on 80% Margin

theCOBALT CENTRAL 
COBALT LAKE 
FOSTER COBALT 
CONIAGAS 
YUKON-GOLD In the Heart df CobaltNew York Curb.

r R. Bongard (Chas. Head A Co.) 
reports the following transactions in 
Cnhait stocks on the New York curb.

Nipissing closed at 6% to 7,_200 sold at 
7- Buffalo, 1% to 2; Colonial Silver % to 
%; Cobalt Central. 26% to 27, high low 
26%, 18,000; Foster, 70 to 73, high 73, low 
72 . 200; Green-Meehan, Vi to Vi; King 
ward, 11-16 to Vi; McKinley, 73 to 16, high 
77, low 75, 1000; Red Rock. Vi to Vi; Silver 
Queen, 110 to 120; Silver Leaf, 12 to 13, 
high Ut low 12. 2000; Trethewey, 83 to #5; 
Yukon Gold, 4% to 4%, high 4%, low 4Vt. 
5000.

Boston curb : Silver Leaf closed at 12 
to 13, high 13, low 12, 4000 shares.

COBALT STOCKS
PROMPT SERVICE

A. D. F. ADAMS3- NOTICE TO 
! Matter of the Ee- 

Coupland, Late of 
nto, In the County 
ter, Deceased.

that will compare with Temiskaming and Hudson Bay, that will compare with 
La Rose, that will within a few months rank with the great producing mines of

the Cobalt District.
Upon application I will mail you a

formation concerning this great offer.

ACCREDITED AGENT COLORADO SPRINGS STOCK EXCHANGE
PHONE 556 FORT HILL 63 STATE ST., BOSTON, MASS.

[Iven pursuant Jo the. 
Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
cts. that all creditors 
claims against the 

boupland, late of the 
I the County of York, 
I; who died on or 
f November. 1904, are 

r post paid, or to de- 
bupland, 110 Pelham- 
tnctldn, Ontario, ad- 
bstate and effects of 
b upland, deceased, on 
ay of May. 1908, their 
F surnames, addresses 
n a full statement of 
heir claims, >nd the 

[tty (If 'any) held by 
and. after the said 

LD. 1908, the admlnis- 
ko distribute the as- 
1. among the parties 
ving regard only to 
i he then shall have 

he said administrator 
hr the said assets or 
lr> distributed to any 
Mm the administrator 
he time of such dls-

RICH VEIN FOUND.INCREASE IN OUTPUT.
giving detailedpersonal letter,Petereon\ in-Shipments So Far-Thi* Year Nearly 

Double Those of Last.
With the Draining of the 

Lake Property.

Thomas Nevlne & Sons of New York 
in their weekly letter say:

In the draining of Kerr Lake, In the 
Cobalt camf), In order to permit ot 
mining operations by the Crown Re
serve Company, a ditoh was cut thru 
the Silver’■ Leaf Mining Company s 
ground on the north, and the water 
tumid into the low ground beyond. 
When the flow of water had ceased, a 
vein of silver, the existence of which 
had not been suspected, was found at 
the bottom of the ditoh. 
offshoot, it is believed, of the rich 
Crown Reserve vein, which has now 
been traced for over 1000 feet across 
the Silver Leaf property Into “Lot 38" 
of the Cobalt Central, the management 
of which Is now sinking a double com
partment shaft for the purpose of 
drifting on to this vein. It Is be
lieved that a very rich body of ore 
will be encountered at about the 100- 
foot level, 
which is the geological characteristic 

•of the Kerr Lake and Glen Lake 
section of the câmp, values Invariably 
Increase as greater depth Is attained. 
This has been the experience on the 
Big Pete, the Silver Leaf, the Crown 
Reserve and other mines in th-ls vi
cinity. Some veins which show only 
a trace of silver on the surface run 
as high as from 6000 to 12,000 ounces 
at the 100-foot level. A number of 
new strikes have been reported lur
ing the week on the Buffalo, Temis
kaming and Big Pete. On the Temis
kaming a body Of ore has been dis
covered which at the 200-foot level 
shows eight inches of solid silver.

'Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

Sellers.BuyersCOBALT, May 8.—(From the Man 
on the Spot.)—Optimism Is the key
note of every Cobalt utterance and 
the steady Increase In shipments in
dicates that this will be a great year 

, for Cobalt Camp.
This optimism Is an optimism born 

of a certain knowledge of the actual 
mining conditions which prevail in 
Cobalt.

The shipments for the first four 
months of the current year are nearly 
double that of the same period for

Fifteen mines shipped 1317.55 tons 'n 
April, 1908. The shipments for April, 
1907, only amounted to 535.15 tons. 
Cobalt shipped nearly three times as 
much in April, 1908, as it did in April, 
1907.

7Abitlbl and Cobalt ...
Buffalo Mines Co., xd 
Canadian. Gold Fields 
ClevelanddtCobalt ....
Cobalt Central ................... .
Cobalt Lake Mining Co....
Coniagas .............., ............. ..
Consolidated M. & S............
Foster Cobalt Mining Co, 
Green-Meehan Mining Co.
Kerr Lake Mining Co........
McKinley Dar. Savage ..
Red Rock Silver Mining Co... 19 
Silver Leaf Mining Co 
Cobalt Silver Queen .,
Temiskaming ........ . .
Trethewey ..........................

1%2%

. 25
26)4 26
16)4 15 t

5.00

J. A. McILWAIN
70 * 94 Victoria 

St., Toronto
MEMBER OF THE STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EXCHANGE.

78 70

2.60
. 78 75

16
11)412)4

1.15This is an
36

8485 |
—Morning Sales.—

Coniagas, xd.—100 at 4.75, 20 at 4.75. 
Trethewey—500 at 87 , 300 at 87.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 17, 1000 at 17, 1500 

at 16%.April Total 
5650.01 

533.15 3414.56

Feb. March 
1173.80 1832.79 1317.53

903.71 1027.59

Jan. / — Afternoon Sales.— 
Foster—200 at 73, 200 at 73)4, Id at 73. 
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 16)4, 100 at 17. 
Silver Leaf—800 at 14)4.
McKinley Darragh—27 at 70. 
Trethewey—500 at 85, 500 at 85. 
Temiskaming—1000 at 35)4.

COUPLAND,
Toronto Junction, by 
i MACGREGOR.

His Solicitors.

1295.89
980.11 ____
Increase in tons for first four months

3205.45.
The above increase is the more re

markable when the reader's attention 
■ is again drawn to the fact that many 

that formerly sen,t

STEWART & LOCKWOOD
! BROKERS

In the diabase formation, r,rKs1908.

COBALT STOCKS8 GENERATING 
:er and Franchisee.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Asked.Bid.

East, Toronto, May18 Adelaide-street 
9th, 1908.

shipping mines 
second grade ore to the smelter now 
ship concentrates.

Another remarkable _
high standing for the first four months 
of 1908 of the new shippers.

Take the Watts, Temiskaming and 
Hudson Bay. Temiskaming, City of 
Cobalt. Silver Leaf. Provincial. Nova 
Scotia and Nancy Helen. They now 
rank among the camp’s most regular 
shippers.

The Watts has sent 130 tons this 
to the smelters and has a lot r.f 

The Temls-

Good stocks are being constantly picked up by 
Investors. Buy them around present prices-Cobalt Stocks—

Amalgamated ..............
Buffalo ..............................
City of Cobalt .............
Cobalt Central ............ ;
Cobalt Lake ..................
Coniagas ...........................
Crown Reserve ............
Foster ........ ..............
Green
Hudson Bay ./
Kerr Lake ........
Little Nipissing
McKinley Dar. Savage .i........ ...
Nipissing .....................
Nova Scotia ............
Peterson Lake........
Red Rock ................
Right of Way ....
Silver Leaf ..............
Silver Bar ................
Silver Queen ..........
Temiskaming ..........
Trethewey .............
University .................
Watts .........................
Yukon Gold

—Morning Sales—
Silver Leaf—500 at 13, 500 at 12%. 2000 at 

12% 1000 at 12%. 200 at 12%, 500 at 12%, 100 
'at 12%, 1000 at 12%.

Cobalt Lake—500 at 17, 500 at 16, 1000 at 
i6. 500 at 16 , 500 at 16, 500 at 16, 500 at 16.

Temiskaming—100 at 35%, 600 at 35%, 500 
at 35%, 2000 at 35)4, 1000 at 35)4-

Trethewey—1000 at 87, 100 at 86%. 100 at 
86)4 100 at 86, 100 at 86, 500 at 86, 500 at 85.

Foster-400 at 74, 500 at 76, 500 at 75; buy
ers sixty days, 1000 at 80.

Crown Reserve—1000 at 41, 500 at 41, 500 
at 41, 2000 at 41% cash, 1000 at 41% cash.

Coniagas—100. at 4.80.
Silver Queen—600 at 1.13, 500 at 1.13. oOO 

at 1.12)g, 500 at 1.12)4, 500 at 1.12)4, 500 at 
1.12%, 500 at 1.12%.

Watts—500 at 40, 500 at 40, 500 at 40.
Cobalt Central—200 at 26, 200 at 26%.
Peterson- Lake—500 at 16%, 500 at 16%, 

600 at 16.
Red Rock—100 at 14%.

—Afternoon Sales -
Silver Leaf-800 at 11%, 500 at 11%, 500 at 

11%, 500 at 12, 1000 at 12. 600 at 11%, 500 at 
11%, 500 at 11%, 6000 at 11%, 600 at 11%, 600 
at 11%. 1000 at 11%, 400 at 12.

Trethewey—300 at 84%, 300 at 86.
Foster—200 at 76, 100 at 72. 100 at 72.
Little Nipissing—500 at 25%, 600 at 25.
City of Cobalt—100 at 1.15.
Crown Reserve—100 at 42, 500 at 41%, 1500 

at 41%; buyers sixty days, 1500 at 45.
Red Robk—500 at 14%.
University—5 at 3.50.

10 4ue of the powers con- 
Martgage and Trust 

1 in the possession Of 
111 be produced at the 
(enquiry, there Will be 
I Public Auction on 
[ day of May, 1908.
Lk noon, at the Hotel 
l-n of Goderich, in the 
b the following pro-

Weekly Letterthing is the COBALT STOCK».2.50 1.50
1.25 1.15% Average Holdings at these levels. 4O XXT !.«as “of ü&rasij,“g”aa rtrrrof .s-

in the class of conservative *5 hh26
1516 ASLIIMG AND DOHERTY4.85 4.75
41%........ 42 has been 

these stocks 
and safe investments.

Yesterday’s producer is to-d>i> a snip 
yesterday's shipper is to-anj »

73% 70 (Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Telephones : Main

7884-7585.

18 13 There has been a slight reaction in the 
Cobalt stocks, due to a few taking profits 
who bought during the quiet time Jn the 
winter; now we believe that you should 
buy these stocks on every little setback, 
for it is very plain to us that the float- 

Cobalt stocks Is gradually 
and that it is only a matter 

of a very short time until you will see 
much higher prices recorded for the ac- 

feel certain that the

Meehan
135 130

2.40 30 Victoria Street, Toronto.3.00 per:
d The "vague Tnducement, ’’Our Prospects
are” ha! given place to the straight 
statement "our dally output Is, and 
steadily Increasing ore of uni
formly rich value are attracting tae in
teFroml ItT carHer. mistakes of gouging

everything in sight fpr Initial oi ir
regular rich shipments and the payment 
ofXnasmodic dividends, Cobalt has gain
ed wfsdom and the tendency thruout the 
camp is now towards the Kcnulnfc de 
velonment that not only provides regular 
shipments and dividends, but also assures 
the future. It Is no longer a dependence 

promise of rich surface veins.
finds of this year have

te. tenements, heredl- 
rights, titles, powers,

ÆmrS?& 'Gel:
, boilers, shop build- , 
iqulpment, materials, 
s appurtenances ana 
_____ and mixed, of 
ascription whatsoever 
fame may be located, 
d held by The Equl- 

, Limited, carrying on 
m of Brampton, more 
,t to limit the forego-

d franchise of the 
pany to manufacture 
own of Brampton and

receivers,

2525%
year
high grade ore in sight, 
kr.mlng and- Hudson Bay has shipped 
260 tons and the City of Cohalt 16- 
tons, whilejln the same period the 
Temiskaming hâs sent out 120 tons 
and has hurmreds of tons of ore m 
Sight that will- carry at least 3000 

.ounces of silver to the ton. The Nova 
Scotia has shipped 60 tons, which in
cludes more silver nuggets during the 
last two weeks than, in all Its previous 
record. The Silver Leaf has sent out 

rflhs and will soon ship another

7.12 6.75C.P.R. MEN.0RGANIZE. 2124
16 14
15 13on the System From 

Coast to Coast Are United.

MONTREAL, May 8.—The general 
committee representing the mechani
cal organizations of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway, In session here at the 
Grand Union Hotel, has succeeded ,in 
uniting the organizations 
Atlantic to t-lie Pacific under -th|e 
title of the Federation of Railway Em
ployes, and in event of a strike fully 
five thousand men would be affected. 
The organization takes In machinists 
and mechanics of all classes.
'The committee has drawn up a de

mand which includes a nine hour day 
•and uniform rules and regulations. 
In the west the nine hour day lias 
been In operation for some time, but 
not so In the .east, where ten hours 
prevails.

CONFLAGRATION AT ATLANTA.

ATLANTA. Ga., May 8.—Two soin 
business blocks of Atlanta are in ruins 
to-day as the result of a fire which 
threatened for some time to carry its 
destruction thru the business section 
of the city and perhaps wipe out the 
entire downtown district.

The fire loss may he conservatively 
estimated at $1,500,000. There was ip 
loss of life.

In g supply of 
diminishing

Mechanics 2.88sonal 11% n% out
....1.11 1.09

35 34% live issues and we 
persons who take advantage of the little 
setbacks to purchase stocks are going to 

big profits. The fact that the greater 
pari of the buying Is coming from the 
Cobalt district goes to show that those 
who know the character of ore which Is 
being mined and the large returns which 
are being realized from the shipments 
have the fullest confidence in the camp, 
and are backing it up by putting their 

This goes to show us conclu-

82%86

4043
makefrom the upon the

M d^piTof 140 to 200 feet.

84M.ÜC Ziroer

Increased value, for much of the ^ lower 
grade ore is now shipped as concent1 ates 

Our letters to our clients for the past 
two months have advised the purchase of 
pood Cobalt stocks, and the stocks have 
risen in a body and proclaimed our ad-
'we? Stui say buy good Cobalt stocks. 

They will not he exempt from temporal") 
fluctuation hut. with what w'e know to 
be behind them, tlielr general course 
must be upward.

Our services and our advice are at your 
disposal. Yours very truly, STEWART 

LOCKWOOD.

66 t 
car of rich ore.

The Cobalt Central has done more 
for Cobalt during the late depression 
probably than any other mine, sev
enty-five tons of concentrates nave 
left the Big Pete concentrator and the 
pond results at this concentrator have
given a gçeat Impetus to the treatment 
o*' Cobalt ores by concentration.

The good-finds have been made et 
depth and all over the camp there is 
prert activity and genuine develop
ment is being undertaken on a lot of 
good prospects.

* • ,
•y, plant,
(flees, etc. 
ir, that certain piece, 
ind and premises «flu
ng in the Town of 
County of Peel, and 
o, being composed or 
y (80) and eighty-one 
map or plan made oy 
P.L.S., for Geon?* 
the east one-half it»» 
n the first concession 
-street, in the Town' 
sy (now in the Town
-aid), which' said parts
nd elghty-one ($1)
: Commencing at tne 
of the northerly h"- 

wlth the easterly limit 
lence running nortne 
erlv limit of George-
(100) feet; thence run- 
lel with the northerly 

distance of one 
running soutn- 

limlt of 
limit of

nee along the sal 
Nelson-street to 

ieglnnlng. ,
r piece, parcel or tract 
<es situate In the
and being composed or
eighty -80) and eighty 
V one John McMurchy 
ampton Gas Company, 
iment dated the J".
. 1901. and registered m 
for the County of F*el 
6351. __ h„„ecent, of the Pu.rc^a®, 
down at the tlmemr 

o he paid within « 
i date. The lowest or 
essarlly accepted, 
iculars and condition*

money in-
slvely that these stocks 
We know also that persons 
connected with the management with a 

of the good properties up there would 
much to purchase large blocks 

if they could do so quietly, but 
that should they go in 

the stock they would not 
without having

should be bought.
Intimately

few
like veryFrank Burr Mesure.
of stock

are afraid72 RESCUED. tb-
:et forthe mat 

be ableNEW YORK, May 8.^-Seventy-two 
than 24 hours had 

sea

obtain same
to pay A big price for .them; these few 
facts, together with what we know, en- 

to recommend you purchasing

men who for.more 
been facing death in the raging 
near Fire Island were rescued from 
ihe crumbling’hulk of the big German 
ship Peter Riekmers early to-day.

A dozen times hope of saving the im
perilled band was all out abau-lmed.

MONTCALM GOES DOWN.
able us
the gopd stocks now.

the good ones and you 
to make big profits

eo for information. ______________
promptly executed on New York CHEESE FACTORY BURNED, 

the Standard Exchange, ------------

Ieet_ a 
thence 
the easterly 
lie northerly

Ice Breaker Sinks as Result of Col
lision With Milwaukee. can’t fail

Buy
QUEBEC, May 8.—The government 

Montcalm, which was collided 
last night by the C.P.R. steamer

Write us 
Orders 

Boston Curb, or 
Toronto.

CANAL TRAFFIC AT SCO.The New Bandmaster.
May

steamer
8.—BandmasterKINGSTON,

Light of Kneller Hall, England, is on 
his wav to Kingston to act as band- 

"for the Royal Canadian Horse

with
Milwaukee, is now lying at the bottom 
of the Custom House Pond, to which 

__ towed after the accident, with 
her funnel exposed to view, to

DETROIT, May 8.—The repo ; of 
the lake commerce thru the Sault Ste. 
Marie canals in 1907, United States and 
Canadian, Just issued by the war de
partment, shows that the traffic thru 

Canadian canal was 27 per cent, 
of the total freight and 48 per cent, 
of the passengers carried, the amounts 

of freight and 29,-

I CORNWALL, May 8.—(Special.)— 
j The River Raisin cheese factory at

j. M. WALLACE & CO. ; E?E3m « H
Macdonald, local agent of the Metro
politan Insurance Co., has reported the 
fire as Incendiary. This is the third 
cheese factory fire in Martintown with
in a couple of years.

•!

master 
Artillery Band. , she was

Work Again at Cleveland-Cobalt.
Work recommenced on the Cleve

land-Cobalt property at Clear Lake 
last week.. A small force is being em
ployed, and the work Is being carried 
on during the day only. The cross
cut from the main drift is being driven 
to a further distance with the hope 
of locating the supposed big vein it 
the south end of^thc

At St. Mary Magdalene’s.
Thé Rev. C. Ensor Sharp, rector of 

Thomas' Chunch\wiH be the special 
preacher at the Church of St. Mary 
Magdailene to-morrow morning, and 
Rev. Canon Cody, rector of St. Paul’s 
Church, In the evening.

only , ,
designate her position.

Capt. Belanger, who was on 
the Montcalm when she was struck by 
the Milwaukee, stated that the latter 
vessel should have altered her course.

three blasts to designate that 
going astern, and this signal 

answered, but the Milwaukee a 
later." Capt. Belanger says,

Members Standard Stock Exchange,Drawn Into Gearing.
BALMORAL, Man., May 8.—Harold 

Heaie was drawn into gearing of a 
traction engine with which he was 
plowing and died almost instantly.

the board 75 Yonoe Street, Toronle.
Phone Main 4983.being 15,585,368 tons 

883 passengers. Cobalt 
Stocks

He blew 
he was 
was
moment 
crashed into his vessel.

The Montcalm has been unfortunate 
for some time past. The winter before 
last she received some damage while 
trying to break the iebridge at Cape 
Rouge. Last fall she struck a sunken 
ledge on the coast of Labrador and 
was in the graving dock all winter, 
and yesterday evening she had Just 
returned from her first trip of the 
season from the Gulf of St. Lawrence; 
when the collision with the Milwaukee 
took place.

PORT HOPE IN DARKNESS,

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. PORT HOPE, May 8.^-The plant of 
Electric Light and. 
totally destroyed by

-'V Liquor andTobaccoHabits
A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.

75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada.
References as to Dr. McTaggai t’s pro- 

fetslonal standing and personal integrity
P«iiDl\V*dRbyMere<Jlth- Ghlef Justice.

o \V. Koss,ex-Premler of Ontario. 
H°v' N- Burwash. D.D.. President Vlc- 

’College.

onto.
Rev.

lake.
the Port Hope 

- Power Co. was
midnight and the town will be 

indefinite time, 
establlsh-

RUST COMPANY. OF

Continental

day of Aprilj

the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from Jan.

Week end.
May 2. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore in lbs. Ore In lbs.

140,420 .
1,635.570 

60,210 
143.210 

39,730 
624,200 
62.000 

182,800 
86,100 

539,000 
237,250 
679,916 
114,430

Rlchmond-street Following are 
1 to date: fire at

in darkness for> an
manufacturing

have been ,deprived of power

WRITE OR TELEPHONE FOR 
INFORMATION.

m*1*^?!* 43 SCOTT ST.
Week end.

May 2. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore In lbs. Ore in lb*.

Sr PRICE, 
Toronto; 

i, this 10th

St. Several 
ments 
for the time being.

fire is said to have originated 
hot box in the lower part of 

the building. Loss, $50,000.

Helen.. ............................... 517,520
Corda gas " ! . ........................ ”
Cobalt Lake ..................................

Cobalt Central ........................... I ™,.18U
City of X'obalt............  110.520

Er Drummond .....................................
' Foster ...........................................— Wa’™

Kerr Lake ......................................
&"*R0Bs!War.d..V.V.V.V 132.200 l'S
MrKlnTey ;...................... 60.W0 U23.9W

Nipissing ........................ 64.030
w ^Thft'ou, Shipments f'o; ,h week were ^7 4» pound, or «3 tons.f The total

186; In 1906, 5129 tons, valued at $3)900,000

Nancv
O’Brien ...........................
RIght-of-Way ............
Provincial ...
Standard ........
Silver Queen 
Silver Cliff •
Silver Leaf
Townelte ...................... ••
Temiskaming & H. B. . 
Temiskaming . 
Trethewey ...
Watts ...............

"126.980
The

L NOTICE front a Found Guilty.
STRATFORD, May 8.—(Special.>— 

William Blrse, a young G.T.R. ma
chinist, was found guilty to-day ol 
having sent an obscene package to a 
young Stratford girl.

torla President of St.Teefy,share- WOOd’S Phosphodiae,contributories,
m instrument City Broke It* Own Law.

VANCOUVER, May 8—On
ground of a city bylaw approving of 

Fireman Dropped Dead. the carrying on of fortune-telling as a
frfdfptctON N B Mav 8.— business and had neveri given .warning ^nfr f^ng hU horse fhis morning, otherwise, the magistrate dismissed 

Stephen Doucet, who had been a driver five clairvoyants. The police er. 
fn the fire department since the Intro- forced to admit that the hcense depart- 
duction of horses in the department, ment of the city had licensed pe^le to 
dropped dead. committee illegal act..*

& 4 ot Tor-
, Limited: 
Winding-up

the1 The Great English Remedy. 
J Tones and Invigorates the whole

________^nervous
In o

Debüitu, Mental and Brain Worry, Det 
I.-*"! sj'.rttal JVcaknrts. JhmxsHwns, Spe,

Order 1"
;dei signed-will. on 
iV of May. 1908, at 
kin the forenoon. 

mode Hall, appoint . 
i,,r of lie above c°m 
parties then attend.

Wm. MacLaren. D. D„ Principal 
College, Toronto.

No’ hypodermic Injections, no publicity.
time from business, and a ^cr-

correspondence Invited, this month.

system, makes .new 
old Veina Cures Nan

on
Teronto. Ont,

Knox He was re-192.900
manded for sentence.

The U.S. customs office at the G.T 
R. station will be closed at the end oi .no less o 

talnty ofjeure
Consultation or

;"08.
nlain pkg. oiCART ,VRIGHT.

Official Referee- 
1 ADEl.AIDE-sfre**

E. R. C. Clarkson. ^ , • XSY,- " ’ oit-’/,-vit.vi z

\\m*« &

V

WAKE UP !
«

BoostYour Business
A TEN DOLLAR NOTE FOR A FLYER

will carry a 25-word classified Ad. Into a million home» one time (any 
day) In entire list :—

Boston Hernld,
Philadelphia Press,
Syracuse Herald,
Pittsburg Dispatch,
New Haven l.eader,
St. Unit Globe-Dernoerat,
Washington Post.
Milwaukee Free Press,
Cincinnati Inquirer,
Minneapolis Tribune,
Detroit Free Press,
Indianapolis News,

Omaha Bee, i 
Buffalo Courier,
Rochester Democrat and Chronicle, 
Providence Tribune,
Cleveland Plain Dealer,
Dre. M. R. * Lender,
Denver Republican,
San Francisco Chrontele,
Atlanta Constitution,
Dallas News,
Chicago Record-Herald,
Kansas City. Journal,

GIVE THIS LIST A TRIAL.

RVDpLPH GUENTHER, 108 Fulton Street, New York.

Reference—Toronto World.
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TORÔNTO STOCK EXCHANG*.Consols, account ..
Anaconda ........
Atchison .....................

do. preferred ...
Baltimore & Ohio .
Canadian Pacific . 
Chesapeake & Ohio
Great Western........
St. Paul ............ ..
Denver ....................... .

do. preferred ...
Erie ............ . .I.....

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk ............
Illinois Central .................. ..139
Louisville & Nashville....110 
Kansas & Texas ...
New York Central 
Norfolk & Western 

do. preferred ....
Ontario & Western ..............38%
Pennsylvania ........
Reading .......................
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ...
Southern Pacific ..
Union Pacific ........

do. preferred /...
U. S. Steel common 

do. preferred ....
Wabash ........ ............... .

do. preferred ...

85%85%
-7%7%side public appears, there is as yet no 

pressure or distribution that does not 
appear to be easily taken care of by a 
strong buying movement.

To-day’s trading, witnessed another 
display of strength, but with reduced 
activity, the feature being Uarht of
ferings an4 steady pressure tbbuy to 
nearly art the active speculative is-> 

sues. . . . TI Ennis & Stoppani wired to J. JU 
i Mitchell: The market ruled very

fTHE DOMINION BANK 81%84%
THEBE AND ONE HALF PERCENT.^ ^ 92%92 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.9090%

iper annum Is the rate of Interest we pay on 
interest to the account and compound It

FOU5idTJp*Sa^~£5-to the exceptional.,

160%. 
39 v

169%CITY BRANCHES: ----- Member. Toronto Stock Exchange—
8 Princes Street, 

London, Eng.
STOCKS AND BONDS

.. 39%
••li >

r Bsss* sysiAii™ ÿEîâïïîS21' *TO"" ^ 
BgasÆss'agiggj. ... ..

CITY HALL BRANCH ............. -Cor. deeee and Teranlay Streets.
DOVERCOURT RD. BRANCH.Oor. Bloor Street

SPADINA AVEIVIE AND COLLEGE STREET BRANCH.
YONGE° ANTI COTTlNeHAM ST. BRANCH—C. P. R. CroBeing, North

DEPAot'mbSt i.'SSS11™.I* Brsneb.

16 Jordan Street, 
Toronto, Oat.

6
1344- As security, you have our 

large sum of 24:... 23% m59%1 SIX MILLION DOLLAES
r and a Reserve Fund of «2,750,000, or a total Shareholders’ .Capital of 

RIGHT AND THREE-QUARTERS MILLION DOLLARS Protecting your 
money from loss. You have also the further protection of our Charter, which 
{££«* tk* total amount we may receive on deposit to the amount of 
‘îhJ Pnld6trn (ÏDital and further provides that our total borrowings from 
Kîî nubile shSl not exceed four times the Paid-Up Capital Do you know 
anyPplaCe where money Is better protectedî And It Is always available

59
19%19%

/ 1 35%35 LOCAL STICKS BOUSIIT ON MAIII1

H. O’HARA & CO.
80 TORONTO ST.

Loudon Office—5 Copthall Buildisg,Loido*. 
E.C„ Eng.

25 P. 26w wwee ____ _ - r- yfflP very

lower here but w%6 steady 
In London, and favorable views vtore 
expressed relative to the trade outlook. 
The stability of iron ore prices Is re
garded as one strong point in the steel
situation. . .

The advance in Reading appears to 
have followed . important ^accumula

tion
lng purchase
ings. Union---------- - _

. over 7 per cent, to the lnvestor^Jtnd 
those beet informed say 
has never

5:5 ■ i 15%15%
131
109%?•-
28%28%U.P. 

metal was 104%.106
Whe A^Î«Ôunt may be opened with one dollar. BTery dollar bears ln-

.mo?tg-age- cgrpgrajjsonnto

68%.. 69■m
S383i
38%

1 62%62%

BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO.67%I 57%
15%15%

STOCK BROKERS *14141%________ _ important accumula-
of the stock, presumably includ- 

of the Lake Shore hold- 
Paclflc at 140 still yields

86%86% 23 Jordan StI
ENDEAVORING TO MAKE A MARKET. 142%142%

READING AND UNION PAC. 
ME NEW HIGH PRICES

83 83 Orders executed on the New York, CM. 
cago, Montreal and Toronto Exchangee37% 37%

104%105World Office,
Friday Evening, May 8.

was not

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange____  that there
been doubt as to continu

ance of the ten per cent, dividend rate. 
It Is current rumor that over half ot 
the new Union Pacific bonds have been

PlTbweawmadôubtless be reactl°n*\b?* 
the profits for 1908 seem destined to 
be on constructive side of the ac

C°J "r. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Ho'ÿ 
den: Americans were rather n«avy 
abroad in the early trading, but the 
opening here was firm In the last 
hour the (market was irregular, and 
aulte a Utile stock was found on the 
bulges, briKlt was well taken, Md ^ 
still conumie to look for higher 
prices, and suggest the pur^*ffr„?e 
stocks on all drives for moderate

turns.

11 11%

RAILWAY

BONDS
20 21

The flurry in prices at the Toronto exchange yesterday
anticipated, and yester- OSBORNE » FRANCISPrice of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Pa, May 8.-011 closed 
at *1.78.

successful in bringing in the buying that 
day’s specialties gave a poor report of themselves to-day. The Kio 
pool succumbed under possible offerings, and after taking 20 shares 
nearly a point below last night’s figures they lowered the support to 
34. The Sao Paulo syndicate appears to have been equally unsuc
cessful in getting out stock, and numerous odd lob were put to-day 
at concessions. There is an evident attempt being made to get out 
the Rio bonds, but institutions who usually take such issues 
picious of the overtures now being made. To-day s operations showed 
no real incentive for advancing prices, and many of the transactions 

purely the result of endeavoring to make a market for certain se-
HERBERT H. BALL.

was Members Toronto Stock Exqbange| Buoyancy is Steadily Maintained 
at New York—Manipulation 

Non-Effective at Toronto.

STOCKS Sc BONDS*
New York Cotton.

Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported following closing prices:

Open. High. Low. Close.
8.88 8.99 -8.73 8.73
8.90 8.98 #8.76 8.77
8.84 8,86 8.84 8.86
8.86 8.86 8.86 8.86

61 King St. West. Teronto i*
TO YIELD FROM

5V% TO 6% October .
December 
March ..
May .....
July ........................ 9.06

Spot cotton closed steady. Middling 
uplands, 10.56;, do., gulf, 10.80. Sales, 2100 
bales.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
Full particulars on request.t

World Office 
Friday Evening, May 8.

Transactions were well scattered In 
the business at the Toronto Stock Ex
change to-day. Yesterday s buoyancy 
lti a few Issues, which was undoubtedly 
brought about to influence outside buy
ing, failed In its ^object, as few: orders 
for tihe specialties came to hand to
day. The market as a whole passed 
thru its usual hum-drum existence. 
Trading brokers saw no opportunities 
tb secure profits, and the majority of 
operations were again left to the In
siders. The support to the foreig; 
Issues was weaker, and both Rio aa 
Sao Paulo were available without mu- 
difficulty. The Rio bonds were bid u 
but it is doubtful if these securities 

bought under this Incentive. The 
only firm speculative securities were 
Mackay and Twin City, but the latter 
refuses to be drawn into activity. The 
only public buying, and this was of 
purely Investment nature, was In the 
shares of the financial Institutions, 
which held steady under the demand.

A. E. OSLER & CO
» KINO BT. WEST.

Cobalt Stocks
DOMINION
SECURITIES

g.
9.07 8.93 8.93are sus-

CORPORATION LIMITED 
26KBW STEASI TORONTO.

mDirect Private Wire to Cobalt.! .j 
Phone, write or wire 1er auotetlees 

Phone» Main 7434, 7488.

/ At Bathuret-Street Methodist.
A particularly interesting musical 

program will be given In Bafhurst- 
Btreet Methodist Church on Sunday. 
The innovation of the quartet choir, 
decidedly new to Toronto, is being 
watched with interest by other 
churches who have been accustomed 
to the "volunteer choir." Warren'.: 
“Even Me” and Dudley Buck’s "Rock 
of Ages” will, be sung by the quartet 
choir. Mrs. Christie will sing “Fear 
Ye Not, O Israel,” by Dudley Buck, 
whilst Miss Irene Weaver and H. 
St. Clair Boynton will render Goun
od’s "Forever With the Lord.’’

were 
curities.

25
edMonfey Markets.

Bank of England discount rat”, 3 per 
cent London open market rate, 1% to 1% 
pi? cent. Short bills 2% to 2% per 
cent. Three months’ bills, 2% ‘o J% 
per cent. New York call money hlghest 
2 per cent., lowest 1% per cent., last loan 
2 per cent. Call money at Toronto, 6 to 
7 per cent.

.
■( -

E. D. WARREN A OO.
STOCK BROKERS,

Private Wires la New Yerk aed Ckk»|i 
1 riders Bank Betiding, * Col- 

borne Street, Teronto. 
Telephone Main 606

-A BAD

Financial R'
nciunced. and will lead to the biggest 
boom we have ever had. In his Judg
ment, we are inclined to borrow trouble 
over our political situation. It Is un
derstood that a large part of the sub
scriptions to the *28,000,000 Canadian 
Pacific common stock offered some, 
months ago has been paid in «advance. 
The final instalment is not due until 
October. The Canadian Pacific Is going 
on with some of Its extension work, 
but is inclined to proceed conservatively 
in this direction.

Canadian Pacific, new—12 at 163. 
Montreal St. Railway—25 at 183. 
Illinois—10 at 87%. s
Textile preferred—7 at 83%.
Mexican—20 at 47, 60 at 47, 50 at 47%. 
Canadian Pacific—26 at 158%, 2 at 157, 

25 at 157%.
Rio bonds—*5000 at 79%.
Montreal Power—60 at 96%, 60 at 95%, 

60 at 96%, 25 at 96%.
Havana preferred—16 at 72%.
Detroit Railway—25 at 37%, 20 at" 37%, 

10 at 37%, 50 at 38, 16 at 38, 25 at 38%, 10 at 
38%, 25 at 39.

Lake of Woods com.—28 at 85. 
Dominion Iron pref.—10 at 63%, 6 at 63%. 
Scotia common—75 at 63.
Dominion Iron bonds—*1000 at 77. 
Textile,common—4 at 43, 1 at 44, 6 at 46. 
Commerce Bank—2 at 160.
Detroit—25 at 39, 50 at 39%. 100 at 39%. 
Havana preferred—70 at 72%.

96%Sao Paulo ..........
St. John’s City .............. ■ •,...................

—Morning Sales.—
Rio. Mackay.

20 @ 36 76 @ 63
z*1000 @ 79% *80 @ 65
z*2000 @ 79% s10 @ 66%
z*14,000 @ 80 
z*2000 @ 79%

1 Standard. 
10 @ 218 MONTREAL 

a Quebec. 1» doo 
crash. Some 
nounced that 
consented to
tion^pegei
the bank will 
ties, and that 
speaker of the 
dent of the bs 
holder as wel 
man. c 

President *t< 
far as he ran 
able to collect 
outstanding a 
that the doul 
Into effect, am 
pay the depos 
funds of the 
that the surpl 
ties of *353,000. 
ernment returi 

in place 
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Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 24%d per oz.
Bar silver In New York, 62%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

ed
Montreal. 
10 @ 235were

Members of StandaiS 
Stock and Mining 

Exchange.Stewart &Sao Paulo. , 
10 ® 127%
40 ® 127%
35 @ 127%

R. and O. 
25 ® <76- Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows: i

rather along the lines exhibited yes- demand 9%* 16
terday, with Reading the leader still, cable trans!!.9 11-16 9 13-32 10 
Much distribution has taken place in ; —Rates In New York-
Northern Pacific, which is lkely to sell,
somewhat lower before aggressive sup- Sterling, 60 days sight..484.70
port reappears. St Paul, Copper and Sterling, demand .................. 487.06 488
Steels are also subject of a great deal i 
of realizing. Whatever the Steel In- | 
terests do in the matter of prices, no 
great amount of new business can be 
looked for unless they materially re
duce their schedules. The hitch In ; 
the plan to raise freight- rates Is ser- i 
ious, as bull sentiment was largely due I 
to promulgation of this Idea. Rail
road business is at the lowest

It nowDom.'Coal.

Lockwood 18 1
BROKERS

Successor» to Wills A Co.

Illinois. 
12 @ 87% 
25 @ 87%

3 @ 60t DESIRABLE VACANT LOT 
FOR SALE

Twin City. 
6 @ 86% 

10® 86%

Phone Main 74W 
«8 Exchange Plici 

New York Cm.
Mex. L.P. 

20 @ 47% 
60 @ 47%Wall Street Pointers.

General Electric report shows the 
company is in a very strong position to 
meet the present depression.

• * «
Tlhe regular 2 per cent, dividend wlli 

be declared on O. ’& W. in spite of the 
rumors to the contrary. «

The number ot St. Paul stockholders 
increased 60 per cent, since September 
last.

• « *
There is but light demand for stocks 

In the loan crowd.

Lauren. 
10 @ 110%' On tke Southeast Cerner er Bathurst 

Street and Roseberr 
advanced to build.
1er» apply to—

&V bullish Dom. Steel. 
•60 ® 63%
•50 @ 63% 

'•15 @ 63

manipulation appearsee 7 Avenue, Money 
For full partlcu W« recommend the porch»»» of-Hew Tern- j 

laeamlngue and Grows Reserve, Silver j 
Queea and Nlplsslng 

Write, wire or phone order» ,
W. T. CHAMBERS & BON

Member» Staadard Stock sod Mimez Bxchsage ] 
8 King Street Hast.

C.P.R. 
100 ® 157%

109% L. Woods. 
20 ® 84%10%

> A. M. CAMPBELLWinnipeg. 
6 @ 160%

Actual. Posted^i No. Nav. 
5 @ 98

Can. Per. 
300 @ 125 12 Richmond Street East,

Telephone Main 2161.
New York Stocke.

Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open.Hlgh.Low. Close. 
61% 62% 61% 62% 

61% 60% 51%
36% 36% 36% 36%
72% 73% 72% 73

39 38
127 127% 127 127
28% 28% 28% 28% 
23% 23% 23% 23%

"80% "80% 
70% 70%

Ï edN.S. Steel. 
5.® 53%

20 @ 63%
Gen. El. 

10 ® 86%

Imperial. 
10 ® 211% 

1 ® 212

Railroad Earnings.

Mo. P„ 4th week April................
Wabash, March, net ....................

; ■ edCOBALT STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission:

LOUIS'J. WEST SffitiSSE1
it Life Building

Decrease. 
... $298.000 
... 227,123

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Rio.

10 ® 34% 
z*12,000 @ 80

IAmal. Copper ...........
Amer. Locomotive ... 61 
Amer. C. A F....
Amer. Smelters 
Anaconda ..... ..
American Sugar
A. C. O. ..................
American Ice ...
A. Chalmers ........
Atchison .................
Air Brake ............
American Biscuit .... 86 86
Atlantic Coast ............
Baltimore & Ohio ... 87% 88%
Brooklyn ...............
Canadlân Pacific .... 156% 158% 
Chesapeake & Ohio .„ 38 38% 
Cast Iron Pipe

aMackay. 
50 @ 63% 

•25 @ 66
- 1 COBALT STOCKSDominion Failures.

Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 
number of failures In the Dominion dur- 

... , lng the past, week, in provinces, as com- 
, , eD° pared with those of previous weeks, and

since the last general depression and corresponding week of last year, as fol- 
the fortnightly statistics of idle cars, i iows : 
soon to be announced, will show an- I 
other record-breaking exhibits, 
seems to us that more attention from 
now on will be given actual conditions 
of business and the prospects politi* 
cally and otherwise, which should go 
far toward cou
undeniably favof\able crop situation.
Distribution is going on and later the 
real weight of stocks will be of ma
terial assistance to the bears, 
would take the felling side of active 
leading Issues on all bulges. Disre
gard pool manipulation In the minor 
shares, as they are dangerous in the 
extreme.—Town Topics.

Room "D," Confederatlo 
Toronto.. 88 38%Standard; 

10 @ 218 Heron I Co., PhSetf1**"Mex. L.P. 
50 @ 47%

Nip.
8® 7%

10® 7%

e » a
The steel authorities expect iron ore 

operations to begin Immediately.

London settlement begins on Tues
day.

ed

STOCKS, BONDS, MINING 
SHARKS

Bought and sold Correspondence Invited
SMILEY, STANLEY A McCAUSLAND 

6 King St. West, TORONTO 
Phone Main 5166.

Dom. 8teel. 
•5 @ 64

Con. Gas. 
40 ®

•C.P.R.
60 @ 167%

Tor. Elec.
-6 ® 115 ,
10 @ 114%

. 80% 81 

. 70% 70% STOCK FOR SALE
All. or any part of

5000 shares of B. C. Amalgamated CoaL 
600 shares Harrls-Maxwell (pooled). 

2000 shares Diamond Coal, Alta.
2000 shares Diamond Vale Coal.

J. E. CARTER,

St. Law. 
10 @ 120 ! 86• 66

Thirty-one roads for the fourth week 
of April show an average gross de
crease of 24.59 per oefit.

see
Pig iron prices continue weak, but 

no changes in quotations tor finished 
steel.

86It

oaizifcfcSpjpi
83% 84% 83% 84 

87% 88% 
47

156 168%
37% 38 
25% 26 
26% 27 
30% 30% 
27% 27%

130% 132% 
14% 14% 
23 25

Twin City. 
26 @ 86%

•Preferred. zBonds.

246/
. 47% 48% 47%I

3 2 30 24
6 1 29 21

11 3 34 18
3 .. 28 26
5 5 35 28

15 11 .. 4 .. 13 3 46 19
... 11 1 31 19
1 .. 16 3 60 28

May 7 .............. 11 11
April 30 
April 23 
April 16 
April 9 ....... 10 10 3 2 ..
April 2
March 26 .... 11 8 ..
March 19 .... 17 11 2

3 .. STOCKS AND GRAIN
Cobalt—New York—Chicago

Arthur Ardagh & Co.
TORONTO

k • - Guelph, Ont12 6 4 ..
15 5 .. ..
12 11 .. ..

Investment Broker.teractlng the present 25% 26% 
Central Leather .... 26% 27% 
Colorado Southern .. 31
C. F. I.........................
Chic., M. & St. P.

edMontreal Stocks 4Âiiked. Bid.'
157%

Bradati
31%; 'Canadian Pacific Railway.... 158 

Illinois Traction preferred..,. 83
Dominion Coal .....................
Detroit United ......................
Dominion Iron .....................

do. preferred .........
Mackay .....................................

do. preferred ..................
Power .........................................
Mexican L. & P..................
Nova Scotia .......................
R. & O. Navigation ..........
Rio .................................. ;...........
Montreal Street Railway 
Twin City ...............................

Montreal tr« 
say : Çontinu 
acted against 
surrounding r 
a fair moven 
everything po 
mer and fall t 
has been ocei 

» ocean vessels i 
are going thi 
goods trade r 
staples. Cott< 
on reduced tl 
cotton hosier) 
business they 
months. They 
Grocers report 
grade teas an 
lower prices f 
States, prices 
be expected n 
pack comes lr 
of boneless fl 
quarter-cent V 
continues to » 
tools and such 
the demand h 
creasing. Wlr 
and prices are 
ôn t he quiet 
fairly freely, 
ducts are flrn 
lections show 
, Toronto rep 
has Shown lit I 
past week. F 
business

see C. Gxivillx-Haxston. J. F. H. Usshi*.

GREVILLE & CO.B.W
Stocks, Bond» and Debentures

27% 28% 
130% 132%

Corn/ Products .............. 14% 14%
Denver ...........................
Detroit United 
Del. & Hudson ....
Erie..................................

do. 1st preferred... 34% 34% 
do. 2nd preferred

Foundry ................
do. preferred 

Great North., xd 
General Electric 
Great North. Ore

The banks raised *3,890,000 from the 
eub-treaeury for the week ended Thurs
day.

87%■ We ! 5051
Phone M. 2-784........ 39% 39% 23 25I 1717%» » »

It is rumored on the hoard that the 
Union Pacific Company has sold *25,- 
000,000 of the new bonds, and the an
nouncement may come at any time.

The known movements of money for 
the week ended with the close of busi
ness on Thursday indicate a gain In 
cash of *11,000,006.

Toronto Stocks.
May 7. May 8. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
.. 130 129 130 128
..........  86% 87- ,85

" 156% 156 158% 157%

6364 160% 164% 
18% 19%

160% 164 
18% 19% 
33% 33%

Cobalt StocksWrits for 
Advlee on63% 63 J. B. TYRRELL,

M.I.M.M., M.I.M.E.,M.Am.I.M.E.,ete.
MINING ENGINEER, 246

Valuer of Mining Properties.
8 Toronto St., TORONTO.

64%64%
13 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE.Bell Telephone ... 

Can. Gen. Elec. .. 
do. preferred ...

C. P. R........................
do. rights ............

City Dairy com .. 
do. preferred ..

95% 966 47%47%On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 

gard: There was a complete reversal of 
tone In to-day’s stock market, and al- 
tho the bulk of activity was still con
fined to a comparatively few Issues, Canadian Salt ...............
the general tendency was toward bet- C. N. W. Land ..............
terment, with a number of new high Consumers' Gas ...... :
records established for the present do.^ new ............
movement. The same stocks which netroït United" 
have been most prominent during the Dom Coa, com ' 
recent advances continued to lead, the Domj gtee] e0m...., 
Harrlman issues, Reading, Northern do. preferred .....
Pacific and St. Paul being the princl- ] Dominion Tel.............
pal features. A report that negotla- ! Duluth com...................
tlons had been" closed by which $25,- ! do. preferred ........

60 Yeege SI., Tsrenle, 5«7 Phone N 2IM53 52%
. 128% 129% 
. 135 136
. 67% 58%

Great Western .......... 4% 4%
Illinois Central .
Lead ..........................
Louis. & Nash...
Missouri Pacific 
Metropolitan ....
M. K. T............................  27% 28%
Manhattan ....................... 133% 135%
Mackay ..........
New York Gas
Northwest ........
Northern Pacific .... 133% 134% 
North American ........ 61 61%
N. Y.. Central ..............
Ontario & Western... 37% 38
People’s Gas ................ 90 90%
Pressed Steel Car .... 29% 29% 
Pennsylvania 
Pacific Mall
Reading ........
Rock Island 
Republic I. &. S...... 18 18%
Railway Springs ........
Southern Railway ... 15% 15%
Southern Pacific ........ 84% 85%
Texas .................................. 20% 21%
Twin City ___
Union Pacific .
U. S. Steel ....

do. preferred 
Westinghouse 
Western Union

. 77 76% 127% 12935 34% 135 13525 25 181%183™ '82 ~ "82 67% 68 
4% 4%

135 135
61% 62 

107% 107%

WANTED
Mexican Light l Power Bonds

» » e
We suggest a maintenance of the con

servative bull stand upon the stock 
/ market purchasing discriminatingly 

the standard-' issues on recessions for 
turns, but not climbing for stocks, 
taking a major portion of profits on 
bulging if In the dally trading posi
tion. In tlhe event of unexpected reces
sions, we would average the good 
stocks. The market may be a little 
irregular to-day: —Financial News.

» » »
CLEVELAND, O., May 8—The Eu- 

clid-avenue Trust Company of this 
city to-day made an assignment to the 
Cleveland Trust Company in the insol
vency court. No statement of assets 
or liabilities has been given. The last 
statement Issued by the concern gave 
the assets as $1,700,000 and liabilities 
*1,700,000,

111% 110%Soo 135% 135% 
61% 62% 

107% 108 
49 49%

ftihiwt 98%Toronto 
Duluth . HENRY BIBBER & COMPANY,

TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

BIBBER. GARDNER Î CONIPlUl
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS’ 6

18 WELLINGTON ST. E.. 10R0NT0

194194%
orning Sales.—

R.-20 at 156, 100 at 156%, 125 at 157, 
7%, 25 at 167%.

. R„ new—6-10 at 153, 1 at 163, 20 at

49 49%
C. P. 

25 at ]. 39 37% ...
. 50% ...
.. 18% 17

In exchange forS percent, preferred 
cumulative shares In a company 
showing earnings of 16 per cent 
Bonds required are for security 
purposes. Reply to

27% 28% 
133 135%
63% 63% 

119 120%
162 162% 
133 134

61% C.I 18 17 153. 63% 63% 
119 121
162 153

i(H «-Montreal St. Ry.—1 at 182%, 36 at 183. 
Twin City—6 at 86%.
Mexican—56 at 47.
Toronto Railway—1 at 98%.
Lake of the Woods common—110 at 84, 

25 at 84%, 125 at'84%.
Scotia bonds—*3000 at 107.
Montreal Power—32 at 96%, 30 at 95%, 25 

at 95%, 15 at 96%.
R. & 0.-15 at 76%. 25 at 76%.
Textile preferred—10 at 83%.
SoO common—60 at 111.
Mexican preferred—100, 60 at 99.
St. John Railway—18 at 100.
Detroit United—25 at 37%.
Dominion Coal common—25 at 50%.
Rio—250 at 35.
Illinois—12 at 87%, 25 at 87%.
Dominion Steel preferred—25 at 63, 60 at 

63%, 50 at 63%, 16 at 63%.
Scotia

::::: ioi :::
.... 16 14 16

... 26 24 26
14
24 BROKER,

66 Box 31, World Offloo.
61 61%000,000 of new Union Pacific bonds Electric Develop ..............

have been sold abroad was the chief Halifax Tramway ..........
influence behind the movement in the fèrred8 .

Lake of the Woods..........
Laurentlde com.....................

do. preferred •................,
Mexican L. & P..................
Mackay common .... 63 

do. preferred .
M.S.P. & S.S.M. .

1 102 102% WNI. A. L£E & SON102 102% 
37% 37%

87% 88% "87%
84 85% 85

90%’ ■ stock, the buying in which had every 
appearance of continued accumulation.
The transactions in Reading were up
on a tremendous scale, the stock be
ing pushed up slowly under aggres
sive manipulation. The chief incen
tive for the movement in this stock

apparently the belief that recent preferred .........................
negotiations had cleared up the large Mexican Tramway •
amount of stock held by other rail-; nNavigation-$
roads, which has been hanging over Niagara Na 
the market heretofore. Brooklyn Ra" | Nip'tsaln'g Mines 
pid Transit showed strength, on a re- ! Northern Nav. . 
port that the flve-cent fare bill will | n. S.
be vetoed. United States Rubber, Q°-: North Star ..........
lorado ÿuel, Amalgamated Copper and f d0 preferred .
American Smelters were the principal j prairie' Lands ..

of the Industrial list, which, ! Rlo„Jane*ro ..........
whole, was neglected. The crop , ^o p^utoVam":

St. L. & C. Nav...
Tor. Eléc. Light .
Toronto Railway .
Twin City .................

29% 29% 
118% 119% 
26% 26% 

111% 1)4% 
16% 16%

Reel Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.

■ 118% 119% 
26% 26% 

111% 114% 
16% 16%

102
> 102 Investment Opportunities

Need not be let slip. We will pur
chase for you any of the standard 
bonds and stocks on the New York 
Stock Exchange on a deposit oLtefi 
per cent, and will advance yoiPthe 
balance of the purchase money, 
which yon may arrange to repay us 
In Instalments. Regular New , York 
Stock Exchange commission, 1-8 tot 
buying and 1-8 tor selling, » -i||

no
-MONEY TO LOAN-47 47% 47%

62% 63% 63%
65% 65 66 64%

111 110% 111% 110%
General Agente

Western Fire and" Marine, Royal Fire In
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Uo 
New York Underwriters' (Fire) Insurance 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire in
surance Co.. Canada Accident and Plate 
Glass Co.. Lloyd^s Plate Glass Insurance 
Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 2*
22 VICTORIA 8T. Phones M. 592 end P. 667

18 18% Is #1
of further es 
western crop 
tarlo has won 
has be*n rati 
ment of sprlni 
light, and evi 
arriving, stocl 
ly to be heai 
raté In velum 
tlnued good l 
goods price» 
there Is eri' u 
Auctions In t 
Other lines ol 
tone, with sis 
mand and orb 
ling trade I» 
as the mover 
line. Boots a 
and fair ord< 
retail trade li 
that of the a 
are fair, alth 
are well up I 

Winnipeg.—i 
noted In all Hi 
th*r has bee!

34% 34% 34% 34% 
15% 15%- «1%84%
20%

see
Directors of Union Pacific and 

Southern Pacific meet within the next 
ten days for dividend purposes. Unless 
something entirely unforeseen arises, 
there Is no question that the regular 10 
per cent, rate will be continued on 

' Union Pacific and 6 per cent, on South
ern Pacific. There Is a possibility also 
that thp directors of the Union Pacific 
at their meeting next week will author
ize the sale of $50.000,000 new first mort
gage bonds recently authorized. How- 
over, there is no need for hurry on the 
part of Union Pacific people to do their 
financing, and It may very well happen 
that the act'ual sale of bonds may be 
)xxs tponed beyond the forthcoming 
meeting. «

20%

. 139 140%
. 36% 36%
. 100% 100%
. 47% 47%
. 51% 61% 

Sales to noon, 406,500; total, 911,200.

138% 139% 
36% 26% 

100% 100% 
44% , 44% 
51% 61%

75 75
6% ... 6% 

98% ... 99 ...
55 53 54 52

common—35 at 53.
Laurentlde pref.—5 at 109.
Mackay common—37 at 63.
Mackay preferred—3 at 65%, 25 at 65%. 
Molsons Bank—2 at 196%, 10 at 197 
Bank of Montreal—10 at 234%. 

—Afternoon Sa leg.—
Canadian Pacific—25 at 157, 25 at 158 25 

at 158.

Steel com.»

EVANS & GOOCH. ISO 170 180 170
. 35% 35% 35% 34%
, 76% 75 ................
. 129% 127% 128 127

i:London Stock Market
" May 7.
Last Quo. Last Quo.

^ SPADER A PERKINS 
MARSHALL, SRADER&OO
Members New York Stock Exchange

features Resident Agente
North Eritish and Mercantile Insurance Co

General Ins urence Brokers. I36
Offices: 26 East Wellington

May 8.I
as a
report came up to general expecta
tions and had «0 particular effect mar- 
ketwlse. The figures showing a gain 
by the banks ot *13,000,000 on the 
week's currency movement, likewise 
had no particular effect. Reading was 
the principal feature of the afternoon 
trading, showing a gain of three points —
from last night's closing All the hard ;"’
coal stocks were favorably affected by I Tmperlal ........
the strength in Reading. Molsons ........
ing caused some irregular recessions Merchant8. 
in the late dealings, but the closing Metropolitan 
was strong. lMontreal -»••

Spader & Perkins to J. G. Beaty: Nova Scotia
The enormous gain by the banks from Royal ..............
the interior during the week, while Ottawa ..."
undoubtedly indicative of depressed .......
trade conditions, will also quite ob-, Trader8- ........
viously serve as a basis and incentive .union ..............
for continued activity In the bond mar-, —Loan, Trust, Etc.—
ltet and investment in the best class Agricultural Loan ... 
of dividend paying stocks. British Am. Aseur J. ...

It may be said also that while the Canada Landed 
advance" in the grain market is in part Canada p®r- 
speculative, it is undoubtedly, believ- Cmlra^ Can^d 
ed on foreign demand .either now ex- Dom|nlon savings . 
isting or nearly sure to come berore, Hamilton prov .... 
a new crop can be marketed. Y Hurou & Erie

Another healthful sign Is the Improv- imperial Loan . 
ed condition of cotton market and the Loudon & Can. 
likelihood of the textile business being Landed Banking 
stimulated by this fact. Of the stock -̂■
market proper. It can only be said Ontario Loan ...
that small as the Interest of the out- Beal Dstatc ........

. Tor. Oen. Trusts ..............
. — ----- ------------- - - ■ — Toronto Mortgage ..........

Toronto Savings ..............
Western Assurance ....

Consols, money120 85% 85%
1

"98% '99% "98% 
87 86 87 86%

Winnipeg Railway ... 152 149% ... 151%
Tri-City pref .......................................................

M*7

The Sterling Bank of Canada oronto Office: KIN6 EDWARD HOTEL BUM.
CEO. O. MERSON

Sc COMPANY
—Banks—

160% ... FOR SALE.
Investment stocks ■ paving fire to seven 

per cent Those wanting a good safe 
dividend paying Investment, write »l 
once.

Unlisted Stocks bought, sold nnd taken 
in exebange. Correspondence solicited.
The Empire Securities, Limited

28 Toronto-Street, Toronto, 
Phone Main 6349.

.. 226 

.. 187% 

.. 212
Joseph says: The market will move 

t<tnpr>rarily within comparatively nar- 
\\ row limits. On the resumption of bull

ish sway, the Pacific shares will make 
new high records. There Is no doubt 
that both Union and Southern Pacific, 
after a relative period of quiet, will 
advance from five to ten points above 
this level. Buy on little dips. Give at
tention to New York Centra/1, in which 
the short Interest is fairly large. Atchi
son will sell ex-dividend at 2 1-2 percent 
at the opening. Buy on recessions below 
SO. Specialties: Average Pennsylvania 
around 118 1-2. Hold some Amalgamat
ed. Colorado Fuel is going higher.

NEW YORK. May 8.—Vice-President 
Ogden of the Canadian Pacific says 
the weather in Canada this spring has 
'-^»n very favorable to the agricultural 
interests, and he looks for a big fruit 
cron. Homeseekers are still coming 4no 
the country In large numbers. Mr. 
Ogden believes that when the turn 
comes in business In loth the United 
States and Canada It will be pro-

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of one-and-one-quarter per cent. 
(1 1-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending thirtieth April Instant (being at the 
rate of five per cent, per annum) on the paid-up Capital Stock ot this Bank 
has been declared and that the same will be payable at the Head Office and 
Branches of the Bank on and after the 16th day of May next.
Books will be closed from the 20th April to the 30th April, both days Inclusive. 
The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the Head 
Off ice,-Toronto, on Tuesday, the 19th May, 1998, the chair to be taken at 11 
By order ot the Board.

187% CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7014.

212

186The Transfer

Merchants* Storage Co.,
Receives consignments of commercial 
goods (furniture excepted) for storage 
and distribution. Large warehouse, 
central, clean, dry and free from rats. 
124-128 RICHMOND ST. W„ TORONTO. 
Customs & Excise Bonds. Phone M. 4968

220 am. 246
124% ‘.V. 126% Y. W. BROUGHALL,

General Manager. E. R. C. CLARKSONToronto, 2th April. 1908.
119 119

136121121 ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET
TORONTO.

/ ESTABLISHED 1873126 124% i26 124%

THE S1ANDARD BANK160 160
70 TENDERS60

70 70
12C 120

Ü9 ::: 

::: •»

165
146OF CANADA"97%

ÎÔ6

For the purpose of closing out an 
tate, tenders for the purchase of Fifteen 
(15) shares of stock of

97 es-
-#■

Toronto Investment Securities.Head Office150 150VL*

A130 130 The J. A. McLean Pro
duce Co., Limited,

8» S5
143 143 We offer several choice first mort 

gage bonds to yield 4 1-2 per cent, to 
8 per cent. Particulars and list oi 
securities sent on request.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES.
to our Buffalo and New York offices.

The Standard Bank pays interest 
four times a year on all Savings 
Bank deposits.

Savings Bank Department in Connection with all Branches.

108 ip8

VALUABLE DOCUMENTS Will be received by the undersigned up 
to aod Including the 25th day of Mav 
1908.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

For further particulars apply to

I
—Bonds— reys, Ti 

Best fin 
to Fâcte

C. N. Railway ..........
Commercial Cable .
Dominion Steel ........
Electric Develop. ... 
International Coal .

i Keewatln .......................
Laurentlde .....................
Mexican Electric ... 
Mexican L. & P.....
N. S. Steel ..................
Rio Janeiro ..................

do. 1st mortgage., 
do. 2nd mortgage.

are not safe In your home. Why take chances, when you can keep them In a 
safe place so cheaply ?

Our Safe Deposit Vaults are positively fireproof and burglar-proof. Private 
boxes to rent from *2.00 per year up.

We Invite inspection.
'76%76%

J. R. HEINTZ & CO,THE TORONTO GENERAI
Head Office it Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordan & Wellington Sts, TRUSTS CORPORATION 

Bay SL, Temple Building. Market St., Cor. King & Market. .
RarkdaJe, Queen SL West. Yonge SL. Cor. Yonge & Charles. |

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, "75%

DOMEstablished 1879.
R. B. HOLDEN, Manager .
WON TO BRANCH. Traders Bank lui dim S \■ill

a

4S?45 KING STRIDE)T WEST, TORQNT®. 79% 59 YORIQE STREET, TORONTO
Dated at Toronto, May let, 1908. 6

80 79%-JAMES J. WARREN.
Hsavlsg Director,16 U . 6
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OCK EXCHANGE,

|- M| Steele, Briggs’ Field Root SeedsWHEAT FUTURES RALLY 
WITH SOVT. REPORT

OUR
AMIS & CO. 1
to Stock Bxchsnse 

8 Princes Street, 
London, Eng.

AND BONDS

>

YIELD BIG CROPS
! ïxSÆSsaasîsèssRSîSsr^iîSëassîS&SîaS

Steele, Brlgge' "Seleeted" Purple Top Swede Turnip, price H lb., 16c.; lb. 26c.
Steele, Briggs' "Jumbo" Crlmtoo Top Swede Turnip, price H lb., 15c.; lb. 26c.

l Steele, Briggs' "Pertectiou" Purple Top Swede Turnip, price M lb., 15c.; lb. 25c. 
Steele, Briggs' "Boodluck" Swede Turnip (new) . . price H lb., 16e.; lb. 25c.
Steele, Briggs' "Kangaroo" Green Top Swede . . price H lb., IBc.; lb. 80c.
Steele, Briggs’ '^elected" Westbury S wede Turnip, price H lb., 15c.; lb. 25c.

If wanted by mall add Bo. per Ilk, extra, fbr poetage.

Wheat Options Advance Over Three 
Ceints a Bushel During the Day 

—Liverpool Firm.

BOUCHT ON NAaOl.1

ARA & CO.
>RONTO ST.
Copihall Building, London,

w

'
?
:
I341 World Office,

Friday Evening, May 8.

itfîK' jaSTÆK anr=o^^y.
tUA?CU^Xy wheat closed 8c higher 

than yesterday ; May corn %c higher and
Mwyi1XgHcarhllKotBera1heat today 42. year

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat 48, con-
trflfi 20* corn 89, 6; oats 124, 3. tract 2v, CO 't0.day 223; week ago

IS PERFECTION '

1
SEAGRAM & CO.
Brokers m

rdan St. i.QAPPETIZINGinvigoratingthe New Torn, Jfl. 
Toronto Exchange, 

» Stock TTTrhaTm Northwest

ara*"' a.6 private' cSifcsSnl ship

ments wheat received tor the week as
224,900 bushels, last .week 8J04.000, 'ff.1 
year 3,068,000. Corn, 1,224,000, 2,471,000, 483,

thoroughly matured 
before being placed
ON THE MARKET.

Your Dealer Can . Supply You

merchant send to us direct. Insist on

STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO
WINNIPEG

» FRANCIS LIMITEDto Stock Exchange THE& BONOS HAMILTONTORONTOTeronto ig1st. OfiO, us this

Sr
ther lately has done but very small dam
age; that the Hessian fly has done a lit
tle damage In the southwest, but that It 
Is exaggerated. "Don't beUeve, all you 
lieur about damage this month, it says, 
“for the crop killers should become active 
soon.” It is said the cotton damage is 
slight, with 14,000,000 bales estimated at 
present.—Financial Bureau.

bushel, with shorts big buyers. A heavy 
export trade helped the upturn, indicat
ing that Europe was also much alarmed 
over the prospect for a small crop- of 
winter wheat. May 31.09 to 11.1014, closed 
$1.10%: July 90%c to 11.0214. closed 11.0214; 
Sept. 94 1-16 to 9614, closed 9614- w ,

Corn—Receipts, 4300; sales, 50,000 bushels 
futures. Spot strong; No. 2, nominal, 
elevator, tlnd 75c, nominal, f.o.b., afloat, 
No. 2 white, nominal, and No. 2 yellow, 
nominal, f.o.b., afloat. Option market 
was active, with May up 3c a bushel on 
a scare of shorts, the whole market clos
ing firm with wheat. May 82c to 83c. 
closed 83c; July 73%c to 74c, closed 74c; 

closed 71%c.

IOKER8, BTC. lows: Granulated, 85 In barr.els, and No. 
1 golden. 34.6O In barrels. These prices 

are for delivery, car lots Be less.ERA CO X New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw steady ; fair refining, 3.86c; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 4.86c; molasses sugar, 
8.61c; refined steady.

ST. WEST.

COMPANY, LIMITED
TORONTO.

Stocks
Wire to CebalV 
wire tor quotath*»'

et S

Government Crop Report.
WASHINGTON, May S.—The depart

ment of agriculture In Its summary of 
the May crop report Issued to-day. places 
the total area of winter wheat standing 
on May 1, to be harvested at ' 29,751,000 
acres, which is 4.2 per cent., or 1,318,000

reported as

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
438.

Receipts of farm produce were light, 
no grain, or hay and only a few lots of 
dressed hogs and veal calves.

Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at 88.50 to 
89 per cwt.

and business is taking on a more cheerful 
tone, accordingly. The city retail trade 
Is good. Orders for fall and winter Unes 
are looking well and money Is cpming In 
more freely. Most of- the wood-working 
factories are back to a ten-hour day basis 
after having worked eight hours all thru 

Other Industries show In- 
Money Is fairly free,

IREN & CO.
BROKERS.
lew Yerk ill Ckkage
: Building, 4 Col
ee t, Teronto.

A BAD BANK FAILURE.
Oats—Receipts, 75,000 bushels;

2200 bushels. Spot firm; mixed, 26 to 82 
lbs., 5714c; natural white, 26 to 32 lbs., 
684c to 60c; clipped white, 32 to 40 lbs., 
60c to 6514c. , , M

Rosin—Quiet. Turpentine—Quiet. Mo
lasses—Quiet.

acres less than the area __
last fall and 5.6 pr cent, or 1,619,000 

than the area of winter wheat

exports,
Market Notée.

Joshua Ingham bought 10 dressed hog» 
at 89 per cwt. ; 10 dressed calves, at $9 
per cwt ; and several spring lambs.

Butter and Bacon.
The Rutherford & Marshall Commission 

Company sell the best brands of butter 
and bacon, of which they cannot begin 
to supply the demand. The Locust Hill 
butter has had the lead; for years and 
stiy maintains its supremacy as the best 
creamery butter made in Ontario, and 
Coleman's Epicure Brand of bacon made 
In Kincardine has no superior. Try both 
ami be convinced. "
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush
Wheat, fajl, bush......................
Wheat, goose, bush.............
Wheat, red, bush.
Rye, bush..........................
Peas, bush........................
Buckwheat, bush. ...
Barley, bush —............
Oats, bush, ...................

Seed
The Wm. Rennie Company quote the 

following as their selling prices for seeds :
114 40

Hon.Ruin Probable for 
Philip Roy.

MONTREAL, WT-The Province of 
another bank 

it was an-

FrlFfs/Et'sævix-s kFFHiSNb"
tips and that the Hon. Phillip Koy, 
speaker of the Quebec House, and presi
dent of the bank, and the largest stock
holder as well, is practically a ruined

‘"president Roy himself states that so 
far as he can see, the bank will not be 
able to collect over 60 Percent, of their 
outstanding accounts. This wlu m®®” 
that the double liability clause will go 
into effect, and what money is lacking to 
nay the depositors will come out of the 
funds of the stockholders. It appears 
that the surplus over and above liaDin- 
tles of $353,000, according to the last gov- 
ernment returns, has no existence In fact, 
and In place of this there Is ®“ actual 
deficit. The deficit, according to the au
thorities who have been going over^the 

of the hank, will amount to $200,000

sown
acres more 
harvested last year.

The average condition of the growing 
winter wheat on May 1- was 89 per cent of 
a normal, as compared with 91.3 per cent, 
on April 1, and 82.9 per cent, on May 1, 
1907. ' > _

In rye the average condition of the 
crop was 90.3 per cent, of a normal as 
compared with ®.l on April 1, and 88 per 
cent, on May 1. I9w.

Of the total acreage of the spring plow
ing contemplated, 66.6 per cent. Is report
ed ns actually completed up to May 1. as 

'^compared with 71.5 pdr cent, at the cor
responding date last Tear. Of spring 

n at planting 54.7 per cent, was completed on 
May 1, against 47 per cent, on May 1, 
1907.

Financial
I
1 the winter, 

creased activity, 
altho there is little offering for specu
lative purposes. Real estate business is 
moderately active.

Vancouver and ' Victoria : 
a good tone all along the coast. Whole
sale and. retail lines are meeting with fair 
to good demands and collections are sat
isfactory, The mining and lumbering in
dustries are more active, altho they are 
still behind the busy seasons of last year. 
The ocean shipping trade grows rapidly- 
New boats are being put on the British 
Columbia-New Zealand route in order to 
take care of the rapidly growing business. 
Real estate has been active during the 
past week.

606 ed Is doomed to have 
Some ten days ago

Quebec
crash.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, May 8.—Close—Wheat- 

Spot, firm; No. 2 red western, winter, 7s 
4d No. 1 California, 7s 6%d; futures, 
steady; May. 7s 6%d; July, Ts 8%d; Sept., 
7s 3%"d. Corn, spot, firm; New American, 
kiln-dried, 5s 10%il: old American, mixed, 
6s lid; futures, quiet; May, 5s 10d; July 
nominal. Hops In Ixmdoif, Pacific const, 
steady, £1 13s to £2 8s. Hams, short cut, 
14 to 16 pounds, quiet, 42s 6d. Lard, prime 
western, In tierces, steady, 42s 6d; Ameri- 

refined, In palls, firm, 44s.

Mtmbeis at Stand#* 
Stock and Mining

,8 Ad'alald* a 

Toronto 
Phone Main 7466 

*8 Exchange Place 
New York Cut.

Trade holds
if

j
I {

Farm and Heavy 
Team Wagons.

purchase of—Hew Tern- 
town Reserve, Silver i®

can
Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
of Trade:

iff - \
Bank Clearings.

NEW YORK, May 8.—Bradstreet's- 
weekly hank clearings are as follows :

New York,- $1,723,364,000, Increase 1.6 ; 
Chicago, 8260.297,000, decrease 1.8: Boston, 
$157,220,000, decrease 6.5; Philadelphia, 
$123,538,000, decrease 17.6: St. Louis. $54,- 
455,000, decrease 11.7; Pittsburg, $40,275,000, 
decrease 26.5; San Francisco, $27,645,000, 
decrease 36.1.

Dominion of Canada—Montreal, $30,534,- 
000, Increase 1.5; Toronto, $23,340,000, de
crease 6.8; Winnipeg, $12,136,000, Increase 
.2; Vancouver, $3,617,000, Increase 6.0; Ot
tawa, $3,562,000, Increase 2.6; Quebec, $2,- 
460,000, Increase 28.1; Halifax, $1,872,000, 
Increase 3.8; Hamilton, $1,522,000, decrease 
37.2; Calgary, $1,216,000, decrease 14.6; St. 
John, N.B., $1,288,000, decrease 12.3; Vic
toria, B.6., $1,109,000, increase 12.4; Lon
don, Ont., $1,452,000, increase 1.1; Edmon
ton, $788,000, decrease 21.1k

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, May 8.-Butter-Irregu- 

Iar; receipts. 4151. Creamery, third to 
first, 18c to 25c; state common to choice. 
18c to 24c; Imitation creamery, first, 20c 
to 21c. ’ ^ _ , .

Cheeee-S heady, unchanged; receipt#,

orders VBER8 & SON
:k and Minim Exchange
treat Hast. Open. High.LowClose.'

102-4 -105% 
90% 93%

S9 86% . 88%

73% 74
64% «6% 64% 65%

63% 62% 68%

......... 55% 56% 55% 56

......... 47% 48% 47-4 48

......... 37% 37% 37% 37%

....13.35 13.50 13.35 13.50

....13.63 13.65 13.52 13.65

....13.82 13.90 13.80 13.90

.... 7.12 7.12 7.12 7.12
,.i. 7.30 7.35 7.27 7.35
.... 7.55 7.60 7.52 7.60

.... 8.42 8.42 8.42 8.42

.... 8.50 8.52 8.45 8.52

.... 8.65 18.70 8.62 8.70

«1
Wheat- 

May .. 
July .. 
Sept .. 

Corn— * 
May •.. 
July .. 
Sept 

Gate- 
May .. 

•July ..
Sept .. 

Pork- 
May . 
July ., 
Sept . 

Ribs— 
Ribs . 
July . 
Sept . 

Lard- 
May . 
July . 
Sept .

. 103% 1W.

. 90% 95%

. 86%
*1 Red clover. No. 1, per bush

Red clover, No. 2, per bush............14 10
Alslke clover, No. 1, pe 
AlslUe clover, No. 2, per
Alfalfa, No. 1, per bush.................1$ 80
Timothy, No. 1, peF cwt .
Timothy, No. >/per cwt................. 7 25

Hay and Str
Hay, per ton ....................... $17 00 to ;$18 00
Cattle hay. ton ................... 14 00 ....

12 00 ' ....

2371.

Dump Carts, Market Gardeners- 
Wagons, Express Wagons, Deli
very Wagons, Drays and Lorries.

A FULL LINE NOW IN STOCK.

STOCKS Eggs—Finn; receipts, 11,986: fresh gath
ered storage packed*, 17%c to 18ci,r bush. . 12 30 

bush........  11 10books
7574or more. . „

The Roy family are the possessors or 
W15 shares of the stock, of whlch 60^ per
cent. is' paid up

New York Metal Market
Pig-iron—Quiet.

$12.50 to $12.75. Lead 
Straits, $30.26 to $31.45; spelter easy.

16 Klnff 8t W. 
•» Phone M. SSL 7 75 Copper—Weak; lake, 

d—Firm. Tin—Weak;
. 63

This will mean that 
Hon. Mr. Roy and his Immediate family 
will if they are financially able, be callea 

under the double liability act to pay 
great proportion of the double lia

bility of $171.000. Mr. Roy states, how
ever. that he has been a serioug. loser, 
and that he Is by no means financial y in 
a position to meet the deficit, should It 
be found necessary to ask it.

FOR SALE
any part of 

' Amalgamated CoaL 
Maxwell (pooled), 
d Coal, Alta, 
id Vale Coal.
. E. CARTER.

Guelph, Ont.

CATTLE MARKETS.upon Straw, loose, ton ................... ............
Straw, bundled, ton .... 15 00

Fruits and Vegetable*—
Potatoes, per bag ...............
Apples, per barrel ...........
Onions, per bag ................... .

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb............
Spring chickens, lb..............
Chickens, one year old ..0 18 
Fowl, per lb.

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb. ......................... ..
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen .................
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$6 00 to $8 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .. 8 50 11 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .. 8 00 
Lambs, dressed weight ..14 00 16 00
Lambs, spring, each ........... 50
Mutton, light, cwt................. 00
Veals, common, cwt. .... 50
Veals, prime.
Dressed bogs

up a

Cables Unchanged—Chicago and Buf
falo Markets Are Steady.

NEW YORK, May 8.—Beeves—Receipts, 
2250; steers, steady to 10c higher; bulls, 
and cows, 15c to 26c higher; steers, $6.85 
to $7.15 for prime and -chdlce bulls, $3.75 
to $4.90; few extra heavy, $5.35 to $6.25: 
cows, $2.50 to $5.40; tops, $5.50. Exports 
to-morrow. 568 cattle, 20 sheep and 1800 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts. 847; market firm to 
25c Higher. Veals, $7.25 to $7-75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 4775; trade 
dull and barely steady ; sheep, nominal : 
lambs, $6.26 to $6.75 for clipped ; few choice 
unshorn, $8. No spring lambs offered.

Hogs—Receipts, 2978; market steady; 
good state hogs, $6 25.

.$0 96 to $1 00 
. 1 00 3 00 ' il"i

1 25 1 40
y

Ied .$0 18 to $0 24 
. 0 65 0 65Bradstreel's Trade Review.

Montreal trade reports to Bradstreet’s 
sav : Continued cool, wet weather has 
acted against retail business here and at 
surrounding points. There is however, 
a fair movement In most lines, ana 
everything points towards a good sum
mer and fall trade. Considerable activity 
has been occasioned by the arrival oi 
ocean vessels and fair shipment» of goods 
are going thru the canals. The dry
goods trade reports a good demand for 
staples. Cotton mills are still working 
bn reduced time, but manufacturers of 
cotton hosiery state they have all the 
business they nped for three or four 
months. They hold prices steady to firm. 
Grocers report a rather better trade. Low 
grade teas are scarce and firm. Despite 
lower prices for canned tomatoes in the 
States, prlcgs here hold steady and may 
be expected to continue so until the new 
pack comes in. New Brunswick packers 
of boneless fish are quoting prices one- 
quarter-cent lower. The hardware trade 
continues to show Improvement. Garden 
tools and such lines are moving well, and 
the demand for builders’ material Is In
creasing.' Wire fencing is moving freeh
and prices are firm. Country trade Is still 

the quiet side. Produce is offering 
fairly freelv, altho prices of dairy pro
ducts are firm on light deliveries. Col
lections show but little Improvement.

Toronto reports say : .General trade 
has shown little change here during the 
past week. Sentiment regarding future 
business is exceedingly hopeful, In view 
of further excellent reports regarding 
western crop conditions. Seeding In On
tario has gone thru well. The weather 
has been rather against a heavy move
ment of spring lines, but retailers bought 
light, and even should spring be late In 
arriving, stocks carried over are not llke- 
lv to be heavy. Sorting trade Is mode
rate In volume. Travelers report a con
tinued good business In fall lines. Dry
goods prices show little change, altho 
fhere is an unsettled tone following re
ductions In the United States markets. 
Other Unes of trade hold a fairly steady 
tone, with staple lines In fair to good de
mand and prices about steady. The cloth
ing trade is somewhat of an exception, 
as the movement Is still quiet for that 
line. Boots and shoes are moving well, 
and fair orders are being placed. City, 
retail trade is Inclined to be brisk, but 
that of the country is quiet. Collections 

fair, altho from some districts they 
are well up to expectations.

Winnipeg—A -steady Improvement is 
noted in all lines of trade here. The wea
ther has been quite favorable to crops.

THE SPEIGHT WIGON CO.. UMITEOIMPALED ON FORK,
0 20J. F. H. USSHIR. 

&CO.Bedai896ti'
ON,

0 15 0 16Sad Accident on Thorold Township 
Farm. .$0 28 to $0 S3 TORONTO SALESROOMS lx

75 JARVIS ST.
PHONE M S2Q»

MEAO OFFICE ANO FACTORY:

MARKHAM, ONT.
Chicago Gossip.

Spader & Perkins to J. G. Beaty at the 
close of the market:

Wheat—The long expected government 
report furnished a complete and rather 
sensational surprise by reducing the con
dition from 91.3 In April to 89 May 1.

All private and state reports had given 
rise to the belief that a material lrn- 
provement over April might be expected. 
The condition in acreage as given by thl» 
document, indicate# a crop of about 450,- 
000,000 bushels In winter wheat.

An analysis of this report^makes in
teresting reading. 'Hie chief losses are 
sustained apparently In Kansas, Nebraska 
and California. The latter shows a falling 
off of 19 points, Nebraska 4 points, and 
Kansas only two points becter than a 
year ago.

We question very much its accuracy, 
and believe that a revision is bound to 
come In Its future reports.

Leaving aside, however, the question or 
these figures, the effect on wheat values 
is the main Issue. Shorts have covered 
very anxiously and at considerable fin
ancial sacrifice. 1 Long Interests have im
bibed new confidence and have bought 
with more or less abandonment. There 
is not much to say as to the future, ex
cepting that If these figures are right, 
bullish possibilities are decidedly increas-

and Debentures ST. CATHARINES, May 8.—What 
will likely prove a fatal accident oc
curred this week, at Beech wood's 
small settlement In Thorold Township. 
Miss Millan, a young lady, left her 
house to go in search of her father, 
who was at work in the barnyard. 
While coming around the corner of 
the barn she ,sudd«ily met her fa
ther, who was coming in the opposite 
direction with a pitchfork under his 
arm. In the hurry neither girl nor 
father noticed one another, and a 
prong of the fork entered the former’s 
eye and pierced the brain. Since the 
sad accident Miss Millan has become 
paralyzed, and her condition has 
grown "more serious, until her' life is 
now despaired of.

> ........... 0 18 0 20
bait Stocks

S«6EXPERIENCE.

le, 5«7
Phone M 2169 9 60 1

8 50
12 00 NIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OILS:
AND GREASES

s ■■ ................1----Li-!---------

SILVESTER BAS l GASOLINt
ENGINES

6 60

NTED
ht & Power Bonds

10 00cwt............
, cwt. ..

/East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, May 8.—Cattle- 

Steady ; prime steers, $6.75 to $7.
Veals-*Recetpts, 2500 head; active and 

25c higher, $5 to $7.75.
Hogs—Receipts, 6S00 head: fairly active 

and’ steady to 5c lower.: heavy and miyed. 
$5 to, $6.05: yorkers, $5.90 to $6.06; roughs, 
$4.80 to $5.10; dairies, $5.75 to $6.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 13,000 head; 
sheep, active and steady ; lambs, slow and 
Be higher; lambs, $5 to $7.15; yearlings, 
$6 25 to $6.50.

9 00

Easy starting, simple and reliable. 
Will give full rated power in coldest 
weather. Best and cheapest power 
available. Works as easy in January-' 
as J uly. „

High-class Motor Boats for lmme-, 
dlate delivery.

farm produce wholesale.
The prices quoted below are for first- 

class quality; lower grades sell at corre
spondingly lower quotations:'
Hay,
Straw, car
Potatoes, car lots, bags .. o 90 
Evaporated apples, lb.
Turkeys, dressed ....
Geese, dressed .
Ducks, dressed
Chickens, dressed .............
Old fowl, dressed J....
Butter, separator, dairy
Butter, store lots --------
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 30
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ...........0.17
Cheese, large, lb. .................0 14
Cheese, twin, lb..................... 0 14%
Honey, extracted, lb..................0 11

8 per cent, preferred 
ires In a company 
lgs of 16 per cent. 
1 are for security

car lots, ton ........... ..
lots, ton ............... 8 00

™.$15 00 to *.... i
calves, $2.50 to $6.25; stockera and feeders, 
$3.25 to $6.76.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at about 26,.- 
000; market 6c lower; choice heavy ship
ping, $5.60 to $5.65; butchers, $5.60 to $5-65; 
light mixed, $5.55 to $5.60; choice light, 
$6.60 to $5.66; packing $5.15 to $5.60; pigs, 
$4.15 to $5.25; bulk of sales. $5.50 to $5.65.

Sheep and LamBs—Receipts estimated 
at about 8000; market 10c higher; sheep, 
$5 to $5.25; lambs, $5 to $5.75; yearlings, 
$5.60 to $5.70.

ÿ 0 95
SILVESTER MFC. CO., LimM

LINDSAY, ONT.
ly to .. 0 07% 0 08%

0 18 0 23 248ROKER,
. World Office.

0 12 0 13
I 0 13ENVELOPED IN FLAMES. 0 14 British Catt;» Markets.

LONDON, May 8.—London cables for 
cattle are steady at 13c to 13%c per pound, 
di-eesed weight ; refrigerator beef is quot
ed at 10%c to 10%c per pound.

0 16 0 18on
X. ■0 12 0 IS

Pan-Anglican Conference.
By the appointment of the arch

bishop a final gathering of all Interest
ed in the Pan-Anglican Conference 
will be held at 8 o’clock Tuesday even, 
lng in^RL Lulteîs school house, St. 
Joseph-stfeel. u,

The archbishop will preside and the 
delegates to the congress and others 
will speak. '

Distressing Early Morning Accident 
at London.

LONDON, Ont., May 8.—parly this 
morning Miss Annabel Purdy, who 
lives at 245 Grand-avenue, South Lon
don, met with a painful accident that 
may have fatal results.

Miss Purdy, who was 111 with mumps, 
s.woke early, and while endeavoring to 
help herself to a drink of water upset" 
dn oil lamp left burning at her bed
side, the blazing fluid setting fire to 
the bedding and her clothing.

Her cries for held brought her uncle 
to her assistance, bttt before the flames 
could be extinguished she was so bad
ly burned that removal to Victoria 
Hospital was necessary.

Army and Navy Veterans.
The Army and Navy Veterans will 

meet at Occident Hall, Queen and 
Bathurst, next Tuesday evening. Mat
ters of importance will be brought 
forward.
join should bring 
with them.

0 28 0 29
.. 0 25 U 26

0 81Opportunities
Slip. We will P 

ny of the standard 
the New York 

on a deposit of ten 
ill advance you the 

money.

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the 
mresent week were as follows:

City. June. Total.
Cars ............................................... 149 80 229
Cattle .......................................... 2.399- 1270 3669
Hogs ............................................. 2899 816 3715
Sheep ...................;....
Calves ........ .....
Horses ...........

Ô'Î2% ed. Guilty, But Legal Question Raised.
VANCOUVER, B.C., May 8.—George 

A. Walkam was found guilty by Judge 
Kane this morning on two counts, 
one of counseling Blanche Bond to 
procure abortion, and on'e of supply
ing her with medicine for the pur
pose of securing a miscarriage.

Joseph Martin, counsel for prison
er, secured a reserved case for full 
court on legal questions of counsel
ing in Canada for crime committed in 
a foreign country.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mlt- 
rhrll: .

Wheat—The government report proved 
to be rather sensational and was the 
chief factor In wheat market to-day,caus
ing a sharp advance with a 'strong close, 
final prices showing three cents gain. 
After the publication of the report there 
was little wheat on sale and shorts be
came anxious buyers, combined with a 
good commission house demand, forcing 
the prices upward. The government re
port is regarded as a very bullish docu
ment and in addition to this there are 
numerous reports of continued damage 
from Hessian fly and chinch bugs from 
the southwest. The report showed a con
dition of 89 per cent, with a crop of 460 
million bushels winter wheat.

Corn—Th» strength in wheat caused a 
covering movement by shorts in corn, re
sulting in a firm close with net gains of 
%c. The weather continues unfavorable.

Oats—Closed' firm, with other grains. 
There was good commission house buy-
lnpiovIsioii»-Trade in provisions was on 

a moderate scale with firmness in evi
dence.
J. R. Heintz & Co. wired R. B. Holden:
Wheat—Market opened higher on strong 

cables. Trade was rather slow until the 
government report came out. 
far more bullish than the crowd expected 
and started the shorts on the rub, prices 
quickly advancing over three cents. Figur
ing on the new basis the government re
port Indicates a yield of 424414,000 Bushels, 
against 409.442.000 bushels harvested last 
season. Market continued to gaiHj \ 
strength, shorts were extremely nervotffkj 
The hears have overstayed themselves. 
This wheat market should be bought on 
breaks for we believe even present prices 
will look cheap later on New York re
ports 100 loads for export.

£0rl,—Market remains Ir.tact. May scor
ed a new high record, selling at 75c. 
There has been some selling of July by 
the bull Interests The planting Is re
tarded by the continuous rains. Farm 
deliveries light. The big longs seem to 
have the market well under control.

Oats—Strong on short covering.
Provisions—Easier at the opening, but 

gained a little strength In sympathy with 
g'&ln. Market has been rather stagnant 
all day.

Live Poultry Wholesale.
Turkeys, young ......................... $0 20 to 30 22
Turkeys, old .
Chickens, fancy, large ...........0 16

medium .................

s on

0 18 0 20
0 18 240 20 260purchase 

arrange to reipay 
Regular New Tara
commission, 1-8 tor

or selling. WL

Four Killed by Explosion.
ST. JOHNSBURY, V^t., May 8.-The 

explosion of a *ltchen -gas «love in 
tenement * of *John Wilson to-day 

set fire to the interior and caused the 
death of four persons, two by burn
ing, and the others by suffocation.

0 150 14Chickens 
Fowl ..
Squabs, per dozen

1376 187 1563
365 1650 10 0 12

3 002 00
Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, May 8.—Cattle—Receipts es
timated at about 2000: market steady: 
steers. $5.60 to $7.30; cows, $3.75 to $6.25: 
heifers, $3 to $6.75; bulls, $3.50 to $5.30;

theHides and Skine.
sed dally by E. T. Carter &

i;
Prices revis 

Co . 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. ;
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers.$0 06% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers..0 05% 

$0 04

A& PERKINS 
, SPADER & CO
orit Stock Exchange 

2(67
i EDWARD HOTEL BLD^

Country hides, green 
Country hides, cured
Calfskins, city ...........
Calfskins, country .. 
Horsehldes, No. 1 .... 
Horsehair, per lb. ..
Tallow, per lb.............
Sheepskins .......................

FIELD ROOTS0 05
0 10•"
0 09 I2 50

<5 Ïarc 0 23SALE. x 0 04% 0 05%New members . wishing to 
their discharges-ing five to seved

good sat® 
write at

0 70 0 80:ks pay
wanting a 

• investment, GRAIN AND PRODUCE. At the teste made on the Rennie Gold Medal Farm the 
following five varieties proved to be positively the beat 
and most profitable varieties of field roots. The teste 

fairly conducted by unprejudiced and expert farm. 
The varieties named below won on points for heavy

; bought, sold and taka® 
•respondence solicited.

iecurities, Limited
cStreet, Toronto.

The following were the last prices made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board 
of Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers, 95c; 
No. 2 red, no quotations; No. 2. mixed, 
sellers 96c. '

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions; No. 3 goose, no quotations.

Rye—No. 2. buyers 87c.

Barley—No quotations ; No. 8X, buyers 
52c; No. 3 no quotations. Feed, buyers 
50c.’

This was

were
arm.
yield, uniform •!*», high feeding vaktee and 
keeping qualltlee :

246re.

CLARKSON i
KiP

Rennie’s ‘UUAtBO* Sugar Beet.
Rennie’s “«MrROVED GIANT” Sugar Beet. 
Rennie’s GIANT Sugar Mangel.
Rennie’s rEREECTION Red mammoth Mangel. 
Rennie’s GIANT Yellow Half Long Mangel.

re of the beat results jpake your choice

IGNEE,
ink Chambers

£

Tnd. Mark

STREET
RONTO.

Oats—No. 2 white, sellers 50c; No. 2 
mixed, buyers 46%c.

Bran—Sellers $23.60, Toronto.

Buckwheat—Sellers 65c. • ,

Peas—No. 3, buyers 91c.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, no quotations.

bid^oVexpor't0' M a nît o b a ” pa " s pec 1 al New York Grain and Produce,
brands. *6; second patents. $5.40; strong ^X^YORK. ^May Receipts.

bakers . *>..*>. ________^ Held, with a light demand. "

uiinnin.n Wheat Market. firm. Cornmeal—Firm Rye—Firm.P„,,.sr'r? ,.jyj.’ætvi-'ïa™
° w^ïi11 Mav8!! 16% bid j-'ilv $1 17%c bid $1.98%. elevator: No. 2 red. $1.12, f.o.b..

y $ * ' afloat: No. 1 northern. Duluth, $1 19%.

Oats-May 46%c bid. July 49c bid. f.o.b., afloat:

Toronto Sugar Markets. in wheat to-day. following the govem-
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- ment report, prices advancing about 3c a

Buy Your Vehicle 
At Our Factory

646
' s'il you want to be 

from thaw Eva varieties only. Of course, there are a few other good 
aorta briny offered, but these five are hi the “Juat a little better 

If your dealer haa not got them order from ua direct. Our
Giant Sugar" and "tifant 

“Perfection

:it Securities. I
claw.
prices are :
Yellow Half Long,” per Ib„ 86c, 4 lbs. ®Oc, by express ;
Red Mammoth" la 86c per lb., 4 lbe. Bl.OO, by express. Add 6c per 
lb. for postage M wanted by mall.

first mort
per cent. « 

list «

"Jumbo," “Improved Giant,■eral choice 
yield 4 1-2 
articulars and 
‘on request.
•RIVATE WIRES.

York office8, I

See the “Maple Leaf" Line in its entirety. Latest designs in Sur
reys, Top Buggies. Driving Wagons, Expresses. Quality guaranteed. 
Best finish. Take Dundas car to Royce -Avenue, then along Franklin 
to Factory.

i
, firmly 
Rye flour ~r.

and New WM. RENNIE CO., Ltd., TorontoINTZ&CO t

DOMINION CARRIAGE COMPANY, LIMITED ■HANCHE» :—MONTREAL, WINNIPEG sad VANCOUV1*.llished 1879.
DEIM, Manage* j
ul, Traders Bank WWW
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The HOME BANK
OF CANADA

P I V I DE W D NO. 6.
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of SIX PER 

CENT, per annum upon the paid-up Capital Stock of the Florae 
Bank has been declared for the TFiREE MONTHS ending the 31st 
of May, 1908, and the same will be payable at the Head Office and 
Branches of the Bank on and after Monday, the First Day of June 
next.

The transfer books will be closed from the I 7th to the 31st of 
May. both days inclusive. ^

By order of the Board. JAMES MASON,
Toronto, April 15th, 1908.
HEAD OFFICE, 8 KING ST. V^EST, TORONTO

General Manager.
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SIXTH WARD ASPIRANTS H. H.SIMPSON
Telling His Own Story

SATURDAY, 

MAY 9.
COMPANY,
LIMITEDSaturday the Bijj Men’s H. H. FUDGER, Pres. 

J. WOOD, Man.

THE
ROBERT

PRO■;

Hat Day With Us J. Harvey Hall Speaks Out Against 
Packed Convention—Dr. R. B. 

Orr a “Dark Horse.’’

■

%
V
*

Work on the new store is assuming proportions where 
people can see for themselves the extent of our plans and 
alize in a measure the growth and development of the busi- 

The careful building of .foundations, with basements 
and sub-basements, has been going on for months entirely 
unobserved and in many directions we are working away, 
like the coral insects under the sea, getting everything in 
readiness for the new order of things. And while the build
ers are doing their part we want to again emphasize

iiSaturday is the big purchasing day 
for Men's Hats. The new stock is 
all now in. In all new shades of 
brown and standard black of popu
lar hard felt derbys and in brown, 
grey, sage, olive and heather green.

„Our stock is always new and up-to- 
date because we are the largest hat 
dealers and importers in Toronto, re*

Sixth Ward Conservative Association 
at a meeting last night to appoint 
delegates to the nominating convention 
next Thursday began with a noise 
something like a row. John Lax ton, 
president of the association, was 
chairman. A large contingent, he said, 
was present from the Northwest Con
servative Association to see that that 
body was fairly represented among 
the delegates. It was for the meet
ing to decide whether, in the generos
ity and wisdom of those present, this 
association should be represented. He, 
tiimself, was favorable if its repre
sentatives bound themselves to abide 
by the choice of the convention and 
to support the Whitney government. 
Incidentally Mr. Laxton announced 
himself a candidate.

Then ex-Add. Harvey Hall arose.
“Are we going to run this election 

as a Conservative election or is It go
ing to be the same as a municipal 
election when every Tom, Dick and 
Harry can run as a Conservative?"’ 
he asked the meeting. “Are we go
ing to have four or five Conservative 
candidates In the field so that we ca,n 
be beaten? . It’s time the rank and 
file of the Conservative party should 
know where they' are at.”

“That’s the reason this meeting has 
been called," explained the chairman.

“We’ve been fooled for years,” re
sponded Mr. Hall. “We’ve been made 

] tools of for years. It’s that way in 
; the municipal elections, and its getting 
j to be the same way in the provincial 

and Dominion elections."
Col. John Gray suggested that the 

delegates be nominated and elected by 
the meeting. His suggestion i/und no 
favor. •

Mr. Hall did not believe In delegates 
who usually represented some cllqu.?. 
He believed that a general meeting

the riding 
should be called and the candidates 
chosen there even if the rules of the 
Albany Club were broken.

Dr. Forbes Godfrey had oome, he 
said, to get some hints for the West 

! York convention to-day. He spoke in 
j ihigh terms of Hon. Thomas Craw
ford. ,,

“You have alWays treated me so well 
that I won Id hate to leave you,’’ said 

I Mr. Crawford.
I “I am a loyal Conservative,” said 
! A. W. Wright, “but if I am elected 

sink my manhood, do

re-

\
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Stiff Black Felt Derby Hats, English 
and American designs.

Our celebrated “ easy fitting " stiff felt 
Derby Hat best value on the continent 
for the money.
English Stiff Felt Hats, by Christy, 
specially made for us.
Dineen’s Special Derby XXX, worth as 
much in style and wear as any 400 hat 
found elsewhere.
High class Derby Hats by the great' 
English makers, Heath and Hill gate.
The stylish German Derby Hat, by Habig, splendid 
finish—4.00. Borsalino’s celebrated Derby from 
Italy $3.50

ALL THE LATEST SILKS.

vC$2 The New Keynote of This Business
which is to sell only the better grade of goods and price (

That means eliminating ÿjS
reason

'J
(T Eit-on a

Alt ho t he I 
oust Mr. ÇM 
regarded »a 
prediction d 

dr ojJ

v$2.50 i ooo 
<0oe l £

:

their selling to your advantage, 
anything in any sense, inferior and giving you every 
for confidence. In the low prices at which it sells really 
fine goods this store stands alone.

For several years we’ve been letting the roots of the business get a 
growth. Keeping faith with the public in such a"way as to insure its faith in 
With the new building and new facilities will come the fruition of many plans of 
vital importance to the people’s best interests, which are impossible now, through 
sheer lack of room.
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1 of the Conservatives in

To the Makers and Minders 
of Homes

Monday Will be a. Great Day to Buy 
Housefurnishlnds

IBoys* Day
What do they need ? What 

don’t they need?
The boys' store is full of answers 

to the spring question as to what 
boys need. Bring your boy to us. 
We have the nicest stock of boys' 
wear in town.

Heath Silk, $8.00 
Christy Silk, $6.00

Dunlap’s Silk, $8.00 
Tress Silk, $6.00

Dineen's Silk, $5.00
f The carpet and curtain 

departments unite .in at
tracting people who are 

furnishing or renovating 
their houses this spring. 
There will be a remarkable 
series of reductions ruling • 

,. for that day upon goods 
such as tasteful folk will 
thoroughly appreciate. We 
are winning a wider and 
wider reputation for out 
housefumishings, and offer
ings like these are of more 
than ordinary interest.
with best quality sllkollne fill
ing. Regular $2.00 and 
$2.25. - Monday, each

120 pairs of Summer Striped Cur
tains, 50-in. wide, fringed ends. 
Worth $3.00 to $5.00. ® 1 QQ 
Monday, per pair "wO

1000. yards of Inlaid Linoleum, In 
newest and best patterns. 
Regular $1.00 and $1.10 quali
ties. Monday, per 
yard ..................................

STORE OPEN TILL 10 O’CLOCK SATURDAY NIGHT. ■ I would not 
i what I believed to be wrong or vote 
for anything that I believed to Be 

even if the party demanded it."

: a;

wrong
“I expect to be a cahdidate,”_ said 

I Aid. McGhie. “My name will go be
fore the convention, but whoever gets 
the convention nomination will get 
my loyal and hearty support.”

“I am a candidate. I am the dark 
horse of this campaign," said Dr. R. 
B. Orr. , “Do not let petty splits or 
jealousies arise in your ranks and 

! take chances of sending a Liberal to 
represent this riding in the house,” 
tv as Dr. Orr’s warning.

G. R. Geary, who 
urged the need of harmony and the 
greatness of the cause for which they 
were fighting.

ITheW.&D. DineenCo., Limited * Vy

P
Boys’ $6.00 Suits $3.49Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., 

TORONTO.
A-

m
We are clearing up our oddments in Boys’ 

Norfolk Suits and Two-piece Double- 
breasted Suits. They are In grey and 
brown mixtures, with fancy overplaid 
effects. Best linings and trimmings. 
Plata knlcker pants. Sizes 29 to 33. 
Regular price $4.50 to $6.00. Sale d>0 ^.Q 
price ...................   V

Boys’ TWo-plece Single-breasted Navy 
glue Norfolk Suits, loose box pleats back 
and front, with belt. Best Italian lin
ings and first-class workmanship. 
Knickers plain style, lined throughout.
Sizes 28 to 30. $5.00

Boys’ Three-piece Double-breasted Suits, In 
grey and white mixture, with dark 
fancy stripe, lined with strong grey Ital- " 
lan lining and finished with best trim
mings. Pants lined throughout. CA 
Sizes 28 to 33. Price .................... tpv.vv

Ü
was present

DRUGGIST CRITICIZED FIELDING’S DENIAL
M

Says He Wasn't in New York Re
garding- G. T. P. Bonds.

OTTAWA, May 8.—(Special.)—In the 
-house this afternoon, Dr. Reid called 
attention to the report of the ramming 
of the ice-breaker Montcalm at Que
bec: 'Mr. Brodeur said he had given 
instructions to the wreck commissioner 
to hold am investigation at once.

Mr., Brodeur read tjie letter of Deputy 
Minister Gourdeau. asking for leave of 
absence. Writing March 31, Col. Cor
deau .said :

“I have worried every moment since 
the publication of the civil service 
commissioners' report, containing the 
accusations against the officials of the 
department of marine a^id fisheries, 
which I feel are both unjust and un
true. I am convinced that a full and 
complete investigation will establish 
this, and .will clear the public mind of 
all the Insinuations and reflections that 
have been made against them.

“As my presence in the department 
as deputy head might in some quarters 
'be considered prejudicial to the fullest 
enquiry, I beg to renew for the third- 
time iriy * application for six months' 
leave of absence, preparatory to super
annuation,and which you have so loyally 
-hitherto refused to entertain undel, 
similar circumstances.

“I court the most rigid examination 
of all the department’s transactions-, so 
far as 1 am concerned, and by placing 
myself on your hands I hope to assist 

1 you in that regard.”
-Mr. Fielding returned to-day from 

New York, and he took the first oppor
tunity to deny that his visit had any
thing to do with the question- of the 
c-hange of the route of" the transconti
nental railway. The report from New 
York was entirely without foundation. 
He went there on personal affairs, and 
had no negotiation with any financiers 
with respect -to the bonds of the trans
continental railway. He added that 
.there had been no negotiations with 
regard to a change of the route and 
no negotiations of any kind as to the 
matters referred to in the reports.

For Selling Chloral Which Caused 
Bentley's Death.

v

RUN DOWN ON STREET. Ht

Jackson, the Wllton- 
evenue druggist, who sold the 
(poison Sunday last, Coroner Singer's 
jury last night returned a verdict of 
accidental death in the case of W. B.

Blaming J.
Wm. Reardon Seriously Injured by a 

Delivery Team.
. )man

» years.
The total 

was much Lb 
distributed i 
Right Hon. 
A. Wilkie, 
H. RcAeon, 
E. H. .«hack 
A. D. Bmlti
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-was made ki

William Reardon, an employe at the 
waterworks, living at 294 Farley-ave-

yesterday knocked down andBently.
The evidence showed that

of chloral had been sold to 
It had not been labeled

nue, was
injure*! about the head at Agnes and 
Chestnut-streets by a fractious team 
driven by Patrick Magee, 169 Mutual- 
street, driver for the O’Keefe Brewing 
Company.

The driver shouted a warning to the 
young man, who, 
move quickly enough to avoid being 
struqk.

Joseph Gurofsky, who saw the acci
dent, telephoned the police. The man 

removed to St. Michael’s Hospital,

two
'150 only Bedroom Boxes, covered 

with good-quality English cre
tonne cloth, lined throughout, 
complete with casters. Regular 
$3.00 and $3.50. Mon
day, each ...............................

No telephone or mall orders.
600 pairs of New Nottingham 

Lace Curtains, in finest quali
ties, beautiful designs and 
•worth $2.00 to $2.50. 91
Monday,, per pair ... # > I

ounces 
ithe man.
•’poison” and was not signed for by 
him in the druggist’s poison register. 
The verdict follows:

“We find that William B. Bently 
to his death from an overdose

$1.49
Boys' Shirts and Underwear

Boys’ Colored Negligee Shirts, 
with small cuffs attached, as
sortment of lignt and dark col
orings. Sizes 12 to 14. Regu
lar value up to $1.00.
Monday'....................................

Boys’ Russian Blouse Suits, In 
pretty shade of brown serge, 
made with sailor collar, trim
med with one row of black 
braid and black and red fancy 
edg'ng. 
with 
Black
Bloomer pants, lined through
out. Ages 3 to 8 years. »C 7c 
Price .............. ......................

$1.99
however, did , not

came , . ,
pf chloral, a drug, the nature of which 
be evidently did not understand, be- 

the state of his mind was In 
an abnormal condition, superinduced 

the excessive use of alcohol.
We further find that had the drug

gist acted In keeping the law govern
ing his profession this misadventure 
might not have happened.”

The. Jury asked that the attention 
of the coroner be called to the fact 
that, in their opinion, the fees pail 
to Jurors are insufficient.

White serge shield 
black star ornament, 

patent leather belt.
31c

cause
Boys' Natural Cashmere Under

wear, medium spring: weight, 
guaranteed unshrinkable, shirts 
long and short sleeyee, drawers 
ankle and knee length. Sizes 

Per garment, PJQq

was
where he will recover. He has a wound 
on the neck and one ear is badly man-

t>y

79c100 only Three-panel Screens,Boys’ Topper Goats. These Coats 
are made from a very fine Eng- 
lish covert cloth in a rich fawn 
shade. They have got extend
ed shoulders, giving a fine. 

Best lln-

■
gled. 22 to 32.

Monday .
Boys’ Fawn Baibriggan Under

wear, heavy spring weight, 
shirts long or short sleeves, 
drawers ankle or knee length, 
worth 46c a garment.—Sizes 22 
to 28, per garment. 25c; sizes 30 
to 32, per garment, 30c.

Housekeepers’ Monday List i>

broad chest effect, 
lngs, trimmings and workman
ship.

Sizes 26 to 28.
Sizes 29 and 30.
Sizes 31 to 33.

Practical domestic econo- 
upon goods which 

j indeed come under the
( heading where “a penny
j saved is a penny earned.*’

TOWELS—300 pairs All-pure 
- Linen Heavy Scotch Huck 

Bedroom Towels, white or 
red borders, fringed hemmed 
ends, assorted sizes, no bet
ter towels for drying, wear
ing and washing. Regular 
40c to 600’, per pair. 
Monday ............................... ..

COMFORTERS — A special lot, 
which wo bought at a very low 
price, finest American Sllkollne 
Covering, pretty patterns, pure 
White cotton filling, quilted de
signs, 72 x 78 Inches, a snap 
for the summer cottage. Reg
ular $2.10 each. Mon- ^-|

,/f ed.
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docks. Ttu
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■which great 
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Footwears Underpriced
Balance of the goods on sale so cheaply to-day 

(Saturday) will be sold on Monday.
Prices as follows:

Fr-4 mf $ QUICr m r v*V

The reoult
received byl 
7.3(1 SatürdiJ 

"cabling In 
morning, uni 
Terence In J 
C.P.R. TfJ 
7.30, or 10 n 
t ra veted vitJ 
Cans», then] 
ri.nto.

The (Jespal 
dtan. A s I 
who teat oil 

! by more tl*

mi mi sI

m
Ladies’ 

Slippers, beaded 
flexible

LADIES' SLIPPERS
Three-strap 
ornament on vamp, 
hand-turned sole. Cuban heel. 
Sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Regular
$1.50. Monday ......................

LADIES’ OXFORDS—ladles' All- 
patent Kid Oxfords, plain toe, 
hand-turned sole. Cuban heel, 
all sizes, 2 1-2 to 7.
Regular $3.00. Monday.

LADIES’ TAX OXFORDS — La
dles' Tan and. Chocolate Ox
fords, Blucher cut, Cuban heel, 
all sizes. 2 1-2 to 7. *1 QQ
Regular $3.00. Monday. s> I 

CHILDREN’S BOOTS — Strong 
dongola kid leather, Blucher'

and lace styles,8 to 10 1-2. 
Special, Monday .. ;..............

BOYS’ BOOTS—Box calf, Blucher 
slip sole, sizes 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5. 
Special, Mon
day ......................

99c

99ci v
19c$1.99'V

Ijl TABLE CLOTHS—These are nice 
and fine in quality,. good 
weight, made of pure linen, 
bleachbd on the lan n and are 
satin damask weave, all new 
patterns,

% a round.

1 MEN’S BOOTS—Box calf and 
dongola kid leathers, slip, solid 
Goodyear -welted soles, 5 to 
11. Regular $3.00. Mon
day ............................................

$1.99Hi Dunlop Detachable 
Bicycle Tires 

(Doughty Patent Process)
LOOK FOR THE NAME 

IN RAISED LETTERS ON THE 
SLIPLESS TREAD

$1.99 with 
Table 

enough for any use. 
at, each, Mon
day ....................................... ..

border all 
Cloths fine. 

1 00 only. WILLLADIES’ PATENT COLT BOOTS 5
—Creased vamp, dull Blucher 
tops, Cuban heels. 2 1-2 to 7 
Regular $3.50.

$1.97"Touchbutdon’tSqueez e.” Prince of
Mon- $1.99day4 .

London!
decided tha 
his entourt 
board ship I 

their visit

/ Brighten Your WallsMr, Kent III.
H. A. E. Kent is indisposed at his 

home, 370 Huron-street. His absence 
from the board of education meeting 
on Thursday night and his non-ap
pearance at the registry office yester
day caused some uneasiness among his 
friends.

That’s the secret of the comfort ,

Waists and Wrappersof !

Indoors is dark enough in sum
mer time without putting up with 
dingy walls. Paper them fresh, 
clean, bright. It costs little and the 
effect is like an added burst of

I“A shoemaker’s fit."
And what a “blending" of 
fort, style, good wear and good 
value you’ll find in 
"Boston" Boots for men 
or low—buttoned, laced or

Two items of added interest 
from the cloak department for Mon
day's visitors.

a

If.-1.*.1.#.
I1.#.1.#.7*!/-f-I-t’-f’-f-l

1 && 1 1 4S& * j

a7*7*7#.

com-
the Citadel

\t ernor-gene 
his stair 1 

NothingPopular Kind of Periodical.
talking in San

— high ss 100 Waists, in extra quality black or 
white Japanese silk ; also a number 
of White Cluny Lace, made over net 
and piped with pink, sky or ivory 
silk, “Merry Widow" style. Silk 
Waists are trimmed with fine French 
Valenciennes lace and Insertion, and 
a few witli silk embroidery. Regu
lar $3.50, $4.50 and^$5.6o.
Monday -.........................................

1.50 Wrappers. 89c.
(Cloak Department.)

tied 
Prince will 
*eems to t> 
he will b# 
hy the 

. «till 
mitable.

I regarJack Ixmdon 
Francisco «.lout the deeertion of his 

Mr. London, as a.ll the world

w a s sun-
shine. For a few cents per roll you 
can get a papey, that will decorate 
your room with taste.

Su
buckled. crew.

knows, is circling the world in a small 
boa-t. and his crew deserted at Hono- 
lulu on account of the dulnes-s of the 
life. ;

•They were greatly bored.” said Mr.
“They had a took of ennui 

What did they expect

(High-priced or low-priced. 
A “try-on” costs nothing.

new
new t?r

ti
>]

3.30 New Imported Parlors, $3.25 j»er roll to 
$8.00.

New Imported Diners. 25e to $3.00.
New Imported Halls, 25c to $2.75.
Burlaps, per yard, l«c, 20c, 8T»c, 45c, 65c. 
Mouldings, per ft., 2«v 3c, 4v, 5c, I Or, 15c,

PACIFIC$2.49London, 
all- the time.
They acted as if the?- expected a per- 
lvdica 1 sdiipwi-eck. a periodical 
slauitat of cannibals, a perioilical res- 

“of some fair girl fro-m pirates. 
They were rather like a man named 
Samson whom T o-nce knew.

“A book agent called on

BB

Accidenton-To 10.00.
I- l z25c.cue

ft NORTH 
Passenger - 

Which

Tveatherettea, per roll, y8c, $1.50 to $18.00.! See Monday’s Specials.
2500 rolls Dining Rooms, import

ed goods, in browns, greens, 
^bliies. fawns and their differ
ent combinations. Regu
lar to 50c. Monday ....

30i)0 rolls Halls and Dining 
Rooms, in tapestry And floral

200 Women’s Wrappers, of extra qual
ity print and flannelette, neat de
sign, in black, navy or cardinal ; also 
navy with white polka dot; fitted 
waist lining, pleated back, full skirt, 

Sizes 34 to 42.

B O ST O N I HlnPI tSigilr effects. Regular to 35c. 17.
Monday .............. .....’................ Ill>

300(1 rolls Bedroom Effects. In 
light colored‘ stripes and flor
als. pinks, greens, blues, greys 
and creams. Regular to Q— 
25c. Monday ................. ............. OV

Samson's
'V».wife.

, I rr OTl-iDCi ".'Do you take pe-riodl-eals ?’ he e.n-
O H U t, O 1 U II L j qulred.

106 YONGE STREET

II ^far Kenn
IS] «orth Hay

Kers were
/ It eerlouw,y i 
l/'-fr . Lord an 
Sooard,

I c$pcd inj

23cfrill* over shoulder. 
Regular $1.25 and $1.50.

7
“ ‘Oh. no,’ she replied.

But my husband. I'm sorry to 
a.bont «once 

Are you a temperance

'I never take 89cMondayi any.
say, takes a periodical 
every ten days.

* worker, sir?' ”
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HERE’S A BARGAIN A brand

CHATHAM Automobile, 1908 
Model, 25 H. P., 4 cylinder. 
Three speeds forward and 
reverse, 'selective type.) A 
five passenger car, complete 
with Conboy top, glass front, 
gas lamps, generator, Dia
mond tires, extra outer and 
Inner tube, and complete tool 
equipment. A large roomy 
powerful oar Factory cash 
price $2,700. Has CO flfil! 
never been used. Price «PAjUUU

, GUINANE, 15 King St. West
;
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